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A HALF-CENTURY OF CONFLICT.

CHAPTER XV.

1697-1741.

FRAXCE IN THE FAR WEST.

Fhexcu Explokeiw. — Le Slelr on the St. I'eteu's. — Ca.nadiaxs
ON- THE MISSOIIII, — JucilEKEAU I)E SaIST-Uems. — Hil-VAHD
DE LA Hakpe on Red Hivek. — Adventuhes ok I)u Tisne. —
BOI-KOMOST visits THE COMANlllES. — The BUOTIIEHS MaLLET
in Colohado and New Mexico. — Fabbv de la Biiuv4re.

The occupation by France of the lower Mississippi
gave a strong impulse t'> the exploration of the
West, by .supplying a base for discovery, stimulating
enterprise by the longing to find gold mines, open
trade with New Mexico, and get a fast hold on the
countries beyond the Mississippi in anticipation of
Spain

; and to these motives was soon added the
hope of finding an overland way to the Pacific. It
was the Canadians, with their indomitable spirit
of adventure, who led the way in the path of
discovery.

As a bold and hardy pioneer of the wilderness,
the Frenchman in America has rarely found his
match. His civic virtues withered under the
despotism of Versailles, and his mind and con-
science were kept in leading-strings by an abso-
lute Church : but the forest and the prairie offered
him an unbridled liberty, which, lawless as it was,
gave scope to his energies, till these savage

VOL. II.— 1
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riiANCE IN Tin: kaii west. [I (.50-1 "50

wastes became tlie field of his most noteworthy

acliiovcments.

Canada was divided between two opposing in-

lluunfes. On the one side wore the monarchy and

the liierarchy, witli tiieir principles of order, sub-

o; dination, and obedience ; substantially at one in

purpose, since both wished to keep the colony

within manageable bounds, domesticate it, and

tame it to soberness, regularity, and obedience.

On the other side was the spirit of liberty, or

license, which wa*' in the very air of this wilder-

ness continent, reinforced in the chiefs of the

colony by a spirit of adventure inherited from the

Middle Ages, and by a spirit of trade born of present

opportunities ; for every official in Canada hoped

to make a profit, if not a fortune, out of beaver-

skins. Kindred impulses, in ruder forms, possessed

the humbler colonists, drove them into the forest,

and nT^de them hardy woodsmen and skilful bush-

fighters, though turbulent and lawless members of

civilized society.

Time, the decline of the fur-trade, and the

influence of the Canadian Church gradually di-

minished this erratic spirit, and at the same time

impaired the qualities that were associated with it.

The Canadian became a more stable colonist and

a steadier farmer ; but for forest journcyings and

forest warfare he was scarcely his former self. At

the middle of the eighteenth century we find com-

plaints that the race of voyageurs is growing

scarce. The taming process was most apparent in

the central and lower parts of the colony, such as
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tbe Cote do Beaupro and the opposite shore of the
St. Lawrence, where tlie hand.s of tlie governineiit
and of the Church were strong ; -vhile at the head
of the colony,— tliat is, ahout Montreal and it.s

neighborhood,—which touched the primeval wilder-
ness, an uncontrollable spirit of adventure still

held its own. Here, at the beginning of the cen-
tury, this .ij)irit was as strong as it had ever been,
and achieved a series of explorations and dis-

coveries which revealed the plains of the Far West
Ion

; before an Anglo-Saxon foot had pressed tliei-

soil.

The expedition of one Lc Sueur to what is now
the State of Minnesota may be taken as the
starting-point of these enterprises. Le Sueur had
visited the country of the Sioux as early as 1083.
H" returned thither in 1G89 with the famous
voijaijeur Nicolas Perrct.' Four years later. Count
Frontenac sent him to the Sioux country again.
The declared purpose of the mission was to keep
those fierce tribes at peace with their neighbors

;

but the Governor's enemies declared that a contra-
band trade in beaver was the true object, and that
Frontenac's secretary was to have half the profits.^

Le Sueur returned after two years, bringing to
Montreal a Sioux chief and his squaw,— the first of
the tribe ever seen there. He then went to France,
and represented to the court that he had built a
fort at Lake Pepin, on the upper Mississippi ; that
he was the only white man who knew the languages

' Joiinal hislori'qiie <k VFAaUissemrnt ties Fran^ais d la Louisiane, 43.
* C/iampiijni/ au Miniatrc, 4 Sov. 1693.



FRAN'CK IN IIIK FAK nEST. [1697- 1 699.

of that region; and tl'.it if tlie French did not

speedily seize upon it, the Englisli, who were al-

ready trading upon the Oliio, would be sure to do
80. Thereupon he asked for the conniiand of the

upper Mississippi, with all its tributary waters,

together with a monopoly of its fur-trade for ten

years, and permission to work its mines, promising

that if his petition were granted, he would secure

the country to France without expense to the King.

The commission was given him. He bought an
outfit and sailed for Canada, but was captured by
the English on the way. After the peace he
returned to France and begged for a renewal of

his commission. Leave was given him to work the

copper and lead mines, but not to trade in beaver-

skins. He now formed a company to aid him in

his enterprise, on which a cry rose in Canada that

under pretence of workl. g mines he meant to trade

in beaver,— which is very likely, since to bring lead

and copper in bark canoes to Montreal from the

Mississippi and Lake Superior would cost far more
than the metal was worth. In consequence of this

clamor his commission was revoked.

Perhaps it was to compensate him for the out-

lays into which he had been drawn that the

colonial minister presently authorized him to em-
bark for Louisiana and pursue iiis enterpri.se with
that infant colony, instead of Canada, as his base

of operations. Thither, therefore, he went ; and in

April, 1700, set out for the Sioux country with
twenty-five men, in a small vessel of the kind
called a " felucca," still u.sed in the Mediterranean.
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i

Among the j)arty was an adventurous youth named
Penecaut. a sliip-carpenter by trade, wlio had come
to Louisiana with Iborville two years before, and
wiio lias left us an account of his voyage with
Le Sueur.'

The party .slow'y made their way, with sail and
oar, against the muddy current of the Mississippi,
till they reacluMl the Arkansas, wIktc they found
an f:nglish tra. r from Carolina. On the 10th of
Jur.e. spent with rowing, and half starved, they
stopped to rest at a point fifteen leagues above
the mouth of the Ohio. They !.ad staved off
famine with the buds and leaves of trees ; but row,
by good luck, one of them killed .i bear, and, soon
after, the Jesuit Limoges arrived f.-om the neigh-
boring mission of the Illinois, in a canoe well
stored with provisions. Tims refreshed, they
passed the mouth of the Missouri on the 13th of
July, and soon after were met by three Canadians,
who brought them a letter from the Jesuit Marest,
warning them that the river was infested by war-
parties, In fact, they presently saw seven canoes
of Sioux warriors, bound against the Illinois ; and
not long after, five Canadians appeared, one of
whom had been badly wounded in a recent en-
counter with a band of Outagamies, Sacs, and
Winnebagoes bound against the Sioux. To take
one another's scalps had been for ages the absorbing
business and favorite recreation of all these \Vest°

^Relation de Penecaul. In my possession is a contemi .r lan-
n-cTipt of this narrative, for which I am iiidebied to the k ^ess oi
General J. Meredith Reade.

!i

.li-

hH
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rov,.., f„,..tnul.r.s a. thd.- oc..a.si..„s ,.o, c'cJ

'

hJfX '"T'V^''^'''^"'•'--
wluch the, ascended to Hh.o Ea.-.h Ki •

p.^h J

uh.ch there wa.s great need, for they «-ere soonaf erjo.ned b3-.seven Canadian trader
, JZZZ

J"d stripped to tl,e ,ski„ by tlie neighbo iL S oTxL Su..,,r ..n.
, the new post Fort' niuilLr "ft

Sale o wrf r'"^'
P^'"'"'^ "'''•^' '''"<^1< ^vith

and cnt -nem into quarters, which they placed tofreeze on scaffolds nithin the enclosure.
'
H e t,iey

«r; nt tae winter, subsisting on the frozen meat

lenecaut, thn.ing marvellously, though the

h«vn .,ee„ ,,„„t in e^o ,f tve r''.''''- f""
''""' '"""' »

proKiWyon tho west ,i, e iw \V ff "'" """'^' »' ""^ '"k".

fort, l,a» boon the .,„ ,jert o ,:," h " ""• " '^^^ P""'"™ "' "" "
wit., nrccisicn. It appeal bvh„ 'J """"I'"''

»"' ^="'""' '»' "•"'•"tained

there wa, also, in IcTa empott^v fT t
'^"'"""°"' ""='' ""™' """

Wisconsiu.
temporary French post near the mouth of tho
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«u.muiRlii,g wilderness wa.-s lHui..d five foot dcc-n
HI snow. *

Ilandaftorbamlof Siu„xap,,.a,ed.wi,l, ,h,.i,
uolli.l, dogs and th.ir sturdy an.l all-nidnr
«'iuaws hurdened witl. tlu- I.eavy l.i.le ..ov,.,],,,,. .if
l.tMr fopoos. or iHiffalo-skin lonts. Tl.ov protW.od
.K.n,W„,, and hogged for arn.s. Tl„;.o ..f ono
'^"" la. blackened their faces in n.ourning f„r adead ..l.K.f. an.l calling on Le Snour to shar" .heir
sorrow tlu.y wopt over hini, and wiped their t.arson ins ha,... Another party of warriors arrive.lmth yet deeper cause of grief, being the renn.an, of
a village half externnnated by their enemies. They
too wept profusely over the Fre...h counnar.der,'
anu then sang a dismal song, with heads mutllod in
the.r burtalo-robes.' Le Sueur took the nee.lful
precau lons ag,unst his dangerous visitors, but .rot
oni them a large supply of beaver-skins in ex-

> ange for his goods.

_

Vhen spring opened, he set out in seareh ofmines and found, not far above the fort, those
beds of blue and green earth to which the stream
owes Its name. Of this his men dug out a large
quantity, and selecting what .seemed the be^t
stored It in their vessel as a precious commodity!
\Vith this and good .store of beaver-skins Le
Sueur now began his return voyage for Louisiana,
leaving a Canadian named D'Kraque and twelvemen to keep the fort till he should come back to

tiJ/'"'.*'''''."'5
"''" """S"- »•'••< a ."-ton, witl, tlic Si„„x of (h»ttime mentioned by manv eariv writers. I,,., Motho cJiS ,

a people ,„ brave and w«rliUe \k.nM have aLh aWa ",,"*'"'
.

"'
at coaimand.

louQtaui ui tears always
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the Black Hi Is anri
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once to Versailles, he begged for
'

,

^'^^""'"^ '"'

his enterprise. HisS ^^' *° '°"*'°"e

granted. 'AfterT g'd !"
TeT/".

'^^^. '^^"

Louisiana, fell il]
"„ tt.
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after landing^ ' ''"•^''^"' ^""^ ^ied soon

country w s
'
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report of Indians rf'^'^^P'' '''''^' ^'"^^ the

and Matthfeu Sa^ean
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-™^;to the upperMi=^-C-S^
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Lr'r'"p''°''i"^
*° ^^' ^^^«tern Sea. In 1703twenty Canadians tried to find their way from tt"

hh'tl °f"-''r-^^'
'" ^'°P« °f openingTratwith the Spaniards and discovering mines '

In

i"s^stn:r:ft^^r^'ir'^""
along the Mississippi TrnLr" fnTi^1

.
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10 FRANCE IN THE FAR WEST. [1716-1719.

Spanish settlements, with a view to trade lie wis
seized near the Rio Grande and carried to the city
of Mexico. Tlie Spaniards, jealou,s of French
designs, now sent priests and soldiers to occiidv
several points in Texas. Juehereau, however w is
well treated, and permitted to marry a Spanish .-irl
with whom he had fallen in love on the way • but
when, in the autumn of 1716. he ventured another
journey to the Mexican borders, still hoping to be
allowed to trade, he and his goods ^^ore seized by
order of the Mexican viceroy, and, lest worse
should befall him, he fled empty handed, under
cover of night.'

In March. 1719, B^nard de la Harpe left the
feeble little French post at Natchitoches with six
soldiers and a sergeant.'' His errand was to explore
the country, open trade if possible with the
Spaniards, and establish another post high up Red
River. He and his party soon came upon that
vast entanglement of driftwood, or rather of up-
rooted forests, afterwards known as the Red River
raft, which choked the stream and forced them
to make their way through the inundated iuno-le
that bordered it. As they pushed or dragged their
canoes through the swamp, they saw with disgust
and alarm a good number of snakes, coiled about
twigs and boughs on the right and left, or some-
times over their heads. These were probably the
deadly water-moccason, which in warm weather is

' I'enecaut, Reialhn. chaps, xvii., xviii. I,e Page du Prat^, HUtoirede laLou,s,ane, I. 13-22. Variou., docmems in Margry, VI 193-202

}i^,I-7 T '"'"<?;"g '••ontemporary map of the French establishment atNatchitoches, see Thomassy, Geohy.e pratique de la LouMane.
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Harpe ILeir nerves were further discomposed by^le splaslnng and plunging of alligatori latelywakened from their wintry torpor Still theypushed pamfully on, till they reached navl^ ewater agam, and at the end of the month we^e
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tnbes, only one of which, the Caddoes, survives toour day as a separate community. Their enemies

distant IllinoLs, waged such deadly war against

iNassonites were in the way of extinction, theirnumbers having fallen, within ten years from
twenty^five hundred souls to four huXe'd '

i^a Harpe stopped among them to refresh his-en, and build a house of cypress- .od as 1 gf^mng of the post he was ordered to e.stablish
; th nhaving heard that a war with Spain had n i„ "l'his hopes of trade with New Mexico, he re olvedto pursue his explorations.

With him went ten men, white, red, and blackwith twenty-two horses bought from he Indians'for his journeyings were henceforth to be bytdThe party moved in a northerly and westelycourse by hills, forests, and prairies. pasS wobranches of the Wichita, and on the Sd^ofTptem-
' Bcnard de la Harpe, in Margry, VI. 264.
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to the Illinois, whence he set out on horseback
with a few followers across what is now the
State of Missouri, till he reached the village of
the Osages, which stood on a hill high up the
river Osage. At first he was well received; but
when they found him disposed to push on Lo a
town of their enemies, the Pawnees, forty leagues
distant, they angrily refused to let him go. His
firmness and hardihood prevailed, and at last they
ga\e him leave. A ride of a few days over rich
prairies brought him to the Pa^vnees, who, coming
as he did from the hated Osages, took him for an
enemy and threatened to kill him. Twice they
raised the tomahawk over his head ; but when the
intrepid traveller dared them to strike, they be-
gan to treat him as a friend. When, however, he
told them that he meant to go fifteen days' journey
farther, to the Padoucas, or Comanches, their deadly
enemies, they fiercely forbade him ; and after plant-
ing a French flag in their village, he returned as
he had come, guiding his way by compass, and
reaching the Illinois in November, after extreme
hardships.'

Early in 1721 two hundred mounted Spaniards,
followed by a large body of Comanche warriors,
came from New Mexico to attack the French at
the Illinois, but were met and routed on the Mis-
souri by tribes of that region.^ In the next year,
Bienville was told that they meant to return, pun-

1 Relation tie Bifnard (/« In ffarpe. Autre Relatim dn meme. Dii Tisn4
a Bienville. Margry, VI. 309, 310, 313.

' Bienville an Conseil de Rdjence, 20 Juillet, 1721.
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16 FRANCE IN THE FAH WEST. 11724.

him again to the banks of the Missouri, opposite a

Kansas town. Sahit-Angc had not yet arrived, tlie

angry and turbid current, joined to fevers among
his men, having retarded iiis progress. Meanwhile

Bourgmont drew from the Kansas a promise that

their warriors should go with him to the Co-

manches. Saint-Ange at last appeared, and at day-

break of the 24th the tents were struck and the

pack-horses loaded. At six o'clock the party drew
up in battle array on a hill above the Indian town,

and then, with drum beating and flag flying, began
their march. " A fine prairie country," writes

Bourgmont, " with hills and dales and clumps of

trees to right and left." Sometimes the landscape

quivered under the sultry sun, and sometimes
thunder bellowed over their heads, and rain fell

in floods on the steaming plains.

Renaudiere, engineer of the party, one day stood

by the side of the path and watched the whole
procession as it passed him. The white men were
about twenty in all. He counted about three

hundred Indian warriors, with as many squaws,

some five hundred children, and a prodigious num-
ber of dogs, the largest and strongest of which
dragged heavy loads. The squaws also served as

beasts of burden; and, says the journal, "they
will carry as much as a dog will drag." Horses
were less abundant among these tribes than they

afterwards became, so that their work fell largely

upon the women.
On the sixth day the party was within three

leagues of the river Kansas, at a considerable
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distance above its moutli. Bourgmont had suf-
fered from dysentery on the march, and an ac
cess of the malady made it impossible f r him
to go farther. It is easy to conceive the regret
with which he saw himself compelled to return
to Fort Orleans. The party retraced their .steps,
carrying their helpless commander on a litter

First, however, he sent one Gaillard on a peril-
ous errand. Taking with him two Comanclie
slaves bought for the purpose from the Kansas,
Gaillard was ordered to go to the Comanche vil-
lages with the message that Bourgmont had been
on his way to make them a friendly visit, and
though stopped by illness, hoped soon to try again,
with better success.

Early in September, Bourgmont, who had ar-
rived safely at Fort Orleans, received news that
the mission of Gaillard had completely succeeded

;

on which, though not wholly recovered from his
illness, he set out again on his errand of peace
accompanied by his young son, besides Renaudiere,'
a surgeon, and nine soldiers. On reaching the
great village of the Kani^as he found there five
Comanche chiefs and warriors, whom Gaillard had
mduced to come thither with him. Seven chiefs
of the Otoes presently appeared, in accordance
with an invitation of Bourgmont ; then six chiefs
of the lowas and the head chief of the Missouris.
With these and the Kansas chiefs a solemn council
was held around a fire before Bourgmont's tent

;

speeches were made, the pipe of peace was smoked,'
and presents were distributed.

TOL. II.—

2
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On the 8tli of Octoljei tlie march began, the
five Comanclies and the chiefs of sevural otlier
tribes, including tlic Oniahas, joining the caval-
cade. Gaillard and another Frenchman named
Quesnel were sent in advance to announce their
approach to the Comanclies, while Bourgmont and
Ill's follower.s moved up the north side of the
river Kansas till the eleventh, when they forded
it at a point twenty leagues from its moutii, and
took a westward and soutliwestward course, some-
times threading the grassy valleys of little .streams,
sometimes crossing the dry upland prairie, covered
with the short, tufted dull-green herbage since
known as " buffalo grass." Wild turkeys clamored
along every watercourse ; deer were seen on all sides,

buffalo were without number, sometimes in grazing
droves, and sometimes dotting the endless plain as
far as the eye could reach. Ruffian wolves, white
and gray, eyed the travellers askance, keeping a
safe distance by day, and howling about the camp
all night. Of the antelope and the elk the journal
makes no mention. Bourgmont chased a buffalo
on horseback and shot him with a pistol,— which
is probably the first recorded example of that way
of hunting.

The stretches of high, rolling, treeless prairie
grew more vast as the travellers advanced. On the
17th, they found an abandoned Comanche camp.
On the next day as they stopped to dine, and had
just unsaddled their horses, they saw a distant
smoke towards the west, on which they set the
dry grass on fire as an answering signal. Half an
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hour liiter a body of wild horseineii came towards
tlifin at full spuwl, and auioiig tlicni were tliuir two
couriers, (iaillard and Quesnel, waving? a Frencii
flag. Tiie strangers were eighty Comanche war-
riors, with the grand chief of the tribe at their
liead. They dashed up to Bourgmont's bivouac
and leaped from tlK;ir horses, when a general
shaking of liands ensued, after which white men
and red seated themselves on the ground and
smoked the pipe of peace. Then all rode together
to the Comanche camp, thrre leagues distant.'
Bourgmont pitched his tents at a pistol-shot from

the Comanche lodges, whence a crowd of warriors
presently came to visit him. They spread buffah.^
robes on tlie ground, placed upon them the French
commander, his officers, and his young .son ; then
lifted each, with its honored load, and carried
them all, with yells of joy and gratulation, to the
lodge of the Great Chief, where there was a feast
of ceremony lasting till nightfall.

On the ne.xt day Bourgmont displayed to his
hosts the marvellous store of gifts he had brought
for them,— gnns, swords, hatchets, kettles, crun-
powder, bullets, red cloth, blue cloth, hand-mirrors,
knives, shirts, awls, scissors, needles, hawks' bells,
vermilion, beads, and other enviable commodities'

^here th.at nver ,„akes a nortlnvarcl ben.l, near the 22,1 desree of westlongmtde. The r„„,a„che villaKO, were several davs' jonrnev to the

.r,:!' J'f
"•'''" '' "'""^' """•""-' - "'^ ""'.v^'noh Irrat» es as the 1 adonoas.- a ,v.„ hv whi.l, the C.man.hes are ocoasionally

icnown to this day. See AA'hipple and Turner, Hfpmr, .,,,„„ /„;;,„ r,-',/m Exploration, and Surveys for the Pacijic Railroad (Seaato Uoc, 1B53,'
1 854 J.

j\
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Of the like of wlacl. they had never dreamed.Iwo hundred savages gathered before the Frencli
tent., where Uourgrnont, with the gift« .spread on
the ground before him, stood with a French lia«
in his hand surrounded hy his officers and the
Indian chiefs of his party, and harangued the
admiring auditors.

He told them that he had come to bring tiiem
a message from the King, his master, who was
the Great Ciuef of all the nations of the earth,
and whose will it was that the Comanches .should
Jive in peace with his other children,— the Mis-
souris, Osages. Kansas'. Otoos, Oinahas, and Paw
nees,- with whom they had long been at war; that
the chiefs of these tribes were now present, ready
to renounce their old enmities; that the Co-
manches should henceforth regard them as friends,
share with them the blessing of alliance and trade
with the French, and give to these last free pas-^ge through their country to trade with the
Spaniards of New Mexico. Bourgmont then gave
the French flag to the Great Chief, to be kept
forever as a pledge of that day's compact. The
chief took the flag, and promised in behalf of his
people to keep peace inviolate with the Indian
children of the King. Then, with unspeakable
delight, he and his tribesmen took and divided
the gifts.

The next two days were spent in feasts and
rejoicings. " Is it true that you are men ? "

asked
the Great Chief. "I have heard wonders of the
French, but I never could have believed what I
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eaith, The Spaniards are like tlu« ; but you arehke the sun." And he offered Bourgn.ont, in case
of need, the aid of iiis two tiiousand Comanche
warrors. The pleasing manners of his visitors,
and their unparalleled generosity, had completely
won his heart. ' -^

As the object of the expedition was accom-
plLshed, or seemed to be so, the party set out on
their return. A ride of ten days brought them
again o the Missouri; they descended in canoes
to Fort Orleans, and sang Te Deum in honor of
the peace.'

No farther discovery in this direction was made
for the next fifteen years. Though the French
had explored the Missouri as far as the site of
*ort Clark and the Mandan vilhiges. the- were
pos.sessed by the idea -due, perhaps, to "indian
reports concerning the great tributary river, the
Yellowstone— that in its upper course the main
stream bent so far southward as to form a water-
way to New Mexico, with which it was the con-
stant desire of the authorities of Louisiana to open
trade. A way thither was at last made known by
two brothers named Mallet, who with six com-
panions went up the Platte to its South Fork
which they called River of the Padoucas,-a name
given It on some maps down to the middle of
this century. They followed the South Fork for
some distance, and then, turning southward and

• Kehlim du Voyage du Skur d, n^ur,,,,..,,,,, M„n-Xov 1724 inMargry, VL 398. Le Page du Pratz, IIL 141.
'

' "
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southwestwarcl. crossed the plains of Colorado.
Here the dried dung of the buffalo was thuir only
fuel ; and it has continued to feed the camp-fire

of the traveller in this treeless region within the
memory of many now living. They crossed the
upper Arkansas, and apparently the Cimarron,
passed Taos, and on the 22d of July reached
Santa Fe, where they spent the winter. On the
1st of May, 1740, they began their return jour-

ney, three of them crossing the plains to the
Pawnee villages, and the rest descending the
Arkansas to the Mississippi.'

Tlie bold exploit of the brothers Mallet attracted
great attention at New Orleans, and Bienville re-

solved to re- lew it, find if possible a nearei and
better way to Santa Fc, determine the nature
and extent of these mysterious western regions,

and satisfy a lingering doubt whether they were
not contiguous to China and Tartary.^ A naval
officer, Fabry de la Bruyere, was sent on this

errand, with the brothers Mallet and a few sol-

diers and Canadians. He ascended the Canadian

' Journal rl,i Voyaqe des Freres ifallcl, pr(fsrnle a MM. df Bi'piu-illr et

Salmon. This narrative is meagre and coufused, liut serves to estahlisll
tlie main points. Copie dii Cerlijkal diinne a isania /-e aiix sept [Imit]
Fran^ais par le Geiiend Uiirlado, 24 Jmllel, I7,'J9. Fere llihald ait Fire
de Beaubois, snns date. Uienvllle et Sulmm an Minisire, 30 Avril, 1741, in
Margry, VI, 455-468.

^ ImtriKlions donm'es par Jean-Bnptiste de Bienville a Fahn/ de la
Bruyere, 1 Juin, 1741. Bienville was beliind iiis time in geographical
knowledge. As early a.s 17S4 Benard de la Ilarpe knew that in a.sceud-
i.ig the Missouri or tlie Arkansa.s one was iiiuviiig towards the " We.«tcrn
Sea,"— that is, the Pacific, —and might, perhaps. And some river flowing
into it See lioutes qn'on peut tenir pour se rendre a la Mer de i'Ouest, iu
Journal historique, 387.
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Fork of the Arkansas, named by him the St.

Andre, became entangled m the sliallows and
quicksands of that diltioi:!., !'iv<>r, fell into dis-

putes with his men, ai...' after ;ro.'. acted efforts,

returned unsuccessful.'

While French enterprise was unveiling the
remote Southwest, two indomitable Canadians
were pushing still more noteworthy explorations

into more north, i regions of the continent.

* Extra'U de» Lettres du Sieur Fabrij.

„.!!



CHAPTER XVl.

1716-1761.

SEARCH FOR THE PACIFIC.

The Westers Sea. - Schemes for reachiko it. - JocrvetOF Charlevoix. - The Sio.'x Mission. - Vaben.nes de
'

laVerksdrve.-H.s Enterprise. - His Disasters. - Visit., theManimns. - His Sons. - Their Search for the Western Sea-Their Adventures. - The S.vake Ini)i,vns._A urevt War-Iartv.-The KocKv Mountains.-A Panic. -Return of the
Bhothebs. — Their Wrongs and their Fate.

In the disastrous last years of Louis XIV. the
court gave little thought to the New World ; but
under the regency of the Duke of Orleans inter-
est in American affairs revived. Plans for reach-
ing the Mer de I'Ouest, or Pacific Ocean, were
laid before the Regent in 1716. It was urged
that the best hope was in sending an expedition
across the continent, seeing that every attempt
to find a westward passage by Hudson Bay had
failed. As starting-points and bases of supply for
the expedition, it was proposed to establish three
posts, one on the north shore of Lake Superior, at
the mouth of the river Kaministiguia, another
at Lac des Cristineaux, now called Lake of the
Woods, and the third at Lake Winnipeg,— the
last being what in American phrase is called
the " jumping-off place," or the point where the
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fxpedition was to leave behind the last trace of
civilization. These po.sts were to cost the Crown
nothing; since by a device common in such cases,

those who built and maintained them .were to be
paid by a monopoly of the fur-trade in the ad-
jacent countries. It was admitted, however, that
the subsequi it exploration must be at the charge
of the government, and would require fifty good
men, at 300 francs a year each, besides equipment
and supplies. All things considered, it was reck-
oned that an overland way to the Pacific might be
found for about 50,000 francs, or 10,000 dollars.'

The Eegent approved the scheme so far as to
order the preliminary step to be taken by estab-

lishing the three posts, and in this same year,
Lieutenant La Noue, of the colony troops, began
the work by building a stockade at the mouth
of the Kaministiguia. Little more was done in

furtherance of the exploration till three years
later, when the celebrated Jesuit, Charlevoix, was
ordered by the Duke of Origans to repair to

America and gain all possible information con-

cerning the Western Sea and the way to it.^

In the next year he went to the Upper Lakes,
and questioned missionaries, officers, voyageurs,
and Indians. The results were not satisfactory.

The missionaries and the officers had nothing to
tell ; the voyagers and Indians knew no more
than they, but invented confused and contradic-

' Mimoire fait etarreste park Conseil de Marine, 3 F€v. 1717 ; Memoirl
du liu//, 26 Juin, 1717.

^ Charlevoix ait Comte de }forviUe, I Avril, 1723.
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tory falsehood.-* to hide their ignorance. Charle-
voix made note of everything, and reported to
the Conite de Toulouse that the Pacific probably
formed the western boundary of the coinitrv of
the Sioux, and that some Indians told him that
they had been to its shores and found white men
the 'e different from the French.

Believing that these stories were not without
foundation. Charlevoix reported two plans as
likely to lead to the coveted discovery. One was
to ascend the Missouri, '' the source of which is
certainly not far from the .sea, as all the Indians
1 have met have unanimously assured me ; " and
the other was to establish a mission amon<^ the
bioux from whom after thoroughly learning
their language, the missionaries could, as he thinks
gain all the desired information.'
The Regent approved the plan of the mission

;but the hostile dispo.sition of the Sioux and the
Outagamies prevented its execution for several
year.s. In 1727 the scheme was revived, and the
colonial minister at Versailles ordered the Gov-
ernor of Canada to send two missionaries to the
bioux. But the mission required money, and the
King would not give it. Hence the usual expedient
was adopted. A company was formed, and in-
vested with a monopoly of the Sioux fur-trade,

> The v.-,huable jour,,.-,! of Charlcvoi.V., wester,, tra,vels written in th„form of letter., w,,s puhlished i,, <.o,,,,eetiou w-Uh hi. //,.,J;^ n^^^^^^Fn,„re. After h,., visit to the Lakes, .,e went to Xew . .rlc.ns h'teuWo return ,„ the spring and ..ontinne his inquiries for tl,e Z; e, S a^te l,e,ng unahle to ,Io this, ... went hack to Franee ..t tl,e e„.l o 722'

? itr oTr.t " ""'™ " ="""'"'" '—ortotheComtede
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on condition of building a fort, mis.sion-house, and
c lapel, and kooping an annud force to guard
tlwin. It wa.s .specially provided that none l.ut
pioii.s and virtuous persons were to be allowed to
join the Company, •• iu order," says the docuuRut,
•'to attract the benediction of God upon tlien. and
their business.'" The prospects of the Company
were thought good, and the Governor himself was
one of the shareholders. While the mission was
given the most conspicuous place in the enterprise
Its objects were rather secular than spiritual —
to attach the Sioux to the French interest by the
double ties of religion and trade, and utilize their
supposed knowledge to reach the Pacific.^

Father Guignas was made the head of the mis-
sion, and Boucher de la Perriere the military chief
Tlie party left Montreal in June, and journeyincr
to the Mississippi by way of Michilliinackinac!
Green Bay, Fox River, and the Wisconsin, went up
the great river to Lake Pepin, where the adven-
turous Nicolas Perrot had built two trading-posts
more than forty years before. Even if his° time-
worn tenements were still standing, La Perriere
had no tliought of occupying them. On the north,
or ratner west, side of the lake his men found a
point of land that seemed fit for their purpose
dhsembarked, cut down trees, and made a square
stockade enclosing the necessary buildings. It was
near the end of October before they were all well

' TraiUde la Comjiarinle i!c.i Siiinx, C Juin, 1727.
2 On this scheme, V„„drc„it <-t Ueym, m, 'M;nhtm,i Oct 1723- Ion-

mifrnt e.t rti'qnn nn Miniilre .11 0-t '-)=;. ;'. ; • r ..

«:stre.25Sept. 1727.' '

^'•'"''"™"' « ^"''"V "" -'^'"-
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housed. A large band of Sioux preserUy ap-

peared, and set up their teepees hard by. When
the birthday of tlie Governor came, the party

celebrated it with a display of fireworks and vo-

ciferous shouts of Vive le Roi, Vice Charles de

Beauharnois, while the Indians yelped in fright

and amazement at the pyrotechnics, or stood

pressing their hands upon their mouths in silent

amazement. The French called their fort Fort
Beauharnois, anc invited the aid of Saint Michael
the Archangel by naming the mission in his honor.

All went well till April, when the water rose with
the spring floods and filled fort, chapel, and houses
to the depth of nearly three feet, ejecting the

whole party, and forcing them to encamp on
higher ground till the deluge subsided.'

Worse enemies than the floods soon found them
out. These were the irrepressible Outagamies,
who rose against the intruding French and incited

the Sioux to join them. There was no profit

for the Company, and no safety for its agents.

The stockholders became discouraged, and would
not support the enterprise. The fort was aban-
doned, till in 1731 a new arrangement was made,
followed by another attempt.^ For a time a pros-

perous trade was carried on ; but, as commonly
happened in such cases, the adventurers seem to

have thought more of utilizing their monopoly
than of fulfilling the terms on which they had
received it. The wild Sioux of the plains, instead

1 Guignai a Beauharnois, 28 ^fa^, 1728.

2 Beauharnois et Hocquari an MiniKtrCy 25 Oct. 1729 ; /rfem, 12 Oct. 1731.
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of being converted and turned into Frenchmen,
proved such dangerous neighbors that in 1737
Legardeur do Saint-Pierre, wlio then commanded
the post, found himself forced to abandon it.* Tlie
enterprise had failed in both its aims. The West-
ern Sea was still a mystery, and the Sioux were
not friends, but enemies. Legardeur do Saint-
Pierre recommended that they should be de-
stroyed, — benevolent advice easy to give, and
impossible to execute.'-

Rene Gaultier de Varennes, lieutenant in the
regiment of Carignan, married at Three Ri^ers,
in 1667, the daughter of Pierre Boucher, governor
of that place; the age of the bride. Demoiselle
Marie Boucher, being twelve years, six months,
and eighteen days. Varennes succeeded his fath-
er-in-law as governor of Three Rivers, with a
salary of twelve hundred francs, to which he
added the profits of a farm of forty acres ; and on
these modest resources, reinforced by an illicit

trade in furs, he made shift to sustain the dignity
of his otfice. His wife became the mother of
numerous offspring, among whom was Pierre,
born m 1685,— an active and hardy youth, who,
like the rest of the poor but vigorous Canadian
noblesse, seemed born for the forest and the fur-

trade. When, however, the War of the Spanish
Succession broke out, the young man crossed the
sea, obtained the commission of lieutenant, and

' Relation <!u Sieiir de Saint-Pierre, 14 Oct. 1737.
' " Cet ofHcier [Saint-Pierre] a ajoute' qu'il seroit avantagenx de de-

truire cette nation." Mimoire de lieauharnois, 1 738.

! I'
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was nearly killod at the battle of Malplaquet,
where lie was .shot through the body, received six
sabre-culs, aiid was left for dead ou'the field. Ik-
recovered, and returned to Canada, when, findini,'

his services .slighted, he again took to the wood.-Z
He had assumed the designation of La ^\'rendrye,
and thenceforth his full name was Pierre Gaultier
de Varennes de la Verendrye.'

In 1728, he was in command of a small post on
Lake Nipegon, north of Lake Superior. Here an
Indian chief from the River Kaministiguia told
him of a certain great lake which discharged itself

by a river flowing westward. The Indian further
declared that he had descended tiiis river till he
reached water that ebbed and flowed, and terrified

by the strange phenomenon, had turned back,
though not till he had heard of a great salt lake,
bordered with many villages. Other Indians con-
firmed and improved the story. " These people,"
said La Verendrye to the Jesuit Degonnor, " are
great liars, but now and then they tell the truth." ^

It seemed to him likely that their stories of a
western river flowing to a western sea were not
totally groundless, and that the true way to the
Pacific was not, as had been supposed, through
the country of the Sioux, but farther northward,
through that of the Cristineaux and Assinniboins,
or, in other words, through the region now called

' M. Benjamin Suite has traced out the f.imilv history of tlie Vareancs
in the parish regis<ters of Three Hivers and other trustworthy sources.
See Rrv'tr Canadtenne, X. 781, 849, 935.

_

' Relation da Pen Dt-mnnor, J^suite, Mhsimnaire des Shiix, adress^e
a .17. le Margin's de Beauharnols.
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Manitoba. I„ this view l.o wa« sustained hy hi,stm-id Dt.gonnor, who had just returned froiu the
iJJ-suirred fcioux mission.

La Verendrye fired with the zeal of discovery,
offered to searci, fur tlie Western Sea if the Kin,.'
«-ould give him one )n.nd.-ed men and .supply
canoes arms, and provisions.' But, as was usual
>» such casc^,the King would give nothing; andthough the Governor, Beauharnois, did all in hispower to promote the enterprise, the burden and
the n.sk were left to the adventurer himself. La
Verendrye was authorized to find away to the
i-acihc at his own expense, in consideration of anu^nopoly of the fur-trade in the regions northand vest of Lake Superior. This vast and remote
country was held by tribes who were doubtful
friend.s of the French, and perpetual enemies ofeach other. The risks of the trade were as creat
as Its possible profit.s, and to reap these, vast^out-
lays must first be made: forts must be built
manned, provisioned, and stocked with goods'
brought through two thousand miles of difficultand perilous wilderness. There were other dan-
gers, more insidious, and perhaps greater The
exclusive privileges granted to La Verendrye
would inevitably rouse the intensest jealousy of
the Canadian merchants, and they would spare no
eftort to rum him. Intrigue and calumny would
be busy ,n us absence. If, as was likely, his pa-
tron, Beauharnois, should be recalled, the new
governor might be turned against him, his privi-

' Relation de Degonmr.- Beauharnois au Ministre, 1 Oct. 1731.
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leges might be su(ld(!nly revoked, the forts he had

built passed over to his rivals, and all iiis outlays

turned to their profit, as had happened to La Salle

on the recall of his patron, Frontenac. On the

ot er hand, the country was full of the choicest

furs, which the Indians had hitherto carried to

the English at Hudson Bay, but whieii the pro-

posed trading-posts would secure to the French.

La Verendrye's enemies pretended that he thought

of nothing but beaver-skins, and slighted the dis-

covery which he had bound himself to undertake ;

but his conduct proves that he was true to his

engagements, and that ambition to gain honorable

distinction in the service I the King had a large

place among the motives that impelled him.

As his own resources were of the smallest, he

took a number of associates on conditions most

unfavorable to himself. Among them they raised

money enough to begin the enterprise, and on the

8th of June, 1731, La Verendrye and three of

his sons, together with his nephew, La Jemeraye,

the Jesuit Messager, and a party of Canadians,

set out from Montreal. It was late in August

before they reached the great portage of Lake

Superior, which led across the height of land

separating the waters of that lake from those flow-

ing to Lake Winnipeg. The way was long and

difficult. The men, who had perhaps been tam-

pered with, mutinied, and refused to go farther.'

Some of them, with much ado, consented at last

1 Af(moire du Sieur de la Vmndrye -/« Sujet del ElaUissements pour

parvmir a la Dicouverte de la Met de I'Ouest, in Margry, VI. 585.
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to proceed, iinrl. iiii(kr tli(^ lend of Li Jciiu'riiyo,

lUiidc lliL'ir wity by an iiitiiiato and la'ukcii cliaiu

of lakes and .Mtrcanis to Uainy Lake, wljcic ilicv

built a fort and (Nillod it Foi-t >•!, I'iciic. La

Vei'ondrye was forcud to wintiT willi tin,' lot of

tliu party at the rivoi Kaminisiiouia, nut far from

tiiL' great portage. Iloru niontlis were lost, dur-

ing which a crew of useless niutinci'rs iiad lo lie

fed and paid; and it was not till the next .lime

that he could get them again into motion touai'ds

Lake Winnipeg.

This ominous heginniiig was followed l)y a train

of disasters. His associates ai)aiKloiU'd liiiii ; the

merchants on whom he depended tor supplies

Would not send them, and he found himself, in

his own words '• destitute of everything." His

nephew, La Jemera3e, died. The Jesuit Auneau,

bent on returning to Michillimackinac, set out

with La Vtirendrye's eldest son and a party of

twenty Canadians. A few days later, they \vere

all found on an island in the Lake of the Woods,

murdered and mangled by the Sioux.' The As-

sinniboins and Cristineaux, mortal foes of that

fierce people, offered to join the French and

avenge the butchery ; but a war with the 8ioux

would have ruined La Vcrendrye's plans of dis-

covery, and exposed to torture and death tlie

French traders in their countrj*. Therefore he

restrained himself and declined the proffered aid,

1 nmuharmis an Mimstre. 14 Ocl. 1730: R'ftition d'.i JArssncr. rm I.o.c

dm liiii.1, €11 Jiiiit, 17.36; Jijiinial dt la V^nudriif, joint a la Uttfe de

M. dc Upiiuhaniois da — Oct, 1737.

VOL. II. —
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at tlic risk of incurring the contempt of tliosi!

wlio olVcrcd it.

Dc.iiiliarnois twice apjH'alcd to tin; court to ),'ive

liU \'i'ietulryu sonic little aid, urj;ing tiiat he was
at liic end of lii.s rciounies, and tiiat a jrrant of

;j(l.(ltlO francs, or (),()(l(l dollars, would enalilo him
to liiul a way to the I'acilic. All help wa.s re-

fused, but La Verendrye was told that he might
let out his forts to other traders, and .so raise

means to pursue the di.scovery.

In 1710 he went for the third time to Mon-
treal, whore, instead of aid. he found a lawsuit.
'• In spite," he .says, ' of the derangement of my
affairs, the envy and jcalou.sy of various persons

impelled tliem to write letters to the court insin-

uating that I thought of nothing but making my
fortune. If more than forty thou.sand livres of

debt which I have on my shoulders are an advan-
tage, then I can flatter my.self that I am very
rich. In all my misfortunes, I have the consola-

tion of seeing that M. de Beauharnois enters into

my views, recognizes the uprightness of my inten-

tions, and does me justice in spite of opposition." *

Meanwliile, imder all his difficulties, he had ex-

plored a vast region hitherto unknown, diverted a
great and lucrative fur-trade from the English at

Hudson Bay, and secured possession of it by six

fortified posts,— Fort St. Pierre, on Rainy Lake;
Fort St. Charles, on the Lake of the Woods ; Fort

Maurepas, at the mouth of the river Winnipeg;

' Mi'mi.ire du Sirur de la Vifmnhye an sujet des Elablissemenls pour
parvenir a la Decomerte de la Mer dt I'Ouest,
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Fort BourWi, on tliu ea-storn side of Lake Winni-
peg; Fort La Iluine, on tiio Assinnihoin ; Ftvt
Dauphin, on I^i<u Manitoba. Hisidcs tiifsc lio

bnilt another post, rallfd Fort Uoujje, on the sito

of tiie city of Winnipeg; and, sonn; time after,

another, at the mouth of tiie River I'oskoiac, or
Saskatchawan, neither of wliich. however, was
long occupied. 'I'iiese variou.s torl.s were only
stockade works flanked witii hloek-iiou.ses ; hut
tlie ditliculty of hiiildin>^ and iiuuMlaiiiiiiy them in
this remote wilderne.s.-i was incalculable'

He had iii((uircd on all sides for the Paeitic.

The Assinniboins could tell him nothing. Nor
could any information be expected from them,
since their relatives and mortal enemii'\. the
Sioux, barred their way to the West. The Cris-
tineaux were equally ignorant ; but they supplied
the place of knowledge by invention, and drew
maps, son>p of which seem to have been made
with ;if. o'Imi intention than that of amusing
themselves by imposing on the inquirer. Tiiey
also declared that some of their number had gone
down a river called White River, or River of the
West, where they found a plant that shed drops
like blood, and saw serpents of prodigious size.

They said further that on the lower part of this

' Memoire tn ahr,'g( de In Carle qui reprtsiute les F.tnlJigwmttils fails
par k Sleur <lf In Vmndri/r n ,,., Kn/aul., {Mnrf;ry. VI. (;ltl); Carl, ,l,:s

Xmvelirs TMcourrrlPS flans I'OiirsI dii Canada drrssr- siir Its .l/.V„«Vts de
M: de. la Vfrandrle el doimee an Ije/ml de In Marine par .1/. de /„ r;„/,j.
sonniirre. 1750; Bellin, Remarques snr la Carte de I'AmMipie, MM; Bod-
^liliviilp, Mtimttre !>iir I'Elut de la Xonre/ie Franee, ["TiT.

.Most of I,.i Verendrye's forts were standing .liirinp; the Seven Years
War, and were known collcetively „s /'aaies de la Mer de I'Otieti.

•ii
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river were walled towns, where dwelt white men
who had knives, hatchets, and cloth, but no
firearms.^

Both Assinniboins and Cristineaux declared that
there was a distant tribe on the Missouri, called
Mantannes (Mandans), who knew the way to the
Western Sea, and would guide him to it. Lured
by this assurance, and feeling that he had suffi-

ciently secured his position to enable him to begin
his Western exploration, La Verendrye left Fort
LaReine in October, 1738, with twenty men, and
pushed up the River Assinniboin till its rapids and
shallows threatened his bark canoes with destruc-
tion. Then, with a band of As.sinniboin Indians
who had joined him, he struck across the prairie
for the Mandans, his Indian companions hunting
buffalo on the way. They approached the firs't

Mandan village on the afternoon of the 3d of
December, displaying a French flag and firing

three volleys as a salute. The whole population
poured out to see the marvellous visitors, who were
conducted through the staring crowd to the lodge
of the principal chief,— a capacious structure so
thronged with the naked and greasy savages
that the Frenchmen were half smothered. AVhat
was worse, they lost the bag that held all their
presents for the Mandans, which was snatched
away in the confusion, and hidden in one of the
caches, called cellars by La Verendrye, of which
the place was full. The chief seemed much dis-

' .To.mml de la V&endrye joint a la Lellre de M. de BeauharnoU du— Oct. 1737.
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cowiposed at this mishap, and explained it by say-mg tir' there were many rascals in the villacre.
Ihe lo»s was serious, since without the presents
nothing could be done. Nor was this all ; for in
the morning La Vt^rendrye missed his interpreter,
and was told that he had fallen in love with an
Assinnibom girl and gone off in pursuit of her
Ihe French were now without any means of com-
municating with the Mandans, from whom, how-
ever, before the disappearance of the interpreter
they had already received a variety of questionable
information, chiefly touching white men cased in
iron who were said to live on the river below at
the distance of a whole summer's journey. As they
were impervious to arrows, —so the story ran —
It was necessary to shoot their horses, after which
being too heavy to run, they were easily caught!
This was probably suggested by the armor of the
bpaniards, who had more than once made incur-
sions as far as the lower Missouri; but the
narrators drew on their imagination for various
additional particulars.

Tlie Mandans seem to have much declined in
numbers during the century that followed this
visit of La Ve'rendrye. He says that they had six

'

villages on or near the Missouri, of which the one
seen by him was the smallest, though he thinks
that It contained a hundred and thirty houses

'

As each of these large structures held a number

I
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:

of families, the population must have been cpn-
siderable. Yet when Prince Maximilian vi.sited
the Mandans in 1833, he found only two villages
containing jointly two hundred and forty warriors'
and a total population of about a thousand souls
Without having seen the statements of La
V6rendrye, he speaks of the population as greatly
reduced by wars and the small-pox,-a disease
which a few years later nearly exterminated the
tribe.

La Verendrye represents the six villages as
surrounded with ditches and stockades, flanked by
a sort of bastion,— defences which, he says, had
nothing savage in their construction. In later
times the fortifications were of a much ruder kind
though Maximilian represents them as having
pointed salients to serve as bastions. La V^rendrye
mentions some peculiar customs of the Mandans
which answer exactly to those described by more
recent observers.

He had intended to winter with the tribe • but
the loss of the presents and the interpreter made
It useless to stay, and leaving two men in the
village to learn the language, he began his return

with about three hundred and fifty w.arrior8. They reportTha Sfcrtyyear» before, they lived i„ nine viihgeMhe .^^usTwh ^'th,

™

the tribe. The Mandans hart moved np the river in conscouenre of til
persecut,on, of tl,e Sionx anrt the small-'pox, whi.h had m2 ^^tt .^^

Hutary'^trM: r "°™ " ""^ ''"' ^'°- ^-""-W' ^™"
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to Fort La Heine. "I was very ill." he writes"but hoped to get better on the Ly.' The rl erse

would be impossible to suffer more than I did Keemed that nothing but death could rele.se u

tZTntrrff ^^ ''''''''' ^-^ ^^ R-on the 11th of February, 1739
His iron constitution seems to have been severelvshaken; but he had sons worthy of their fa herThe two men eft among the Mandans appearedat Fort La Reme in September. They ref!rLdtha they had been well treated, and'tha? Shosts had parted from them with regret Thevalso declared that at the end of sprin. severalIndian tribes, all well supplied with horses Indcome, as was their yearly custom, to the Sudanvz lages to barter embroidered buffalo hide andother skins for corn and beans; that they hadencamped to the number of two'hundredTodt

them" k' 'f ""^ '''' ^'^^°""' ^"d that among

only tow H ? ' *° '"" *=""« ^^-" ^ 'J-t-tcountry towards the sunset, where there werewhUe men who lived in houses built of bricks and

fbp? w"^!
Frenchmen crossed over to the camp ofthese Western strangers, among whom they founda chief who spoke, or professed to speak, tLTn-

CiT r^""^^
""intelligible. Fortunately,

t .ic^tb?P I" '"T'^' °^ '^' Mandans, owhch the Frenchmen had learned a little dm'ingtheir stay, and hence were able to gather that thf

GUELPHPUBUCUBRARI

r

i''l'

I
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white men in question bad beards, and tbat they
prayed to the Master of Life in great houses, built
for the purpose, holding books, the leaves of wliich
were like husks of Indian corn, singing together
and repeating Jesus, Marie. The chief gave many
other particulars, which seemed to show that he
had been in contact with Spaniards, — probably
those of California ; for he described uueir houses as
standing near the great lake, of which the water
rises and falls and is not fit to drink. He invited
the two Frenchmen to go witu him to this strange
country, sayir- that it could be reached before
winter, thougl a wide circuit must be made, to
avoid a fierce and dangerous tribe called Snake
Indians {Gens du Serpent)}

On hearing this story, La Verendrye sent his
eldest son, Pierre, to pursue the discovery with two
inen, ordering him to hire guides among the Man-
dans and make his way to the Western Sea. But
no guides were to be found, and in the next sum-
mer the young man returned from his bootless
errand.^

Undaunted by this failure, Pierre set. out
again in the next spring, 1742, with his younger
brother, the Chevalier de la Verendrye. Accom-
panied only by two Canadians, they left Fort La
Reine on the 29th of April, and following, no
doubt, the route of the A?Mnniboin and Mou.se
River, reached the chief viaage of the Mandans
in about three weeks.

' Jmriml du Sieur de la V^rendn/f, 1740, in Archives de la Jfarine.
Mtmom du Sieur de la Vgrendrye, joint a sa teUre du 31 Oct. 1744.
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Here they found themselves the welcome guests
of this singuhirly interesting tribe, ruined by tl e
small-pox nearly half a century ago, but preserved
to memory by the skilful pencil of the artist

'Charles Bodmer, and the brush of the painter
George Catlin, both of whom saw them at a time
when they were little changed in habits and man-
ners since the visit of the brothers La Verendrye.'

Thus, though the report of the two brothers
is too concise and brief, we know what they saw
when they entered the central area, or public
square, of the village. Around stood the Mandan
lodges, looking like round flattened hillocks of

earth, forty or fifty feet wide. On examination
they proved to be framed of strong posts and
poles, covered with a thick matting of intertwined
willow-branches, over which was laid a bed of

well-compacted clay or earth two or three feet

thick. This heavy roof was supported by strong
interior posts.^ The open place which the dwell-
ings enclosed served for games, dances, and the
ghastly religious or magical ceremonies practised

' Prince Maxiir'Han spent the winter of 1832-33 near tlie Mandan
villages. His artist, with the in.stinot of genius, seized the characteristics

of tlie wild life before him, and rendered them with admirable vigor and
truth, ratlin spent a considerable time among the Mandaus soon after
tlic visit of Prince Maximilian, and had nnusn.il opportunities of stndving
them. He was an indifferent painter, a shallow observer, and a garrulous
and windy writer

;
yet his enthusiastic industry is beyond praise, and liis

pictures are invaluable as faithful reflections of as|>ects of Indian life

wl icii are gone forever.

Beauharnois calls the Mandaus Blancs Bnrbus, and says that they have
been hitherto unknown. Beauhnniois an Mmistre, 14 .loii/, 1739. The
name Mantannes, or Mandaus, is that given them by the Assinniboins.

" The Minnetarees and other tribes of the Missouri built their lodges
in a similar way.

ff'i:
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by the tribe. Among the other structures was tlie
sacred " medicine lodge," distinguished by three or
four tall poles planted before it, each surmounted
by an effigy looking much like a scarecrow, and
meant as an offering to the spirits.

If the two travellers had been less sparing of
words, they would doubtless have told us tint
as they entered the village square the flattened
earthen domes that surrounded it were thron-ed
with squaws and children,— for this was always
the case on occasions of public interest,— and that
they were forced to undergo a merciless series
ot feasts in the lodges of the chiefs. Here, seated
by the sunken hearth in the middle, under the ]ar<Te
hole in the roof that served both for window and
chimney, they could study at their ease the do-
mestic economy of their entertainers. Each lod^^e
held a gens, or family connection, whose beds of
raw buffalo hide, stretched on poles, were ranged
around the circumference of the building, while
by each stood a post on which hung shields,
lances bows, quivers, medicine-bags, and masks
formed of the skm of a buffalo's head, with the
horns attached, to be used in the magic buffalo
dance.

Every day had its sports to relieve the mo-
notony of savage existence, the game of the stick
and the rolling ring, the archery practice of boys,
horse-racmg on the neighboring prairie, and inces-
sant games of chance; while every evening in
contrast to these gayeties, the long, dismal wail
of women rose from the adjacent cemetery, where
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the dead of tlie village, sewn fast in buffalo hides,
lay on scafifolds al)ove the reach of wolves.
The Mandans did not know the way to the

Pacific, but they told the brothers that they ex-
pected a speedy visit from a tribe or band called
Horse Indians, who could guide them thither.
It is impossible to identify this people with any
certainty.* The two travellers waited for themm vain till after midsummer, and then, as the
season was too far advanced for longer delay,
they hired two Mandans to conduct them to their
customary haunts.

They set out on horseback, their scanty bag-
gage and their stock of presents being no doubt
carried by pack-animals. Their general course
was west-southwest, with the Black Hills at a dis-
tance on their left, and the upper Missouri on their
nght. The country was a rolling prairie, well cov-
ered for the most part with grass, and watered
by small alkaline streams creeping towards the
Missouri with an opaque, whitish current. Ex-
cept along the watercourses, there was little or
no wood. « I noticed," says the Chevalier de la
Verendrye, " earths of different colors, blue, green,
red, or b.ack, white as chalk, or yellowi.sh like
ochre." This was probably in the " bad lands " of
the Little Missouri, where these colored earths
form a conspicuous feature in the bare and bar-

• The Cheyennes have a tradition that thev were the first tribe of this
region to have horses. This may perhaps justify a conjecture th.it tlie
northern division of this brave and warlilie people were the Horse Indians
01 l,« ysrendrye; though an Indian tradition, unle.ss backed by weUr
established facts, can never be accepted as substantial evidence

%
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ren bluffs, carved into fantastic shapes by the
storms.'

r J D

For twenty days the travellers saw no human
being, so scanty was the population of tliese plainsGame however, was abundant. Deer sprang from
the tall reedy grass of the river bottoms; '

uff.Io
trainped by m ponderous columns, or dotted the
swells of the di.stant prairie with their grazing
thousands; antelope approached, with the curi
osity of their species, to gaze at the passing horse-
men then fled like the wind; and as they neared
the broken uplands towards the Yellowstone, tliey
saw .troops of elk and flocks of mountain-sheep
Sometimes for miles together, the dry plain was
studded thick with the earthen mounds that
marked the burrows of the curious marmots, called
prairie-dogs, from their .squeaking bark. Wolves
white and gray, howled about the camp at ni<rht'
and their cousin, the coyote, seated in the d°.sk
of evening upright on the grass, with nose turned
to the sky, saluted them with a complication of
yelpings, as if a score of petulant voices were

C"^ *°S*^^'^e'' f'-om the throat of one small

On the 11th of August, after a march of about
three weeks, the brothers rear' od a hill, or group
of lulls, apparently west of the a.ittle Missouri, and
perhaps a part of the Powder River Rancre It
was here that they hoped to find the Horse Indians,
but nobody was to be seen. Arming themselves

dicul^r
f,™""'"

'•'»<'"•«'"»' "X'"'" farther west on the face of ,he pernen-dicular bluff, that, m one place, border the valley of the river RoXd
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With patience, thoy l,„ilt a hut, made fires to at-
tract by the smoke any Indians roaming near, and
went every day to the tops of tlie hills to recon-
noitre At length, on the 14th of Sepfmber,
they descried a spire of smoke on the distant
prairie.

One of their Mandan guides had left them and
gone hack to his village. The other, with one of
the 1-renchnien, went towards the smoke, and
fotind a camp of Indians, whom the journal
calls Les lieaux Homines, and who were iirohal.ly
Crows, or Apsaroka, a tribe remarkable for stature
and symmetry, who long claimed that reoion as
their own. They treated the visitors well, and
sent for the other Frenchmen to come to their
lodges, where they were received with great re-
picmg. The remaining Mandan, however, became
frightened,— for the Beaux Homines were ene-
lines of his tribe,— and he soon followed liis

companion on his solitary march homeward.
The brothers remained twenty-one days in the

camp of tlie Beaux Hommes, much perplexed for
want of an interpreter. The tribes of the plains
have in common a system of signs bv which they
communicate with each other, and it"is likely that
the brothers had learned it from the Sioux or As-
sinniboins. with whom they had been in familiar
mtercourse. By this or some other means thov
made their hosts understand that they wished
to find the Horse Indians; and the Beaux
Hommes, being soothed by presents, offered some
of their young men as guides. They set out on

\M^
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the 9tli of October, following a south-southwest
course,'

In two days they met a bund of Indians, called
by them the Little Foxes, and on the 15th and
17th two villages of another unrecognizable horde,
named Pioya. From La Verendrye's time to our
own, this name •• villages " has always been given
to the encampments of the wandering people of
the plains. All these nomadic co-nmuuiliuii joined
them, and tiiey moved together soiitliwanl, till

they reached at last the lodges of the long-sought
Horse Indians. They found them in the e.xtrem-
ity of distress and tcr- >r. Their camp resounded-
with howls andwailings; and not without cause,
for the Snai-c^ or Shoshones, — a formidable
people living lulher westward,— had lately de-

stroyed most of their tribe. The Snakes were
the terror of that country. The brothers were
told that the year before they had destroyed
seventeen villages, killing the warriors and old
women, and carrying off the young women and
children as slaves.

None of the Horse Indians had ever seen the
Pacific; but they knew a people called Gen.s de
I'Arc, or Bow Indians, who, as they said, had
trHded not far from it. To the Bow Indians,
therefore, the brothers resolved to go, and by dint
of gifts and promises they persuaded their hosts to

' Journal du Voi/age fait par le Clievalier de la V^rendn/e en 1742.
The copy before me is from the original in the De'pot dcs Cartes ile la
Marine A duplicite, in the An'hives des Affaires Etrangcres, is printed
by Margry, It gives the above date as November 9th instead of October
9th. The context shows the latter to he ;.orretv
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show them tlu; ^^,^y. Aft. iiiaivliing soutlivvest-
ward for .wvL-ral days, thuy saw the distant prairie
covered witii tiio pointed burt'aio-skiii lo.l-(vs of a
great Indian camp. It wa.s tiiat of tiie Uow In-
dians, wlio may iiave l)een one of the bands of tlio
western Sioux,— the predominant race in tiiis re-
gion. Few or none of tlieni could ever liave seen
a white man. and we may imagine tlieir amaze-
ment at tiie arrival of tlie strangers, wlio, folhjwed
by staring crowds, wore conducted to tlie lod"c of
the chief. '• Thus far," says La Verendrye."- we
had been well received in all the villages we had
passed; but this was nothing compared with the
courteous manners of the great chief of the Bow
Indians, who, unlike the others, was not self-inter-
ested in the least, and who took excellent care of
everything belonging to us."

The first inquiry of the travellers was for the
Pacific

;
but neither the chief nor his tribesmen

knew anything of it, except what they had heard
from Snake prisoners taken in war. The French-
men were surpri.sed at the extent of the camp, which
consisted of many separate bands. The chief ex-
plained that they had been summoned from far
and near for a grand war-party against that com-
mon foe of all,— the Snakes.' In fact, the camp
resounded with war-songs and war-dances. « Come
with us," said their host ; "we are going towards

' The enmity between the Si„„x an,l the Snakes la.ste,l to our own time.Wh™ the wraer hveU anions the wostotu Sioux, one of th.ir chief* or-ganued a war-party against the Snake,, and numerou., l,an,l« can.o to3"m the expcht.on fron> a ,li»t,.nee in »on,e cnsca of three hundred miles.Quarrels broke out amoi, ir them, and th. ^.hrm^ «a=i raihed

fl
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the mountaiii.s, wliere you can see the great water
that you are looking for."

At lengtli tlie camp broke up. The squaws
took down the lodges, and the march began over
prairies dreary and ),rown with the withering
touch of autumn. The spectacle was such as men
still young have seen in these Western lands, but
whicli no man will see again. The vast plain
swarmed with the movii.g multitude. The tribes
of the MLssouri and the Yellowstone had by this
time abundance of horses, the best of which were
used for war and hunting, and the others as beasts
of burden. These last were equipped in a pe-
culiar manner. Several of the long poles used to
trame the teepees, or lodges, were secured bv one
end to each side of a rude saddle, while the other
end trailed on the ground. Cro.ssbars lashed to
the poles just behind the horse kept them three
or four feet apart, and formed a firm support,
on which was laid, compactly folded, the buf-
fa o-skm covering of the lodge. On this, again,
sat a mother with her young family, sometimes
stowed for safety in a large open willow basket,
with the occasional addition of some domestic pet-such as a tame raven, a puppy, or even a small
bear cub. Other horses were laden in the same
manner with wooden bowls, stone hammers, and
other utensils, along with stores of dried buffalo-
meat packed in cases of rawhide whitened and
painted. Many of the innumerable doo-g— whose
manners and appearance strongly suggested their
relatives the wolves, to whom, however, they
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load,. e3; o „,l T" '"'' "'' "='""

and quivers filled with "tone 17 .'' ^"''''

while a few of tl,» .u
''°°^-'»eaded arrows

;

buffalo-hide staIked ^r^'
"'''^^"' '" '•°'^<^« °f

stately afr chat in. , f-
'" ^''''^' ^^'''^'^ ^

unseemly jokes
"°' ^'"^'™^' '""^ -changing

of1 n4 teen Tt T'"'
^™'^^" ''"^^' ^''-ts"oJ green sage-bushes, and bVight, swift

tr.be8 H-a, essentially un,},luT^InZ "'" PT""" ™"'"""'' »f these
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streams, edged with cottonwood and willow, hur-

rying northward to join the Yellowstone. At
length, on the 1st of January, 1743, they saw
what was probably the Bighorn x.angR of the

Kocky Mountains, a hundred and twenty miles

east of the Yellowstone Park.

A council of all the allied bands was now called,

and the Frenchmen were asked to take part in it.

The questions discussed were how to dispose of

the women and children, and how to attack the

enemy. Having settled their plans, the chiefs

begged their white friends not to abandon them

;

and the younger of the two, the Chevalier, con-

sented to join the warriors, and aid them with

advice, though not with arms.

The tribes of the Western plains rarely go on
war-parties in winter, and this great expedition

must have been the result of unusual exaspera-

tion. The object was to surprise the Snakes in

the security of their winter camp, and strike a

deadly blow, which would have been impossible

in .summer.

On the 8th of January the whole body stopped

to encamp, choosing, no doubt, after the invari-

able winter custom of Western Indians, a place

sheltered from wind, and supplied with water and
fuel. Here the squaws and children were to re-

main, while most of the warriors advanced against

the enemy. By pegging the lower edge of the

lodge-skin to the ground, and piling a ridge of

stones and earth upon it to keep out the air,

fastening with wooden skewers the flap of hide
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that covered the entrance, and keeping a constant
fire, tliey could pass a winter endurable to Indians,
though smoke, filth, vermin, bad air, the crowd,
and the total absence of privacy, would make it
a purgatory to any civilized white man.
The Chevalier left his brother to watch over the

baggage of the party, which was stored in the
lodge of the great chief, while he himself, with
his two Canadians, joined the advancing warriors.
They were on horseback, marching with a certain
order, and sending watchmen to reconnoitre the
country from the tops of the hills.' Their move-
ments were so slow that it was twelve days before
they reached the foot of the mountains, which,
says La Verendrye, " are for the most part well
wooded, and seem very high."^ He longed to
climb their great snow-encumbered peaks, fancy-
ing that he might then see the Pacific, and never
dreaming that more than eight hundred miles of
mountains and forests still lay between him and
his goal.

Through the whole of the present century the
villages of the Snakes »/ere at a considerable dis-
tance west of the Bighorn Range, and some of
them were even on the upper waters of the Pacific
slope. It is likely that they were so in 1743, in
which case the war-party would not only have
reached the Bighorn Mountains, but have pushed

' At least this was done by a band of Sioux witli whom the writer once
traversed a part of the country ranged by these same Snaltes, who had
lately destroyed an entire Sioux village.

The Bighorn Range, below the snow line, is in the main well timbcrci
'"th pine, fir, oak, and juniper.

XM
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farther on to within siglit of the great Wind River
Range. Be this as it may, their scouts readied
the chief winter camp of the Snaiies, and found it

abandoned, with lodges still standing, and many
household possessions left behind. The enemy
had discovered their approach, and fled. Instead
of encouraging the allies, this news filled them
with terror, for they feared that the Snake war-
riors might make a circuit to the rear, and fall
upon the camp where they had left their women
and children. The great chief spent all his elo-
quence in vain, nobody would listen to him ; and
with characteristic fickleness ther gave over the
enterprise, and retreated in a panic. "Our ad-
vance was made in good order ; but not so our re-
treat," says the Chevalier's journal. " Everybody
fled his own way. Our horses, though good, were
very tired, and got little to eat." The Chevalier
was one day riding with his friend, the great
chief, when, looking behind him, he missed his
two French attendants. Hastening back in alarm,
he found them far in the rear, quietly feeding
their horses under the shelter of a clump of trees.
He had scarcely joined them when he saw a party
of fifteen hostile Indians stealthily creeping for-
ward, covered by their bull-hide shields. He and
his men let thew. approach, and then gave them
a few shots

; on which they immediately ran off,
firearms being to them an astounding novelty.
The three Frenchmen now tried to rejoin the

great chief and his band, but the task was not
easy. The prairie, bare of snow and hard as flint,
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showed no trace of foot or hoof; and it was byrare good fortune that they succeeded, on thesecond day, not in overtaking the chief, but inreaching the camp where the women and childrenhad been left They found them all in safety
the Snakes had not attacked them, and the panicof the warriors was needless. It was the 'Jth ofFebruary. They were scarcely housed when ablmard set in and on the night of the 10th theplains were buried in snow. The great chief hadnot appeared. With such of his "warriors as hecould persuade to follow him, he had made a wide
circuit to find the trail of the lost Frenchmen
but, to his great distress, had completely failed
I was not till five days after the arrival of the
Chevalier and his men that the chief reached thecamp, more dead than alive," in the words ofthe journal. All his hardships were forgottenwhen he found his white friends safe, for he had
given them up for lost. "His sorrow turned to
joy, and he could not give us attention and
caresses enough."

.1^1 '7.^ '"°''' "P* ^""^ *^« ^"i^'i bands dis-

El .. f'u
''"'* '"^ ^'' f«"°^^rs moved

slowly through the snowdrifts towards the east-
southeast, accompanied by the Frenchmen. Thus
they kept on till the 1st of March, wnen the two
brotliers, ^arnmg that they were approaching the
winter village of a people called Gens de la Petite
Cerise, or Choke-Cherry Indians, sent one of theirmen, with a guide, to vi.sit them. The man re-
turned m ten days, bringing a message from the

•:ii\
:-!;'

i
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Choke-Cherry Indians, inviting the Frenchmen to

their lodges.

Tlie great chief of the Bow Indians, who seems
to have regarded his young friends with mingled
affection, respect, and wonder, was grieved at the

thought of losing them, but took comfort when
they promised to visit him again, provided that he
would make his abode near a certain river which
they pointed out. To this he readily agreed,

and then, with mutual regret, they parted.' The
Frenchmen repaired to the village of the Choke-
Cherry Indians, who, like the Bow Indians, were
probably a band of Sioux.^ Hard by their lodges,

which stood near the Missouri, the brothers buried

a plate of lead graven with the royal arms, and
raised a pile of stones in honor of the Governor of

Canada. They remained at this place till April

;

then, mounting their horses again, followed the

Missouri upward to the village of the Mandans,
which they reached on the 18th of May. After

si)ending a week here, they joined a party of

' The only two tribes of this region who were a match for the Snalies

were the Sionx and the Blacltfoet. It is elear tiiat tlie How Indians eoul'l

not liave been Blaelifeet, jis in that case, after the war party l>roke up.

they would have moved nortliw.ard towards tlieir own eonntry, instead of

east-sontheast into the country of tlieir enemies. Hence I incline to thinli

the Bow Indians a hand of Sioux, or Dakota,— a j)eopIe then, as since,

predominant in that country.

The banks of the Missouri, in the part which La Verendrye would have

reached in followini^ an east-sontheast course, were occupied by numerous
hands or sub-tribes of Sionx, such as the Minneconj<JU, Vankton, Oncpapa,
Brulc, and others, friends and relatives of the IJow Indians, supposing

these to have been Sioux.

2 The Sioux, Cheyenues, ami other prairie tribes u.so the small astrid-

pent wild <hcrry for food. Tlie squaws jjoumi it, stones and all, and tlier

drv it for winter use.
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Assinniboins, journeyed witli them towards Fort
La Roine, and reached it on tliu lid of July,— to
the great relief of their father, who was waiting
m suspense, having heard nothing of them for
more than a year.

Sixty-two years later, when the vast we.storn
regions then called Louisiana had just been ceded
to the United States, Captains Lewis and Clark
left the Mandan villages with thirty-two men,
traced the Missouri to the mountains, penetrated
the wastes beyond, and made their way to. the
Pacific. The first stages of tliat remarkable
exploration were anticipated by the brothers La
Vc'rendrye. They did not find the Pacific, but
they discovered the Rocky Mountains, or at least
the part of them to which the name properly be-
longs

;
for the southern continuation of the great

range had lonjj been known to the Spaniards.
Their bold adventure was achieved, not at the
charge of a government, but at their own cost and
that of their father, — not with a band of well-
equipped men, but with only two followers.
The fur-trading privilege which was to have

been their compensation had proved their ruin.
They were still pursued witiiout ceasing by the
jealousy of rival traders and the ire of di.snp-

pointed partners. "Here in Canada more than
anywhere else," the Chevalier wrote, some years
after his return, " envy is the passion a la mark.
and there is no escaping it." > It was the story
of La Salle repeated. Beauharnois, however, still

> Le Cheratier de la ye-reii,lri/c au Minisln, 30 Si-ji/. 173a

•I
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stood by them, encoiiriiged and defended them,
and wrote in tlieir favor to the colonial minister.'

It was doubtless through his efforts that the elder
La Verendrye was at last promoted to a captaincy
in the colony troops. Beauharnois was succeeded
in the government by the sagacious and able Galis-

sonicre, and he too befriended the explorers. " It

seems to me," he wrote to the minister, "that
what you have been told touching the Sieur de la

Verendrye, to the effect that he has been more bu.sy

with his own interests than in making discoveries,

is totally false, and, moreover, that any officers

employed in sucii work will always be compelled
to give some of their attention to trade, so long
as the King allows them no other means of subsis-

tence. These discoveries ai-e very costly, and
more fatiguing and dangerous than open war."'
Two years later, the elder La Verendrye received

the rross of the Order of St. Louis,— an honor
much prized in Canada, but which he did not long
enjoy; for he died at Montreal in the following
December, when on the point of again setting out
for the West.

His intrepid sons survived, and they were not
idle. One of thein, the Chevalier, had before dis-

covered the river Saskatchawan, and ascended it

as far as the forks.' His intention was to follow
it to the mountains, build a fort there, and thence
push westward in another search for the Pacific;

' La Verendrije pere au Ministre, 1 Nov. 1746, in Margry VI. 6U.
2 La Galissoniere au Mhti^tre^ 23 Oct. 1747.

ilemoire ai abr^fr <lcs Eiahlissements et Decouverlei faiu par it Sieur
de la Verendrye et sea Kn/ant$.
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but a disastrous event ruined all his hopes. La
Galissonitire returned to France, and the Marquis
de la Jonqui^re succeeded him, with tlie notorious
Francois Bigot as intendant. Both were greedy
of money,— the one to hoard, and the other to dis-

sipate it. Clearly there was money to be got from
the fur-trade of Manitoba, for La Verendrye had
made every preparation and incurred every ex-
pense. It .seemed tliat nothing remained but to
reap where he liad sown. His commission ta fuid
the Pacific, with the privileges connected with
it, was refused to his sons, and conferred on a
stranger. La Jonquiere wrote to the minister:
"I have charged M. de Saint-Pierre with this
basiness. He knows these countries better than
any officer in all the colony." ' On the contrary,
he had never seen them. It is difficult not to
believe that La Jonquiere, Bigot, and Saint-Pierre
were partners in a speculation of which all three .

were to share the profits.

The elder La Verendrye, not long before his
death, had sent a large quantity of goods to his
trading-forts. The brothers begged leave to re-

turn thither and save their property from destruc-
tion. They declared themselves happy to serve
under the orders of Saint-Pierre, and asked for the
use of only a single fort of all those which their
father had built at his own cost. The answer
was a flat refusal. Li short, they were shame-
fully robbed. The Chevalier writes :

" M. le Mar-
quis de la Jonquiere, being pushed hard, and as I

' La Jontjuiere ait Afinistre, 27 Fev. 1750.

m
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tliouglit even toiida..!. by my ropresontation.s. U,U
niL. at last that M. do Saint-1'i..no wantc.l notlm,'
to .10 with me or n.y brother.s." ••

I am a ruit.ed
man he contin.ie... •• I am more than two thu„-saM l.vres i„ debt, and am still only a second
ens.gn. My elder brother's grade is no better
tljan nune. My younger brother is only a cadet.
Tins .s the fru.t of all that my father, my broth-
ers, and I have ,lone. My other brother, whom
the S.oux .nurdered some years ago, was not the
most unfortunate among us. We must lose all
that has cost us so n.uch, unless M. de Saint-Pierre
should take justcr views, and prevail on the Mar-
quis de la Jonquiere to share them. To bt- thus
shut out from the West is to be „,ost cruelly
robbed of a sort of inheritance which we had ail
the pa.ns of acquiring, and of which others will
get all the profit."

'

His elder brother writes in a similar strain:We spent our youth and our property in build-mg up estabishn.ents so advantageous to Canada;
and after all we were doomed to see a stranger
gather the r.nt we had taken such pains ^o
plant. And he complains that their goods left
in the tradn.g-posts were wasted, their provisions
consumed, and the men in their pay u.sed to dothe work of others.^

They got no redress. Saint-Pierre, backed by
the Governor and the Intendant, remained master
of the position. The brothers sold a small piece

• r^^ Clm-alier de la 1Vrendr„e au .misfr,, W fir,,, 17^0
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of l.iiid, their lust reiniiining property, to appease
tlieir most pressing creditors.'

Saiiit-l'ierre set out for M.iiiitolwi uii the 'nh of
June, 17-".(l. Tlioiijrii lie h;ul lived more or less in
the woods for thirty.six y ,rs. and though Li
Jonquiere liad told the minister tliat lie know the
countries to wiiiuii lie was bound l),.|t('r tiian any-
body else, it is elear Svom iiis own joiu'nal that he
was now visiting lliem for tlie first time. They
did not please him. '•! was told." lie .say.s, '• that
the way would grow harder and more dangerous
as we advanced, and I foun.l. in fact, that one
must rislv life and property every mniiicnt." i'ind-
ing hiuLself and his men likely to starve, he .sent
some of them, under an ensign named Niverville,
to the Saskatchawan. They could not reach it,'

and nearly perished on the way. " I myself was
no more fortunate," say.s Sainf-Pierre."^ '-Food
was so scarce that I .«ont .«ome of my people into
the woods among the Indians, —which did not
save me from a fast so rigorous that it deranged
my health and put it out of my power to do any-
thing towards accomplishitiLj: my mission. Even
if I had had strengtii enough, tiie war tliat broke
out among the Iiidi,-ns would have made it hu-
possible to proceed."

Niverville. after a winter of misorv. tried to
fulfil an order which he had receiv(>d from his
commander. When the Indian.<! guided the two
brothers La Vt'rendrye to tlie IJocky Mountains,

' I^Rardeur do .Siint-l-M-n-,,. |„ ,,,itp „f ],„ troiiiMicnt of tl.i- la
Y<TPn,iryc liroth^ry. h.-ul merit .i, nn offlcor. It w.n. l,o «h,) l-o.-Hvcl
Wusl„„f:to„ .It Fort Le BoMtf h, Kra. IIo wi,,. kili.M i„ 1755, at tlie
battle of Lake Georfre. Sec M,mir„!,„ ,m,i W,,!/;. I. -^n

m
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t H. course thoy took tonded so far southward
that the Clicvulicr gn-atly feared it ini^^ht lead to
Spanish settleiiients; and lie gave it as his opinion
that the next attempt to find the Pacific should
be made farther towards the north, Saint-Pierre
had agreed with him, and had directed Nivervillo
to l.uild a fort on the Saskatchawan, three hundred
leagues^aiwve its mouth. Therefore, at the end of
iMuy

1 <ol, Niverville sent ten men in two canoes
on tins errand, and they ascended the Saskatch-
awan to what Saint-Pierre calls the " Rock Moun-
tain." Here they built a small stockade fort and
called It Fort La Jonquiere. Niverville was to
have followed them

; but ho fell ill, and lay help-
less at the mouth of the river in such a condition
that ho could not even write to his commande".

Saint-Pierre set out in person from Fort La
Reine for Fort La Jonquifcro. over ice and snow
for it was late in November. Two Frenchmen
from Niverville met him on the way, and re-
ported that the Assinniboins had slaughtered an
entire band of friendly Indians on whom Saint-
Pierre had relied to guide him. On hearing this
he gave up the enterprise, and returned to Fort
La Rome. Here the Indians told him idle stories
about white men and a fort in some remote place
towards the west; but, he observes. " noh<Kly
could reach it without encountering an infinity
of tribes more savage than it is possible to
imagine."

He spent most of the winter at Fort La Reine.
Here, towards the end of February, 1752. he had
with him only five men, having sent out the rest
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in search of food. Su.Ulonly. as ho .at in his
chambur, he saw the fort full of arn,..! A.ssi.mi-
boins, .xtiv.i.ely noi.syanrl i.,.soh..iit. llf irie.i 1,.

v'>.'n to .,„iot the.... and th.y presently l.roko into
the KM.rd-honse a,ul sei.e.l the arn.s. A massacre
would have folhnved, had not Sain' herre. whowas far from wanting courage, res.,,-.,,! to ,n, ..v-
pcd.ent which has more than once p ,i , tii,,,'-,.
on such occasions. He knocked m-,, ,,„. ^..,,1, „ftwo hanvls of g.mpowder, sni.KJi.,! ,. tini rami,and told the yelping orowd tli.f ]„ ..„„id |,iow
"P them and himself together. A, il,i. ,.,..v all
rushed ni fright out of tiie gate, while .S.Mut-l'unoran after them, and bolted it fast, riare wm
great anxiety for the lumters, but they all cameback in the evening, without having met theenemy The men, however, were so terrified by
the adventure that Saint-Pierre was compelled
to abandon the fort, after recommending it to
the care of another band of Assinniboin.s, whohad professed great friendship. Four days after
he was gone they burned it to the ground
He soon came to the conclusion that farther

di.scover3^ was impossible, because the English ofHud.son Bay had stirred up the Western tribes
to oppose It Therefore he set out for the set-
lements and, reaching Quebec in the autumn of
17o3, placed the journal of his futile enterprisem the hands of Duquesne, the new governor.'
Canada was approaching her last agony. In

the death-struggle of the Seven Years' War there

:.ijr
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was no time for schemes of Western discovery.
The brothers La Vereiidrje sank into poverty
and neglect. A little before the war broke out.
we find the eldest at the obscure Acadian post of
Beausejour, where he wrote to the colonial minis-
ter a statement of his services, which appears to
have received no attention. After the fall of
Canada, the Chevalier de la Verendrye, he whose
eyes first beheld the snowy peaks of the Rocky
Mountains, perished in the wreck of the ship " Au-
guste," on the coast of Cape Breton, in November.
1761.'

1 Tlie above ncirrative rests mainly on contemporary documents,
offiiial ill ?liaract<-r, of which the originals are jireserved iii the nnhives
of the Frei'ch 0< .ernment These papers have recently '.leeu printed by
JI. I'icire Margry, late ciisloilian of tlie Archives of the Marine and
Colonies at I'aris. iu the sixth volume of his Dinmirrles rt £l,Misse-
menis ties fiaiifus dans rAm&ii/iie AV/i/pninonn/p,— a docnmcntn- col-
lection of great value, published at the expense of the A.. an
Government. It was .M. Margry who first drew attenti..n to the achieve-
ments of ti,e family of I.a Verendrye, by an article in the .l/o«//,„rin 1852.
1 owe to his kindness the opportunity of using tlie abo^enlentioncd docu-
ments in advance of publication. I obtained c.ipies from dnplic„ie
originals of some of the principal among them from the IV^pot des Cartes
de la Marine, in 1872, These answer closclv, with rare and trivial
variations, to the same documents a.-, pririii'd from other sources by M.
Margry. Somo .additional ],aper8 preserved in the Archives of the Marine
and Colonies have also been used.
Mv friends, lion. William C. Endicott, then Socretarv of War and

Captain .Joh.i (J. Hourke. Third Cavalry. V. S. A., kindiv placed in my
hands a valuable collection of (Vovernment maps and survevs of the
country between the .Missouri an.l the Rockv Mountains visited by the
urotliers U Verendrye

; and I have received from (^iptain Ilonrke and
also from Mr. E. A. .Snow, formerly of the Third Cavalrv, much infor-
mation comeiidng the same region, repeatedly traversed by them in
peace and war.
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We have seen that the contest between France
and England in America divided itself, after the
Peace of Utrecht, into three parts,— the Acadian
contest

;
the contest for northern New England

;

and last, though greatest, the contest for the
West. Nothing is more striking than the dif-
ference, or rather contrast, in the conduct and
methods of the rival claimants to this wild but
magnificent domain. Each was strong in its own
qualities, and utterly wanting in the qualities that
marked its opponent.

On maps of British America in the earlier
part nf the eighteenth century, one sees the east-
ern shore, from Maine to Georgia, garnished with
ten or twelve colored patches, very diflferent in
shape and .size, and defined, more or less distinctly,
by dividing-lines which, in some cases, are pro-
longed westward till they touch the Missia.sippi, or
even cross it and stretch indefinitely towards the
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Pacific. The.s? patches are the Briti.^^li provinces,

and the westward prolongation of their boundary

lines represents their several claims to vast inte-

rior tracts, founded on ancient grants, but not

made good by occupation, or vindicated by any
exertion of power.

These English communities took little thought

of the region beyond the Alleghanies. Each lived

a life of its own, shut within its own limits,

not dreaming of a future collective greatness to

which the po.s,session of the West would be a

necessary condition. No conscious community of

aims and interests held them together, nor was
there any authority capable of uniting their forces

and turning them to a common object. Some of

the servants of the Crown had urged the neces-

sity of joining them all under a .-trong central

government, as the only means of making them
loyal subjects and arresting the encroachments of

France ; but the scheme was plainly impracticable.

Each province remained in jealous isolation, busied

with its own work, growing in strength, in the

capacity of self-rule and the spirit of indepen-

dence, and stubboi-nly resisting all exercise of

authority from without. If the Engli.sh-speaking

popularions flowed westward, it was in obedience

t'^ natural laws, for the King did not aid the

movement, the royal governors had no authority to

do w. and the colonial as.iemblies were too much
engrossed with immediate local interests. The
power of these colonies was that of a risins; flood

•lowly invading and conquering, by the uncoD-
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scious force of its own growing volume, unl.-.s
"cans be found to hold it back by duni.s an^i
embankments within appointed limits.

In the French colonie.s all vvu.s different. II,.,,.
the representatives of the Crown were m.-n bredm an atmosphere of broad ambition an.l mas-
terful and ar-reaching enterpri..e. Achieve.u.nr
was demanded of them. They reeognized the
greatness ot the prize, studied the ..tr.m.- an-lweak pomt^ of their rivals, and with a ea!ai„us
orecast and a daring energy set themsehes to the
task ot defeatmg them.

If the English colonies were eomparaiiv,.]\
strong in numbers, their numbers could nut l',.
l>rought in|o action; while if the French forces
were small, they were vigorously conunanded.
•ind always ready at a word. It was union
confronting division, energy confronting apatln
military centralization oppo.sed to industrial ,Cnocracy; and, for a time, the advantage was allon one side.

""

The demands of the French were sufficientlv
comprenensive. They repented of their enforced

spite of that compact, maintained that, with atew local and trivial e.xceptions. the whole North
American continent, except Mexico, was theirs
ot right; while their opponents seemed neither
to understand the situation, nor see the greatness
or the stakes at issue.

tin!" i M-'
^'"'^'' ^°'"^' P""^^* °f th« ^-'^''-oga-

tio. Of Mi.s.,.on8, drew up a paper in which he sets
> "L. II. — 5

r
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forth the claims of France with much distinctness,

beginning witli the declaration that " England has

usurped from France nearly everything that she

possesses in America," and adding that the pleni-

potentiaries at Utrecht did not know what they

were about when they made such concessions to

the enemy; that, among other blunders, they

gave Port Royal to England when it belonged to

France, who should "insist vigorously" on its

being given back to her.

He maintains that the voyages of Verrazzano

and Eibaut made France owner of the whole con-

tinent, from Florida northward; that England

was an interloper in planting colonies along the

Atlantic coast, and will admit as much if she is

honest, since all that country is certainly a part

of New France. In this modest assumption of

the point at issue, he ignores John Cabot and his

son Sebastian, who discovered North America

more than twenty-five years before the voyage of

Verrazzano, and more than sixty years before that

of Ribaut.

When the English, proceeds Father Bob6, have

restored Port Royal to us, which they are bound

to do, though we ceded it by the treaty, a French

governor should be at once set over it, with a

commission to command as far as Cape Cod,

which would include Boston. We should also

fortify ourselves, " in a way to st^p the Enghsh,

who have long tried to seize on French America, of

which they know the imporlance. and of wrifh.'

he observes with much candor, " tiiey would Make
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a better use than the French do.' . The Atlan
tic coast as far as Florida, was usurped from the"French, to whom it belonged then, and to whom
It belongs now.' England, as he thinks, is bound
in honor to give back these countries to their trueowner

;
and it is also the part of wisdom to do so

since by gra.sping at too much, one often loses all'

England the countries along the Atlantic, from
the Kennebec in New France to the Jordan^ in
Carolina on condition that England will restore

Utr^'L x.n
'" ^^^' "P ^y '^'^ Treaty of

Utrecht. When this is done, France, always gen-
erous, will consent to accept as boundary a linedrawn from the mouth of the Kennebec, passin'
thence midway between Schenectady and Lak^Champlam and along the ridge of the Alleghanies
to the river Jordan, the country between this lineand the sea to belong to England, and the rest ofthe continent to France.

If England does not accept this generous offershe IS to be told that the King will give to th
Cornpagx.ie des Indes (Law's Mississippi C'ompany)
u

1 aut or.ty to occupy '-all the countries which
the English have u.<urped from France ;

"
and, pur-sues Father Bobc<. '^it is certain that the fekr ofhavmg to do with so powerful a company will

probabl, the Broad ni.l1;'i^,![.::Z '""""' '""' " "'^^

^ll

M:
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bring the Englisli to our terms. The ccnpan.

that was thus to strike tlio British heart witli

terror was the same wliich all the tonics au.l

stimulants of the government could not save from

predestined ruin. But. concludes this ingenious

writer, whether England accepts our offers or not,

France ought not only to take a high ioue
{
pari<:r

avcc hauteur), but also to fortify diligently, and

make good her right by force of arms.

Three years later we have another document,

this time of an official character, and still n.ore

radical in its demands. It admits tliat Port

Royal and a part of the Nova Scotian penm-

sula. under the name of Acadia, were ceded to

England by the treaty, and consents that she

shall keep them, but requires her to restore the

part of New France that she has wrongluliy

seized. -namelv, the whole Atlantic coast from

the Kennebec to Florida; since France never

gave England this ountry, which is hers by the

discovery of Verrazzano in 152-4. Here .ig^un-

the voyages of the Cabots, in 149/ and UJ8,

are completely ignored.

"It will be seen." pursues this c irious docu-

ment, "that our kings have alsvays preserv.-d sov-

ereicaitv over the countries between the 3()tli and

the'sOth degrees of north latitude. A time will

come when thev will be in a position to assert

their ri^rhts. and then it will be seen that the

dominions of a king of France cannot be usurped

1 Second Mimiiirr i-iim:r' iiaii' 'V

par- BM, pretre dr In Cimur

:,:,^, H: Cijnnl!.^ Vrpspnte en 1720

.., (Archives Nationales).
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uiili iniin.iiity. AYliat we deiuanc] now is that
tlm Kiiglish niaki; iininediiitu institution." No
iloul.t, the paiier ...es <m to .say, they will pretend
to have presiri,,tive rights, because they have
settled the country and built towns and cities in
Jt; but this plea i.s of no avail, because all that
country is a part of New France, and because
hngland rightfully owns nothing in America ex-
cept what we, the French, gave her bv the Treaty
ot Utrecht, which is merely Port Royal and
Acadia. She is bound in honor to give back all
the va.st countries she has usurped

; but. ccjiitinues
the paper, '-the King loves the English nation too
much, and wishes too much to do her kindness,
and IS too generous to exact such a restitution!
llierefore, provided that England will give us
back Port Royal, Acadia, and everything else that
France gave her by the Treaty of Utrecht, the
King wdl forego his rights, and grant to En<daiid
the whole Atlantic coast from the 32d degr'^e of
latitude to the Kennebec, to the extent iuhmd of
twenty French leagues [about fifty miles], on con-
dition that .she will .solemnly bind herself never
to overstep tlie.se limits or encroach in the least
on French ground."

Thus, through the beneficence of France, Eng-
land, provided that she renounced all pretensi,ui
to the rest of the continent, would become the
rightful owner of an attenuated strip of land
reaching southward from the Kennebec alon- the
Atlantic .seaboard. The document eontaininj this
magnanimous proposal was preserved in the Clia-

i»ll

;1

''
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teau St. Louia at Quebec till the middle of the

eighteenth century, when, the boundary dispute

having reached d crisis, and commissioners of the

two powers having been appointed to settle it,

a certified copy of the paper was sent to France

for their instruction.'

Father Bob<; had advised that France should

not trust solely to the ju, i^e of her claims, but

should back right with r.i^ght, and build forts on

the Niagara, the Ohio, tlu Tennessee, and the Ala^

bama, as well as at other commanding points, to

shut out the English from the West. Of these

positions, Niagara was the most important, for the

possession of it would close the access to the Upper

Lakes, and stop the Western tribes on their way

to trade at Albany. The Five Nations and the

Governor of New York were jealous of the French

designs, which, however, were likely enough to

succeed, through the prevailing apathy and divis-

ions in the British colonies. " If those not imme-

diately concerned," writes a member of the New
York council, "only stand gazing on while the

wolff is murthering other parts of the flock, it will

come to every one's turn at last." The warning

was well founded, but it was not heeded. Again

:

" It is the policy of tlie French to attack one

colony at a time, and the others are so besotted

as to sit still."

'

For gaining the consent of the Five Nations to

1 Dfjjian^e!^ d- In Frnr.i'f, 172-"? (Archive^ d*>« Affaires Etrang?!re").

' Co/one. Tlettlhcote to Governor Hunter, i ^ui^, 1715. Ibid, to Toicni-

kmd.UJuly, 1715.
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the building of a French fort at Niagara, Vaudreuil
trusted chiefly to his agent among the Senecas,
the bold, skilful, and indefatigable Joncaire, who
was naturalized among that tribe, the strongest of
the confederacy. Governor Hunter of New York
sent Peter Schuyler and Philip Livingston to
counteract his influence. The Five Nations, who,
conscious of declining power, seemed ready at
this time to be all things to all men, declared
that they wou](' prevent the French from build-
ing at Niagara, which, as they said, would " shut
them up as in a prison." * Not long before, how-
ever, they had sent a deputation to Montreal to
say that the English made objection to Joncaire'a
presence among them, but that they were masters
of their land, and hoped that the French agent
would come as often as he pleased ; and they
begged that the new King of France would take
them under his protection.-' Accordingly, Vau-
dreuil sent them a present, with a message to

the effect that they might plunder such English
traders as should come among tliem.'

Yet so jealous were the Iroquois of a French
fort at Niagara that they sent three Seneca chiefs

to see wliat was going on there. The chiefs found
a few Frenchmen in a small blockhouse, or loop-
holed storehouse, which they had just built near
Lewiston Heights. The three Senecas requested
them to demolish it and go away, which tho

}m

Journal of Schuyler una Lirinfisfon, 1720.
* Vatidreud -tH Conseil i/p yfurinc, 24 Ort. 1717.
« Vaudreuil et B€(jon au Conseil de Marine, 26 Oct. 1719. i
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Frenchmen refused to Jo; on wiiicli the Senecas
asked the Ei.gli.sh envoys. Schuyler and Living-
ston, to induce the Governor of New Yorl< to de-
.stroy the ol)no.xiou.s building. In short, the Five
Nations wavered incessantly between their two
Kiiropean neighbors, and changed their minds
ii\cry day. The .skill and perseverance of the
French emissark's so far prevailed at hist that
tile .Senecis onsentcd to the building of a fort
at the mouth of the Niagara, where Denonville
had built one in 1G87; and thus that important
pa^s was n;ade tujcrably secure.

Meanwhile the Kngli^'h „f New York, or rather
Burnet, their governor, wove not idle. Rurnet
w.,s on ill terms with his As.s,.:,ibly. which grudged
liim all help in serving the province whose iurer-
ests it was supposed to repi-esent. IJurnet's plan
was to build a fortified trading-house at Oswego,
on Lake Ontario, in the belief thai the Western
Indians. wli> gre.illy preferred Knglish goods and
Knglish pi ices, would pass Niagara and bring
their furs to the new post. He got leave from
the Five Nations to execute his plan, bought
canoes, hired men, and built a loojiholed hou.«e of
stone on the site of the i)resent city of O.swego.
As the Assembly would ui\e no money, IJiirnet
furnished it himself; and though the o"bject was
one of the greatest importance to the province,
ho was never fully repai.l.' A stnall garrison for
I be new p.,st was drawn from the four indepen-

' "I am x-l-ariii'il to ciiiifi'ss tli.'it In

i'xi«-liw .'iiiil tint a liataii-ii iif al. .v.

vin ilu_\ " Sliiilh, //(.v(o)-./ t./ V

Imilt thn fort nt his private
'"""' •'"" to Ills filiate to thu

" (eil 1814).
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iltMit coiiiiJuiiieH maintained in the province nt the
cliargii of tlie Crown.

Tiie c'staMisliment of Oswego greatly alarmed
and incensed the French, and a council of war at
<v>iiel)eo resolved to send two thousand men a},'ainst
it

:
l)ut Vaudreuil's successor, the Maniuis de Beau-

lui'uois, learning that the court was not i)ri-j)ared
to provoke a war. contented himself with sending
a siunnions to the conimanding ollicer to abandon
and demolish tln" place within a fortnight.' To
this no attention was given ; and as Burnet had
fore.-ieen. Oswego became the great centre of In-
dian trade, while Niagara, in spite of its more
tavorMl)Ie position, was comparatively slighted by
till' Western tribes. The chief danger rose from
the obstinate prejudice of the A.ssembly, which,
in its dispute.s with the lloyal Governor, would
give him neither men nor money to defend the
new post.

The Canadian authorities, who saw in Oswe-'o
an intrusion on their domain and a constant in-
jury and menace, could not attack it without
bringing on a war, and therefore tried to persuade
the Five Nations to destroy it,—an attempt which
completely failed.^ They then established a trad-
ing-post at Toronto, in the vain hope of stopping
the Northern tribes on their way to the more

' Mfmoire <le r,„,,mi, 172s. nnpuy was ii.teil.lniit of Caimil.-. Tlio
hit.g iipproveil thn c.m.liirt of Beaulmi-iuiia in not using force ]liMk-l,f
iln lioji, U Miii. 1728.

I
•>

' When urgod In- the vounRer r-onRucnil to drive off the Enirlisli from
Oswog,., tl„: l,„iiiin« replied, •Drive them off thvself." '«.,.«...-/«
toimriiii." I.niiiiiiriii! tiln nn Mliilaln. 1!1 On. 1728.
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profitable English market, and they built two
armed ve.s,sel.s at Fort Frontenac to control the
navigation of Lake Ontario.

Meanwhile, in another q^ arter the Frencli made
an advance far more threatening to the EnglLsli
colonies than Oswego was to their own. They
had already built a stone fort at Chambly, which
covered Montreal from any English attack by way
of Lake Champlain. As tliat lake was the great
higliway between the rival colonies, the impor-
tance of gaining full mastery of it was evident.
It was rumored in Canada that the English meant
to .seize and fortify the place called Scalp Point
{Poiiite a la Checdurc) by the French, and Crown
Point by the English, where the lake suddenly
contracts to the proportions of a river, so that a
few cannon would stop the passao'e.

As early as 1726 the French made an attempt
to establish them.selves on the oast side of tlie
lake oppo.site Crown Point, but were deterred by
the opposition of Massachusetts. This eastern
shore was, however, claimed not only by Massa-
chusetts, but by her neighbor, New Hampshire,
with whom she presently fell into a dispute about
the ownership, and, as a writer of the time ob-
serves, " while they were quarrelling for the bone,
the French ran away with it." *

At length, in 1731, the French took post on the
western side of the lake, and began to intrench
themselves at Crown Point, which was within
the bounds claimed by New York; but that

Mitchell, Coritesl m America, 22.
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province, being then engrossed, not only by her
chronic dispute with her Governor, but by a quar-
rel with her next neighbor, New Jersey, slighted

the danger from the common enemy, and left the
French to work their will. It was Saint-Luc de
la Corne, Lieutenant du Roy at Montreal, who
pointed out the necessity of fortifying this place,'

in order to anticipate the English, who. as he
imagined, were about to do so,— a danger which
was probably not imminent, since the English
colonies, as a whole, could not and would not
unite for such a purpose, while the individual

provinces were too much absorbed in their own
internal affairs and their own jealousies and dis-

putes to make the attempt. La Corne's sui'tfe.s-

tion found favor at court, and the Governor of

Canada was ordered to occupy Crown Point. The
Sieur de la Fresnierc was sent thither with troops

and workmen, and a fort was built, and named
Fort Frederic. It contained a massive stone

tower, mounted with cannon to command the lake,

which is here but a musket-shot wide. Thus
was established an advanced post of France,— a
constant menace to New York and New England,
both of which denounced it as an outrageous

encroachment on British territory, but could not
unite to rid themselves of it.^

While making this bold push against their

neighbors of the South, the French did not forget

1 La Come on Afininlre, 15 Oct. 1730.

^ On the establishment of Crown Toiiit. Beauharnois et ITocqnart au
Roi/, 10 Oct. 1731 ; Beauharnois el Ilocquarl au Minislre, 14 iW-o. 1731.
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tlic We.st
; and tuwanls tlic iriiddle uf tlio wiitury

tlioy liad occupied jjoints couti-dlliiig all tliu chiJf
waterways between Canada and Louisiana. \ia-
^'ara held the linkage from Lake Ontario to Lake
Krie. Detroit elcsed the entrance to Lake Huron,
and Michilliuiackinac guarded the point where
Lake Huron i.s joined by Lakes Michigan and
Superior; while the fort called La IJaye, at the
hivid of ihvQu Bay, .stopped the way to ihe .Mi.ssi.s-

.sii>pi by JLirquette's old route of Fox River and
th(! Wisconsin. Another route to the Mississippi
was controlled by a post on the Mauinee to watch
The earryiii!^ place between that river and the
Wabash, and by another on the Wabash where
Vincenne.s now stands. La Salle's route, by way
of the Kankakee and the Illinois, wa.s barred liy a
fort on the St. Joseph

; and even if. in spite" of
these obstruetion.s, an enemy should reach the
Mississippi by any of its northern affluents, the
cannon of Fort Chartres would prevent him from
descending it.

These various Western forts, except Fort
(Jhartres and Fort xXiagara, which were after-
wards rebuilt, the one in stone and the other in
earth, were stockades of no strength against can-
non. Slight as they were, their estaldishinent was
costly; and as the King, to whom Canada was a
yearly loss, grudged every franc spent upon it,

means were contrived to make them self-support-
ing. Each of them was a station of the fur-trade,
and the position of most of them had been deter-
mined more or le-: •'. a view to that traffic
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HcMicu tlioy liad no ^ligllt coiiiinrrriiil v;iliif. In

-oiiie of tlifiu tlie Crown itsflf Lurriod on trade

lliroiigli agents who usually s(m;uiviI a lions >l,aiv

of the prolits. Others \v(!re farmed out to niei-

chants at a fixed sum. In others, again, the

conuuanding-oHieer was permitted to trade on

condition of maintaiuiag the post, paying the

soldiers, and su[)portiiig a missionary ; while in

one case, at least, he was .^ul)j(.'cted to similar

obligations, though not permitted to trade himself,

but only to sell trading licenses to mevehant.s.

These methods of keeping up forts and garrisons

were of course open to pi'odigious abuses, and

roused endless jealousies and rivalries.

France had now occupied the valley of the

Mississippi, and joined with loose and uncertain

links her two colonies of Canada and Louisiana.

But the strength of her hold on thesr egions of

unkempt savagery bore no proportion o the vast-

ness of her claims or the growing power of the

rivals who were soon to contest them.'

1 On the claim of France that all North America, except the 8paui»l.

colonies of Mexico and Florida, belonged to her, sec Appendix A.



CHAPTER XVm.

1T44, 1715.

A MAD SCHEME.

War of the Acsirian Succession — Thf- TT-^v,,,.

VaLOIIAN. - GOVEKXOK S.UHLEV. — He advises »v \ rx.ou,sBocKa.-T„E AssEv,„.v »EE,sEs.rr\; ^sA, ::;'":

COMMODORE wT,;„EKi^',rnrAri'"
The Fleet bails.

A.matelr Soldier.-

The Peace Of Utrecht left unsettled tlie perilous
questions of boundary between the rival po,ver.s inNorth America, and they grew more perilous every
day. Yet the quarrel was not yet quite ripe; raidthough the French Governor, Vaudreuil, and per-haps also his successor, Beauharnois, seemed willing
to precipitate it, the courts of London and Ver-
sailles still hesitated to appeal to the sword. Now
as before it was a European, and not an American!
quarrel that was to set the world on fire The War
of the Austrian Succession broke out in 1744When Frederic of Pru.ssia seized Silesia and began
that bloody conflict, it meant that packs of howling
savages would again spread fire and carnage along
the New England border.

^
News of the declaration of war reached Lou.s-bourg some weeks before it reached Boston, and
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the French military Governor, Ditqucsnel, (lioiinlit

he saw an opportunity to strike an unex[)ut:tL'(l

blow for the profit of France and his own yreat

honor.

One of the French inhabitants of Louisbourg

has left us a short sketch of Duquesnel, whom
he calls " capricious, of an uncertain temper,

inclined to drink, and when in his cups neither

reasonable nor civil." ' He adds that the Gover-

nor had offended nearly every otticer in tiie gar-

rison, and denounces him as the •' chief cause of

our disasters." When Duquesnel heard of the

declaration of war, his first thought was to strike

some blow before the English were warned. The
fishing-station of Canseau was a tempting prize, be-

ing a near and an inconvenient neighbor, at the

southern end of the Strait of Canseau, which sep-

arates the Acadian peninsula froin the island of

Cape Breton, or Isle Roj'ale, of which Louisbourg

was the place of strength. Nothing was easier

than to seize Canseau, which had no defence but a

wooden redoubt built by the fishermen, and occu-

pied by about eighty Englishmen thinking no
danger. Early in May, Duquesnel sent Captain

Duvivier against it, with six hundred, or, as the

English say, nine hundred soldiers and sailors,

escorted by two small armed vessels. The Eng-

lish surrendered, on condition of being sent to

Boston, and the miserable hamlet, with its wooden
citadel, was burned to the ground.

1 Ltttre d'un Habitant de Lomsbonra contenanl nnf> Reltttinii eracte ei

circonstatici^e de la Prise de I'isle Rcjaie par les Antjiois.
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Tims far sucws^fi,]. th,. Ccvcrnor ad.livssr,! |,i,„-

selftothci cai.tim,' u{ Aim,,i„,lis. — wl.i.h incMnt
tlio capture of all Aculia. Diivivi.T was a-ain
iippointud to the coiiiiimikI. Ilj. l,,.art was iii"tli,.
work, for lie was a d.'sccn.laiit „l' La Tuiir. f<Mi,laI
cla.iiunt of Aoadia in il„. preceding c^ntllr^.
I'oiir otlicers and niiielv rc-iilar troops were ^ivJll
linn.' and from tiuve to four hinnlred Mieina'e and
Maieeite Indians join(,'d liim on the way. 'i'ii.'

iMiemaes. under eonnnand. it is said, of tiieir mis-
sionary, Le Lontre. ha<l alieady tried to sui'pri-e
the English fort. I)ut had only succeeded in Uiilin-^
two unarmed stragglers in the adjacent gai'dau.-

'""

Annapolis, from the neglect and inditference of
the British ministry, was still in such a state (,r

dilapidation that its sandy ramparts were crum-
bling nifo the ditches, and the cows of the garrison
walked over them at their pleasure. It tos held
by about a hundred effective men under Majr.r
Ma.scarene, a French Protestant whose family liad
been driven into exile by the persecutions that
lollovved the revocation of the Edict r.f Na„tes
Shirley, governor of Massachusetts, sent him a
small reinforcement of militia ; hut as most of these
came wuhont arms, and as Mascarene had few or
none to give them, they proved of doubtful value

Duvivier and his followers, white and red
appeared before the fort in August, made their
camp belaud the ridge of a hill that overlooked

' Lflire d'lm Hahilant lie l.,m!shm-q

''Jlasr,,re„e,o,l,,Bes.,.,,er..3./,,l,,:i:u.
I)„que,„el had written t.>

tant ,ur le fort (Ammpolis). U„,,„e„ul a U.auhJms. J,„n Vu
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it, an.l inarohod towards tlic nu.ipart ; hut l».ii,..-

met l,j a di.M-liargo of uauiHm-.sliot. tliov uave ii|"",

ill! thuuglits of an iimiicdiiHu assault, iicira;. ,i

fusilhid,. uudur cover of darkness, and kept tlio
garrison on tlio alert all niyiit.

Du\ ivier had looked for help from tlic Aeadians
of the neigjiboring village, who were French in
blood, faith, and iiielination. Thev wonld n,,t
join him openlv. fearing tiie conseqneneos if his
attack shonld fail

; but they did what they could
without coininittiug themselves, and made "a hun-
dred and tift\- .'.ealing-ladders for the besiegers.
Diivivier now returned to his first plan of an
assault, which, if made with vigor, c.uld haidiv
have failed. Before attempting it, he sent .Ma<-
careno a flag of t-uce to tell him that he hourly
expected two powerful armed ships from I,ouis.
bourg. besides a reinforcement of two hundred and
fifty regulars, with cannon, mortars, and other
enginery of war. At the same time he proposed
favorable tonus of capitulation, not to take effect
till the French war-ships shoiiM have appeared
Mascareno refused all terms, saying that when he
.saw the French ships, he would consider what to do.
and meanwhile would defend himself as he could.

The expected si.ips were the "Ardent '"

and the
"Caribou," then at Louisbourg. A French writer
says that when Duquesnel directed their captains
to sail for Annapolis and aid in its capture, they
refused, saying that they had no orders from the
court.' Duvivier protracted the jira-ley with Mas-

' l.flln il'iai Ilublliint de hmislKinr,/.
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carene. and waited in vain for the promised

succor. At length tlie truce was broken ort", and
tiie garrison, wlio iu'.d profited hy it to gut rest and
sleep, greeted the renewal of hostilities with three

cheers.

Now followed three weeks ol desultory attacks ;

but there was no assault, though Duvivier had
boasted that he had the means of making a success-

ful one. He waited for the ships wliif-h did not

come, and kept the Acadians at work in making
ladders and fire-arrows. At lengtli, instead of aid

from Loui.sbourg, two small vesse's appeared from
Boston, bringing Mascareno i reinforcement of

fifty Indian rangers. This discouraged the be-

siegers, and towards the end of September they

suddenh' decamped and vanished. " The expedi-

tion was a failure," writes tlie Habitant de Louis-

hourg, " though one might have bet everything on
its success, so small was the force that the enem^'

had to resist us.

'

This writer thinks that the seizure of Canseau

and the attack of Annapolis were sources of dire

calamity to the French. " Perhaps," he says, " the

Euj^iish would have let us alone if we had not first

insulted them. It was the interest of the people of

New England to live at peace with us, and they

would no doubt have done so, if we had not taken

it into cur heads to waken them from their security.

They expected that both parties would merely stand

on the defensive, without taking part in this cruel

war that has set Europe in a blaze."

Whatever might otherwise have been the di.s
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position of the " Bastonnais," or New Kng];ind
l)eo[)le, tlio attacks on Caiiseau and Annapolis
alarniud and exasperated them, and 'jiigendeicd in
some lieated brains a project of wild audacity.
This was no less tlian tlie ca,<tii,-e of Louisljourg,
reputed tlie strongest fortress, Frc-ieh or Uritisii,

in Nortii America, witii tlic possible exception of
Quebec, wiiich owed its chief strength to nature,
and not to art.

^
Louisbourg was a standing menace to all the

Northern IJritisli colonies. It was the only French
naval station on th continent, and was such a
liaunt of privat'.'ers th.at it was called the American
Dunkirk. It commanded the chief entrance of
Canada, and threatened to ruin the fisheries, which
were nearly as vit l to New England as was the
fur-trade to New .^rance. The French govern-
ment had spent twenty-five ye; is in fortifying it,

and the cost of its powerful defences— constructed
after the system of Vauban — was reckoned at
thirty million livres.

This was tlie fortress which William Vaughan
of Dainariscotta advised Governor Shirley to attack
with fifteen hundred raw New Engl: nd militia.*

Vaughan was born at Portsn>outli in 1703, and

' Sm.illett says th,it the proposiil cf.. ,e from Rolie-t Aiiil.mutv, juilRe
of admiralty in Ma»»a>'husetts. Hiitcliiiisun, l)oii,'Ias, Bolkimp and
other woll-iiitormed writor^ asorihe tlie sclierao to Vaiij,'hau, while
Pepperrcll says that it originated with Colonel .[olin Rrailstreet. In tlit
Pnlilie Record ( )ttiee theru is a letter from Bradstreet. written in 1 75.1, hnt
without address, in which he declares th.at he not oiilv |)la d the siege
bnt " was the Principal Person .'n coidiicting it,"— sissert : is which may
pass for what they are worth, B-adstreet heing much . ven to self-
assertion.
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jr-ii(liiatf(l at Harvard Collcgo ninutL'fii yuars later.

His fatli.-r. also a ;,M-a(liiati! of Haivaul.'was for a
tiiiio lii'iitciiant-go\ fiiiur of Nuw nainpshiri'. Soon
after leaving colloge. the youngur Vaiighan

—

a yoiitli of restless and iini»!lnoiis activitv —
(stal)lisli.;d a iisliing-station on llii> island of
iMatinieus. otl' the coast of Maine, and afterwards
became the owner of most of th(' land on iiotli

(«ides of the little river D.imariscotta. wlu're he
hnill a .ijarrison-honse, or wooden fort, estahlished
a con.-ideralile settlement, and carrieil on an ex-
tensive trade in fi.sh and tindier. Me passed for
a man of ability and force, ijiit was aeensed of a
headstrong rashness, a self-conddence that hesi-

tated at nothing, and a harebrained contempt of
every obstacle in his way. (Jnce. having (It ted out
a ininiber of small vessels at Portsmouth for his

fishing at Matinicns. he named a time for sailing.

It was a gusty and boisterous March day, the sc^i

was rough, and old sailors told hiin that such craft
could not carry .sail. Vaughan wfudd not listen,

but went on boai'il and ordered his men to follow.

One vessel was wrecked at the mouth of the river;
the rest, after S((vere buffeting, came .safe, with
their owner, to Matinicus.

Being interested in tln! fisheries. Vaughan was
doubly hostile to Louisbonrg,— their worst enemv.
He found a willing listener in the Governor. Wil-
liam Shirley. Shirley was an English barrister

who had come to Massachu.setts in 1731 to practise
his profession and seek his fortune. After fdling
various offices with credit, he was made g(j\ ernor
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"f tho province in 1711. an,) l.,ul .lisclia,-..,! hi,
'I'Uios will, bull, tact and talcm. IFe wa. a),!.-
-.in«.ii,u..an,l a .sin-cr.,. ucll.Hi>la.r to ti.-,. ..lovince,'
l".Mgl. c'liaw,.,! by an in.satial.l.. hun^^., for di.s.

tinction. II,. tl„Mij;l,t lmus,.lf a Lorn stratcnst
a)i,l was i,o.M.ss..,l l,va ,,„,„,,„!„. f„, ,o„trivinK
inihtary ,.i.t.rations, uhi.l, Ijnallv , ,t him ,l,.ar
Vanghan. who know s,.incthin- ,,f I.oni.shom-. i„hl
"" t '.It m winter th,. snow-.h'ifts w,,v"of„,,
'a"l<"<l so high against th,. miurf that if ,.o„M
'.' "";'"|to.l rea.lily. if ,h, assaih.nts conkl hut

t'iuo their arrival at (he right nionn-nt. This wa-
i.|.t easy, as that ro..ky an,l teiMi.,.stuoiis coast was
o ten made inaccessible by fogs an,l .sir '

; Shirley
herefor,. preferred a plan of In's owr ontviviJ.

IJut nothing couM be done without first persuadi.rit
Ins Assembly to cons(.nt.

On the 9th of January the (Jeneral Court ol
Massachusetts-a convention of grave citv mer-
cliants and solemn rustics from the couutrv vil-
iges-was ast,.nished by a message from the

<H.yernor to the effect tiiat he had a commnni-
cati,m to make, so critical that he wished the whole
ho,\y to swear secrecy. The rerpiest was novel.
iKit being then on g,jo,l terms with Shirley, the R,.,,-
resentatives consented, and t,)ok the oaih. Tl„.n
to their amazement, the Governor invifvl th,.m'
o undertake forthwith tho reduction of Lo„is-
buurg. The i,lea of an atta.'k on that redoubtable
fortress was not new. Since the autumn, proposals
lad been heard to petition the British ministrv
to n.ake the attempt. un,ler a promise that the

I''

m
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colonies would give their best aid. But that

Massachusetts should venture it alone, or with

such doubtful help as her neighbors might give,

at her own charge and risk, though already in-

solvent, without the approval or consent of the

ministry, and without experienced officers or trained

soldiers, was a startling suggestion to the sober-

minded legislators of the General Court. They

•listened, however, with respect to the Governor's

reasons, and appointed a committee of the two

houses to consider them. The committee de-

liberated for several days, and then made a report

adverse to the plan, as was also the vote of the

Court.

Meanwhile, in spite of the oath, the secret had

escaped. It is said that a country member, more

pious than discreet, prayed so loud and fervently,

at his lodgings, for light to guide him on the

momentous question, that his words were over-

heard, and the mystery of the closed doors was

revealed. The news flew through the town, and

soon spread through all the province.

After his defeat in the Assembly, Shirley re-

turned, vexed and disappointed, to his house in

Roxbury. A few days later, Jan'es Gibson, a

Boston merchant, says that he saw him " walking

slowly down King Street, with his head bowed

down, as if in a deep study." " He entered my
counting-room," pursues the merchant, "and ab-

ruptly said, ' Gibson, do you feel like giving up

the expedition to Louisbourg ?
'
" Gibson replied

that he wished the House would reconsider their
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vote. " Yon are the very man I want ! " ex-

claimed the Governor.' They then drew up a pe-

tition for reconsideration, which Gib.son signed,

promising to get also the signatures of merchants,

not only of Boston, but of Salem, Marblehead, and
other towns along the coast. In this he was com-
pletely successful, as all New England merchants
looked on Louisbourg as an arch-enemy.

The petition was presented, and the question

came again before the Assembly. There had been
much intercourse between Boston and Louisbourg,

which had largely depended on New England for

provisions.^ The captured militia-men of Canseau,

who, after some delay, had been sent to Boston,

according to the terms of surrender, had used their

opportunities to the utmost, and eould give Shirley

much information concerning the fortress. It was
reported that the garrison was mutinous, and that

provisions were fallen short, so that the place could

not hold out without supplies from France. Tliese,

however, could be cut off only by blockading the

harbor with a stronger naval force than all the

colonies together could supply. The Assembly had
before reached the reasonable conclusion that the

capture of Louisbourg was beyond the strength of

Massachusetts, and that the only course was to

ask the help of the mother-country.^

The reports of mutiny, it was urged, could not

be depended on ; raw militia in the open field were

^ Gibson, Journal of the Sierfe of Louisbourg.

2 Letire d'un Habitant de Louisbourg,

• Report of Council^ 12 Jan- 1745.

u
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110 match for disciplined troops behind ramparts
;

the expense would b.> enormous, and the credit of
the province, already sunk low, would collapse
under it

;
we should fail, and instead of sympathy.

get nothing but ridicule. Such were the aVgunients
of the opposition, to wliich there was little to an-
swer, except that if Massachusetts waited for help
ironi England. Louisbourg would be reinforced and
the golden opportunity lost. The impetuous and
irrepressible Vaughan put forth all his energy ; the
plan was carried by a single vote. And even this
result was said to be due to the accident of a mein-
lier in opposition falling and breaking a leg as he
was hastening to tiie Fou.so.

The die was cast, and now doubt and hesitation
vanished. All alike set themselves to push on the
work. Shirley wrote to all the colonies, as far
south as Pennsylvania, to ask for co-operation.
All excused themselves except Connecticut. New
Hampshire, and Rhode Island, and the whole bur-
den fell on the four New England colonies. These,
and Mas.sachusetts above all, blazed with pious
zeal; for as the enterprise was directed against
Roman Catholics, it was supposed in a peculiar
manner to commend itself to Heaven. There were
prayers without ceasing in churches and families,
and all was ardor, energy, and confidence ; while
the other colonies looked on with distrust, dashed
with derision. When Benjamin Franklin, in Phila-
delphia, h ard what was afoot, he wrote to his
brother in Boston, '• Fortified towns are hard nuts
to crack, and 3 our teeth are not accustomed to it

;
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Ijut some seem to think tliat forts are as easy taken
as snuff." ' It has been said of Franklin tliat while
he represented some of the New England qualities,
he had no part in that enthusiasm of which our
own time saw a crowning (example when the can-
non opened at Fort Simiter. and which pushes tc
its end without reckoning chances, counting costs,
or heeding the.scolfs of ill-wishers.

The prevailing hope and faith were, it is true,
horn largely of ignorance, aided by the contagious
zeal of those who first broached the project ; for
as usual in such cases, a few individuals .supplied
the initiate force of the enterprise. Vaughan the
indefatigable rode express to Portsmouth with a
letter from Shirley to lienning 'Wentworth. gov-
ernor of New Hampshii-e Tliat pompous and self-

important personage admired the Massachu.setts
Governor, who far surpassed him in talents and
acrpiirements. and who at the same time knew
how to .«oothe his vanity. 'Wentwortli was ready
to do his part, but his province had no money, and
the King had ordered him to permit the issue of
no more paper currency. The same prohibition
had been laid upon Shirley; but he. with sagacious
forecast, had persuaded his masters to relent so far
as to permit the issue of £50.000 in what were
called bills of credit to meet any jircssing exigency
of war. He told this to Wentworth. and succeeded
in convincing him that his province might stretch
her credit like Ma.ssachu.«etts. in case of similar
military need. New Hampshire was thus enabled

' .'^|i;irks, ir./r/s (.//•'miiW,-,,, Vll. 16.
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to raise a regiment of five hundred men out of

her scanty population, with tlie condition that a
hundred and fifty of them should be paid and fed

by Massacinisetts.'

Shirley was less fortunate in Rhode Island. The
Governor of that little colony called Massachusetts
" our avowed enemy, always trying to defame us."

'

There was a grudge between the neighbors, due
partly to notorious ill-treatment by the Massachu-
setts Puritans of Roger Williams, founder of Rhode
Island, and partly to one of those boundary dis-

putes which often produced ill-blood among the

colonies. The Representatives o2 Rhode Island,

forgetting past diiferences, voted to raise a hun-
dred and fifty men for the expedition, till, learning

that the project was neither ordered nor approved
by the Home Government, they prudently recon-

sidered their action. They voted, however, that
the colony sloop " Tartar," carrying fourteen can-
non and twelve swivels, should be equipped and
manned for the service, and that the Governor
should be instructed to find and commission a
captain and a lieutenant to command her.^

Connecticut promised five hundred and sixteen

men and officers, on condition that Roger Wolcott,

their commander, should have the second rank in

the expedition. Shirley'accordingly commissioned
him as major-general. As Massachusetts was to

' Correspondence of Shirley and Weutwotth, in Belknap Papers.
Provincial Papers of New Hampshire, V.

2 Governor Wanton to the Agent o/ Rhode Island, 20 Dec. 1745, in
Cofon.v Records of Rhode Island, V.

» Colong Records of Rhode Island, V. (Feb. 1715).
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supply above three thoustand men, or more than

three quarters of the whole force, she had a natural

rifjht to name a commander-in-chief.

It was not easy to choose one. The colony had

been at peace for twenty years, and except some

grizzled Indian fightei-s of the last war, and .some

survivors of the Carthagena expedition, nobody

had seen service. Few knew well what a fortress

was, and nobody knew how to attack one. Cour-

age, energy, good sense, and popularity were the

best qualities to be hoped for in the leader. Popu-

larity was indispen.sable, for the soldiers were all

to be volunteers, and they would not, enlist under

a commander whom they did not like. Shirley's

choice was William Pepperrell, a merchant of Kit-

tery. Knowing that Benning Wentworth thought

himself the man for the place, he made an effort

to placate him, and wrote that he would gladly

have given him the chief command, but for his

gouty legs. Wentworth took fire at the sugges-

tion, forgot his gout, and declared himself ready

to serve his country and assume the burden of

command. The position was awkward, and Shir-

ley was forced to reply, " On comnmnicating your

offer to two or three gentlemen in whose judgment

I most confide, I found *hem clearly of opinion

that any alteration of the present command would

be attended with great risk, both with respect to

our Assembly and the soldiers being entirely

disgusted." *

The painter Smibert has left us a portrait of

• Shirlen to Wentworth, 16 Feb. 1745.

#1

I !i
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Pepperroll,— a good bourgeois face. !iot without
(lignity, tiiough witjj no suggestion of the soldier.
Hi.s .spacio-.is house at Kittery Point still stands,
s^ound and firm, tiiough curtailed in .some of its
proportions. Not far di.stant is anotiier noted relic
of colonial times, tlic not less spacious mansion
Imilt by the disappointed Wentworth at Little
Harbor. I write these lines at a window of this
curious old liouse. and before me spreads the scene
familiar to Pepperrell from childhood. Here the
river Piscataqua widens to join the .sea, holding
HI Its gaping mouth the large island of Newcastle
with attendant groups of islets and island rocks'
battered with the rack of ages, studded with dwarf
.sivms, or half clad with patches of whortleberry
bushes, sumac, and the shining wax-iiiyrtlo, green
in summer, red with the toucii of October °Tlie
flood tide pours strong and full around them, only
to ebb away and lay bare a desolation of rocks
and stones buried in a shock of brown drenched
seaweed, broad tracts of glistening mud, .sand-
banks black with mu.s.sel-beds, and half-submoro-ed
meadows of eel-grass, with myriads of minute shell-
fish clinging to its long lank tresses. Beyond ;'V
the.^e lies the main, or northern channel, more than
deep enough, even when the tide is out. to fi<,at a
]ine-of-battle-.ship. On its farther bank stand- tbe
old house of the Pepperrells. wearing even now an
air of dingy respectability. Looking throu"li it-
Miiall, quaint window-panes, one could see across
the water the rude dwellings of fishermen al..,ur
tne snore ot .Newcastle, and the neglected earthwork
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called Fort William and Mary, that feebly guarded
the river's mouth. In front, the Piscataqua. curv-
ing southward, widened to meet the Allantie be-
tween rouky headlands and foaming reefs, and in
dim distance the Isles of Shoals seemed floating
on the pale gray sea.

behind the Pepperrell house was a garden, prob-
ably more useful than ornamental, and at the foot
of It were the owner's wharves, with storehouses for
salt-fish, naval stores, and imported goods for the
country trade.

Pepperrell was the son of a Welshman' who
migrated in early life to the Isles of Shoals, and
thence to Kittery, where by trade, ship-building,
and the fisheries, he made a fortune, most of whidi
he left to 'lis son William. The young Pepperrell
learned what little was tau-ht at the village
school, supplemented by a private tutor, whole
nistructions, however, did not perfect him in
English grammar. In the eyes of his self-made
father, education was valuable only so far as it

could make a successful trader ; and on this point
he had reason to be satisfied, as his son passed for
many years as the chief mercliant in New England.
He dealt in ships, timber, naval stores, fisli. and
miscellaneous goods brought from- England ; and
he also greatly prospered by successful land pur-
chases, becoming owner of the greater part of the
growing towns of Saco and Scarborough. When

> "A native of liavistc^k Parfsh. in Walra." Parsons. /.,/;. ofPep,,,,-.
nil. Mrs. A,lcl.ii,le Cilley Wal.lmn. a descondant ,.f Po,,p„rell a<.'.,n-,
me, however, that his fatlier, tlie emigrant, eanie, nut from Wales! 'bnt
from DevoDsliire.

?.f:
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scarcely twenty-one, he was made justice of the

peace, on whicli he ordered from London what his

biographer calls a law library, consisting of a law

dictionary, Danvers' "Abridgment of the Common
Law," the " Complete Solicitor," and several other

books. In law as in war, his best qualities were

good sense and good will. About the time when

he was made a justice, he was commissioned cap-

tain of militia, then major, then lieutenant-colonel,

and at last colonel, commanding all the militia of

Maine. The town of Kittery chose him to repre-

sent her in the General Court, Maine being then

a part of Massachusetts. Finally, he was made

a member of the Governor's Council, — a post

which he held for thirty-two years, during eighteen

of which he v.'as president of the board.

These civil dignities served him as educators

better than tutor or village school ; for they

brought him into close contact with the chief

men of the province ; and in the Massachusetts

of that time, so different from our own, the best

education and breeding were found in the official

class. At once a provincial magnate and the

great man of a small rustic village, his manners

are said to have answered to both positions,— cer-

tainly they were such as to make him popular.

But whatever he became as a man, he learned

nothing to fit him to command an army and lay

("lege to Louisbourg. Perhaps he felt this, and

uiought, with the Governor of Khode Island, that

" the attempt to reduce that prodigiously strong

town was too much for New England, which had
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not one officer of experience, nor even an engi-

neer." ' Moreover, he was unwilling to leave his

wife, children, and business. He was of a religious

turn of mind, and partial to tho clergy, who, on

their part, held him in high favor. One of them,

the famous preachfr, George Whitefield, was a

guest at his house when he heard that Shirley had

appointed him lo command the expediticn ivgainst

Louisbourg. Whitefield had been the leading

spirit in t'le recent religious fermentation called

tho Great Awakening, which, though it produced

bit>,er quarrels among the ministers, besides oth.r

undesirable results, was imagined by many to

make for righteousness. So thought the Rev-

erend Thomas Prince, who mourned over the

subsiding delirium of his flock as a sign of back-

sliding. " The heavenly shower was over," he

sadly exclaims; "from fighting the devil they

must turn to fighting the French." Pepperrell,

always inclined to the clergy, and now in great

perplexity and doubt, asked his guest Whitefield

whether cr not he had better accept the com-

mand. Whitefield gave him cold comfort, told

him that the enterprise was not very promising,

and that if he undertook it, he must do so " with

a single eye," prepared for obloquy if he failed,

and envy if he succeeded.''

Henry Sherburn, commissary of the New Hamp-

shire regiment, begged Whitefield to furnish a

1 Governor Wanton to th( Aijent of Rhode Island m London, 20 Dec.

1745.

" Parsons, Lift of Pepperrell, 51.
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motto for the (lag. The preacher, wlio, zealot as
he was, seemed unwilling to mix himself with so
niiidcap a business, hesitated at (irst, but at linigtli

consented, and suggested the words. X;i (hspiran-
dum Chiistu ditce, which, being adopted, gave the
enterprise the air of a (irusade. It had. in fact,

.something of the character of one. The cause
was imagined to be tlie cause of Heaven, crowned
with celestial benediction. It had the fervent
support of the ministers, not only by prayers
and .sermons, but, in one case, by coun.sels wholly
temporal. A certain pastor, much esteemed for

benevolence, proposed to Popperrell. who had
at last accepted the command, a plan, unknown
to Vauban. for confounding the devices of the
enemy. He advised that two trustworthy persons
should cautiously walk together along the front

of the French ramparts under cover of night,

one of them carryirj a mallet, with which he was
to hammer the ground at short intervals. The
French sentinels, it seems to have been supposed,

on hearing this mysterious thumping, would he

so bewildered as to give no alarm. While one of

the two partners was tims employed, the other

was to lay his ear to the ground, which, as the

adviser thougl)t. would return a hollow sound if

the artful foe had dvig a mine under it; and when-
ever such secret danger was detected, a mark was
to be set on the spot, to warn off the soldiers.'

Equally zealous, after another fashion, was the

Reverend Samuel Moody, popularly known as

I BeiUnpp, Hist. \pw Hampshire, II. 208.

(i.i
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Father Moody, or Pnrson Moody, minister of
York and senior clmpiain of the expedition.
1 hough about seventy years old, he was amaz-
ingly tough and sturdy. Ho .still lives !.» the
traditions of i'ork as the spiritual de.sjwt of the
settlement and the uncompromising guardian of
Its manners and doctrine, predominating over it
like a rough iittle village pope. Tlie comparison
would hav kindled his burning wrath, for he
abiiorred the Holy Father as an embodied Anti-
Christ. Many are the stories told of him by the
descendants of those who liv.d under his rod,
and sometimes felt its weight ; for he was known
to have corrected offending parishioners with his
cane.' When some one of hu (lock, nettled by
his strictures from the pulpit, walked in dudgeon
towards the church door, Moody would shout after
him, "Come back, you graceless sinner, come
back

!
or if any ventured to the alehouse of a

Saturday night, the strenuous pastor would go in
after them, collar them, drag them out, and send
them home with rousing admonition.' Few dared
gainsay him, by reason both of his irritable temper
and of the thick-skinned insensibility that encased
him like armor of proof. And while his pachy-
dermatous nature made him invulnerable as a
rhinoceros, he had at the same time a rouc^h and
ready humor that supplied keen weapons for the
warfare of words and made him a formidable

' Tradition told me at Yorlt by Mr. N. Marshall.
= I^tnre of Ralph Waldo Emcreou, quoted bv tYEmm son. I 10.

'

VOL. U.— 7
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f^'
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nntagonist. This coiniiiendeJ hiin to the nulo
boiduri-rs, who also relished the sulpliiirous th-j-

olugy of tlioir spiritual dictator, just as they liked

the raw and fiery liipiors tliat would have sooroheJ

more susceptible stomachs. What they did not

like was the pitiless length of his prayers, which
sometimes kept them afoot above two hours
shivering in the polar cold of the unheated meet-
ing-house, kI which were followed by sermons of

equal enduiance ; for the old man's lungs were of

brass, and his rf^rves of hammered iron. Some
of the sufferers ventured to remonstrate ; but this

only exasperated him, till one parishioner, more
worldly wise than the rest, accompanied his modest
petition for mercy with the gift of a barrel of

cider, after which the Parson's ministrations were
perceptibly less exhausting than before. He had
an irrepressible conscience and a highly aggressive

sense of duty, w'lich made him an intolerable

meddler i.i the affairs of other people, and which,

joined to an underlying kindness of heart, made
him so indiscreet in his charities that his wife

and children \ ere often driven to vain protest

against the exces'^os of his almsgiving. The old

Puritan fanaticism was rampant in him ; and when
he .sailed for Louisbourg, he took with him an axe,

intended, as he paid, to hew down the altars of

Antichrist and demolish his idols.*

1 Mootly founu flympathizers in Ins icoQOclMtlc neal. Deacon .J hn
Gray of Itiddofunl wrote to repperroll ;

'* Oh that I could I)e with you
and dear Parson Moody in tlmt diurch |at Louisbourg] to destroy the

images there set up, and hear the true Gospel of our Lord and Saviour

ttiero preached
!

"
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Shirley's choice of a conunander was perhai).s the
best tiiat could have beoii made; for IVppcrrell
joined to an unu.sual popularity as little miiifary
incoini)etency as anybody d.se who could be had.
Popularity, wo have wen. was indispensable, and
even company oHicers were appointed with an eye
to It. Many of these were well-known men in
rustic neighborhoods, who had raised companies
in the hope of being commissioned to command
them. Others were militia oflTicers recruiting un-
der orders of the Governor. Thus, Joh„ storer
major in the Maine militia, raised in a single
day, It IS said, a company of sixty-one, the eldest
being sixty years old, and tlK youngest sixteen.'
lliey formed about a quarter of the fenciblo pop-
ulation of the town of Wells, one of the inost
exposed places on the border. Volunteers offered
themselves readily everywhere ; though the pay
was meagre, especially in Maine and Ma.ssac)

-

3etts, where in the new provincial currency it was
twenty-five shillings a month,— then equal to four-
teen shillings sterling, or less than sixpence a day

»

the soldier furnishing his own clothing and brin<r-
ing his own gun. A full third of the Ma.ssachu-
Betts contingent, or more than a thousand men, are
reported to have come from the hardv population
of Maine, whose entire fighting force, as shown by
the muster-rolls, was then but 2,855.^ Perhaps

• Bourne, nin. of Wells and K-m,lm,<k 371
= Gil«„„, Journal; n,n„d. of llhoj. hh,„d, V. Governor Wanton of

ttX^'T'^r' r"'
-'•"'"»-->•""« "-e pa, of Kh„dei;rana";L'

» Parsoiu, Life of Ptpptrrell, 54.
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there was not one officer among them whose ex-

perience of war extended beyond a drill on
muster day and the sham fight that closed the

performance, when it generally happened that

the rustic warriors were treated with rum at

the charge of their captain, to put them in good
humor, and so induce them to obey the word of

command.
As the three provinces contributing soldiers

recognized no common authority nearer than the

King Pepperrcll received three several commis-
sions as lieutenanc-general, — one from the Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, and the others from the

Governors of Connecticut and New Hampshire
;

while Wolcott, commander of the Connecticut

forces, was commissioned as major-general by
both the Governor of his own province snd that

of Massachu.setts. When the levies were complete,

it was found that Massachusetts had contributed

about 3,300 men, Connecticut 516, and New
Hampshire 304 in her own pay, besides 150 paid

by her wealthier neighbor.' Rhode Island had
lost faith and disbanded her 150 men ; but after-

wards raised them again, though too late to take

part in the siege.

Each of the four New England colonies had a
little navy of its own, consisting of from one to

three or four small armed vessels ; and as priva-

teering— which was sometimes a euphemism for

piracy where Frenchmen and Spaniards were con-

' Of the Maasachnsetta contingent, three hundred men were raised and
maintained at the charge of tlie nierctiant James Gibson.
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cerned-was a favorite occupation, it was pos-
sible to extemporize an additional force in case
of need. For a naval commander, Shirley chose
Captain Edward Tyng, who had signalized hini-
selt m the past summer by capturing a French
privateer of greater strength than his own. Shir-
ley authorized him to buy for the province the
best ship he could find, equip her for fighting,
and take command of her. Tyng soon found
a brig to his mmd, on the stocks nearly ready for
launching. She was rapidly fitted for her new
destination, converted into a frigate, mounted
with 24 guns, and named the " Massachusetts."

Jp' '''i'i t'
"'^"' ^'''' ^""^•^t'^d of the ship

Laesar, ot 20 guns; a vessel called the "Shiriev
"

commanded by Captain Eous, and also carrying
20 guns; another, of the kind called a "snow"
car-ymg 16 guns; one sloop of 12 guns, and two
ot 6 guns each

; the " Boston Packet," of 16
guns; two sloops from Connecticut of 16 suns
each; a privateer hired in Ehode Island, of 20
guns; the government sloop "Tartar," of thesame colony, carrying 14 carriage guns and 12
swivels

;
and, finally, the sloop of 14 guns which

formed the navy of New Hampshire."
It was said, with apparent reason, that one ortwo heavy French ships-of-war- and a number

of such was expected in the .spring- would out-match the whole colonial squadron, and, aftermastenng it, would hold all the transports a ,

mercy; so that the troops on shore, having no
' The list is given by Williamson, II, 227.

ft

^1"

^^'
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means of return and no hope of succor, would be

forced to surrender or starve. The danger was
real -• nd serious, and Shirley felt the necessity of

help from a few British ships-of-war. Commodore
Peter Warren was then with a small squadron at

Antigua. Shirley sent an express boat to him with

a letter stating the situation and asking his aid.

Warren, who had married an American woman
and who owned large tracts of land on the Mo-
hawk, was known to be a warm lilend to the

provinces. It is clear that he would gladly have

complied with Shirley's request ; but when he laid

the question before a council of officers, they were

of one mind that without orders from the Ad-

miralty he would not be justified in supporting an
attempt made without the approval of the King.*

He therefore saw no choice but to decline. Shirley,

fearing that his refusal would be too discouraging,

kept it secret from all but Pepperrell and General

Wolcott, or, as others say. Brigadier Waldo. He
had written to the Duke of Newcastle in the preced-

ing autumn that Acadia and the fisheries were in

great danger, and that ships-of-war were needed for

their protection. On this, the Duke had written to

Warren, ordering him to sail for Boston and con-

cert measures with Shirley " for the annoyance of

the enemy, and his Majesty's service in North

America."' Newcastle's letter reached Warren
only two or three days after he had sent back his

refusal of Shirley's request. Thinking himself now

* Memoirs of the Principal Transactions of the. Last War, 44.

» Ibid., 46. letters of Shirley (Pnblic Record Office).
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sufficiently authorized to give the desired aid, he
made all sail for Boston with his three ships, the
" Superhe," " Mermaid," and " Launceston."

'

On
the way he met a schooner from Boston, and
learned from its officers that the expedition had
already sailed ; on which, detaining the master as
a pilot, he changed his course and made directly
for Canseau,— the place of rendezvous of the ex-
pedition,— and at the same time sent orders by the
schooner J.iat any King's ships that might arrive
at Boston should immediately join him.

Within seven weeks after Shirley issued his
proclamation for volunteers, the preparations were
all made, and the unique armament was afloat.

Transports, such as they were, could be had in
abundance

; for the harbors of Salem and Marble-
head were full of fishing-vessels thrown out of
employment by the war. These were hired and
insured by. the province for the security of the
owners. There was a great dearth of cannon.
The few that could be ha<' were too light, the
heaviest being of twenty-two-pound calibre. New
York lent ten eighteen-pounders to the expedition.
But the adventurers looked to the French for their
chief supply. A detached work near Louisbourg,
called the Grand, or Royal, Battery, was known
to be armed with thirty heavy pieces ; and these
it was proposed to capture and turn against
the town,— which, as Hutchinson remarks, was
'' like selling the skin of the bear before catch-
ing him."

It was clear that the expedition must run for

f:.d
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luck against risks of all kinds. Those whose
hopes were highest, based them on a belief in the
special and direct interposition of Providence;
others were sanguine through ignorance and pro^
vincial self-conceit. As soon as the troops were
embarked, Shirley wrote to the ministers of what
was going on, telling them that, accidents apart,
four thousand New England men would land on
Cape Breton in April, and that, even should they
fail to capture Louisbourg, he would answer for it

that they would lay the town in ruins, retake
Canseau, do other good service to his Majesty, and
then come safe home.' On receiving this com-
munication, the Government resolved to aid the
enterprise if there should yet be time, and accord-
ingly ordered several ships-of-war to sail for
Louisbourg.

The sarcastic Dr. Douglas, then living at Boston,
writes that the expedition had a lawyer for con-
triver, a merchant for general, and farmers, iisher-
men, and mechanics for soldiers. In fact, it had
something of the character of broad farce, to which
Shirley himself, with all his ability and general
good sense, was a chief contributor. He wrote to
the Duke of Newcastle that though the officers had
no experience and the men no discipline, he would
take care to provide against these defects,— mean-
ing that he would give exact directions how to take
louisbourg. Accordingly, he drew up copious

1 Shirlen to yewca.,tle, 24 March, 1745. The ministry was not wholly
nnprepiirod for this announcement, as Shirlev had hetore reported to it
the vote of his Assembly cousenting to the expedition. Shirlei, to \„v
euslle, I Feb. 1745.

.» >-
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instructions to that effect. These seem to have
undergone a process of evolution, for several dis-

tinct drafts of them are preserved.* The complete
and final one is among the Pepperrell Papers,
copied entire in the neat, commercial hand of the
General himself.'' It seems to assume that Provi-
dence would work a continued miracle, and on
every occasion supply the expedition with weather
precisely suited to its wants. " It is thought," says
this singular document, "that Louisbouig may be
surprised if they [the French] have no advice of
your coming. To effect it ycu must time your
arrival about nine of the clock in the evening,
taking care that the fleet be far enough in the
offing to prevent their being seen from the town in

the daytime." He then goes on to prescribe how
the troops are to land, after dark, at a place called

Flat Point Cove, in four divisions, three of which
are to march to the back of certain hills a mile
and a half west of the town, where two of the

three " are to halt and keep a profound silence ;

"

the third continuing its march "under cover of the

' The flr.st rjr.ift of Shirley's instructions tor takinf; I.onial>ourg is in

the large manuscript volume entitled Sti^ge of Loulshoiirr/, in tlie library of
the Massachusetts Historical Society. The document i,- called M,m' for

the atlackinq of r.nmshoHrg this Sprinfi bif Surprise. Alter giving minute
instructions for every movement, it goes on to say tluit, as the surprise mav
possibly fail, it will be necessary to send two small mortars and twelve
cannon carrying nine-pound balls. " so as to bombard tbcni and endeavour
to make Breaches in their walls and then to Storm them." Shirley was
soon to discover the absurdity of trying to breach the walls of Louisbourg
with nine-pounders.

^ It is printed in the first volume of the Callrrlioni of the Massiuhitsetls
Bigtoriral Sorieli/. Shirley was so well pleaseil with it that he sent it to
the Duke of Newcastle enclosed in his letter of 1 Feb. 1745 (Tublic
Record Office).

iil
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said hills," till it comes opposite "le Grand
Buttery, which it will attack at a concerted
signal ; while one of the two divisions behind the
hills assaults the west gate, and the other moves
up to support the attack.

^

While this is going on, the soldiers of the fourth
division are to march with all speed along the .«liore

till they come to a certain part of the town wall,
which they are to scale; then proceed "as fa.st as
can be " to the citadel and " secure the windows
of the Governor's apartments." After this follow
page after page of complicated details which must
have stricken the General with stupefaction. The
rocks, surf, fogs, and gales of that tempestuous
coast are all left out of the account ; and so, too,
is the nature of the c untry, which consists of deep
marshes, rocky hills, and hollows choked with
evergreen thickets. Yet a series of complex and
mutually dependent operations, involving long
marches through this rugged and pathless region,
was to be accomplished, in the darkness of one
April night, by raw soldiers who knew nothing
of the country. This rare specimen of amateur
soldiering is redeemed in some measure by a post-
script in which the Governor sets free the hands
of the General, thus: "Notwithstanding the in-

ptructions you have received from me, I must leave

you to act, upon unforeseen emergencies, accordino-

to your best discretion."

On the 24th of March, the fleet, consisting of

about ninety transports, e.scorted by the provincial

cruisers, sailed from Nantasket Roads, followed by
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prayers and benedictions, and also by toasts drunk
with cheers, in bumpers of rum punch."

' The following letter from .JohD I'ayne of liostou to Colonel Hobert
Ilalc, of the Kssex rej;inient, while it givea no »ij,ri of tlic prevailing
religious feeling, illustrates the ardor of the New England people to« ard»
their rash adventure :

—

Sir,
Boston, Apr. 24, 1 74i

I hope this will find you at Lonisbourg with a Bowl of Punch a Pipe
and a P— k of C — ds in your hand and whatc".\..i- else you desire ( 1 had
forgot to mention a I'ri-tty Freuih Madaninioaelk). Wo are very Im-
patiently expecting to he.ir from you, your Friend I.uke has lo.st several
Beaver llatts already coutcrning the Expedition, he is so very zealous
about it tliat he has turned Poor Bontier out of his House tor saying lie

believed you would not Take the Place. Damn his Blood 8.-iys Luke.
let him be an Englishman or a Frenchman and not i)retend to he an Eug-
lisliman when he is a Frenchman in his Heart. If drinking to your success
would Take Cape Briton, you must lie in Possession of it now, for it 's a
standing Toast. I think the least thing you .Military Gent" can do is to
send us some arrack when you take ye Place to celebrate your Victory and
not to force us to do it in Hum Punch or Luke's bad wine or sour cyder.

To CoUonell Robert Hale

at (or near) Louisboorg.

I am indebted for a copy of this curious letter to Robert Hale
Bancroft, Esq., a descendant of Colonel Hale.
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On board one of the tran.sports was Seth Pomeroy,
gunsmith at Northampton, and now major of
Willard's Mas.sachusetts regiment. He had a
turn for soldiering, and fought, ten years later,

in the battle of Lake George. Again, twenty
years later still, when Northampton was astir

with rumors of war from Boston, he borrowed a
neighbor's horse, rode a hundred miles, reached
Cambridge on the morning of the battle of Bun-
ker Hill, left his borrowed horse out of the way
of liarm, walked over Charle.stown Neck, then
swept by the fire of the ships-of-war, and reached
the scene of action as the British were forming
for the attack. When Israel Putnam, his com-
rade in the last war, saw from the rebel breast-
work the old man striding, gun in hand, up the
hill, he shouted, "By God, Pomeroy, you here I
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A cunnon-shot would waken you out of your
grave

!

"

But Pomeroy, with other landsmen, crowded
in the small and malodorous (ishing-ve-ssels that
were made to serve as transiwrts, was now in
the gripe of the most unheroic of maladiu-,. •' A
terrible northeast storm " had fallen upon them,
and, he says, " we lay rolling in the soas. with'
our sails furled, among prodigious waves." "Sick,
day and night." writes the miserable gunsmith'
"so bad that I have not words to set it forth."'
The gale increased and the fleet was scattered,
there being, as a Mas.sachusfcivs private soldier
writes in his diary, " a very fier.se Storm of Snow,
8om Rain and very Dangerous weather to be so
nigh ye Shore as we was; but we escaped the
Rocks, and that was all."'

On Friday. April 5th, Pomeroy's vessel entered
the harbor of Canseau, about fifty miles from
Louisbourg. Here was the English fishing-hamlet,
the seizure of which by the French had first pro-
voked the expedition. Tlie place now quietly
changed hands again. Sixty-eight "f the trans-
ports lay here at anchor, and the rest came drop-
ping in from day to day, sorely buffeted, but all
safe. On Sunday there was a great concourse to
hear Parson Moody preach an open-air sermon
from the text, " Thy people shall be willing in the
day of thy power," concerning which occasion the

> Diary of Major Scth Pomeroy. I owe the copy before me to the
kindness of his descendant, Theodore Pomcrov, Ksq

= Diary of a Massai-hnsetts soldier in Captain Richardson's comnanv
(Papers of Dr. Beltuap).

"^ ''

I }'
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soldier diarist observes,— '• Several sorts of Bus-
nesses was Going on, &om a Exercising, Som
a Hearing Preaching." The attention of Par-
son Moody's listeners \v..j, in fact. di>tracted by
shouts of command and the awkward drill of

squads of homespun soldiers on the adjacent
pasture.

Captain Ammi Cutter, with two companies, was
ordered to remain at Canseau and defend it from
farther vicissitudes ; to which end a blocl-.house was
also built, and mounted with eight small cannon.
Some of the armed vessels had been sent to cruise

off Louisbourg, which they did to good purpose,

and presently brought in six French prizes, with
supplie.i for the fortress. On the other hand,
they brought the ominous news that Louisbourg
and the adjoining bay were so blocked with ice

that landing wns impossible. This was a serious

misfortune, involving long delay, and perhaps ruin
to the expedition, as the expected ships-of-war

might arrive meanwhile from France. Indeed,
they had already begun to appear. On Thursday,
the 18th, heavy cannonading was heard far out
at sea, and again on Friday "the cannon," saj-s

Pomeroy, "fired at a great rate till about 2

of the clock." It was the provincial cruisers

attacking a French frigate, the " Renonimee,"
of thirty-six guns. As their united force was too

much for her, she kept up a running fight, out-

sailed them, and escaped after a chase of more
than thirty hours, being, as Pomeroy quaintly
observes, " a smart ship." She carried despatohe.t
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to the Governor of Lo„i..l,o„rg, and I.ein^. i.„.l,IeU,delu-er the.u, sailed back for France to rep,,what she had seen.

On Monday, the 2Ud. a clear, cold, windy day,a large sinp, under Britisii colors, sailed into the

escort to the annual mast fleet fron. Now Eng-
land On orders 'rom Co.n.nander Warren «hehad left her charge m waiting, and sailed for
Can..eau to j.n, the expedition, bringing the un-expected an.l welcon.e news that Warren VSwould soon follow. On the next day, to the
del.ght of all, he appeared in the ship '4'uperbe

"

TJT fT' '^•^''.°">P'^"ied by the '• Launceston'"
and the '•Mernuud," of forty guns each. Here
•was force enough to oppose any ships likely tocome to the aid of Louisbourg; .id Warren, ft ^^
cmnmunicafng with Pepperrell, sailed to block-
ade the port, along with the provincial cruisers
wh.ch, by order of Shirley, Ivere placed und5
his command.

- The transports lay at Canseau nearly threeweeks, waiting for the ice to break up Theimewas passed in drilling the raw soldiers andfornung hem into divisions of four and six hun-dred each, according to the directions of Shirlev.At lengtli^ on Friday, the 27th, they heard UmGabarus Bay was free from ice, and on the morn-
ing of the 29th, with the first fair wind they
sailed out of Canseau harbor, expecting to' reachLomsbourg at nine in the evening, as prescribedm .he Governors .ce.pt for taking Louisbourg

.1:!
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" while the enemy were asleep." ' But u lull iu

the wind defejitoJ this plan ; and after sailing

all day, they found tlieniseivi'S iMicahned towards

night. It was nut till tlie next morning that

they could see the town,— no very imposing spec-

tacle, for the buildings, with a few exceptions, were

small, and the massive ramparts that belted them
round rose to no conspicuous height.

Louisbourg .stood on a tongue of land which

lay between its harbor and the sea, and the end

of which was prolonged eastward by reefs and
shoals that partly barred the entrance to the port,

leaving a navigable passage not half a mile wide.

This passage was commanded by a powerful bat-

tery called the " Island Battery," being upon a

small rocky island at the west side of the channel,

and was also secured by another detached work
called the "Grand," or "Royal Battery," which

stood on the shore of the harbor, opposite the

entrance, and more than a mile from the town.

Thus a hostile squadron trying to force its way
in would receive a flank fire from the one battery,

and a front fire from the other. The strongest

line of defence of the fortress was drawn across

the base of the tongue of land from the harbor

on one side to the sea on the other,— a distance

of about twelve hundred yards. The ditch was
eighty feet wide and from thirty to thirty-six feet

deep; and the rampart, of earth faced with ma-
sonry, was about sixty feet thick. The glacis

sloped down to a vast marsh, which formed one

' The words quoted are uied by General Wolcott in his journal.
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Of he best defences of the place. The fortress,
without counting its outworks, had embrasures
for one hundred and f,.,-.

.,,ight cannon; but the
number in position

> as much lesi, and is variously
stated. Poraeroy s.y. tlmt ;t the end of the
siege a little above ninety were found, with "a
great number of swivels

;
" others say seventy-six '

In the Grand and Island batteries there we"re
sixty heavy ^^ ces more. Against this formidable
armament the assailants had brouglit thirty-four
cannon and mortars, of much inferior wei^d.t to
be used m bombarding the fortress, should they
chance to fail of carrying it by surprise. '• while
the enemy were a.lcep."^ Apparently thov dis-
trusted the efficacy of tlieir siege-train, though itwas far stronger than Shirley had at first thought
sufficient; for they brought witli tliem good store
ot balls of forty-two pounds, to be used in French
cannon of that calibre which they expected to
capture, their own largest pieces being but twen-
ty^wo-pounders.

/According to the Halifant dc Lovishourg. the
garrison consisted of five hundred and sixtv regu-
lar troops, of whom several companies wero^Swrss
besides .some thirteen or fourteen hundred militia'
inhabitants partly of tiie town, and partly of
neighboring settlements.^ The regulars were in

« Memo,rs „f,he I>rind,.„l Tram„clio„s „f,l„ [,,,, W,„ ^oOn fit ven.r cinq on six lens Milioiens anx IIal,itan» .1.1 envir.n.s

SI
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bad condition. About the preceding Christmas they

had broken into mutiny, being discontented with

their I'ations and exasperated with getting no extra

pay for work on the fortifications. The affair

was so serious that though order was restored,

some of the officers lost all confidence in the

soldiers ; and this distrust proved most unfortu-

nate during the siege. The Governor, Chevalier

Ducliambon, successor of Duquesnel, who liad

died in the autumn, was not a man to grapple

with a crisis, being deficient in decision of char-

acter, if not in capacity.

He expected an attack. " We were informed

of the preparations from the first," says the Ila-

bitant de Louisburg. Some Indians, who had been

to Boston, carried to Canada the news of what
was going on there ; but it was not believed, and
excited no alarm.* It was not so at Louisbourg,

where, says the French writer just quoted, " we
lost precious moments in useless deliberations and

resolutions no sooner made than broken. Noth-

ing to the purpose was done, so that we were as

nuich taken by surprise as if the enemy had

pounced upon us unawares."

It was about the 25th of March ^ when the gar-

rison first saw the provincial cruisers hovering ofi

the mouth of the harbor. They continued to do so

three or four hundred more might have been had from Niganiche and
its neighborhood, if tliey liad been summoned in time. The uumlier of

militia just after the siege is set by Euglisli reports at 1,310. Tarsons,

103.

• Sh'rleii to Newcastle, 17 June, 1745, citing letters captured on board

a ship from Queliec.

^ 14 M.irrh, old style.
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at intervals ti'1 daybreak of the 30th of April,
when the whoL fleet of transports appeared stand-
ing towards Flat Point, which projects into Gabarus
Bay, three miles west of the town." On this,
Duchambon sent Morpain, captain of a privateer'
or "corsair," to oppose the landing. He had
with him eighty men, and was to be joined by
forty 11 ore, already on the watch near the sup.
posed point of disembarkation.^ At the same
time cannon were fired and alarm bells rung
in Louisbourg, to call in the militia of the
neighborhood.

Pepperrell managed the critical work of land-
ing with creditable skill. The rocks and the surf
were more dangerous than the enemy. Several
boats, filled with men, rowed towards Flat Point

;

but on a signal from the flagship •' Shirley," rowed
back again, Morpain flattering himself that liis ap-
pearance had frightened them off. Being joined
by several other boats, the united party

,°
a Imn-

dred men in all, pulled for another landing-place
called Fresh-water Cove, or Anse de la Cormoran-
diere, two miles farther up Gabarus Bay. Morpain
and his party ran to meet them; but the boats
were first in the race, and as soon as the New
England men got ashore, they rushed upon the
French, killed six of them, captured as many
more, including an officer named Boularderie, and
put the rest to flight, with the loss, on their own

> Gabarus Bay, sometimes called " Chapeau Rouge " Bay, is a spacioiu
outer harbor, iminr-iiiately adjoining Louisljourg.

" Bigot ait Miiilstre, I Aout, 1745.

j:!
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side, of two men slightly wounded.' Further

resistance to the landing was impossible, for a

swarm of boats pushed against the rough and

stony beach, the men dashing through the surf,

till before night about two thousand were on

shon;.^ The rest, or about two thousand more,

landed at their leisure on the next day.,-^ .
i-

On the 2d of May Vaughan led four hundred

men to the hills near the town, and saluted it with

three cheers,— somewhat to the discomposure of

the French, though they describe the unwelcome

visitors as a disorderly crowd. Vaughan's next

proceeding pleased them still less. He marched

behind the hills, in rear of the Grand Battery, to

the northeast arm of the harbor, wliere there were

extensive magazines of naval stores. These his

men set on fire, and the pitch, tar. and other com-

bustibles made a prodigious smoke. He was re-

turning, in the morning, with a small party of

followers behind the hills, when coming opposite

the Grand Battery, and observing it from the

ridge, he saw neither flag on the flagstaff, nor

smoke from the barrack chimneys. One of his

party was a Cape Cod Indian. Vaughan bribed

him with a flask of brandy which he had in liis

pocket,— though, as the clerical historian takes

pains to assure us, he never used it himself,— and

the Indian, pretending to be drunk, or, as some

1 Pepperrell to Shirley, 12 ^fal/ 174.5. SfiMei/ to Neifcastle, 28 Oct.

1745. Journal of the Siege, attested by Pepperrell and four other chief

officers (London, 1746).

2 Bigot .«..ay.i six thon.i.and, or two thousand morfi t'lan the whole "New

England force, which was constantly overestimated by the French.
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say, mad, staggered towards the battery to recon-
noitre.' All was quiet. He clambered in at an
embrasure, and found the place empty. The rest

of the party followed, and one of them, William
Tufts, of Medford, a boy of eighteen, climbed the
flagstaff, holding in his teeth his red coat, which
he made fast at the top, as a substitute for the
British flag,— a proceeding that drew upon him a
volley of unsuccessful cannon-shot from the iown
batteries.'

Vaughan then sent this hasty note to Pepper^
rell

:
" May it please your Honour to be informed

that by the grace of God and the courage of 13
men, I entered the Royal Battery about 9 o'clock,

and am waiting for a reinforcement and a flag."

Soon after, four boats, filled with men, approached
from the town to re-occupy the battery,— no doubt
in order to save the munitions and stores, and
complete the destruction of the cannon. Vaughan
and his thirteen men, standing on the open beach,

under the fire of the town and the Island Bat-
tery, plied the boats with musketry, and kept them
frora landing, till Lieutenant-Colonel Bradstreet
appeared with a reinforcement, on which the
^-jiich pulled back to Louisbourg.'

The English supposed that the French in the

> Belknap, II.

> John Langdon Sibley, in N. E. Hist, and Gen. Register, XXV. 377.
Tlie Botton Gazette of 3 June, 1771, has a notice of Tufts's recent death,
with an e^iaggerated account of his exploit, and an appeal fov aid to his
destitute family.

' Vanghan's party seems to have consisted in all of sixteen men, thiM
of whom took no part in this affair.

1
"t'I
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battery, wlien the clouds of smoke drifted over
them from tlie burning storehouses, thouglit that

they were to be attacked in force, and abandoned
their post in a panic. This was not the case.

"Adetaciunent of the enemy," writes the Haiti-

tant lie Loulshourtj, " advanced to tlie neigliborliood

of the Royal Battery." Tiiis was Vauglian's four

hundred on their way to burn the storehouses.

"At once we were all seized with fright," pursues

this candid writer, " and on the instant it was pro-

posed to abandon this magnificent battery, which
would have been our best defence, if one had
known how to use it. Various councils were
held, in a tumultuous way. It would be hard
to tell the reasons for such a strange proceed-

ing. Not one sliot had yet been fired at the

battery, which the enemy could not take, except

by making regular approaches, as if against the

town itself, and by besieging it, so to speak, in

form. Some persons remonstrated, but in vain

;

and so a battery of thirty cannon, which had cost

the King immense sums, was abandoned before it

was attacked."

Duchambon says that soon after the English
landed, he got a letter from Thierry, the captain in

command of the Royal Battery, advising that the

cannon should be spiked and the works blown up.

It was then, according to the Governor, that the

council was called, and a unanimous vote passed

to follow Thierry's advice, on the ground that the

defences of the battery were in bad condition,

and that the four hundred men posted there could
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not stand against throe or four tliousand.' Tlio
engineer, Warrior, opposud tiio blowing up of the
works, and they wc-ro tlicrofore It'ft untouciied.
Thierry and his garrison came off in lioats. after
spiking the cannon in a hasty way, without stop-
ping to knock oft the trunnions or brrn tlie car-
nages. They tinew tlieir loose gunjiowder into
the well, but left behind a good nuinlier of can-
non cartridges, two hundred and eighty largo
bombshells, and other ordnance stores, invaluable
both to the enemy and to themselves. Brigadier
Waldo was sent to occupy the battery wiUi his
regiment, and Major Seth Pomeroy, the gun-
smith, with twenty soldier-mechanics, was set at
drilling out the spiked touch-holes of the cannon.
These were twenty-eight forty-two-pounders, and
two eighteen-pounders.2 Several were ready for
use the next morning, and immediately opened on
the town,— which, writes a soldier in his diary,
" damaged the houses and made the women
cry." " The enemy," says the llahitmt de Louis-
hourg, "salured us with our own cannon, and
made a terrific fire, smashing everything within
range."

• Duchambon m Ministre, 2 Sept. 1745. This ii the Governor's official
report. •• Four liunilred men " is perliaps a copyist's error, the actual
number in the battery being not above two hundred.

- Waldo to Shirlei/, 12 Mai/, 1745. Some of tlie French wriiers say
twenfy-eight thirty-six-pounders, wljile all the EngVJ, call tliem forty-
twos,— which tliey must have been, as the forty-two-pounil shot brought
from Boston fitted them.

Mr. Theodore Roosevelt draws my attention to the fact that cannon
were differently r.ited in the Frencll and English navies nf the seventeenth
century, and that a French tliirty-six carried a baU aa large as an English
forty-two, or even a little larger.
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The English occupation of the Grand Battery
may be called the decisive event of the siege.
There seems no doubt that the French could have
a,verted the disaster long enough to make it of
little help to the invaders. The water-front of
the battery was impregnable. The rear defences
consisted of a loopholed wall of masonry, with a
ditch ten feet deep and twelve feet wide, and also
a covered way and glacis, which General Wolcott
describes as unfinished. In this he mistook. They
were not unfinished, but had been partly demol-
ished, with a view to reconstruction. The rear
wall was flanked by two towers, which, says Du-
chambon, were demolished ; but General "Wolcott
declares that swivels were still mounted on them,*
and he adds that " two hundred men might hold
the battery against five thousand without cannon."
The English landed their cannon near Flat Point

;

and before they could be turned against the Grand
Battery, they must be dragged four miles over
hills and rocks, through spongy marshes and
jungles of matted evergreens. This would have
required a week or more. The alternative was an
escalade, in which the undisciplined assailants
would no doubt have met a bloody rebuff. Thus
this Grand Battery, which, says Wolcott, " is in
fact a fort," might at least have been held long
enough to save the munitions and stores, and
effectually disable the cannon, which supplied the
English with the only artillery they had, com-
petent to the work before them. The hasty

• Journal ofMajor-General Wolcott.
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abandonment of this important post was not
Duchambon's only blunder, but it was the worst
of them all.

On the night after their landing, the New Eng-
land men slept in the woods, wet or dry, with or
without blankets, as the case might be, and in
the morning set themselves to encamping with as
much order as they were capable of. A brook
ran down from the hills and entered the sea two
miles or more from the town. The ground on
each side, though rough, was high and dry, and
here most of the regiments made their quarters,
Willard's, Moulton's, and Moore's on the east
side, and Burr's and Pepperrell's on the west.
Those on the east, in some cases, saw fit to extend
themselves towards Louisbourg as far as the edge
of the intervening marsh; but were soon forced
back to a safer position by the cannon-balls of
the fortress, which came bowling amongst them.
This marsh was that green, flat sponge of mud
and moss that stretched from this point to the
glacis of Louisbourg.

There was great want of tents, for material to
make them was scarce in New England. Old
sails were often used instead, being stretched over
poles,— perhaps after the fashion of a Sioux teepee.
When these could not be had, the men built huts
of sods, with roofs of spruce-boughs overlapping
like a thatch; for at that early season, bark
would not peel from the trees. The landing of
guns, munitions, and stores was a formidable
task, consuming many days and destroying many

.1
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boats/ as happened again wlien Amiierst landed
his cannon at tiiis same place. Large Hat boats,

brouglit from Boston, were used for the purpose,
and the loads were carried ashore on the heads
of the men, wading through ice-cold surf to the

aist, after whicii, having no change of clothing,

they slept on the ground through the chill and
foggy nights, reckless of future rhcuniatisnis.'

A worse task was before thoni. The cannon
were to be dragged ovar the marsh to Green Hill,

a spur of the line of rough heights that half

encircled the town and harbor. Here the first

battery was to be planted; and from this point
other guns were to be dragged onward to more
advanced stations,— a di 'nee in all of more than
two miles, thought by the French to bo impas-
sable. So, in fact, it seemed ; for at the first

attempt, the wheels of the cannon sank to the
hubs in mud and moss, then the carriage, and
finally the piece itself slowly disappeared. Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Me.serve, of the New Hampshire
regiment, a ship-builder by trade, presently over-

came the difficulty. By his direction sledges of

timber were made, sixteen feet long and five feet

wide ; a cannon was placed on each of these, and
it was then dragged over the marsh by a team of

two hundred men, harnessed with rope-traces and

' The author of The Importance and Atfvnntnfje of Cape Breton saTs;
" When the hardships they were exposed to come to be considered, the
behaviour of these men will hardly gain credit. They went ashore wet,
had no [dry] clothes to cover them, were exposed in this condition to cold,

foggy nights, and yet cheerfully underwent tlicse cliiUcullie! ' t tliB nuke
of execntiog a project they had volontarily sudertaken."
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lireast-straps. and wailiiijr to tlie kncos. Horses
or oxen would havo foundored in the niiro. The
way liad often to he cliangod, as the mossy sur-
face was soon cliurnod into a hopeless slough along
the line of march. The work could be done only
at night or in thick fog, the men being com-
pletely exposed to the cannon of the town, Tliir-

teen years after, when General Amherst besieged
Louishourg again, he dragged his cannon to the
same hill over the same marsh ; hut having at his
command, instead of four thousand militiamen,
eleven thousand British regidars, with all apjjli-

ances and means to boot, he made a road, with
prodigious labor, through the mire, and protected
it from the French shot by an epaulement, or
lateral earthwork.' /

Pepperrell writes in ardent words of the cheer-
fulness of his men '' under almost incredible Iiard-

ships." Shoes and clothing failed, till many were
in tatters and many barefooted ;

^ yet they toiled

on with unconquerable spirit, and within four
days had planted a battery of si.x guns on Green
Hill, which was about a mile from the Kind's
Bastion of Louisbourg. In another week they
had dragged four twenty-two-pound cannon and
ten coehorns— gravely called " cowhorns " by the
bucolic Pomeroy— six or seven hundred yards
farther, and planted them within easy range
of the citadel. Two of the cannon burst, and
were replaced by four more and a large mortar,

> See Afontrahn and iVul/e, ch.ip. xix.
• PepptmJl to Newcastle, 28 June, 1745.

«
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which burst in its turn, and Shirley was begged

to send another. Meanwhile a battery, cliiefly

of coehorns, had been planted on a hillock four

hundred and forty yards from the West Gate,

where it greatly annoyed the French ; and on the

next night an advanced battery was placed just

opposite the same gate, and scarcely two hundred
and fifty yards from it. This West Gate, the

principal gate of Louisbourg, opened upon the

tract of high, firm ground that lay on the left of

the besiegers, between the marsh and the harbor,

an arm of which here extended westward beyond
the town, into what was called the Barachois,

a salt pond formed by a projecting spit of sand.

On the side of the Barachois farthest from the

town was a hillock on which stood the house of an
habitant named Martissan. Here, on the 20th of

May, a fifth battery was planted, consisting of two
of the French forty-two-pounders taken in the

Grand Battery, to which three others were after-

wards added. Each of these heavy pieces was
dragged to its destination by a team of three

hundred men over rough and rocky ground swept
by the French artillery. This fifth battery, called

the Northwest, or Titcomb's, proved most destruc-

tive to the fortress.'

All these operations were accomplished with
the utmost ardor and energy, but with a scorn

of rule and precedent that astonished and bewil-

> Journal ofthe Siege, appended to Shirley's report to Newcastle;
Daehambon au Uiniitre, 2 Sept. 1745; tettre d'm Habitant; Fomeroj,
etc.
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dercd the French. The raw New England men
went their own way, lauglu'd at treneliLs and ziij-

zags, and persisted in trusting thoir lives to the
nigiit and the fog. Several writers say tliat the
English engineer Bastidc tried to teach tlictn

discretion; but this could hardly be, for Bastide,
who.se station was Annapolis, did not reach Louis-
bourg till the 5th of June, when the batteries were
finished and the siege was nearly ended. A recent
French writer nuikes the curious a.ssertion that it

was one of the ministers, or army chaplains, who
took upon him the vain task of instruction in

the art of war on this occasion .J^

This ignorant and self-satisfied recklos.iness

might have cost the besiegers dear if the French,
instead of being periilexed and startled at the nov-
elty of their proceedings, had taken advantage of
it

;
but Duchambon and some of his officers, re-

membering the mutiny of the past winter, fciiivd

to make sorties, lest the soldiers might desert or
tak 'I', -ith the enemy. 'Die danger of this
ap]v; :

• ' ..ve been small. Warren .speaks with
wonder in his letters of the rarity of desertions,

of which there appear to have been but three
during the siege,— one being that of a half-idiot,

from whom no information could be got. A bolder
commander would not have stood idle while his

own cannon were planted by the enemy to batter
down his walls ; and whatever the risks of a sortie,

' Feriand. Cmirs tfHisMre. dn Cnmiln. II. 47;. " L'ennemi lie non§
atfcujimit point d.ina les ."urm[!,.j, ct ne pr.itii|ii..ii puiul uutuu retranche-
ment pour se couvrir." Habitant de Louishour-j.
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as many gunners as he could. On the next day
Sherburn reported that he had found six, one of
whom seems to have been sent by Warren. With
these and a number of raw men he repaired to
his perilous station, where " I found," he says, "a
very poor intrenchment. Our best shelter from
the French fire, which was very hot, was hogsheads
filled with earth." He and his men made the West
Gate their chief mark ; but before they could get
a fair sight of it, they were forced to shoot down
the fish-flakes, or stages for drying cod, that ob-
structed the view. Some of their pai..y were
soon killed,— Captain Pierce by a cannon-ball,
Thomas Ash by a " bumb," and others by mus-
ketry. In the night they improved their de-
fences, and mounted on them three more guns,
one of eighteen-pound calibre, and the otliers

of forty-two,— French pieces dragged from the
Grand Battery, a mile and three quarters round
the Barachois.

The cannon could be loaded only under a con-
stant fire of musketry, which the enemy briskly
returned. The French practice was excellent. A
soldier who in bravado mounted the rampart and
stood there for a moment, was shot dead with
five bullets. The men on both sides called to each
other in scraps of bad French or broken Eng-
lish ; while the French drank ironical healths to
the New England men, and gave them bantering
invitations to breakfast.

Sherburn continues his diary. " Sunday morn-
ing. Began our fire with as much fury as possible,

Ik I
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and the French returned it as warmly from the

Citidale [citadel], West Gate, and North East Bat-

tery with Cannon, Mortars, and continual showers

of mu.sket balls; but by 11 o'clock we had beat

them all from their guns." He goes on to say

that at noon his men were forced to stop firing

from want of powder, that he went with his gun-

ners to get some, and that while they were gone,

somebody, said to be Mr. Vaughan, brought a sup-

ply, on which the men loaded the forty-two-pound-

ers in a bungling way, and fired them. One was
dismounted, and the other burst ; a barrel and a

half-barre' of powder blew up, killed two men, and
injured +v more./Again :

" Wednesday. Hot
fire on both sides, till the French were beat from

all their guns. May 29th went to 2 Gun [Tit-

comb's] Battery to give the gunners some direc-

tions ; then returned to my own station, where I

spent the rest of the day with pleasure, seeing our

Shott Tumble down their walls and Flagg Stafl."

The following is the Intendant Bigot's account

of the effect of the New England fire :
" The enemy

established their batteries to such effect that they

soon destroyed the greater part of the town, broke

the right flank of the King's Bastion, ruined the

Dauphin Battery with its spur, and made a breach

at the Porte Dauphine [West Gate], the neighboring

wall, and the sort of redan adjacent." ^ Ducham-

bon says in addition th t the cannon of the right

flank of the King's Basscion could not be served, by

reason of the continual fire of the enemy, which

^ Bigot au Miniatre, 1 Aout^ 1745.
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broke the embrasures to pieces; that wlien he
had them repaired, tiiey were broiien to pieces
{demantibule,s) again,— und nobody could l<e' p his
ground behind the wal' of tlie ^uay, whicli was
shot through and through and completely riddled.'

The town was ploughed with cannon-balls, the
streets were raked from end to end. nearly all the
houses damaged, and the people diiven for refuge
into the stilling casemates. The results were
creditable to novices in gunnery.

/ The repeated accidents from the bursting of can-
non were no doubt largely due to unskilful load-
ing and the practice of double-.shotting, to which
the over-zealous artillerists are said to have often
resorted./^

It is said, in proof of the orderly conduct of the
men, that not one of them was punished during all

the siege
; but this shows the mild and conciliating

character of the General quite as much as any
peculiar merit of the soldiers. The state of things
in and about the camp was compared by the
caustic Dr. Douglas to " a Cambridge Commence-
ment," which academic festival was then attended
by much rough frolic and boisterous horseplay
among the disorderly crowds, white and black,

' Dnchamim au ifinisire, 2 Sept. 1745.

2 " Another forty.two-pouud gun burst at the Grand Battery. All the
gnng are in danger of going the same way, by double-shotting them, unless
under better regulation than at present." Waldo to Pevuerrell 20 Man
1745.

•"

Waldo had written four days before : "Captain ILile, of rav regiment in
dangerously hurt by the bursting of another gun. He y. vt our inaiustay
for gunnery aiuto Captain Rhodcs's misfortune" (also caused by the
bursting of a cannon). Waldo to Pepperrell, 16 May, 1745.

VOL. II. — 9
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bond and free, who swarmed among the booths on
Cambridge Common. 'I.'he careful and scrupidous

Belknap, who knew many who took part in the

siege, says :
'' Those wlio were on the spot have

frequently, in my hearing, laughed at the recital

of their own irregularities, and expressed their

admiration when they reflected on the almost

miraculous preservation of the army from destruc-

tion." While the cannon bellowed in the front,

frolic and confusion reigned at the camp, where
the men raced, wrestled, pitched quoits, fired at

marks,— though there was no ammunition to

spare,— and ran after the French cannon-balls,

which were carried to the batteries, to be returned

to those who sent them. Nor were calmer recrea-

tions wanting. " Some of our men went a fishing,

about 2 miles off," writes Lieutenant Benjamin
Cleaves in his diary :

-" caught 6 Troutts." And,
on the same day, " Our men went to catch Lob-

sters : caught 30." In view of this truant dispo-

sition, it is not surprising that the besiegers now
and then lost their scalps at the hands of prow-
ling Indians who infested the neighborhood. Yet
through all these gambols ran an undertow of

enthusiasm, born in brains still fevered from the
" Great Awakening." The Neiv England soldier,

a growth of sectarian hotbeds, fancied that he

was doing the work of God. The army was Israel,

and the French were Canaanitish idolaters. Red-

hot Calvinism, acting through generations, had
modified the transplanted Englishman ; and the

descendant of the Puritans was never so well
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pleased as when teaching their duty to other peo-
ple, whether by pen, voice, or bombshells Tlie
ragged artillerymen, battering the valLs of pa-
pistical Louisbourg, flattered themselves with tiie
notion that they were champions of gospel truth.

Barefoot and tattered, they toiled on with in-
domitable pluck and cheerfulness, doing the work
which oxen could not do, with no comfort but their
daily dram of Now England rum, as they plodded
through the marsh and over rocks, draggin- the
ponderous guns through fog and darkness. Their
spirit could not save them from the effects of ex-
cessive fatigue and exposure. They were ravaged
with diarrhoea and fever, till fifteen hundred men
were at one time on the sick-list, and at another,
Pepperrell reported that of the four thousand only
about twenty-one hundred were fit for duty

'

Nearly all at last recovered, for the weather was
unusually good

; yet the number fit for service was
absurdly small. Pepperrell begged for reinforce-
ments, but got none till the siege was ended.

It was not his nature to rule with a stiff hand— and this, perhaps, was fortunate. Order and
discipline, the sinews of an army, were out of
the question; and it remained to do as well as
might be without them, keep men and officers in
good-humor, and avoid all that could dash their
ardor. For this, at least, the merchant-general
was well fitted. His popularity had helped to
raise the army, and perhaps it helped now tomake it efficient. His position was no bed of

' Pepperrell to Warren, 28 May, 1745.

m
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roses. Worries, small and great, pursued him

witliout end. He made friends of his officers,

kept a bountiful table at his tent, and labored to

soothe their disputes and jealousies, and satisfy

their complaints. So generous were his contribu-

tions to the common cause that according to a

British officer who speaks highly of his services,

he gave to it, in one form jr another, £10,000 out

of his own pocket.'

His letter-books reveal a swarm of petty annoy-

ances, which may have tried his strength and

patience as' much as more serious cares. The

soldiers complained that they were left without

clothing, shoes, or rum ; and when he implored

the Committee of War to send them, Osborne, the

chairman, replied with explanations why it could

not be done. Letters came from wives and

fathers entreating that husbands ar.,1 sons who

had gone to the war should be sent back. At the

end of the siege a captain "humble begs leave

for to go home," because he lives in a very dan-

gerous country, and his wife and children are " in

a declining way " without him. Then two entire

companies raised on the frontier offered the same

petition on similar grounds. Sometimes Pepper-

rell was beset with prayers for favors and promo-

tion ; sometimes with complaints from one corps

or another that an undue share of work had been

imposed on it. One Morris, of Cambridge, writes

a moving petition that his slave " Cuffee," who

1 Letterfrom an 0^c«- o/* J/armes, appended to A particular Account

of ike Taking of Cape Breton (London, 1745).
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had joined the army, should be restored to him,
his lawful master. One John Alford sends the
General a number of copies of the Reverend Mr.
Prentice's late sermon, for distribution, assuring
him that " it will please your whole army of vol-
unteers, as he has shown them the way to gain
by their gallantry the hearts and affections of the
Ladys." The end of the siege brought countless
letters- of congratulation, which, whether lay or
clerical, never failed to remind him, in set phrases,
tliat he was but an instrument in the hands of
Providence.

One of his most persistent correspondents was
his son-in-law, Nathaniel Sparhawk, a thrifty mer-
chant, with a constant eye to business, who gen-
erally began his long-winded epistles with a bulle-
tin concerning the health of " Mother Pepperrell."
and rarely ended them without charging his father-
in-law with some commission, such as buying for
him the cargo of a French prize, if he couhf get
It cheap. Or thus : " If you would procure for
me a hogshead of the best Clarett, and a hogshead
of the best white wine, at a reasonable rate, it
would be very grateful to me." After pe.stering
him with a few other commissions, he tells him
that "Andrew and Bettsy [children of Pepper-
rell] send their proper compliments," and signs
himself, with the starched flourish of provincial
breeding, "With all possible Respect, Honoured
Sir, Your Obedient Son and Servant." ' Pepper-

> Srarhawk t, Pepperrell, -June, 1745. This is but one of many
letters from Sparhawk.

^^^

'iii
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rell was much annoyed by the conduct of the

masters of the transports, of whom he wrote

:

'• The unaccountable irregular behaviour of theso

fellows is the greatest fatigue I meet with
;

" but

it may be doubted whether his son-in-law did not

prove an equally efficient persecutor.
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Frequext councils of war were held in solemn
form at headquarters. On the 7th of May a sum-
mons to surrender was sent to Duchambon, who
replied that he would answer with his cannon.
Two days after, we find in the record of the coun-
cil the following startling entry :

" Advised unani-
mously that the Town of Louisbourg be attacked
by storm this Night." Vaughan was a member
of the board, and perhaps his impetuous rashness
had turned the heads of his colleagues. To storm
the fortress at that time would have been a des-
perate attempt for the best-trained and best-led

troops. There was as yet no breach in the walls,
nor the beginning of one ; and the French were so
confident in the strength of their fortifications

that they boasted that women alone could defend
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them. Nine in ten of the men had no bayonets,"
many had no shoes, and it is said tiiat the scaling,
ladders they had broughl from Boston were ten
feet too short." Perhaps it was unfortunate for
the French that the army was more i)rudunt tiian
its leaders; and another council being called on the
same day, it was "Advi.sed, That, inasi ich as
there appears a great Dissatisfaction in many of
the officers and Soldiers at the 'I's-gned attack of
the Town by Storm this Night, the said Attack bo
deferred for the present."^

Another ,->lan was adopted, hardly less critical,

though it found iavor with the army. This was
the asspult -.f the Island Battery, which clo.sed

the entraiiL.^ of the harbor to the British squadron,
and kept it open to ships from France. Nobody
knew precisely how to find the two landing-places
of tliis formidable work, which were narrow gaps
between rocks lashed with almost constant surf

;

but Vaughan would seo no difficulties, and wrote to
Pepperrell that if he would give him the command
and leave iiim to manage the attack in hi.s own
way, he would engage to send the French flag to
headquarters within forty-eight hours.* On the
next day he seems to have thought the command
assured to him, and writes from the Grand Bat-
tery that the carpenters are at work mending
whale-boats and making paddles, asking at the
same time for plenty of pistols and one hundred

' Shirleii to Newcastle, 7 June, 1745.
' Douglas, Summari/, I. M7.
• R-ro<4ofthe Cr'.„ril ,, 7i,r, 9 M,,,,, \Uo.
* Vaughan ii> J 'eppereii. il .lAiy, 1745.
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liand-gronadcs, witlj men wlio know how to use
them.' The weather proved bad, and the attempt
was deferred. Thi.s liappened .several tinie.s till

Warren grew impatient, and offered to suppu ;

the attack with two hundred .sailors.

At length, on the J.id, the volunteers for the
perilous enterpri.se mustered at the Grand Bat-
tery, whence the hoats were to .set out. Briga.
dier Waldo, who still commanded there, saw them
with concern and anxiety, as they came drop-
ping in in small .squads, without ofliccrs, noisy,
disorderly, and, in .some cases, more or less drunk.
" I doubt," he told the General, " whether strag-
gling fellows, three, four, or seven out of a com-
pany, ought to go on such a service." » A bright
moon.and northern lights again put off the atta'ck.
The volunteers remained at the Grand Battery,
waiting for better luck. "They seem to be im-
patient for action," writes Waldo. " If there were
a more regular appearance, it would give me
greater sattysfaction."' On the 26th their wish
for action was fully gratified. The night was
still and dark, and the boats put out from the
battery towards twelve o'clock, with about three
hundred men on board.* These were to be
joined by a hundred or a hundred and fifty more
from Gorham's regiment, then stationed at Light-
house Point. The commander was not Vaughan,

> Vanifhan to Prpperrll, 12 Mdi/, 1745.
' Waldo to Pfpperell, 23 May, 1745.
' /.'./,/., 2C '.f.-v. 1745.

' " There is scarce three hundreil men on this atact [attack], so there
will l,c a anfflcient number of Whail IhwIs." //,„/., 26 .)/«,/, loj p.m.

'1-i!'^
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but one Brooks,— the choice of the men them-
selves, as were also his subordinates.' They moved
slowly, the boats being propelled, not by oars, but
by paddles, which, if skilfully used, would make no
noise. The wind presently rose ; and when they
found a landing-place, the surf was lashing the

rocks with even more than usual fury. There was
room for but three boats at once between the

breakers on each hand. They pushed in, and
the men scrambled ashore with what speed they
might.

' The Island Battery was a strong work, walled

in on all sides, garrisoned by a hundred and
eighty men, and armed with thirty cannon, seven
swivels, and two mortars.^ It was now a little

after midnight. Captain d'Aillebout, the com-
mandant, was on the watch, pacing the battery

platform ; but ho seems to have seen nothing
unusual till about a hundred and fifty men
had got on shore, when they had the folly to

announce their presence by three cheers/ Then,
in the words of General Wolcott, th^ battery

'•blazed with cannon, swivels, and small-arms."

/^he crowd of boats, dimly visible through the

darkness, as they lay just off the landing, wait-

' The list of a company o£ forty-two "subscribers to go voluntarily
upon an attack against the Island Battery " is preserved. It includes a
negro railed "Ruben." The captain, cliosen liy the men, was Daniel
B.icon. The fact that neither this name nor that of Brooks, the chief
commander, is to be found in the list of commissioned oHiiers of
Pepperrell's little army (see Parsons, Life of Pepperell, Appendix) sug-
gests the cunclusiou tliat the " subscribers " were permitted to choose
officers from their own ranks. This list, however is not quite complete.

' Journal of the Siefie, appended to Shirley's report.
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ing their turn to go in, were at once the target
for volleys of grape-shot, langrage-shot, and mus-
ket-balls, of which the men on shore had also
their share./These succeeded, however, in plant-
ing twelv6 scaling-ladders against the wall.' It

is said that some of them climbed into the
place, and the improbable story is told that
Brooks, their commander, was hauling down the
French flag when a Swiss grenadier cut him
down with a cutlass.VMany of the boats were
shattered or sunk, while thooo in the rear, seeing
the state of things, appear to have sheered off.

The affair was soon reduced to an exchange of
shots between tlie garrison and the men who
had landed, and who, standing on the open ground
without the walls, were no, wholly invisible, while
the French, behind their ramparts, were com-
pletely hiddery/ " The fire of the English," says
Bigot, "was 'extremely obstinate, but without ef-

fect, as they could not see to take aim."/They
kept it up till daybreak, or about two hours and
a half

; and then, seeing themselves at the mercy
of the French, surrendered to the number of one
hundred and nineteen, including the wounded,
three or more of whom died almost immediately.
By the most triistworthy accounts the English loss

in killed, drowned, and captured was one hundred

, a Sept. 1745. Bii/ol au Ministre, 1 Aoil.
' Duchambon au Ministre,

1745.

» The exploit of the boy William Tufts in climliinK "'« French flag-
staff imd hanging his red coat at the top as a substitute for the British
flag, has also lieen said to have taken place on this occasion. It was, as
before mentioned, at the Grand Battery.

1!

m
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and eighty-nine; or, in tlie words of Pepperrell,
" nearly half our party." ' Disorder, precipita-

tion, and weak leadership ruined what hopes the
attempt ever had.

As this was the only French success durintr

the siege, Duchambon makes the most of it/' He
reports that the battery was attacked by a thou-
sand men, supported by eight hundred more, who
were afraid to show themselves; and, farther, that
there were thirty-five boats, all of which were
destroyed or sun k,"*— though he afterwards says
that two of them got away with thirty men, being
all that were left of the thousand. Bigot, more
moderate, puts the number of assailants at five

hundred, of whom he says that all perished,

except the one hundred and nineteen who were
captured.'

/^t daybreak Louisbourg rang with shouts of

triumph. It was plain that a disorderly militia

could not capture the Island Battery. Yet cap-
tured or silenced it must be ; and orders were given
to plant a battery against it at Lighthouse Point,
on the eastern side of the harbor's mouth, at
the distance of a short half mile. The neigh-
boring shore was rocky and almost inaccessible.

Cannon and mortars were carried in boats to the
nearest landing-place, hauled up a steep cliff,

> Douglas makes it a little less. " We lost in this mad frolic sixty
men killed and drowned, and one hundred and sixteen prisoners."
Summart/, i. 353.

" "Toutes les harqnea furent brisc'cs on coulees h fond; le feu fut
continncl depuis environ minnit jnsqu'a trois heures dn matin." Du-
chamUtii an MImatre, 2 Sppl. 1 74.5,

' Bigot ttu Ministre, 1 Aout, 1745.
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ana dragged a mile and a quarter to the cliosen
spot, where they were phinted under the order.s of
Colonel Gridley. who tliirty years after directed tlie
earthworks on Bunker Hill. The new battery
soon opened fire with deadly eii'ect.

The French, nuich encouraged by their late suc-
cess, were plunged again into despondency by a
disaster which had happened a week before the
affair of the Island Battery, but did not come to
their knowledge till some time after. On the 19th
of May a fierce cannonade was heard from the
harbor, and a large French ship-of-war wa.s seen
hotly engaged with several vessels of the squadron
She was the " Vigilant," carrying 64 guns and
560 men, and commanded by the Marquis de
la Maisonfort. She had come from France with
munitions and stores, when on approaching Louis-
bourg she met one of the English cruisers,— some
say the "Mermaid," of 40 guns, and others the
" Shirley," of 20. Being no match for her, the
British or provincial frigate kept up a running
fight and led her towards the English fleet. The
" Vigilant " soon found herself beset by several
other vessels, and o.ter a gallant resistance and
the loss of eighty men, struck her colors. Nothino-
could be more timely for the New England armj°
whose ammunition and provisions had sunk peri-
lously low. The French prize now supplied their
needs, and drew from the IlahUant. de Louishoimj
the mournful comment, -' Wo were victims devoted
to appease the wrath of Heaven, which turned
our own arms into weapons for our enemies."

IV i
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Nor was this the last time when the defenders

of Louisbouig supplied the instruments of their

own destruction ; for ten cannon were presently

unearthed at low tide from the flats near the

careening wharf in the northeast arm of the har-

bor, where they had been hidden by the French

some time before. Most of them proved sound

;

and being mounted at Lighthouse Point, they were

turned against their late owners at the Island

Battery.

When Gorham's regiment first took post at

Lighthouse Point, Duchanibon thought the move-

ment so threatening that tie forgot his former

doubts, and ordered a sortie against it, under the

Sieur de Beaubassin. Beaubassin landed, with a

hundred men, at a place called Lorembec, and
advanced to surprise the English detachment

;

buL was discovered by an outpost of forty men,

who attacked and routed his party.' Being then

joined by eighty Indians, Beaubassin had several

other skirmishes with English scouting-parties,

till, pushed by superior numbers, and their leader

severely wounded, his men regained Louisbourg

by sea, escaping with difficulty from the guard-

boats of the squadron. The Sieur de la Valliere,

with a considerable party of men, tried to burn

Pepperreh s storehouses, near Flat Point Cove ; but

ten or twelve of his followers were captured, and

nearlv all the rest wounded. Various other petty

encouniers took place between English scouting-

1 Journal of the Sieye, appended to Shirley's report. Pomeroy,

JourrtaL
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parties and roving bands of French and Indiansalwa^-s ending, according to Pepperrell, Tn theScoinhture of tlie latter. To thi', ho^eve there-as at east one exception. Twenty Engli h we e

?.'<;' fiftvl";-"'"'^'
""''' Petit^.ortnbe^b;

tortj or fifty Indians, accompanied by two or threeFrencinnen. Most of tlie English wfre siiot downevem escaped, and the rest surrendered on Ini

i^d^ ^°"'^ °^ ^"^•"' -'^ -rociousi;

This suggested to Warren a device which hadtwo objects, -to prevent such outrages in f„tu^

Vigilant, the mainstay of tlieir hopes, was ii

t! d to ttt" ^."^^r
"''"* '^^ ^''^ -p*-- -

"

o? the^ V ?T' ^' ^' ^^r^i^onfort. late captain

shinhebr;^ ' ' TI '"^ ^"^^^"-^^ °" board' the

lav thP ft Tr'"''^"^-
''^"<1 l^e was requested tolay the facts before Dt.chambon. This he did with

It IS well that you should be informed that thept.ins and officers of this squadron treat us, nas their prisoners, but as their good friends, andake particular pains that my officers and crew

St to 7"; ? "'-""'^^ ^'^^^^^''^ ''— torn!ust to treat them in like manner, md to punishthose who do otherwise and offer any insult to the
prisoners who may fall into your hands."

ette to Duchambon under a flag-of-truce. Thou-.h
familiar with the French language, he spoke to the

|l

¥
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Governor tlirough an interpreter, so that the French

officers present, wlio hitherto had only known that

a hirge ship had been taken, expressed to each other

witiiout reserve their discouragement and dismay

when they learned that the prize was no other than

the "Vigilant." Duchambon replied to La Maison-

fort's letter that the Indians alone were answerable

for the cruelties in question, and that he would

forbid such conduct for the future.'

The besiegers were now threatened by a new

danger. We have seen that in the last summer

the Sieur Duvivier had attacked Annapolis. Un-

daunted by ill-luck, he had gone to France to beg

for help to attack it again ; two thousand men

were promised him, and in anticipation of their

arrival the Governor of Canada sent a body of

French and Indians, under the noted partisan

Marin, to meet and co-operate with them. Marin

was ordered to wait at Les Mines till he heard

of the arrival of the troops from France ; but

he grew impatient, and resolved to attack An-

napolis without them. Accordingly, he laid siege

to it with the six or seven hundred whites and In-

dians of his party, aided by the so-called Acadian

neutrals. Mascarene, the governor, kept them at

bay till the 24th of May, when, to his surprise,

they all disappeared. Duchambon had sent them

an order to make all haste to the aid of Louisbourg.

As the report of this reached the besiegers, multi-

plying Marin's force four-fold, they expected to be

^ Dela Maisonfort a Duchambon, IS Juin (new style), 1745. Duchambon

A de la Maisonfort, 19 Juin (new style), 1745.
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attacked by numbers more tlian equal to those ofthe.r own efiecUve meu. Tl.is wrought a wholesome reform. Order was established in the Zrpwhich was now fenced with palisades and at 1 edby sentinels and scouting-parties
Another tribulation fell upon the GeneralShirley had enjoined it upon him to keep in p :

feet harmony with the naval commander, and U.e
injunction was u, accord with Pepperrell's conciliat-ing temper. Warren was no les's earnest tl a 1for the success o the enterprise, lent him ammu!
n.tion ,n tune of need, and offered every aid nhis power, while Pepperrell in letters to Shirley

But m habits and character the two men differedwidely. Warren was in the prime of life, and theardor of youth still burned in him. He was in'
patient at the slow movement of the sie-e Pris
oners told him of a squadron exj)ected from Bresto which the " Vigilant " was the forerunner

; andhe feared that even if it could not defeat hi n it

the continual fogs, get into Louisbourg in spite ofam, thus making its capture impossible, itere-fore he called a council of his captains on boardhis flagship, the "Superbe," and proposed a planfor taking the place without further delay Onthe same day he laid it before Pepperrell. It waso the effect that all the king's ships and pro^inc.a cruisers should enter the harbor, after ^ak".

aLrl'f" ""r^''"
°' P^'Pperreirs men, andattack the town from the water side, while what

I

ii'
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was left of the army should assault it by land.'

To accept the proposal would have been to pass

over the command to Warren, only about twenty-

one hundred of the New EngUmd men being iit

for service at the time, while of these the Gen-

eral informs Warren that " six hundred are gone

in quest of two bodies of French and Indians,

who, we are informed, are gatliering, one to the

eastward, and the other to the westward." ^

To this Warren replies, witli some appearance of

pique, " I am very sorry that no one plan of mine,

though approved by all my captains, has been so

fortunate as to meet your approbation or have any

weiffht with you." And to show his title to con-

sideration, he gives an extract from a letter writ-

ten to him by Shirley, in which that inveterate

flatterer hints his regret that, by reason of other

employments, Warren could not take command of

the whole expedition,— "which I doubt not," says

the Governor, " would be a most happy event for

his Majesty's service."

'

Pepperrell kept his temper under this thrust, and

wrote to the commodore with invincVole courtesy :

'• Am extremely sorry the fogs prevent me from

the pleasure of waiting on you on board your

ship," adding that six hundred men should be

furnished from the army and the transports to

man the "Vigilant," which was now the most

powerful ship in the squadron. In short, he

' Heport of a Consullalior. of Offirrra on hoard his Majestil's ship

" Sliprrlte," oni-lnui-d in a Ictlpr of Wnrren to Pepprrrpll. 24 Ma;i, 1745.

2 Pepperrell to Warren, 2S .l/n i/, 1 74.').

• Warren to Pepperrell, 29 .l/<n/, 174S
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showed every disposition to meet Warren half
way. But tlie Commodore was beginnin-r to feelsome doubts as to the expediency of The bold
action he had proposed, and informed Pepperrell
that his pilots thought it impossible to go into
he harbor until the Island Battery was silenced.
In fact there was danger that if tiie ships got in
while tiiat battery was still alive and active! they
would never get out again, but be kept there as in
a trap under the fire from the town ramparts.
/ Gridley s artillery at Lighthouse Point i.ad been
doing Its best, dropping bombshells with such
precision into the Island Battery that the French
soldiers were sometimes seen running into the .sea
to escape the explosions. Many of the Island guns
were dismounted, and the place was fast becom-
ing untenable. At the same time the English
batteries on the land side were pushing their work
of destruction with relentless industry, and walls
and bastions crumbled under their fire The
French labored with energy under cover of nicrht
to repair the mischief

; closed the shattered W°st
Gate with a wall of stone and earth twenty feet
thick, made an epaulement to protect what was
left of the formidable Circular Battery,— all but
three of whose sixteen guns had been dismounted,— slopped the throat of the Dauphin's Bastion
with a barricade of stone, and built a cavalier, or
raised battery, on the King's Bastion,— where,
however, the English fire soon ruined it. Against
that near and peculiarly dangerous neighbor, the
advanced battery, or, as they called it, the Batterw

1
,,fi'

t'ii
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de Francceitr, they planted three heavy cannon to

take it in flank. " These," says Ducliambon, "pro-

duced a marvellous effect, dismounted one of the

cannon of the Bastonnais, and damaged all their

embrasures,— which," concludes the Governor,

" did not prevent them from keeping up a constant

fire ; and they ri-paired by night the mischief we

did them by day."'

Pepperrell and Warren at length came to an

understanding as to a joint attack by land and

water. The Island Battery was by this time

crippled, and the town batteries that commanded

the interior of the harbor were nearly destroyed.

It was agreed that Warren, whose squadron was

now increased by recent arrivals to eleven ships,

besides the provincial cruisers, should enter the

harbor with the first fair wind, cannonade the

town and attack it in boats, while Pepperrell

stormed it from the land side. Warren was to

hoist a Dutch flag under his pennant, at his main-

top-gallant mast-head, as a signal that he was

about to sail in ; and Pepperrell was to answer by

three columns of smoke, marching at the same

time towards the walls with drums beating and

colors flying."

The French saw with dismay a large quantity

of fascines carried to the foot of the glacis, ready

to fill the ditch, and their scouts came in with

reports that more than a thousand scaling-ladders

1 Duckambon m Minittre, 2 Sepl. 1 745.

« JTarren to Pepperrell, 11 June, 1745. Pepptrrdl to Warren, 13 June,

1745.
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vvere y,ng behjnd the ridge of the nearest hill,
loil, loss of sleep, and the stifling air of the
casemates in which they were forced to take
refuge, had sapped the strength of th. besieged,
rhe town was a ruin; only one house was u„.
touched _by shot or sheh. •' We could have borne
all tins, writes the Intendant, Bigot; "but the
scarcity of powder, the loss of the ' ViLrilant

'

the presence of the squadron, and the absence ofany news from Marin, who had been ordered to
join us with his Canadians and Indians, spread
terror among troops and inhabitants. The town.s-
people said that they did not want to be put to
the sword, and were not strong rnough to resist
a general assault.'" On the loth of June they
brought a petition to Duchambon, begging him
to capitulate.^

On that day Captain Sherburn, at the advanced
battery, wrote in his diary : " By 12 o'clock we had
got all our platforms laid, embrazures mended
guns ,n order, shot in place, cartridges ready,'
dmed gunners quartered, matches lighted to re-
turn their last favours, when we heard their drums
beat a parley; and soon appeared a flag of truce,
Which I received midway between our battery
and their walls, conducted the officer to Green
Wiil and delivered him to Colonel Richman
LKichmond].

La Perelle, the French officer, delivered a note
trom Duchambon, directed to both Pepperrell and

' riigol nil Minislrf, 1 Aoiil, 1745.
' Duchambon aii Mmistre, 2 Sept. 1745.
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Warren, and asking for a suspension of arms to

enable him to draw up proposals for capitulation.'

Warren elianced to be on shore when the note

came ; and the two commanders answered jointly

that it had come in good time, as tiiey had just

resolved on a general attack, and that they would

give the Governor till eight o'clock of the next

morning to make his proposals.'

They came in due time, but were of such a

nature that Pepi)errell refused to listen to them,

and sent back Bonaventure, the officer who
brought them, with counter - proposals. These

were the terms which Ducliambon had rejected on

the 7th of May, with added conditions ; as, among

others, that no otticer, soldier, or inhabitant of

Louisbourg should bear arms against the King of

England or any of his allies for the space of a

year. Ducliambon stipulated, as the condition of

his acceptance, that his troops should march out

of the fortress with their arms and colors.* To

this both the English commanders consented,

Warren observing to Pepperrell " the uncertainty

of our affairs, that depend so much on wind and

weather, makes it necessary not to stickle at

trifles." * The articles were signed on both sides,

and on the 17th the ships sailed peacefully into

the harbor, while Pepperrell with a part of his

ragged army entered the south gate of the town.

' Duchartbon h Pepperrell et Warren. 26 Juin (new style), 1745.

' Warren and Pepperrell to Ducliambon, 15 June, 1745.

• Ducliambon a Warren el Pep/ierrell, 27 Jniu (new style), 1745.

• PepperreU to Wumn, IS June, 1745. Wt'rren to Pepperrell, 16 Jviif,

1745.
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••Never was a place more inalM [mauled] witli
eaiinon ind siiells," he writes to Sliirlcy ;

•• neither
have I red in History of any trooi)s heiiuving
wilh greater courage. We gave tliem :.!,.,ut nine
thousand cannon-balls and six hinidred bombs."

'

Thus this uni(jue military performance ended in
complete and astonishing suii •^>.

According to English account., tlic iMv-n^h had
lost about three hundred sam diuijii: tin' siege;
but their real loss seeni'- tn lia.e Ix-n ii .• much
above a third of that nui.iUr. On tu.- xidr of the
besiegers, the deaths fru}'i all cuu.-c, were only
a hundred and thirty, about thirty of M-hidi were
from disease. The Frencli usfxl iii.ir muskets to
good purpose

; but their mortar practice was bad,
and close as was the advanced battery to their
walls, they often failed to hit it, while the ground
on both sides of it looked like a ploughed field,

from the bursting of their shells. Their surrender
was largely determined by want of ammunition,
as, according to one account, the French had but
thirty-seven barrels of gunpowder left,V- in which
particular the besiegers fared little better.'
The New England men had been full of confi-

dence in the result of the proposed assault, and a
French writer says that the timely capitulation
saved Louisbourg from a terrible catastrophe ;* yet,

' Pfpperrell to SHrUy, \SJun, (old style,) 1745. lUd.. 4 Jul,,, 174.5
» Habitant de Louislioiirt).

» Pepperrell more than once complains of a total want of both pov. let
and balls. W arren writes to him on May 23th :

" It is v<,rv Inrkv that we
conld spare j-ou some powder; I am told you had not a grain lefi."

C est par one protecUon visible de la Providence que nous avoos

fJ .? 'O

m
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ill-armed and disorderly as the besiegers were, it

may be doubted whether the quiet ending of the

siege was not as fortunate for them as for their

foes. The discouragement of the Frencli was
increased by greatl}' exaggerated ideas of the force

of the " Bastonnais." Tlie Habitant de Loidshounj

places the land-force alone at eight or nine thou-

sand men, and Duchambon reports to the minister

D'Argenson that he was attacked in all by thirteen

thousand. His mortifying position was a sharp

temptation to exaggerate ; but his conduct can

only be explained by a belief that the force of his

uiieniy was far greater than it was in fact.

Warren thought that the proposed assault would

.succeed, and wrote to Pepporrell that he hoped

they would '' soon keep a good house together,

and give the Ladys of Louisbourg ;; 'rallant

Ball." ' During his visit to the camp on the day
when the flag of truce came out, he made a speech

to the New England soldiers, exhorting them to be-

have like true Englishmen ; at which they cheered

lustily. Making a visit to the Grand Battery on

the same day, he won high favor with the regi-

ment stationed there by the gift of a hogshead of

rum to drink his health.

Whether Warren's "gallant ball" ever took

place in Louisbourg does not clearly appear. Pep-

perrell, on his part, celebrated the victory by a

dinner to the commodore and his officers. As the

pri'vemi iin,^ joiinic'e qui nous .luroit t'to si funeste." Lettre d'un Habitant

' Warren to Pijiperrell, 10 June, 1745.
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redoubtable Parson Moody was the general's chap-
Iain and the oldest man in tlie army, he expected
to ask a blessing at the board, and was, in fact, in-

vited to do so,— to the great concern of those who
knew his habitual prolixity, and dreaded its effect
on the guests. At the same time, not one of
them dared ra«p his irritable temper by any sug-
gestion of brevity ; and hence they came in terror
to the feast, expecting an invocation of a good
half-hour, ended by open revolt of the hungry
Britons

; when, to their surprise and relief, Moody
said

:
" Good Lord, we have so much to thank

thee for, that time will be too short, and we
must leave it for eternity. Bless our food and
fellowship upon this joyful occasion, for the sake
of Christ our Lord, Amen." And with that he
sat down.'

It is said that he had been seen in the French
church hewing at the altar and images with the
axe that he had brought for that purpo.se; and
perhaps this iconoclastic performance had eased
the high pressure of his zeal.^

Amazing as their triumph was, Pepperrell's
soldiers were not satisfied with the capitulation,
and one of them utters his disapproval in his
diary thus: "Sabbath Day, ye 16"' June. They
came to Termes for us to enter ye Sitty to
morrow, and Poore Termes they Bee too."

The occasion of di.scontent was the security of

* CoUfctions of ^fa/tn. I/isl. Sonrhf, I. V.i.

' A (lesoenilant of S\uo,W. tii i i,,. , |!l,i^ro ,jf v„rk. told mc th,it lie was
foand in the church busv in the work of Jemolition.
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property assured to the inhabitant.s, "by which
means," says that dull chronicler, Niles, " the poor
soldiers lost all their hopes and just demerit [de-
sert] of plunder promised them." In the meagre-
ness of their pay they thought themselves entitled
to the plunder of Louisbourg, which they imagined
to be a seat of wealth and luxury. Nathaniel
Sparhawk, Pepperrell's thrifty son-in-law, shared
this illusion, and begged the General to get for
him (at a low price) a handsome service of silver
plate. When the volunteers exchanged their wet
and dreary camp for what they expjcted to be the
comfortable quarters of the town, they were dis-

gusted to see the houses still occupied by the
owners, and to iind themselves forced to stand
guard at the doors, to protect them." " A great
Noys and hubbub a mongst ye Solders a bout ye
Plunder

; Som Cursing, som a Swarein," writes one
of the disgusted victors.

They were not, and perhaps could not be, long
kept in order ; and when, in accordance with the
capitulation, the inhabitants had been sent on
board vessels for transportation to France, disci-
pi in- gave way, and General Wolcott records that,
while Moody was preaching on a Sunday in the
garrison -chapel, there was "excessive stealing
in every part of the town." Little, however, was
left to steal.

But if the army found but meagre gleanings,

' "TliurKiar, ye 21". Vo French keep po.wession vet, and we are
foreed to stand at their Uures to gard them." Diary of a Soldier
anonymous. '
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the navy reaped a ricJ harvest. French ships,

instead of heing barred out of the harbor, were

now lured to enter it. The French flag was kept

flying over the town, and in this way prizes were

entrapped to the estimated value of a million ster-

ling, half of which went to the Crown, and the rest

to the British officers and crews, the army getting

no share whatever.

Now rose the vexed question of the relative part

borne by the colonies and the Crown, the army and

the navy, in the capture of Louisbourg ; and here

it may be well to observe the impressions of a

French witness of the siege. " It was an enter-

prise less of the English nation and its King than

of the inhabitants of New England alone. This

singular people have their own laws and adminis-

tration, and their governor plays the sovereign.

Admiral [Commodore] Warren had no authority

over the troops sent by the Governor of Boston,

and he was only a spectator. . . . Nobody would

have said that their sea and land forces were of

the same nation and under the .same prince. No
nation but the English is capable of such eccen-

tricities (tea/ren'cs),— which, nevertheless, are a

part of the precious liberty of which they show
themselves so jealous."'

The French writer is correct when he says that

the land and sea forces were under separate com-

mands, and it is equally true that but for the con-

ciliating temper of Pepperrell. harmonj could not

have been preserved between the two chiefs ; but

1 Ltttre d'un Hahitunt ih f^nnislmttrq.
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!

when he calls Warren a mere spectator, he does

glaring injustice to that gallant officer, whose ac-

tivity and that of his captains was incessant, and
whose services were invaluable. They maintained,

with slight lapses, an almost impossible blockade,

without which the siege must have failed. Two
or three small vessels got into the harbor ; but the

capture of the " Vigilant," more than any other

event of the siege, di.scouragud the French and
prepared them for surrender.

Several English writers speak of Warren and
the navy as the captors of Louisbourg, and all

New England writers give the chief honor to

Pepperrell and the army. Neither army nor navy
would have been successful without the other.

Warren and his officer.?, in a council of war, had
determined that so long as the Island Battery

and the water batteries of the town remained in

an efficient state, the ships could not enter the

harbor ; and Warren had personally expressed the

same opinion.' He did not mean to enter till

all the batteries which had made the attempt im-

practicable, including the Circular Battery, which

was the most formidable of all, had been silenced

or crippled by the army, and by the army alone.

The whole work of the siege fell upon the land

forces ; and though it had been proposed to send

a body of marines on shore, this was not done.-

1 Rfport tif Cimmiltalion an ttnarti thf " Stipcrftf,'* 7 June, 1745. *' Com
modore W.irrcn did any puhlickly that heforf tiif Circular Battorv wa»
rediicetl Ik.' would not venture in here witli ilir<'(. times ye sea foree he liail

witli liiin, and. tlirough divine ajjsistanre. we t«»re that (batteryj sujd this

city almost to pieces." Peppem-ll to Sliirh'if, 4 ./«///, 1745.

3 Warren had no meD to spare. He ?.-x\^. :
' If i* should \y.' tinii^fc?
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Three or four gunners, •' to put your men in the
way of loading cannon," ' was Warren's contribu-

tion to the operations of the sii-ge ; tliough the
fear of attack by the ships, jointly with the land

force, no doubt hastened the surrender. Beauhar-
nois, governor of Canada, ascribes the defeat to

the extreme activity with which the New England
men pushed their attacks.

The Habitant dt; Loulsboiinj say.s that each of

the two commanders was eager that the keys of

the fortress should be delivered to him, and not
to his colleague ; tiiat before the surrender, Warren
sent an officer to persuade the French that it would
be for their advantage to make their submi.'ision to

him rather than to Pepperrell ; and that it was in

fact so made. Wolcott, on the other hand, with
the best means of learning the truth, says in his

diary that Pepperrell received the keys at the South
Gate. The report tliat it was the British commo-
dore, and not their own general, to whom Loui.s-

bourg surrendered, made a prodigious stir among
the inhabitants of New England, who had \\w

touchiness common to small and ambitious peo-

ples ; and as they had begun the enterjiri.se

and borne most of its burdens and dangers, they

necessary to join your troops with .tny men from our sliips, it sliouM ouh-
be (ioue for .some suililen .ittacli tliiit iTi:iy lie executcil in one dav or
night." Wurrrn lu Pepiirrrdl. II .lAi//, 174,'i. Xo sili'll owasion arose,

' Ihid.. v. Mail, 174.^. On tlie l!)th of Ma.v, 1740, Warren made a
[larti'ig speei-ti to the Xo>v F.nglaiul men at r.ouislionri,', in which he tells

them that it was they who :'on(]nere'i the country, ami expresses the hope
that shoulil the French try to recover it, " the same Spirit th.it inilnreil von
to make this CoiKinest will prompt you to protect it." See the speech io

BtamilhMuTdoih , II 100-102.
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thought themselves entitled to the chief credit

of it. Pepperrell was blamed as lukewarm for

the honor of his country because he did not de-

mand tiie keys and reject the capitulation if they
were refused. After all this ebullition it appeared
that tlxe keys were in lii.s hands, for when, soon
after the siege, Shirley came to Louisbourg, Pep-
perrell formally presented them to him, in presence

of the soldiers.

Warren no doubt thought that he had a right to

precedence, as being an officer of the King in reg-

ular standing, while Pepperrell was but a civilian,

clothed with temporary rank by the appointment
of a provincial governor. Warren was an impet-

uous sailor accustomed to command, and Pepper-

rell was a merchant accustomed to manage and
per.suade. Tlie difference appears in their corres-

pondence during the siege. Warren is sometimes
brusque and almost peremptory ; Pepperrell is for-

bearing and considerate to the last degree. He
liked Warren, and, to the last, continued to praise

him highly in letter.s to Shirley and other provin-

cial governors ;

' while Warren, on occasion of

Shirley's arrival at Louisbourg, made a speech

highly complimentary to both the General and his

soldiers.

The news that Louisbourg was taken, reached
Boston at one o'clock in the morning of the 3d
of July by a vessel sent express. A din of bells

' Sec extracts in Parson, lOS, lOf, The IhMinni ile hmi^lmrq extols
Warren, hut is not partial to Pepperrell, whom he calls, iocorrectjy, "tlie
on of a Boston shoemaker."
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and cannon proclaimed it to the slumbering towns-
men, and before the sun rose, the streets were
filled with shouting crowds. At night every win-
dow shone with lamps, and the town was ablaze
with fireworks and bonfires. The next Thursday
was appointed a day of general thanksgiving for a
victory believed to be the direct work of^Provi-
dence. New York and Philadelphia also hailed
the great news with illuminations, ringing of bells,

and firing of cannon.

In England the tidings were received with as-
tonishment and a joy that was dashed with re-

flections on the strength and mettle of colonists
supposed already to aspire to independence. Pep-
perrell was made a baronet, and Warren an admiral.
The merchant soldier was commissioned colonel in
the Briti.sli army; a regiment was given him, to
be raised in America and maintained by the Kinc,
while a similar recognition was granted to the
lawyer Shirley.'

A question vital to Ma.ssachusetts worried her
in the midst of her triumph. She had been bank-
rupt for many years, and of the large volume
of her outstanding obligations, a part was not
wortli eightpence in the pound. Added to her
load of debt, .she had spent £18.3.640 sterling on
the Loui.sbourg expedition. That which Smollett

' To Runs, captain nf .t |,ruvirui.al iruis(>r. »li.im Warrea hail rr.m-
mcnderl f.ir roiicluit anil <ourii(,'p, wa» i;i\en tin- cotiimand of a ship in tlie
roval navy.

T.ii >,.,! c.puncjl an.i AwiMriiiiy, in jiin Majp«v'» name." writes
Ncwc-,x«k. toShirloy. " that their .•nn.in.t will always ontitlp them, in a
partiiular mannor, t.j hi« -nal favor and protc.ti.<i .Ve„-,.u»(/e to
Shirtt), 10 Awj. 1745.
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calls "the most important achievement of the

war " would never have taken place but for her,

and Old England, and not New, was to reap the

profit ; for Louisbourg, conquered by arms, was to

be restored by diploniacy. If the money she had

spent for the mother-i ountry were not repaid, her

ruin was certain. William IJoUan, EnglLih by

birth and a son-in-lav, of Shirley, was sent out to

urge the just claim of the province, and after long

and vigorous solicitation^ he succeeded. The full

amount, in sterling value, was paid to Ma.ssachu-

setts, and the expenditures of New Hampshire,

Connecticut, and Rhode Island were also reim-

bursed.' The people of Boston saw twenty-seven

of those long, unwieldy trucks which many elders

of the place still remember as used in their youth,

rumbling up King Street to the treasury, loaded

with 217 chests of Spanish dollars, and a hundred

barrels of copper coin. A pound sterling was worth

eleven pounds of the old-tenor currency of Mas-

sachusetts, and thirty shillings of the new-tenor.

Those beneficent trucks carried enough to buy in at

a stroke nine tenths of the old-tenor notes of the

province, — nominally worth above two millions.

A stringent tax, laid on by the Assembly, paid the

remaining tent!', and Massachusetts was restored

to financial health.^

' £183,649 to Maaaachnsetts : £IC,.155 to New Hampshire ; £28,863 to

Connecticut; £6,332 to Rho<le laliinil.

' "alfrey, \ew Enijliuul, V. ini-109; Sliirlcy, Repml to the Board nf

Trade. fioUan to ^erretari/ Wiltard, in ColL Mnsn. Hist. >*»'., I. 53

;

Kutchlnsou, Hi$t. Mass., II. 391-395. f.fttfrs of Bullan in Ma-i-sachusetts

Archives.

It was through the exertions of the much-abtued Thomas Hutchinson,
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Spiaker of the A»«ciiil,l.v niMl lii^iiiriuu .)f Miw™ huwtis, that the mouoy
»UM iisod for tlie lumhililo puriiiwi of i-xtiiigui»liiii;; ihc old ,lflit.

Shirley ili.l hin ut A to iiu|>|».ri llullari in hi» clforls to oi.tttiu loiii-

IH-iisatiou, and uftor higijly pniisiiig tho wal uuil h.viiliv of thi- |)c.i|.li. of
hi* j.roviucc, hi3 writes to .\ew.n«lle: " Ju^iiir, .•.*' wHl as the aff., liou
wliicli I hear to 'cin, toiisiruins luc to hf»i.,,h _>our (.r»<i- to reionniifiul
thi-irCaac to liis Majesty's paterual Cure & Teuileruesa in tlio Sirouiiest
maimer." ^/.///cy /., ,V. icr(i.»(/f , c .V..c. 1745.

Tlie Englisli doiuinents on tlie siege of Louislionr!; uro niarjy and
vohiniiuons. The lV|,|,orrell Papers and tlje llelkiup Papers, liotli in the
library of the .Massaeliusells llistorieal Swiety, afford a vast nund.er of
couto!nporary letters and doennieijts on the snl.jeet. The large volume
entitled i>i(<i, of iiiiaUmrij, in the same repository, eontains iiianv njore,
ineluiliug a nunilicr of autograph diaries of soldiers ami others To
these are to lie added the journals of (Jeneral Woleott, James (iil.soa,
Benjamin Cleaves, Scth I'onuroy, anil several others, iu i.riiil .ir uiann-
ieript, among -vhieh is espeeially to he noted tho journal appended to
Shirley's Utter to the Uuke of Nevveastle of Oct. 2», 174j, and hearing
tho names of I'eppcrrell, Brigadier Waldo, Colonel Moore, ami Lieutenant-
Colonels Lothrop and Uridley, who attest its aecuraev. Munv iKipers
have also been drawn from the Public liecord OtHee of London.

Accounts of this affair have hitherto rested, with but slight exceptions,
on English sources alone. The anhives of France have furnished use-
ful material to the foregoing narrative, notably the long rejKjrt of tho
Governor, Duehamhon, to the .Minister of War, aud the letter of the In-
tondant, Bigot, to the same personage, within about six weeks after the
surrender. But tho most curious ?'rencb evidence respecting the siege ia

the Lettre d'lm Unhitant dt Loiiialmun) couleiunil une IMution erai " v i r-

cmnlanviee lU la Prise de t'hle-ltomiU par Ifn Antihis. A Qael^r, diet
Guillaumetf Sinrere.a fImage de In Vfyilf. 1745. This little work, of
eighty-one printed pages, is extremely rare. I could study it only by
having a lileralim transcript made from the copy in the Bibliotlie,|ue
Nationale, as it was not in the British Musenm. it bears the sifjnature
B. L. N., and is dated a ... c« 28 Anit, 1745. The imprint of Qui'.hec,
etc., is certainly a mask, the book having no douht been i>rinted in France.
It severely criticises Duehamhon, and makes him mainly answerable for
tho disaster.

For French views of the siege of Louisboarg, see Appendix B.

~^l
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The troops and inhabitants of Louisbourg were

all embarked for France, and the town was at

last in full possf.ssion of the victors. The serious-

minded among them— and there were few who

did not bear the stamp of hereditary Puritanism—
now saw a fresh proof that they were the peculiar

care of an approving Providence. While they

were in camp tho weather had been favorable

;

but they were scarceiy housed when a cold, persis-

tent rain poured down in floods that would have

drenched their flimsy tents and turned their huts

of turf into mud-heaps, robbing the sick of every

)i jpe of recovery. Even now they got little com-

fort from the shattered tenements of Louisbourg.

The siege had lefi the town in so filthy a condi-

tion that the wei..< were infected and the wator

was poisoned.
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The soldiers clamored for discharge, having en-
listed to serve only till the end of the expedition

;

and Shirley insisted that faith must bo kept with
them, or no more would enlist.' Pepperrell, much
to the dissatisfaction of Warren, sent home about
seven hundred men, some of whom were on the
sick list, while the rest had families in distress
and danger on the exposed frontier. At the same
time he begged hard for reinforcements, expecting
a visit from the French and a desperate attempt
to recover Loui.sbourg. He and Warren governed
the place jointly, under martial law, and tiiey both
pas.sed half their time in holding courts-martial

;

for disorder reigned among the disgusted militia,
and no less among the crowd of hungry specula-
tors, who flocked like vultures to the conquered
town to buy the cargoes of captured ship.s, or
seek for other prey. The Massachusetts soldiers,
whose pay was the smallest, and who had counted
on being at their iiomes by the end of July, were
the most turbulent; but all alike were on the
brink of mutiny. Excited by their ringleaders,
they one day marched in a body to the parade
and threw down their arms ; but probably soon
picked them up again, as in most cases the guns
were hunting-pieces belonging to those who car-
ried them. Pepperrell begged Shirley to come to
Louisbourg and bring the mutineers back to duty.
Accordingly, on the 16tli of August he arrived
in a ship-of-war, accompanied by Mrs. Shirley and
Mrs. Warren, wife of the Couimodore. The sot

' Shirlt) 10 Newcmtte, 87 Sept. 1745. I
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diers duly fell into line to receive liini. As it was

not his habit to hide his own merits, he tells the

Duke of Newcastle that nobody but he could have

quieted the malcontents,— which is probably true,

as nobody else had power to niise their pay.

He made them a speech, promised them forty

shillings in Massachusetts new-tenor currency a

month, instead of twenty-live, and ended with

ordering for each man half a pint of rum to drink

the King's health. Though potations .so generous

might be thought to promise effects not wholly

sedative, the mutineers were brought to reason,

and some even consented to remain in garrison

till the next .June.^

Small reinforcements came from New England

to hold the place till the arrival of troops from

Gibraltar, promised by the ministry. The two

regiments raised in the colonies, and commanded

by Shirley and Pepperrell, were also intended to

form a part of the garrison ; but difficulty was

found in filling the ranks, because, says Shirley,

some commissions have been given to English-

men, and men will not enlist here except under

American officers.

Nothing could be more dismal than the condi-

tion of Louisbourg, as reflected in the diaries of

soldiers and others who spent there the winter

that followed its capture. Among these diaries is

that of the worthy Benjamin Crafts, private in

Hale's Essex regiment, who to the entry of each

day adds a pious invocation, sincere in its way,

» Shirleij to Xewcastle, 4 Dec. 1745.
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no doubt, though hackneypj. and sometime.', in
strange company. Tim... after noting ti.nvn Sliir-
ley s g.ft of half a pint of rum to everN- man todrmk tlie King.s liealth. iie add.s imnlediat.ly :

•1 he Lord Look upon us and enable us to trust
111 him & may he prepare us for his holv Day "

On •' September ye L being .Sabath." we "find tlte
tollowmg record

:
• I am much out of order Tiiis

forenoon heard Mr. Stephen William.s preach from
ye 18 Luke 9 verse in the afternoon froui ve 8
of Lcles: 8 verse: Ble.s.sed be the Lonl that has
given us to enjoy another Sabath and opertunitv
to iiear his Word Dispensed." On the next dav,
" oeing Monday," he continues, ' Last nicr],t I was
taken very Bad : tiie Lord be plea.^ed U> strcn-then
my mner man that I may put my whole Trust
in him. May we all be prepared for his holv will
Red part of plunder, 9 small tooth combs." Crafts
died in the spring, of the prevailing distemper,
after doing good service in the commis.sary depart-
ment of his regiment.

Stephen Williams, the preacher whose sermons
had comforted Crafts in his trouble, was a son
of Rev. John Williams, captured bv the Indians at
Deerfield in 1704, and was now minister of Lon^r
Meadow, Mas,sachu.sett.s. He had joined the anti°
papal crusade as one of its chaplains, and pa.ssed
for a man of ability,— a point on which tho.se who
read his diary will proliably have doubts. The
lot of the army chaplains was of the hardest. A
pestilence had fallen upon Louisboursr. and turned
the fortress into a hospital. "After we got into
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the town, " says tlie sarcastic Dr. Douglas, whose

pleasure it is to put everything in its worst

li'Mit, '• a sordid indolence or sloth, for want of

dis(ni)line, induced putrid fevers and dysenteries,

which at length in August became contagious, and

the peoi)le died like rotten sheep." From four-

teen to twenty-seven were buried every day in the

cemetery behind the town, outside the Maurepas

Gate, by the old lime-kiln, on Rochofort Point

;

and the forgotten bones of above five hundred

New England men lie there to this day under the

coar.se, neglected grass. The chaplain's diary is

little but a dismal record of sickness, death, ser-

mons, funerals, and prayers with the dying ten

times a day. '•Prayed at Hospital;— Prayed at

Citadel ; — Preached at Grand Eatery ;
— Visited

Capt. [illegible], very sick;— One of Capt. 's

company dy''—Am but poorly my.'^elf, but able to

keep about." Now and then there is a momen-

tary change of note, as when he writes: "July

29'.'". One of ye Captains of ye men of war caind

a soldier who struck ye capt. again. A great

tumult. Swords were drawn ; no life lost, but

great uneasiness is caused." Or when he sets

down the " say " of some Briton, apparently a

naval officer, '• that he had tho't ye New England

men were Cowards — but now he tho't yt if they

had a pick axe & spade, they w'd dig ye way to

Hell & storm it."
'

Williams was sorely smitten with homesickness,

1 The autograph liiarv of Rev. Stephen Williams is in my possession.

The handwriting is detestable.
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but he sturtlily kept liLs po.st. in spite of grievous
yeanlings for family and lloek. Tlio pe.stilence

slowly abated, till at length the burying-parties

that i)assed the Maurepa.s Gate counted only three
or four a day. At the end of January live hun-
dred and sixty-one men had died, eleven hundred
were on the sick list, and about one thousand fit

for duty.' The promised regiments from Gibraltar
had not come. Could the French have struck
then, Louisbourg might have changed hands again.
The Gibraltar regiments had arrived so late upon
that rude coast that they turned southward to the
milder shores of Virginia, spent the winter there,

and did not appear at Louisljourg till April. Tliev
brought with them a commission for Warren as

governor of the fortress. Ho made a speech of

thanks to the New England garri.son, now reduced
to less than nineteen hundred men. sick and well,

and they sailed at last for home, Louisbou. leing

now thought safe from any attempt of Franco.

To the zealous and energetic Shirley the capture
of the fortress was but a beginning of greater
triumphs. Scarcely had the New England militia

sailed from Boston on their desperate venture,

when he wrote to the Duke of Newcastle that

should the expedition succeed, all New England
would be on fire to attack Canada, and the other

colonies would take part with them, if ordered to

do so by the ministry.- And, some months later,

1 On ^^ay lOtti. 1746, Shirley writes to Xewca.*tIo tliat eiijlit luunlred

anft ninety men had died during tlie winter. The suifering.'i of t!ie gar-

rison from cold were extreme.
'^ 'Sliirle^ to XtwcasttCt 4 ApnU 1745.
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after Louisbnurg was, taken, ho urged tlie policy

of striking while the iron was hot, and invading

Canada at oiife. Tiie colonists, he said, wore

ready, and it would be easier to raise ten thousand

men for such an attack tiian one thousand to lie

idle in garrison at Louishourg oi' anywhere else.

France anil England, he thinks, cannot live on the

same continent. If we were rid of the French, lie

continues, England would soon control Anieiica,

which would make her first among the nations;

and he ventures what now seems the modest pre-

dictic . Ihat in one or two centuries the Briti.sh

colonies would rival France in population. Even

now, he is sure that they would raise twenty thou-

sand men to capture Canad.i, if the King required

it of them, and Warren would lie an acceptable

commander for the naval part of the expedition;

" but," concludes the Governor, •' I w ill take no

step without orders from his Majesty." '

The Duke of Newcastle was now at the head of

the Government. Smollett and Horace Walpole

have made his absurdities familiar, in anecdotes

which, true or not, do no injustice to his charac-

ter
;
yet he had talents that were great in their

way, though their way was a mean one. They

were talents, not of the statesman, but of the

political manager, and their object was to win

office and keep it.

Newcastle, whatever his motives, listened to the

counsels of Slurley, and directed him to consult

with Warren as to the proposed attack on Canada.

' Shirlei/ to Xturasllf, 29 Ort. 1745.
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At tho siiiie Jiiic ho scut a cireiilar letter to the
ioveniors of the provinees from \o\v KngLiinl to

North Carolina, direetiiig iIkmu. shuulil the inva-
sion be onleretl. to call upon their assenililics I'or

as many men as ihey would ifrant.' Sliirlev"s

views were cordially suiiported by Warren, and
the levies wtne made accordingly, tlioiigh not in

proportion to tlie strenj,'th of the several colonies
;

for those south of Xew York felt little interest in

the plan. Shirley was told to - disp(jso .Massa-

chusetts to do its part;" but neither he nor his

province needed iirouipting. Taking his cue from
the lioman senator, he exclaimed to hi.s Assem-
bly, "JJclnufa rat Canmhi ;" and the Assembly
responded by voting to raise thirty-five hundred
men. and offering a boinity etiuivalent to €1
sterling to each volunteer, besides a bhtnket for

every one, and a bed for every two. - New Hamp-
shire contributed live luindred men, Rhode Island
three hundred, Coimectictit one tliousand. New
York si.xteen hundred. New Jersey five hundred,
Maryland three hundred, and Virginia one hun-
dred. The Pennsylvania Assembly, controlled by
Quaker non-combatants, would give no sold.i-rs";

but, by a popidar movement, the province fur-

nished four hundred men, without the help of its

representatives.^

As usual in the English attempts against Can-
ada, the campaign was to be a double one. The

' Xen-rastk to tht Pr.,r!nr!,il l:,„;nmrs. 14 Mimh, 1:40; >/,,*,/ to
Xeicmslle, 31 Mail. 1746; I'nirlumulir,,, ,,!' Shirlfu. 2. /.,,,, 1:41;

- Hutcllilison, n. .')S1, note. Coui]<are ilemohs .,flhe i',ii,ciji,i/ Tnmi-
actions of the Late War.
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main l)o(ly of troups, poniiKifcd of Dritisli regulars

anil New Eiijil;ui(l militia, was to sail up tliu St.

Lawrfiicc and attack (jiii'lii'i;. wliilu tlio levies

of New York and the provinces farther south,

aided, it was hoped, hy the warriors (jf the Iro-

quois, wi re to advance ii Montreal ljy way of

Lake Champlain.

Newcastle pronused eiglit battalions of British

troop.s under Lieutenaut-CJeneral Saint Clair.

They were to meet the New Englaml men at

Louishourg. and all were then to sail together for

Quebec, under the escort of a .stjuadrun com-

manded l)y Warren. Shirley also was to go to

Louisbourg. and arrange the plan of the campaign

with the General and the Admiral. Thus, without

loss of" time, the cajitured fortress wa.s to be made

a base of operations against its late owners.

Canada was wild with alarm at reports of Eng-

lisli preparation. There were about fifty English

prisoners in barracks at Quebec, and every device

was tried to get information from them ; but being

chiefly rustics caught on the frontiers by Indian

war-parties, they ha<l little news to give, and often

refused to give even this. One of them, who had

been taken long before and gained over by the

French.' was used as an agent to extract in-

formation from his countrymen, and was called

" notre homme de confiaiice." At the same time

the prisoners were freely supplied with writing

materials, and their letters to their friends being

* "Uu uiicitiu prisuuuier altidu que Tun u iiiis tlaus uoa iuteresis.*'
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then oponorl. it Mpiicaivd tluit tlicy w.m'g all in

expectation of sprcdy dclivcraniv.'

In July a ivimrt rami' fmni Acailia tliat finni
forty to lit'ty tliuusand men were to attack ( 'anada

;

and on the 1st of August a inison.T lately taken at
Saratoga declared tliat tliei'e were thirty-two war-
ships at H(jston ready to sail against <,>ueliee. and
that thirteen thousand men were to iiiareh at ome
from Albany against Montreal. •• If all these sto-

ries art! true." writes tln' Canadian journalist, '-all

the Paiglish on this continent nuist he in arms."
Preparations for defence were pushed with I'ever-

i.sh energy. Fireships were made ready at (iiieliec,

.ind lire-rafts at Isle-aux-Coiidres
;

proxisioiis wern
gathered, and ammunition was distrihtited ; recon-

noitring parties were sunt to watch the Gulf
and the River ; and bands of Canadians and
Indians lately sjnt to Acadia were ordered to

hasten back.

Thanks to the Duke of Newcastle, all the.se

alarms were needless. The Massachusetts levies

were ready within six weeks, and Shirley, eager
and impatient, waited in vain for the squadron
from England and the promised eight battalions of

regulars. They did not come ; and in August he
wrote to Newcastle that it would now be impos-

sible to reach Quebec before October, which would
be too late.^ The eight battalions had been sent to

Portsmouth for embarkation, ordered on board the

* Extrait en forme dp Jonmnl rfe rr qni x'r.if piiane flnns la Cotonif. depnit

. . /« I /"VV. 1745, /((.sv/mVmi 9 A or. 1746, sujne lieauharuo's et Horqmirt.
* Hhirley to Sfiicrastle, 22 Aug. 1746.
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trans[)<;rts. tlicii ordciLMl ii>lii)ru ;ij;;iiii. and finally

scut on an alMiitivtj cxiii'diiion aj,'.iinsl tliu coast of

Fiaiici.'. 'I'lii'iT wcru tli(»o who tliou^dit that this

had U'cii tiioir destination Ironi thr liist. and that

the pnjposud attack on Canada was only a jiiu-

ttMK'o to di'ccivL' the cucniy. It was jiot till the

iii'Xt spring til, it Newcastle tried to explain the

iuiseai'1-iaj.'i! to Shirley. He wrote that the troops

had been detained by head-winds till (ieiieral Saint

Clair and Admiral Lestuck thonglit it too late ; to

which he addi'd that the demands of the Kuropean

war made the Canadian expedition impracticable,

and that Shirley was to stand on the defensive

and attempt no further conquests. A.s f(jr the

provincial soldiers, who this time were in the pay
of the CroN. ii. he says that they were " very ex-

pensive," and orders the Governor to get rid of

them •• as cheap as possible." ' Thus, not for the

first tiine. the hopes of the colonies were brought

to nought by the faikr.'e of the liritisli ministers

to keep their promises.

When, in the autumn of 1740, Shirley saii'l that

tor tlie present Canada was to be let alone, he
bethought him of a less decisive conquest, and
proposed to employ the provincial troops for an
attack on Crown Point, which foiand a half-way

station between Albany and .Montreal, and v/as

the constant rendezvous of war-parties against

New York, ytiw Hampshire, and Massachusetts,

whose discords and jealousies had prevented them
from combining to attack it. The Dutch of

' y-n-riistle lii Sliirlrif :tO Mill/, I7i7,
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Allianv. too. had Ntrcjn;/ i-iiiiuiht' ial n'aMni- lur

not C'Jiiiiiitj to l)ln\v.s witli the Caiiailiaii-. (>!

late, li()\M'\iT. .^^as.•<alllu^(•tts and Nrw \irvk liail

siitt'LTcd ^.o iiiucli tViiiu tliis iniiiiivi'iiiiiit iiri-lilhir

tliat it was i>o>.-ilili.' t.> unite tiirm a,i,'aiii>t it : and
as ('lintiin. ,L;o\crnor ni New Y(iri<. was M-arrrlv

It'ss earnest t(j Liet jiossession (if ddWM I'diut than
was Sliirley himself, a j)hm nf (i|iiTati(ins wa-- •"on

settled. IJy the middle of OetoWiT tifieen hnnd vd
Ma.-saehusetts tl'Oi.)[)S were on tijeir way to juiii

tlio New York levius. and then ad\anii' uiMjn the

obiio.\ioiis jxjst.'

Even this modest ontci prise was destined \u fail.

Astounding tidings reached New Kn.uland, and
startled liLT like a thiuuler-clap from dreams (jf

conquest. It was reporti'il that a jrreat French
fleet and army wore ' their way to retake T.ouis-

bourg. reoonf(ner Acaoia. burn Boston, and lay

waste the other seaboard towns. Tiie .^Iassaclm-

sett.s troop.s marching for ( 'rown Point were re-

called, and the country militia were mtistered in

arm.s. In a few days the narrow, crooked streets

of the Puritan capital were crowded with more than
eight thousand armed rustics from the farms and
villages of Middlesex. Plssex, Norfolk, and Worces-
ter, and Connecticut promised six thousand more as

soon as the hostile fleet should n-ipoar. The defences

of Castle William were enlarged and strengthened,

and cannon were planted on the islands at the

mouth of the harbor ; hulks were sunk in the

channel, and a boom was laid across it -inder

^ Mimoirs of the Principal 'transactions ftf the Last Wat
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the >,Miiis of tliti ca.slli-.' The uliiriu was coiiparod

to tluit wliidi lillt'il Eiij,'liiiid (ju tliu aiiproadi of

till! S|ianisli Armada."

Canada heard tin.' iU'W> of the coiiini^; aniianient

with an exultatiDii thai wa.s dashed witli iiiii^giv-

iii>; as weeks and mouths passed and tlie tlei't did

not ai>ii<;ar. At h'nf,'tli in Sei)teni!)er a vessel put

in to an Acadian liailior with tlie report tiiat she

had met tht,' siiips in niid-oeean. and tliat tliey

coui.'ed a iiundred and fifty sail. Some weeks

later the (lovernor and Intendant of Canada wrote

that on tlie lltli of Octol)er they reeeived a letter

from Chiliueto with ' the af^nvealile news " that

the Due d'Anville and his fleet had arrived there

about three weeks hefore. Had they known more,

they Would have rejoieed less.

That her great American fortress should have

been snatched from her by a despi.sed militia was

more than France could bear ; and in the midst of

a burdensome war she made a crowning ell'ort to

retrieve her honor and pay the debt with usury.

It was computed that nearly half the French navy

was gathered ,it Brssi under command of the Due

d'Anville. By one account his force consisted

of eleven ships of the line, twenty frigates, and

thirty-four transports and fireships, or sixty-five

in all. Another list gives a total of sixty-six. of

which ten were ships of the line, twenty-two were

1 Sliirlei/ 10 yeirrastlf, 29 Si/il. 1746. Sliirley says that tliongh the

Freiifh niav boinh,ir(l tlio town, ho does not think tlipy t'ouhl make a

landing, as he shall have fifteen thousand good men within call to oppose

th^m.
2 Hutchinson, II. 382.
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lri>,Mti',s am) liiv.-liiii.x. ami iliirty-foiir wen' traiis-

purts.' Tlii'.sf last carrifl tlir icu'iiiniil of l',,ii-

tliicu. with otlicr vi'ti'i-aii (inoiis tn the uiiihImt in

all (if thruc tlii)ii>anil uiie Imiiilnd ami lit'iv. Tlic
tlc'i't \v;is to lie joiiicil at Cliiliiuin. hkw llaiilaN liy

four lioavv >liiii.-.-ul'-\var latily Miit tn the Wfst
Imlii's iMiiliT M. (Ic ('(iiillaii>.

Fi'Diii liri'st D'AiiviHi' >aili'(l for sonii^ i-mi to
Kucliullc. ami lici'i' 'Ik' sliips wcn; l<c]il so l,,l|^r |,y

huiiJ-wimis tiiat it was tlic lidtii of Juiii' Ix'fcjrL'

tlioy conlil put to sra. From l' lirst tin' oiikhs
were sinister. Tlio Ailmiral wa> Uosct witli ijiics-

tioiis as to tlio ili'slinition of th.' licet, wliii-j' was
known to him alone; ami wlien. for tlie saKe of
peace, he toM it to liis otliecrs. tlieir dis mtent
redoublud. The Bay of IJiseay was roi .., and
boisterous, and sp;- .•,-, sails, and ijov.sprits were
carried away. After they liad heen a week at sea,

some of tlio sliips. heini; dull sailers, la,<:.ued behind,
and the rest were forced to shorten sail am! wait
for them. In the longitude of the Azores there

was a dead calm, and the whole fleet lay idle for

days. Then came a squall, with lightning. .Sev-

eral ships were struck. On one of them six men
were killed, and on the seventy-gun ship ".Mars"
a box of musket and cannon cartridges blew up,

killed ten men, and wounded twenty-one. A store-

ship which ])roved to be sinking was abandoned and
burned. Then a pestilence broke out, and in .some

of the ships there were more sick than in health.

' Thi? lift is in the journa! of a tuplureii French officer calkJ hy
Shirley M. Rebattau.

'.H
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On the 14th of September they neared the coast

of Xova Scotia, and were in dread of the danger-

ous shoals of Sable Island, th'! position of which

they did not exactly know. They groped their

way in fogs till a fearful storm, with thunder and

lightning, fell upon them. The journalist of the

voyage, a captain in the regiment of Ponthieu,

says, with the exaggeration common in such cases,

that the waves ran as high as the masts ; and

such was their violence that a transport, dashing

against the ship "Amazone," immediately went

down, with all on board. The crew of the " Prince

d'Orange," half blinded by wind and spray, saw

the great ship " Caribou," without bowsprit or

main-topmast, driving towards them before the

gale, and held their breath in expectation of the

shock as she swept close alongside and vani-shed

in the storm.' The tempest raged all night, and

the fleet became so scattered that there was no

more danger of collision. In the morning the

journalist could see but five sail ; but as the day

advanced the rest began to reappear, and at three

o'clock he counted thirty-one from the deck of the

" Prince d'Orange." The gale was subsiding, but

its effects were seen in hencoops, casks, and chests

floating on the surges and telling the fate of one

or more of the fleet. The " Argonaut " was roll-

ing helpless, without masts or rudder ; the " Cari-

bou " had thrown overboard all the starboard guns

1 Journal historique dn Voi/age df la Fhtte command^e par M. h Due

d'Knrillt>. The writer was on hoard the " Prince d'( )range," and describes

what he saw (Archives da S^niiuaire de QaeTiec; printed in Le Canada

Frangais).
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of her upper deck; aiul the vico-ad.niral's .ship
the '•Tndont," was in scarcely hetter condition
On the 23d tliey ^vere wrapped in tliiek foo-

and hiy firing guns, ringing hells, and heatin"
drums to prevent collisions. When the weather
cleared, they looked in vain for tlie Admiral's ship,
the '-.Northumherland."' ,She was not lost, how-
ever hut with two other ships was far ahead of
the fleet an<l near Cliibuet,,. tiiou-h in great per-
plexity, having n,^ pilot who knew the coast. She
soon after had the goo.l fortune to capture a small
i.uglish vessel with a man on hoard well ac-
quainted with Chibucto harljor. D'Anville offered
hi .1 his liberty and a hundred iouis if he would
pdot the ship hi. To this he agreed: hut when
he rejoined his fellow-prisoners thev called him a
traitor to his country, on which he retracted his
promise. D'Anville was sorelv perple.xeil ; but
Dupcrner. captain of the « Northumljerland," less
considerate of the pri.soner's feelinirs. told him
that unless he kept his word he should b(! thrown
into the sea, with a pair of cannon-balls made
fa.st to his feet. At this his scruples gave way,
and hefore night the "Northumberland" was
safe 111 Chiljucto Bay. D'Anville had hoped to
find hero the four ships of Conflans which were
to have met him from the W.;st Indies at this,
the appointed rendezvous; but he saw only a
solitary transport of his own fleet. Hills covered
with forests stood lonely and .savage round what

' The " Northumborlanil

'

Serier am] C(irillau.s in 1744

Kns an English prize captured by Captains
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is now the harbor of Halifax. Conflans and his

four ships had arrived early in the month, and

finding nobody, though it was nearly three months

since D'Anville left Rochelle, he cruised among

the fogs for a while, and then sailed for France a

few days before the Admiral's arrival.

D'Anville was ignorant of the fate of his fleet

;

but he knew that the two ships which had

reached Chibucto with him were full of sick men,

that their provisions were nearly spent, and that

there was every reason to believe such of the fleet

as the storm might have spared to be in no better

case. An officer of the expedition describes D'An-

ville as a man " made to command and worthy to

be loved," and says that he had borne the disas-

ters of the voyage with the utmost fortitude and

serenity.* Yet suspense and distress wrought

fatally upon him, and at two o'clock in the

morning of the 27th he died, — of apoplexy, by

the best accounts; though it was whispered

among the crews that he had ended his troubles

by poison.^

At six o'clock in the afternoon of the same day

D'Estournel, the vice-admiral, with such ships as

remained with him, entered the harbor and learned

what had happened. He saw with dismay that he

was doomed to bear the burden of command over

a ruined enterprise and a shattered fleet. The

long voyape had consumed the provisions, and in

1 Journal hi&torique du Voi/age.

2 DedaratioH of II Kannan and D. Deas, 23 Ocl. 1746. Deposition of

Joseph Foster, 24 Oil. 1 740, surorn to hefutt Jacob Wendell, J. P. These

were prisoners in the ships at Chibucto.
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some of tho ships the crews were starving. The
pestilence grew worse, and men were clyin-r in
numbers every day. On the 28th, D'Anville^'was
buried without ceremony on a small island in the
harbor. The officers met in council, and the papers
of the dead connnander were examined. Amono-
them was a letter from the King in which he
urged the recapture of Louisbourg as the first
object of the expedition; but this was thou.'ht
impracticable, and the council resolved to turn
against Annapolis all the force that was left It
is said that D'Estournel opposed the attempt,
insisting that it was hopeless, and that there was
no alternative but to return to France. The de-
bate was long and hot, and the decision was
against him.' The council dissolved, and he was
seen to enter his cabin in evident distress and
agitation. An unusual sound was presently heard
followed by groans. His door was fastened by
two bolts, put on the evening before by his order.
It was burst open, and the unfortunate comman-
der was found lying in a poo] of blood, transfixed
with his own sword. Enraged and mortified, he
had thrown himself upon it in a fit of desperation
The surgeon drew out the blade, but it was only
on the urgent persuasion of two Jesuits that the
dying man would permit the wound to be dressed
He then ordered all the captains to the side of
his berth, and said, " Gentlemen, I beg pardon of

' Tl,i9 is sai.i by .all the writers exeept the author of the Journal his.
tor,,,,., who merely 8t,..t.s that the council ,leci,loJ to attack Anoapoli,,and to det.ich some soldier., to the aid of Quebec. This last vote wm
recoDsiuered.
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God and the King for what I have done, and I

protest to the King that my only object was to

prevent my enemies from saying that I had not

executed liis orders ; " and he named M. de la

Jonquiero to command in his place. In fact. La
Jiinqiiiure's rank entitled him to do so. He was

afterwards well known as governor of Canada,

and was reputed a brave and able sea-oflicer.

La Jonquiere remained at Chibucto till late in

October. Messengers were sent to the Acadian

settlements to ask for provisions, of which there

was desperate need ; and as payment was prom-

ised in good metal, and not in paper, the Aca-

dians brought in a considerable fiup|)ly. The men
were encamped on shore, yet the pestilence con-

tinued its ravages. Two English prisoners were

told that between twenty-three and twenl\-four

hundred men had been buried by sea or land

since the fleet left France ; and another declares

that eleven Imndred and thirty-five burials took

place while he was at Chibucto.' The survivors

used the clothing of the dead as gifts to the

neifrhboring Indians, who in consequence were

attacked with such virulence by the disease that

of the band at Cape Sable three fourths are said to

have perished. The English, meanwhile, learned

something of the condition of their enemies.

Towards the end of September Captain Syhanus

Cobb, in a sloop from Boston, boldh- entered Chi-

bucto Harbor, took note of the ships lying there,

and though i
jrsued, ran out to sea and carried

* Declaration of Kannan and Deas, Di'liosiiion oj Joseph Foster,
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the res«.« of his observations to Louisbour..

'

A more thorough reconnoi.s.a.ue ^vas a t rSsmade by a vessel from Louisbourg bring!,., -"etprisoners for exchange under a (hg of true 21at soon beea,„e evident that the British I'o.S'h?id now nothing to fear.

La Jonquiere still clung to the hope of a suc-cessful «roke at Annapolis, till in October uAcadian brought him the report that the ..'..

son of that place had received a roinforc«
of twelve hundred men. The reinforce.n S onsisted in reality of three small companies . militfasent from Boston by Shirley. La Inquiere Sa secret council, and the result seems to have beenadverse to any further attempt. The iournS
reports that only a thousand 'men IHT^fighting condition, and that even of these om^were dying every day.

°™®

La Jonquiere, however, would not yet despair

:^Sed-r-^?t^si;-

?h bull: "" 1^'^ °' ^''^ '''' -'^«d -
??A fdianr rrV'"'''.''

for ^uuapolis, piloted

tas com e"ned Ira'le" to"b" ^T "'^"'^'^"-^

andJose^HWyrv^'retrg^dTC
held it"s

"', '' '"' '^^P°^^'» ^'-^ - ^he S etheld its way, he saw "a .--reat nnmh,. f ,

persons" dmnn^^ ,-„.„ fu.^ ^
number of dead

ropped

' .Rfport 0/ Ciptain Cobh

the sea every day.

' Shirk,/ to Xewcaslle, 13 Qcl. 1746.

Ill- i
:V
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luck still pursued the French. A storm off Cape

Sable dispersed the ships, two of which some dsiys

later made their way to Annapolis Basin in expec-

tation of finding some of their companions there.

They found instead the British fifty-gun ship

" Chester " and the Massachusetts frigate " Shir-

ley " anchored before the fort, on which the two

Frenchmen retired as they had come ; and so

,

ended the last aggressive movement on the part

of the great armament.

The journalist reports that on the night of the

27th there was a council of officers on board the

" Northumberland," at which it was resolved that

no choice was left but to return to France with

the ships that still kept together. On the 4th

of Novtiiiber there was another storm, and when

it subsided, the " Prince d'Orange " found herself

with but nine companions, all of which were trans-

ports. These had on board eleven companies of

soldiers, of whom their senior officer reports that

only ninety-one >vere in health. The pestilence

made such ravages among the crews that four

or five corpses were thrown into the sea every

day, and there was fear that the vessels would

be left helpless in mid-ocean for want of sailors

to work them.' At last, on the 7th of December,

after narrowly escaping an English squadron, they

reached Port Louis in Brittany, where several

ships of the fleet had arrived before them. Among

these was the frigate " La Palme." " Yesterday,"

says the journalist, "I supped with M. Destra-

1 Journal historique.
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lioudal, who commands this frigate ; and he told
me things which from aiiyhody else would have
been incredible. This is his ^sto^y, exactly as I
had it from him." And he goes on to the
following effect.

_

After the storm of the 14th of September, pro-
visions being almost spent, it was thought that
there wa no hope for •• La Palme " and her crew
but in giving up the enterprise and making all sail
at once for home, since France now had no port
of refuge on the western continent nearer than
Quebec. Eations were reduced to three ounces
of biscuit and three of salt meat a day ; and after
a time half of this pittance was cut off. There
was diligent hunting for rats in the hold; and
when this game failed, the crew, crazed with
famine, demanded of their captain that five Eng-
lish prisoners who were on board siiould be butch-
ered to appease the frenzy of their hunger. The
captain consulted his officers, and they were of
opinion that if he did not give his consent, the
crevv would work their will without it. The
ship's butcher was accordingly ordered to bind
one of the prisoners, carry him to the bottom of
the hold, put him to death, and distribute his tlesh
to the men in portions of three ounces each. The
captain, walking the deck in great agitation all
night, found a pretext for deferring the deed till

morning, when a watchman sent aloft at daylight
cried, "A sail

!
" The providential stranger was

a Portuguese ship ; and as Portugal was neutral
m the war, she let the frigate approach to within
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liiiiliiig distance. Thu Portuguese captain .soon

caiiio alongside in a boat, •accoinpanieil," in the

word.s of the narrator, " by five sheep." Tiiese

wei'e eagerly welcomed by the starving crew as

agreeal)le substitutes iov the live Englishmen

;

and Ijeing forthwith slaughtered, were parcelled

out aiiiong tiie men, who would not wait till the

ilesh was cooked, but devoured it raw. Provisions

enough were obtained from the Portuguese to

keep the frigate's company alive till they reached

Port Louis.'

There are no sufficient mean? of judging how
far the disasters of D Anville's fleet were due to

a neglect of sanitary precautions or to deficient

seamanship. Certain it is that there were manv
in self-righteous New England who would have

held it impious tc doubt that God had summon jd

the pestilence and the storm to fight the battles

of his modern Israel.

Undaunted by disastrous failure, the French

court equipped another fleet, not equal to that

of D'Anville, yet still formidable, and placed it

under La Jonquiere, for the conquest of Acadia

and Louisbourg. La Jonquiere sailed from

Rochelle on the 10th of May, 1747, and on the

1 4th was met by an English fleet stronger than

his own and commanded by Admirals Anson and

Warren. A fight ensued, in which, after brave

resistance, the French were totally defeated. Six

/ laiion du Voi/aije de Ri-tmir de M. Deslrahoudal apres la Tempelt
du 14 ^eptembre, in Journal historique.
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sliips-of-war, including the fhi-.sl.ip, were captured,
with a host of prisoners, among whom was La
Jonquierc himself.'

ment d. ^«„,„e„,. ,WJ„», 33. AWcu.». ,. ^IM.^j. 30 .I/a/' 4?"

Ij!
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Since the capture of Louisbourg, France had held

constantly in view, as an object of prime impor-

tance, the recovery of her lost colony of Acadia.

This was one of the chief al ns of D'Anville's ex-

pedition, and of thr.t of La Jonquiere in the next

year. And to make assurance still more sure, a

large body of Canadians, under M. de Ramesay,

had been sent to Acadia to co-operate with D'An-

ville's force; but the greater part of them had

been recalled to aid in defending Quebec against

the expected attack of the English. They re-

turned when the news came that D'Anville was at

Chibucto, and Ramesay. with a part of his com-

mand, advanced upon Port Royal, or Annapolis,

in order to support the fleet in its promised attack

on that place. He encamped at a little distance

from the English fort, till he heard of the disasters
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tliat liad ruiiiud tlie fli-Lt, ' and then fell buck to

Clii^^iiecto, OH tlie nock of tliu Acadian iionin.'^ula,

wIrtu ho made his ([Uarters, with a foivu whieli,

incliidinj; Mieniac, Malucitc, and I'enoljiseot In-

dians, amounled, at one time, to about sixteen

hundred mi.-n.

If Franc(; was bisnt on recovering Acadia, Sliir-

ley was no less resohi'd to keep it. if lie could.

In his belief, it was ' lio key of the Uriti.Nli Ameri-

can colonies, and again and again lie urged the

Duke of Newcastle to protect it. Hut Newcastle

seems scarcely to have known where Acadia

was, being ignorant of most things except the art

of managing the House of Commons, and care-

less of all things t'lat could not heln his part}'

and himself. Hence Shirley's hyporbi/ies, though

never without a basis of truth, were lost upon

him. Once, it is true, he sent three hundred men
to Annapolis ; but one hundred and eighty of them

died on the voyage, or lay helpless in Boston hos-

pitals, and the rest could better have been spared,

some being recruits from English jails, and others

Irish Catholics, several of whom deserted to the

French, with information of the state of the

garrison.

The defence of Acadia was left to Shirley and

his Assembly, who in time of need .sent compa-

nies of militia and rangers to Annapolis, and

thus on several occasions saved it from returning

to France. Shirley was the most watchful and

strenuous defender of British interests or, !..

1 Journal de Beaujeu, in Le Canada Frangais, Documents, 53.
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continent ; ami iti the prusent crisis British and

culuhiii! intLTUHta wuru unu. IIu held tliiit if

Acadiii wero lost, tlie peace and sjifet}' of all tlio

otiier colunii's would be in peril ; and in spite of tiie

inuncn.se elforts made \)y the French court to re-

cover it, he felt that the chief danger of tlie province

was not from without, but from within. " If a

tliousand Frc :li troops should land in Nuva

Scotia," he w. es to Newcastle, '"all the people

would rise to join them, besides all the Indians." '

So, too, thought the French otlicials in America.

The Governor and Intendant of Canada wrote to

the colonial minister: '"The inhabitants, with few

exceptions, wi.sh to return under the French do-

minion, and will not hesitate to take up arms as

soon as they see themselves free to do so ; that is,

as soon as we become masters of Port Royal, or

they have powder ii'id other munition,? of war,

and are b;!;;ked by troops for their protection

against the re.sentmont of the English." ' Up to

this time, however, though they had aided Du-

vivier in his att: ck on Annapolis so far as was

possible wi'hout seeuing to do so, they had not

openly taken arms, and their refusal to fight

for the besiegers is one among several causes

to which Mascarene ascribes the success of his

defence. While the greater part remained at

tached to France, .some leaned to the English,

who bought their produce and paid them in ready

coin. Money was rare with the Acadians, who

' Shirley to Xeirrailk, 29 Oct. 1745.

3 Beauhamois et Hocqnari au Ministre, 12 Sept, 1745.
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ovfd jt, ami wore ,so a.Mi.u.I to ho.rdh.^ u thatti'e trend. anrho.i,i..s w.to 1..,| ,„ :,„,,, ^^
- UMvhat nn,l.t 1. tho ulje.. of th.^A^lvllJ

Tl.:.igh tho A..aia„. loved Fran..o. Uu-y w.-o

1, .
' • '•' ""' -^"''l''^' «^""-.Vs f„r,.c

. 1. ov,s..ns .„ exchange for hi. ,„;,„,i,,„,,
- -. l>.a .l.,nan.l..a hard .a^h.^ This h,. l.adnot o gnv. an.I was ...ar h.i,.^ .o,M,,eli..d to

•'''''"•'":' '"-^ lH.s..io„ in ,.„ns,.,,,„,Hv. At the-."0 tnu,..
.,. consideration of specie i^v nt

<lK' mhabuants l,ron,d.t in f-ud fo, the K UaIgnmson at Louisl.our.. and wo.-k.d a. n,,aCing
the lottcM chrr.,y ,/, /,/,,, „f Annapoh's.'^

Mascareno. con.mandant at that pla.^e. hcin-
of trench descent, v.-as disposed at f.rst to svm.
pa I- with the Acadia..s and treat then, -.-ith
a le,.

• that to the members of his cimcil
.seemed .either fitting nor prndont. II.. wrofi
to Shirley: '-The French inhal.itants are cer-
tamly m a very perilons .sitn.ation, those who
pretend to be their fii,.nds and old masters hav
>"jr let loose a parcel of banditti to plun.ler
tliem

:
whilst, on the other hand, thev see them-

.«elv,.s threatened with ruin if thev fail in their
allegiance to the British Government."*

This unhappy people were in fact between

= ri""i'ii'nm\'
,1 l/oc.i,i,ni au U'mslrr V S, i,i l-j',

, ji-j
1- ^j" 1.4J.

• Ma»<.aKue, in Le Canada Frau<:ai,. l)oc,„„,„,s, 81,
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two fires. France claimed them on one side, and

England on the other, and each demanded their

adhesion, without regard to their feelings or

their welfare. The banditti of whom Mascarene

speaks were the Micmac Indians, who were com-

pletely under the control of their missionary, Le

Loutre, and were used by him to terrify the in-

habitants into renouncing their English allegiance

and actively supporting the French cause By

the Treaty of Utrecht France had transferred

Acadia to Great Britain, and the inhabitants had

afterwards taken an oath of fidelity to King

George. Thus they were British subjects
;
but as

their" oath had been accompanied by a promise,

or at least a clear understanding, that they should

not bo required to take arms against Frenchmen

or Indians, they had become known as the " Neu-

tral French." This name tended to perplex them,

and in their ignorance and simplicity tV. 'vardly

knew to which side they owed allegiance. Their

illiteracy .vas extreme. Few of them could sign

their names, and a contemporary well acquainted

with them declares that he knew but a single

Acadian who could read and write.' This was

probably the notary, Le Blanc, whose compositions

are crude and illiterate. Ignorant of books and

isolated in a wild and remote corner of the

world, the Acadians knew nothing of affairs,

and were totally incompetent to meet the crisis

that was soon to come upon them. In activity

1 Jloise dc8 Dcrniers, in Le Camida Fraiifai's, I. 118.
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and enterprise they were far behind the Canadians,

who looked on them as inferiors. Their pleasures

were those of the huuihlest and simplest peasants

;

they were contented with their lot, and asked

only to be let alone. Their intercourse was un-

ceremonious to such a point that they never ad-

dressed each other, or, it is said, even strangers,

as monsieur. They had the social equality which

can exist only in the humblest conditions of socie-

ty, and presented the plieiiomenon of a primitive

little democracv, hatched under the wing of an
absolute monarchy. Each was as good as his

neighbor ; they had no natural leaders, nor any to

advise or guide them, except the missionary priest,

who in every case was expected by his superiors

to influence them in the interest of France, and

who, in fact, constantly did so. While one ob-

server represents them as living in a state of pri-

meval innocence, another describes both men and

women as extremely foul of speech ; from which

he draws inferences unfavorable to their domestic

morals, ' .vhich, nevertheless, were commendable.

As is usual with a well-fed and unambitious

peasantry, they were very prolific, and are said

to have doubled their mimber every sixteen

years. In 1748 they counted in the peninsula of

Nova Scotia between twelve and thirteen thou-

sand souls.'' The English rule had been of the

lightest,— so light that it could scarcely be felt;

' Jonrntil ih Franifiiet, Part IT.

2 Dfurriptinn tie VAcadie, avec le Xom tifs Pitroisses et le Snmhrt dei
Habiianls, 1748.
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and this was not surprising, since the only instru-

ments for enforcing it over a popuhition wliolly

Frencli were some two Iiundred disorderly soldiers

in the crumbling little fort of Annapolis ; and

the province was left, perforce, to take care of

itself.

The appearance of D'Anville's fleet caused great

excitement among the Acadians, who thought that

they were about to pass again under the Crown of

France. Fifty of them went on board the French

ships at Chibucto to pilot them to the attack of

Annapolis, and to their dismay found that no

attack was to be made. 'When Eamesay, with

his Canadians and Indians, took post at Cliignecto

and built a fort at Baye Yerte, on the neck of the

peninsula of Nova Scotia, the English power in

that part of the colony seemed at an end. The

inhabitants cut oil' all communication with An-

napolis, and detained the officers whom Mascarene

sent for intelligence.

From the first outbreak of the war it was

evident that the French built their ho))es of recov-

ering Acadia largely on a rising of the Acadians

against the English rule, and that they .spared no

efforts to excite such a rising. Early in 1745

a violent and cruel precaution against this danger

was suggested. William Shirreff, provincial sec-

retary, gave it as his opinion that the Acadians

ought to be removed, being a standing menace to

the colony.' This is the first proposal of such a

> SUrreffto K. Gould, arjcnt of Pliillips's Rcgiweiil, March, 174.5
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iiiiture that I find. Some niontlis later, Shirley
writes that, on a false report of the capture of
Annapolis by the French, the Acadians sang Tc
Bctim, and that every sign indicates that tliere
will be an attempt in the spring to capture An-
napolis, with their help.' Again, Shirley informs
Newcastle that the French will get possession of
Acadia unless the most dangvrous of the inhalji-

tants are removed, and English .settlers put in
their place.^ Tie adds that there are not two
hundred and t enty soldiers at Annapolis to
defend the province against the whole bod\ of
Acadians and Indians, and he tells the min"ister
that unless the expedition against Canada shoidd
end in the conquest of that country, the removal
of some of the Acadians will be a necessity. lie
means those of Chignecto, who were kept in a
threatening attitude by the presence of Rame-
say and his Canadians, and who, as he thinks,
had forfeited their lands by treasonable conduct!
Shirley believes that families from New England
might be induced to take their pl^ng, and°that
these, if settled under suitable rcgi .cions, would
form a military frontier to the province of Nova
Scotia "strong enough to keep the Canadians
out," and hold the Acadians to their allegiance.^
The Duke of Bedford thinks the plan a good one,
but objects to the expense." Commodore Knowles,

' ShirU)/ to Newcasllr, 14 Dec. 1745.
' Ibid., lO.Voy, 1746.

' Ibid., 8 ./u/y, 1747.

« Bedford to Newcastle, II Sept. 1747.

VOL. II.— 13
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then governor of Louisbourg, who, being threat-

ened with consumption and convinced that the

climate was killing him, vented his feelings in

sti'ietuies against everything and everybody, was

of opinion that the Acadians, having broken

their neutrality, ought to be expelled at once,

and expresses the amiable hope that should his

Majesty adopt this plan, he will charge him

with executing it.'"

Shirley's energetic nature inclined him to tren-

chant measures, and he had nothing of modern

humanitarianism ; but he was not inhuman, and

he shrank from the cruelty of forcing whole com-

munities into exile. While Knowles and ethers

called for wholesale expatriation, he still held

that it was possible to turn the greater part of

the Acadians into safe subjects of the British

Crown ; ^ and to this end he advised the planting

of a fortified town where Halifax now stands, and

securing by forts and garrisons the neck of the

Acadian peninsula, where the population was most

numerous and most disaffected. The garrisons, he

thought, would not only impose respect, but would

^ Krtowlps to NeifcastU, B -Vnr. 1746.

2 Sliirlcv savs that ;hc indiscriminate rpmoval of the Acadians would

be " unjnst" and " too rigurons " Knuwles had proposed to put Catholic

Jacobites from the Scotch Ilishlands into their place. Shirley thinks this

iuexiiediont, but believes that I'rotestants frotn Germany and UlstO' might

safelv be trusted. The best plan of all, in his opinion, is that of " treat-

ing the .\cadians .as sulijects. confining their punishment to the most

guilty and dangerous among 'em, anil keeping the re.st in the country

and endeavoring to make tliem useful members of society under his

Majesty's Government." Shirln/ to Xrirrnstle. 21 \oi: 1746. If the

Newcastle Government had vigorously carried his recommendations into

effect, the removal of the Acadians in 17.i.'i would not have taken place.
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furnish the Acadians with wliat they wanted
most, — ready markets for tl^eir produce, — and
thus bind them to tlie Britisli by strong ties of
interest. Newcastle thought the phm good, but
wrote that its execution must be deferred to a
future day. Three years later it was partly car-
ried into effect by the foundation of Halifax • but
at that time the disaffection of tiie Acadians had «o
increased, and the hope of regaining the province
lor i ranee had risen so high, that this partial and
tardy assertion of British authority only spurred
the French agents to redoubled efforts to dr;nv the
mi'dbitants from the allegiance they had sworn to
the Crown of England.

_

Shirley had also other plans in view for turn-
ing the Acadians into good British subjects. He
propo.sed. a^ a measure of prime necessity, to
exclude French priests from the province. The
free exercise of their religion had been insured to
the inhabitants by the Treaty of Utrecht, and on
this point the English authorities had given no
just cause of complaint. A priest had occasion-
ally been warned, suspended, or removed; but
vnthout a single exception, so far as appears, this
was in consequence of conduct which tended to
excite disaffection, and which would have incurred
equal or greater penalties in the case af a layman.'
The sentence was directed, not against the priest,

There wm aftei-ward.s «h.wp corrpspon.lpnop bctwppn Shirley aiiJ theGovernor of Can..aa to„d,i„g ,he Aca,li:,„ priest. Tl>„.,, Sh,>l?v writ
I can t avo.d now. Sir, e.xpressing great .surprise at the nther' parts ofyonr letter, whereby you take npo„ yoa to call .Mr. .\M,scarene ,„ acconntforexpelhngthe m,»».ouary fro,,. M,„a, for being g,„ltv .f »„..„ treason
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but against the political agitator. Shirley's pi... of

excluding French priests from the province would

not have violated the provisions of the treaty,

provided that the inhabitants were suppliLd with

other priests, not French .subjects, and therefore

not politically dangerous ; lait though such a

measure was several times proposed by the pro-

vincial authorities, the exasperating apathy of the

Newcastle Government gave no hope that it could

be accomplished.

The influences most dangerous to British rule did

not proceed from love of France or .sympathy of

race, but from the power of religion over a simple

and ignorant people, trained in profound love and

awe of their Church and its ministers, who were

used by the representatives . f Louis XV. as agents

to alienate the Acadians from England.

The most strenuous of these clerical agitators

was Abbe Le Loutre, missionary to the Micmacs,

and after 1753 vicar-general of Acadia. He was

a fiery and enterprising zealot, inclined by tem-

perament to methods of violence, detesting the

English, and restrained neither by pity nor scru-

ple from using threats of damnation and the

Micmac tomahawk to frighten the Acadians into

able practices within His Majesty's government as merited a much severer

Punishment." SHrlei/ a Galissoniere, 9 Mni, 1749.

Shirley writes to Newcastle that the Acailians "are greatly under the

influence of their priests, who continually receive their directions from

the Bishop of Quebec, and are the instruments by which the Governor of

Canada makes all his attempts for the reduction of the province to the

French Crown," HhirUy lo Newcastle. 20 On. 1 747. He proceeds to give

facts in proof of his assertion. Compare Montcalm and Wdfe, 1. 106, 107,

166, note.
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doing h,. bidding. The worst charge againstnm, that of exciting tlie Indians of his rnts on
to murder Captain Howe, an English officer, hasnot been proved; but it would not have been
brouglit against hi.n by hi.s own countrymen if
his character and past conduct had gained liim
tneir esteem.

The other Acadian priests were far from sharingLe Loutres violence; but their influence was al-ways directed to alienating the inhabitants from
their alegiance to King (Jeorge. Hence Shirley
regarded the conversion of the Acadians to Protes-
tantism as a political measure of the first impor-
tance, and proposed the establisinnent of schools in
the provmce to that end. Thus far his recommen-
dations are perfectly legitimate; but when he adds
that rewards ought to be given to Acadians who
renounce the.r faith, few will venture to defend

Newcastle would trouble himself with none of
his schemes, and Acadia was left to drift with
the tide, as before. ' J shall finish my troubleinc
your Grace upon the affairs of Xova Scotia with
this letter writes the persevering Shirley. Andhe proceeds to ask, "as a proper Scheme for better
securing the Subjection of the French inhabitants
and Indians there," that the Governor and Coun-
cil at Annapolis have special authority and direc-
tion from the King to arrest and examine such
Acadians as shall be "most obnoxious and dan-
gerons to his Majesty's Government;" and if
found guilty of treasonable correspondence with
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the enemy, to dispose of thein and their estates in

such niiiniier as his Majesty sliall order, at the

same time promising indemnity to the rest for

past offences, upon their taking or renewing the

oatli of allogiancu.'

To this it does not appear that Newcastle made

any answer except to direct Sliirley, eight or nine

months later, to tell the Acadians that so long as

they were peaceable subjects, they should be pro-

tected in property and religion.'' Thus left to

Struggle unaided with a most difficult problem,

entirely outside of his functions as governor of

Massachusetts, Shirley did what he could. The

most pressing danger, as he thought, rose from

the presence of Ramesay and his Canadians at

Chignecto ; for that officer spared no pains to

hiducc the Acadians to join liim in another at-

tempt against Annapolis, telling them that if they

did not drive out the English, the English would

drive them out. He was now at Mines, trying to

raise the inhabitants in arms for France. Shirley

thought it necessary to counteract him, and force

him and his Canadians back to the isthmus whence

they had come ; but as the ministry would give

no soldiers, he was compelled to draw them

from New England. The defence of Acadia was

the business of the Home Government, and not of

1 Shirlet/ to Neiirastk, 15 Airtj. 1746.

2 Xeu-raxtle to S/iirltii, 30 .1/a//, 1747. Shirley had some time before

directed llascarcne to tell the Acadians tliat wliile they behave peaceably

and do not correspond with tlie enemy, tlieir property will he safe, but

that such .IS turn traitors will be treated accordingly. Shirlei/ to J/<i«-

earene, 16 Sept. 1746.
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the coloiiius
;

but as tl)ey wciv deeply interested
in the preservation of tiie endangered province
Massacliusetts gave five Imndred men in response
to Shirley's eall, and Rhode Island and X.w
Hampshire added, between them, as many m. le
Less than half of these levies reached Acadia. It
was the stormy season. The Rhode Island vessels
were wrecked near Martha's Vineyard. A New
Hampshire transport sloop was intercei)ted by a
French armed vessel, and ran back to Portsmouth.
Four hundred and seventy men from .Ma.ssa(;hu-
setts, under Colonel Arthur Noble; were all who
reached Annapolis, whence they -ailed for Mines
accompanied by a few soldiers of the garri.son!
Storms, drifting ice, and the furious tides of the
Bay of Fundy made their progress so difficult and
uncertain that Noble resolved to finish the jour-
ney by land

; and on the 4th of December he dis-
embarked near the place now called French Cross
at the foot of the North Mountain,— a lofty
barrier of rock and forest extending alon-r the
southern shore of the Bay of Fund v.. Witlwut a
path and without guides, the p.irty climljed the
snow-encumberod heights and toiled towards their
destination, each man carrying provisions for
fourteen days in his haver.sack. After sleopin^^
eight nights without shelter among the snowdrifts"
they reached the Acadian village of Grand Pre. the
chief settlement of the district of Mines. Ra-
mesay and his Canadians were gone. On learnincr
the approach of an English force, he had tried
to persuade the Acadians that they were to be
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,|lf

driven from their homes, and that their only hope
was in joining witli him to meot force Ity force;

but tliey trusted Sliirley's receni assurance of pro-

tection, and replied that they would not break

their oath of fidelity to King George. On this,

Ramesay retreated to his old station at Chignccto,

and Noble and his men occupied Grand Pre with-

out oppo,«ition.

The village consisted of small, low wooden
houses, scattered at intervals for the distance of a

mile and a half, and therefore ill fitted for defence.

The English had the frame of a blockhouse, or, as

some say, of two blockhouses, ready to be set up
on their arrival ; but as the ground was hard frozen

it was difficult to make a foundation, and the

frames were therefore stored in outbuildings of

the village, with the intention of raising them in

the spring. The ves.sels which had brought them,

together with stores, ammunition, five small can-

non, and a good supply of snow-shoes, had just

arrived at the landing-place, — and here, widi in-

credible fatuity, were allowed to remain, with

most of their indispensable contents .still on board.

The men, meanwhile, wore quartered in the Aca-

dian houses.

Noble's position was critical, but he was as.sured

that he could not be reached from Cliignecto in

such a bitter season ; and this he was too ready

to believe, though he himself had just made a

march, which, if not so long, was quite as arduous.

Yet he did* not neglect every precaution, but kept

out scouting-parties to range the surrounding coun-
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try. wliilc tho rest of his men took tlicir o.-isc in
the Acadian houses, living on tiio provisions of tlie

villagers, for which pavinent was afteruanls made.
Some of tho iidiahitanl.s. who had oiicnlv favored
Ramesayand his followers, fLJ to tho woods, in
fear of the conse(|iiencos

; but the greater pjirt
remained quietly in tln! village.

At the head of tliL Bay of Fundy its waters
form a fork, consisting of Chignecto "Pay on the
one hand, and .Minos IJa.sin on the other. At tho
head of Chignecto IJay was the Acadian .settlomcnt
of Chignocto, or Beauha.ssin. iii tho houses of whicli
Rame.say had quartered his Canadian.s. Here the
neck of the Acadian peninsula i.s at its narrowest,
the di.stanco across to Bayo A'erto, whore Ranies.iy
had built a fort, being little more than twelve
miles. Thus he cent r. died tho i.sthrnus,— from
which, however, Noble hoped to dislodge him in
the spring.

In the afternoon of the 8th of January an Aca-
dian who had been sent to Minos by tho missionary
Germain, came to Beaubassin with tho new.s that
two hundred and twenty Eiudi.sh wore at Grand
Pre. and that more wore o.xpocted.' Ramesay in-

stantly formed a plan of extraordinary hardihood,
and resolved, by a ra,)id marcii and a night attack,
to surprise the now-comors. Ilis party was greatly
reduced by disease, and to recruit it he wrote to
La Corne. Recollet missionary at Miramichi. to join
him with his Indians ; writing at tho .same time

' HoaujCH, Jo,iry„i! de la ( npannf rfii ri(l,„hrmpnl dp
I'Acadie, in l^ Canada Fran^ais, II, /hjcaments. 16.

r.imida i
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to Miiillurd, forinor culk>aguo of Le Loutrc at tlic

nu!i!*iun uf Sliubonacadiu, and to Oirurd, priest of

Cobc<iuid, to iimster Iiidiims, collect provisions,

and gatiier iiiforniiitiun coiicc'riiiiig tlio Kii^lish.

Mc'iiiiwliilf his Canadians l)ii.sifd tlieinselvi's with

making sno\v-sh(H's and dog-sludgt's for thu inarcli.

Ramesay conid not cuininand the expedition in

person, as an accndcnt to onu of his knuus had

disabled him from marching. Tiiis was less to he

regretted, in view of the f|uality of his officers,

for he had with him the llower of the warlike

Canadian noblc.ise,— Conlon de Villiers, who. .seven

years later, defeated Washington at Fort Neces-

sity ; Bennjeu, the future hero of the Mononga-

hela, in a[ipearance a carpet knight, in reality

a bold and determined warrior ; the Chevalier do

la Come, a model of bodily and mental hardihood
;

Saint-Pierre, Lanaudiiire, Saint-Ours, Dcsligneris,

Courtemanclie, Repentign\', Boishehert, Gaspi!,

Colombiere, Marin, Lusignan, — all adepts in the

warfare of surpri.se and sudden onslaught in which

the Canadians excelled.

Coulon de Villiers commanded in Ramesay's

place ; and on the 21st of January he and the

other officers led their men acro.ss the isthnuis

from Beatibassin to Baye Yerte, where they all

encamped in the woods, and where they were

joined by a party of Indians and some Acadians

from Beaubassin and Isle St. Jean.' Provisions,

ammunition, and other requisites were distribu-

ted, and at noon of the 23d they broke up their

' Mascarme to Shirlei/, 8 Feb. 1746 (1747, new stjle).
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ciimp, niarclicd three leagiien, and hivoiiackud

towards cvt-niiiy. On tliu noxt n.' rning tlioy

niarclied again at davliPfak. Tliure was sharp
cold, willi a storm of snow, — not the hirge,

moist, lazy flal<es tiiat fall peawfuUy and harm-
lessly, bnt those small crystallini' i)articles that

drive spitefully before the wind, and prick the
check like needles. It wa.s the kind of snow-
storm called in Canada hi jjoiidnrii.. Tlicy hail

hoped to make a long day's march ; but feet and
faces were freezing, and they W(;re forced to stop,

at noon, under such shelter as the tliiitk woods
of pine, spruce, and fir could supply, in the
morning they marched again, following the border
of the sea. their dog-teams dragging provisions

and baggage over the broken ice of creeks and
inlets, which they sometimes avoid(;d by hewing
paths through tiie fore.-t. After a day of extn.-nio

fatigue they sto]iped at the small bay where the

town of Wallace now stands. Heaujeu .savs

:

"While we were digging out the ."now to make
our huts, there came two Acadians with letters

from MM. Maillard and Girard." The two priests

sent a mixture of good and evil news. On one
hand the English were n)ore numerous than had
been reported ; on the other, they had not set up
the blockhouses they had brought with tln'm.

Some Acadians of the neighboring settlement

joined the party at this camp, as also did a few

Indians.

On the next morning, January 2Tth, the ad-

venturers stopped at tlie village of Tatmagouclie,
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where they were again joined by a number of

Acadians. After mending their broken sledges
they resumed their march, and at five in the after-

noon reached a jilace called Bacouel, at tlio be-

ginning of the portage tha. kd some twenty-five
miles across the country to Cobequid, now Truro,
at the head of Mines Basin. Here they were met
by Girard. priest of Cobequid, from whom Coulon
exacted a promise to meet him again at that vil-

lage in two days. Girard gave the promi.se un-
willingly, fearing, says Benujeu, to embroil himself
with the English authorities, lie reported that

the force at Grand Pre counted at least four hun-
dred and fifty, or, as some said, more than five

hundred. Th's startling news ran through the

camp
; but the men were not daunted. " The more

there are," they said, " the more we shall kill."

The party spent the 28th in mending their

damaged sledges, and in the afternoon they were
joined by more Acadians and Indians. Thus re-

inforced, they marched again, and towards even-
ing reached a village on the outskirts of Cobequid.
Here the missionary Maillard joined them,— to the

great satisfaction of Coulon. who relied on him
and his brother priest Girard to procure supplies

of provisions. Maillard promi.«ed to go himself

to Grand Pre with the Indians of his mission.

The party rested for a day, and set out again
on the 1st of February, stopped at Maillard's

house in Cobequid for the provisions he had col-

lected for them, and then pushed on towards the
river Shubenacadie, which runs from the south
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into Cobequid Bay, the head of Mines Ba.Mn.
When they reached tlie river tliey fuuiul it ini-

pr.ssahle from floating ice. wIm-- foiced tlieni to
seek a passage at some di . ..u-o aiio\. , Cuulon
was resolved, however, that it any risl a detacli-

ment should cross at once. U ^loj: tie roads to
Grand Pre. and prevent the I^iglish from being
warned of his approach ; for though the Acadians
inclined to the Frei i^'', and were eager to serve
them when the risk wa^, not too great, there were
some of them who, from interest or fear, were
ready to make favor with the English by carrying
them intelligence. Boishebert, with ten Cana-
dians, put out from shore in a canoe, and were
near perishing among the drifting ice ; but they
gained the farther shore at last, and guarded every
path to Grand Pre. The main body filed on snow-
shoes up the east bank of the Shubenacadio, where
the forests were choked with snow and encum-
bered with fallen trees, over which the sledges
were to be dragged, to their great detriment. On
this day, the 3d, they made five leagues ; on the
next only two, which brought them within half
a league of Le Loutre's Micmac mission. Not far
froni this place the river was easily passable on
the ice, and they continued their march westward
across the country to the river Kennetcook by
ways so difficult that their Indian guide lost the
path, and for a time led them astray. On the
7th, Boishebert and his party rejoined them, and
brought a reinforcement of sixteen Indians, whom
the Acadians had furnished with arms. Provisions

VI
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were failing, till on the 8tli, as they approached

the village of Pisiquid, now Windsor, the Aca-

dians, with great zeal, brought tliem 4 supply.

They told them, too, that the English at Grand

Pre were perfectly secure, suspecting no danger.

On the 9th, in spite of a cold, dry storm of

snow, tliej' reached the west branch of the river

Avon. It was but seven French leagues to Grand

Pre, which they hoped to reach before night ; but

fatigue compelled them to rest till the lOth. At

noon of that day, the storm still continuing, they

marched again, thougli they could hardly see their

way for the driving snow. They soon came to a

small stream, along the frozen surface of which

they drew up in order, and. by command of

Coulon, Beaujeu divided them all into : n parties,

for simultaneous attacks on as many huuses occu-

pied by the English. Then, marching slowly, lest

they should arrive too soon, they reached the

river Gaspereau, which enters Mines Basin at

Grand Pre. They were now but half a league

from their destination. Here they stopped an

hour in the storm, shivering and half frozen,

waiting for nightfall. When it grew dark they

moved again, and soon came to a number of

houses on the river-bank. Each of the ten parties

took possession of one of these, making great

fires to warm themselves and dry their guns.

It chanced that in the house where Coulon and

his band sought shelter, a wedding-feast was going

on. The guests were much startled at this sudden

irruption of armed men ; but to the Canadians
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and tlieir cliief the festival was a stroke of amaz-
ing good luck, for most of tl>o guests were inlial)i-
tants of Grand Pn', who knew perfectly the houses
occupied by the P:nglish, and could tell with pre-
cision where tiie officers were quartered. This
was a point of extreme importance. The Emdish
were distribur -d among twenty-four houses, scat-
tered, as before mentioned, for the distance of a
mile and a half.' The assailants were too few to
attack all these houses at once ; but if those where
the caief officers lodged could be surprised and
captured with their inmates, the rest could make
little resistance. Hence it was that Coulon had
divided his followers into ten parties, each with
one or more chosen officers; these officers were
now called together at the liou.se of the inter-
rupted festivity, and the late guests having given
full information as to the position of the English
quarters and the military quality of their inmates,
a special object of attack was assigned to the
officer of each party, with Acadian guides to con-
duct him to it. Tiie principal party, con.sisting of
fifty, or, as another account says, of seventy-live
men, was led by Coulon himself, with Beaujeu,
Desligneris, xMercier, L<?ry, and Lusignan as his
officers. This party was to attack a stone house
near the middle of the village, where the main
guard was stationed, — a building somewhat
larger than the rest, and the only one at all
suited for defence. The second party, of forty

^ Goldlkwatt to Shirk:,. 2 l^lorch. 174C (1747). Captain Benjamin
Uolilthwait was second in command of the Knglisli detachment.
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men, commanded by La Come, with Rigauville,

Liigny, and MUuiuont, was to attack a neiglibor-

ing house, the ({iiarters of Colonel Noble, his

brother, Ensign Noble, and several other officers.

The remaining parties, of twenty-five men each

i'ccordir.g to Beaujeu, or twenty-eight according

to La Jorne, were to make a dash, as nearly as

possible at the same time, at other houses which

it was thought most important to secure. All

had Acadian guides, whose services in that ca-

pacity were invaluable ; though Beaujeu complains

that they were of no use in the attack. He says

that the united force was about three hundred

men, while the English Captain Goldthwait puts

it, including Acadians and Indians, at from five

to six hundred. That of the English was a

little above five hundred in all. Every arrange-

ment being made, and his part assigned to each

officer, the whole body was drawn i:p in the

storm, and the chaplain pronounced a general

absolution. Then each of the ten parties, guided

by one or more Acadians, took the path for its

destination, every man on snow-shoes, with the

lock of his gun well sheltered under his capote.

The largest party, under Coulon, was, as we
have seen, to attack the stone house in the middle

of the village; but their guidf went astray, and

about three in the morning they approached a

small wooden house not far from their true object.

A guard was posted here, as at all the English

quarters. The night was dark and th"^ snow was

still falling, as it had done without ceasing for the
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thiol gl the darkness and the storn. what seemed

a™^..''i°^«^'--;"
-J then shouted, '-Toarms. a door M-as fl„„g open, and the cr„ardappeared ,„ the entrance. IJut at that n.o^ !,t

, "T;7^'
**''''''-- --^1-d fron. before tee}e* of the sentniel. The French, one and Shad thrown the.n.elves flat in the soft " ,- I'wand nothn,g was to he seen or heard, fh Z

!

]'.^I' thought .t a false akruK and the house wT.
l-"ot agan. Then Coulon and his n,en ro" T, dlashed forward. Again, in a loud and st r 1"ivo ce, the sentn.el shouted, " To arms !

" A ! u.gilt, as of a blading fire, shone through the o, „doorway, and men were .seen within in huS
J-ve,nent. Coulon, who was in the fron
to Beaujeu, who was dose at his side, that tl e^ouse was not the one they were to aclTB au.,eu rep .ed that it was no time to c an .eand Coulon dashed forward again. Beaujeu ain^edat he sent.nel and shot hin. dead. There was theflash and report of muskets fron. the house, andCoulon dropped in the snow, severely .-ou k e

dcr, but he still pushed on, when a ..econd shotshat ered his thigh. '-Friends," cried'ti? nl u

don t let two dead men di.scourage you." TheCanadians, powdered from head to foot wi4snow, burst mto the house. Within ten minutes
all resistance was overpowered. Of twentlour'

VOL. II.— 14 •'
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Englishmen, twenty-one were killed, and three

made prisoners.'

Jleauwliilf, La Corne, with hi.s party of forty

men, had attacked the house where were quar-

tered Colonel Noble and his brother, with Cap-

tain Howe and several other otficers. Noble had

lately transferred the main guard to the stone

house, but had not yet removed thither himself,

and the guard in the house which he occupied was

small. The French burst the door with axes, and
rushed in. Colonel Noble, startled from sleep,

sprang from his bed, receiving two musket-balls

in the body as he did so. He seems to have had

pistols, for he returned the fire several times. His

servant, who was in the house, testified that the

French called to the Colonel through a window

and promi.sed hiin quarter if he would .surrender
;

but that he refused, on which they fired again,

and a bullet, striking his forehead, killed him

instantly. His brulhcr, Ensign Noble, was also

shot down, fighting in his shirt. Lieutenants

Pickering and Lechmere lay in bed dangerously

ill, and were killed there. Lieutenant Jones,

after, as the narrator says, " ridding himself of

some of the enemy," tried to break through

the rest and escape, but was run through the

heart with a baj-onet. Captahi Howe was se-

verely wounded and made prisoner.

Coulon and Lusignan, disabled by their wounds,

were carried back to the houses on the Gaspereau,

where the French surgeon had remained. Coulon's

^ Beauji'ii. Journal.
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party, now commanded by Beaujeu, having met
and joined tlio smaller party under Lotbiniere. pro-
ceeded to tlie aid of others who miglit need their
help; for while they heard a great noise of mus-
ketry from far and near, and could discern bodies
of men in motion here and there, tliey could not
see whether these were friends or foes, or di.-.cern

whicli side fortune favored. They presently met
the party of Marin, composed of twenty-five In-

dians, who had just been repulsed with loss from
the house which they had attacked. By this time
there was a gleam of daylight, and as they plodded
wearily over the snow-drifts, they no longer groped
in darkness. The two parties of Colombiere and
Boishebert soon joined them, with the agreeable
news that each had captured a house ; and the
united force now proceeded to make a successful
attack on two buildings where the English had
stored the frames of their blockhouses. Here the
assailiuits captured ten prisoners. It was now
broad day, but they could not see through the fall-

uig snow whether the enterprise, as a wliole,
had prospered or failed. Therefore Beaujeu .sent

Marin to find La Corne, who, in the absence of
Coulon, held the chief command. Marin was gone
two hours. At length he returned, and reported
that the English in the hou.ses which had not been
attacked, together with such others as had not
been killed or captured, had drawn together at
the stone house in the middle of the village, that
La Corne was blockading them there, and that he
ordered Beaujeu and his party to join him at once.
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Wlien Beaujeu reached the place he found La
Come posted at tlie house where Noble had been

killed, and which was within easy musket-shot of

the stone house occupied by the Englisli, against

whom a spattering lire was kept up by the French

from the cover of neigliboriiig buildings. Those

in the .stone house returned the lire ; but no great

harm was done on either side, till the English, now
commanded by Captain Goldthwait, attempted to

recapture the house where La Corne and his party

were posted. Two companies made a sally ; but

they had among them only eighteen pairs of snow-

shoes, the rest having been left on board the two
vessels which had brou'^ht the stores of the de-

tachment from Annapolis, and which now lay

moored hard by, in the power of the enemy, at

or near the mouth of the Gasporeau. Hence the

sallying party floundered helpless among the

drifts, plunging .so deep in the dry snow that they

could not use their guns and could .scarcely move,

while bullets showered upon them from La Corne's

men in the hou.se and others hovering about them
on snow-shoes. The attempt was hopeless, and
after some loss the two companies fell back. The
firing continued, as Ijefore, till noon, or, according

to Beaujeu, till three in the afternoon, when a

French officer, carrying a flag of truce, came out

of La Corne's house. The occasion of the overture

was this.

Captain Howe, who, as before mentioned, had
been badly wounded at the capture of this house,

was stili there, a prisoner, without surgical aid.
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the Frencli w.rgeon boin- at the hou.ses on the
Oaspereau. in charge of Coulon and other wounded
men. " Though," says IJeaujeu. •• M. Ilowe was
a hrm n.an he hegg. d the Chevalier La Come not
to let hna bleed to death for want of aid, Imt p.-r-
nut hnu to send for an English .sm^geon." To this
La Corne. after con.sulting with his ollicers, con-
sented, and Marin went t,., the English with a
white flag and a note from Ilowe explaining the
.situation. The surgeon was sent, and Howe's
vvound was dressed. Marin remaining as a ho^ta-reA suspension of arms took place till the surc;eon'3
return

;
after which it was prolonged till" nine

o clock of the next morning, at tiie instance, ac-
cording to French accounts, of the English, and.
accordnig to English accounts, of the French In
either case, the truce was welcome to both sides.
The English, who were in the stone house to the
number of nearly three hundred and fiftv, crowded
to suffocation, had five small cannon, two of which
were four-pounders, and three were swivels ; but
these were probably not in position, as it does not
appear that any use was made of them. There was
no ammunition except what the men had in their
powder-horns and bullet-pouches, the main stock
having been left, with other necessaries, on board
the schooner and sloop now in the hands of the
French. It was found, on examination, that they
had ammunition for eight shots each, and provis-
ions for one day. Water was only to be had
by bringing it from a neighboriuL' brook. As
there were .snow-shoes for onlv about one man
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in twenty, sorties were out of the fiuestion

;

and the house was coiiinuiuded liy high ground

on three sides.

Tliough their number was still consideralile,

their position was growing desi)urate. Thus it

hapi ned tliat when the truce expired, Gold-

thwait, the English connnander, with another

officer, who seems to have heen Captain Prehle,

came with a white flag to the house where La

Come was posted, and pn;posed terms of capitula-

tion, Howe, who spoke French, acting as inter-

preter. La Cornc made proposals on his side, and

as neither party was anxious to continue the

fray, they soon came to an imdcrstanding.

It was agreed that wUl n forty-eight hours

the English should march for Annapolis with the

honors of war; that the prisoners taken by the

French should remain in their hands ; that the In-

dians, who liad been the only plunderers, should

keep the plunder they had taken ; that the Eng-

lish sick and wounded should be loft, till their

recovery, at the neighboring settlement of Riviere-

aux-Canards, protected by a French guard, and

that the English engaged in the affair at Grand

Pre should not bear arms during the next six

months within the district about the head of the

Bay of Fundy, including Chignecto, Grand Pre,

and the neighboring settlements.

Captain Howe was released on parole, with the

condition that he should send back in exchange

one Lacroix, a French prisoner at Boston,

—

"which," says La Come, "he faithfully c L"
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Thus piiiled one of thu most },'allaiit cxiiloits in

Fri'iicli-Ciiiiadiaii annals. As ri'siKcts tin,' Inssi-s

on cacli side, tiio Frencli and Kn^'lisli acroiints

aru irreconcilable ; nor are tlie statements (if eitiifr

part^- consistent with thenisehes. Masearene re-

ports to Shirley tiiat seventy Kn,L.'lish wvw killed.

and above si.xty captuivd; though he aftciwards
reduces these numbers, liaving, as lie says, received
farther information. On the French side he says

that four ollicers and aliout forty men were killed,

and that many wounded were carried oil' in carts

during the light. Ueaujen, on the other hand, sets

the English loss at one hundred and thirty killed,

fifteen wounded, and lifty captured ; and the French
lo.ss at seven killed and fifteen wounded. As for

the numbers engaged, the statements are .scarcely

less divergent. It seems clear, however, that when
Conlon began his march from B;iye Verte, his party
consisted of about three himdred Canadians and
Indians, without reckoning some Acndians who
had joined him from Beaubassin and I.sle St. Jean.
Others joined him on the way to Grand Pre,
counting a hundred and fifty according to Shir-
ley,— which appears to be much too large an
estimate. The English, by their own showing,
numbered five hundred, or five hundred and
twenty-five. Of eleven houses attacked, ten
were surprised and carried, with the help of the
darkness and storm and the skilful management
of the assailants.

'• No sooner was the capitulation signed," says
Beaujeu, " than we became in appearance the best
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of friends." Li Corne directod military iuinors to

be reiidcied to the remains of tlie lirotliers Noble;
.'iiid ill all points the Canadians, both oflicers and
nii'H, tr<'atccl the Knj^lish with kindness and conr-

tesy. '• The Knj^lish <:onnnandant," again says

Heaujeu, " invited ns all to dine with him and his

otliccrs, so that wo niij^lit hav(' the jilcasure of

making acquaintance over a bowl of jmnch."

The repa.st lieing served after such a fashion

as circumstances permitted, victors and van-

quished sat down together; when, says IJeaujcu,
'• we received on the part of our busts many
c(jmpliments on our polite manners and our skill

in making war." And the compliments were
well deserved.

At eight o'clock on the morning of the 14th of

February the English filed out of the stone hou.se,

and with arms shouldered, drums beating, and
colors flying, marched between two ranks of the

French, and took tlie road for Annapolis. The
English sick and wounded were sent to the settle-

ment of Riviere-aux-Canards, where, protected by
a French guard and attended by an English sur-

geon, they were to remain till able to reach the

British fort.

La Corne called a council of war, and in view

of the .scarcity of food and other reasons it was
resolved to return to Beaubassin. Many of the

French had fallen ill. Some of the sick and
wounded were left at Grand Pre, others at Cobe-

quid. and the Acadians were required to supply

means of carrying the rest. Coulon's party left
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Grand Piv on the '2.UI ..I' l-'.l.niary, and i.i, tlie

Sth of M.inli R-ailiwl n(aul)a>.siii,'

Rauiosay did not fail touso tlie micposs at Cliand
Pre to inlluencu tlie minds of tin; Acadians. IIj
wnt acinndai- letter tt)tiic iniialiiiani-i ot' the vari-
ous districts, and especially to tiio-e of Mim-s, in
which ho told them tiiat their coinitry had k-en
reconquered by the arms of the Kiiiu .^f France, to
whom he coiiimaiulcd them to he faithful >iilpjccts,

holdinuf no intercourse with t!ie Kiiulish under any
pretence whatever, on pain of the severest punish-
ment. '-If," he concludes, '-we have withdrawn
our soldiers from auiouj,' you. it is for reasons
known to us alone, and with a view to your
advantage."

'

Unfortunately for the etl'ect >A this messac'^e,

' Tin. il-Mrn nr.' of tl.p iioh- «hI,.. ivl,i,l, ihu Fri-riili lia.1 a.N.nit.l „|, l«
the Kunlisli siill I luuK t.. the ..I.i ,tv|o.

Ily far the he«t n. iint ul tlii* French vict.,rv at .Mines N eliat of
Beaujeu, iu his ,/..iiin„/ ,/, la („«,,„,.,„, ,/„ //,:i„,-l„„,r„l ,U <%m,.l„ „
rAni.lie ,1 ,mr .)/,«,., ,.„ 174f.-47 It is preserve.l in il„. An hives ,|o li
Marine et iles foh.riies, and is printe.l in the .l.„unientarv -upph.nient ,.f
Le Cimnh >;„ . ,

v,,).
jj, j, „,p|,i,„, ,|,„ „„.„„, ,^( ;,„rr,.,ii,n, „,„„v

err.jrsancl .m ,j ,n in some re. . nt a.. ..iinls ,.f ih,. „miir ['iii'
rnp.,rt ot I l„

,
.;. ;,, r..ri.e, als,. pHnt,.! in /..• r,„„„/„ /,„„,„„

tliou^'h much »h..rter, is necewary t.. a ,l,.ar nnilerstaii.lieK ot tlie nratter
Letters ot l.usi^nan fits to tlie minister Maurepas. It) o.t 1747 ,,f llisl„,p
Ponthrian.l (to Manrep,as '), 10 .)„ly. 1747. ar..l ..f Lnsicnan pire t.. Mnnr.

.

pas, 10 I let. 1747, irive some ail<liti..nal in.i.lents. I'li,. principal .1... n-
ment on the Knjtlish si.le is tlie rep.,rt ot Captain Ihnjaniin (;..|,ith«ait
who Bueeeede,! \„l,le in eomman.l. A eopv of the ori-inal, in tl,.. I'nI.lie
Hecord Ofliee, is hefore me. •fne snl.stance of it i.. ...rrectlv j;ive,i in 7 «.-

Boston Post II,,,, of 2 .\liireh, 1747, an.l in .N'. A.'. II, ^f. <;,,]. II,,,, \. \»n
Various letters from Masiar..Me ,aml Shirlev (I'ul.Ii. lieeor.1 Dftiee) lon-
tain aeeounts derive,! fr.ini relurne.l oflieers' and s..hliers. The \„i,r, „f
Colonel A,1h„r .\,.bh. I,y Willii,„, (:„„l,, , f,.,7e.|,™., M„„^ ll,,„,n,al
aoc., 1S81), may also he eonsnite.l.

- /tawrsini a.i.r tje,m/es tl lt„l,il,mts il, s Min,^. .11 .I/,,,-., 1:47. A.f the
end is written ' A true eopy, with the misspellinss : signed W. Shirley!"
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Shirley had no sooner heard of the disaster at

Grand Pre than lie sent a body of Massachusetts

soldiers to reoccupy the place.' This they did in

April. The Acadians thus found themselves, as

usual, between two dangers ; and unable to see

which horn of the dilemma was the worse, they
tried to avoid both by conciliating French and
English alike, and assuring each of their devoted
attachment. They sent a pathetic letter to Ra-
mesay, telling hini that their hearts were always
French, and begging him at the same time to

remember that they wore a poor, helpless people,

burdened with large families, and in danger of ex-

pulsion and ruin if they offended their masters, the

English.'' They wrote at the same time to Mas-
carene at Annapolis, sending him, to explain the

situation, a copy of Ramesay's threatening let-

ter to them ;
^ begging him to consider that they

could not without danger dispense with answering

it ; at the same time they protested their entire

fidelity to King George.*

* Shirlet/ to Newcastle, 24 Antf. 1747.

* " Ainsis Monsieur nous vous prions de reparder notre bon Coeur et en
meme Temps notre Impuissance pauvre Peuple ch.irgez la plus part de
f:;i..i"^a ..ombreuse point de Recours sil falois evacuer a cjuoy nous sommes
menaeez tons les jonrs qui nous tien dans une Crainte pcrpetucUe en nous
voyant a la proximitet de nos maitre depuis un sy grand nonibre dannes"
(printed liternlim). Di/mle's lies Mines u Ramfsai/, 24 Mai, 1747.

" This probably explains the bau spelling of the letter, the copy before
me having been made from the Acad an transcript scut to Mascarene, and
now in the Public Record Office.

* Afs Habitants a I'honorablf. gouverneur an for d'anapolisse royal [sic],

Mai (?), 1747.

On the 27th of June the inhabitants of CobeciuiJ wrote again to Mas-
carene: " Monsieur nous prenons la Liberte de vous recrire celle icy pour
vous assurer de nos tres humble Respect et d'on entiere Sou-mission a vo«
Ordres" (literatim).
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Ramesay, not satisfied with the results of liis

first letter, wrote again to the Acadians, ordering
them, in the name of the Governor-General of New
France, take up arms against tlie Euglisli, and
enclosing for their instruction an extract from a
letter of the French Governor. " Tliese," says
Rame.'ay, " are his words :

' We consider ourself
as master of Beaubassin and Mines, since we have
driven off the English. Therefore there is no diffi-

culty in forcing the Acadians to take arms for us
;

to which end we declare to them that they are dis-

charged from the oath that they formerly took to
the English, by which they are bound no longer,
as has been decided by the authorities of Canada
and Monseigneur our Bisliop.'

"

'

"In view of the above," continues Ramesay,
" we order all the inhabitants of Memeramcook to
come to this place [Beaubassin] as soon as they
see the signal-fires lighted, or discover the ap-
proach of the enemy ; and this on pain of death,
confiscation of all their goods, burning of their

houses, and the punishment due to rebels against
the King."

'

' "Nous nous rep;ardons aujonrdhuy Maistre dc Bcanliasain et des
Mines puLsque nous eu avoiis Chassc lea Aiif,'luis: aiiisi il nv a aucuiie
difBcultc de forcor Ics Acradicna a prendre les urmes pour nous, et de
les y Contraindro; leiir declaror, a let cffet qirils sont dechargc' [sir]

du Serment pretc, cy devant, a I'Anglois, atiipicl ils lie sont plus oldige'

[sic] pomme il y a ete deride par nos puissances de Canada et de Monsei-
gneur notre Evesque " (literntim).

2 liamesr.r, mix Hnhitanis lif Cliiijmcto, etc., 2.5 ^fa^, 1747.

A few months Later, the deputies of Kiviere-au.x-Canards wrote to
Shirley, thanking him for kindness which they ?aid uas undcseired,
promising to do their iluty thenceforth, hut hecging him to excuse them
from giving up persons who had acted " contraire aux Interests de lent

''11
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The position of the Acadians was deplorable.

By the Treaty of Utrecht, France had transferred

them to the British Crown
;

ye" French officers

denounced them as rebels and threatened them

with death if they did not fight at their bidding

against England ; and English officers threatened

them with expulsion from the country if they

broke their oath of allegiance to King George.

It was the duty of the British ministry to occupy

the province with a force sufficient to protect the

inhabitants against French terrorism, and leave

no doubt that the King of England was master of

Acadia in fact as well as in name. This alone

could iiave averted the danger of Acadian revolt,

and the harsh measures to which it afterwards

gave rise. The ministry sent no aid, but left to

Shirley and Masrachusetts the task of keeping the

province for King George. Shirley and Massa-

chusetts did what they could ; but they could not

do all that the emergency demanded.

Shirley courageouslj' spoke his mind to the min-

istry, on whose favor he was dependent. " The

fluctuating state of the inhabitants of Acadia," he

wrote to Newcastle, " seems, my lord, naturally to

arise from their finding a want of due protection

from his Majesty's Government." '

devoire," representing the difficulty of their position, and protesting

" une Soumiasion piirfaite el eu toiita Respects." The letter is signed liy

four deputies, of whom one writes his name, and three sign with crosses.

1 Shirley to Newcastle, 29 Af}7-il, 1747.

On Shirley's relations with the Acadians, see Appendix C.
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1740-1747.

WAR AND POLITICS.
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From the Ea.st we turn to the West, for thp prov-
ince of New York passed for the We.st at that day
Here a vital question wa.s what would be the atti-
tude of the Five Nations of the Iroquois towards
tlie rival European colonics, their neighbors. The
Treaty of Utrecht called them British subjects.
\\hat the word "subjects" meant, they them-
selves hardly knew. The English told them tliat
It meant children

; the French that it meant do-s
and .slaves. Events had tamed the fierce conf.-dcT-
ate.s

;
and now, though, like all savages, unstable

as children, they leaned in their soberer moments
to a position of neutrality between their European
neighbors, watching with jealous eyes against the
encroachments of both. The French would cladlv
have enlisted them and their tomahawks in the
war; but .seeing little hope of this, were generally
content if they could prevent them from siding
with the English, who on their part regarded
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them as their Indians, and were satisfied with

nothing less than active alliance.

AVhen Shirley's plan for the invasion of Canada

was afoot, Clinton, governor of New York, with

much ado succeeded in convening the deputies

of the confederacy at Albany, and by dint of

speeches and presents induced them to sing the

war-song and take up the hatchet for England.

The Iroquois were disgusted when the scheme

came to nought, their wrlike ardor cooled, and

they conceived a low opinion of English rirowess.

The condition of New York as respect.s mili-

tary efficiency was deplorable. She was divided

against herself, and, as usual ir such cases, party

passion was stronger than the demands of war.

The province wa^ in the iridst of one of those

disputes with thi representative of the Crown,

which, in one degree or another, crippled or

paralyzed the military activity of nearly all the

British colonies. Twenty years or more earlier,

when Massachusetts was at blows with the In-

dians on her borders, she suffered from the same

disorders; but her Governor and Assembly were

of one mind as to urging on the war, and quar-

relled only on the questions in what way and

under what command it should be waged. But in

New York there was a strong party that opposed

the war, being interested in the contraband trade

long carried on with Cnnada. Clinton, tlie gov-

ernor, had, too, an enemy in the person of the

Chief Justice, James de Lancey, with whom he

had had an after-dinner disput ending in a threat
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on the part of De Lancey that he would make the
Governor's seat uncomfortable. To marked abili-

ties, better education, and more knowledge of the
world than was often found in the provinces, ready
wit, and con.xpieuous social position, tlie Chief
Justice joined a restless ambition and the arts

of a demagogue.

He made good his threat, headed the opposition
U the Governor, and proved his most formidable
antagonist. If either Clinton or Shirley had had
the independent authority of a Canadian governor,
the conduct of the war would have been widely
different. Clinton was hampered at every turn.

The Assembly held him at advantage ; for it was
they, and not the King, who paid his salary, and
they could withhold or retrench it when he dis-

pleased them. The people .sympathized with their

representatives and backed them in opposition,

— at least when not under the stress of imminent
danger.

A body of provincials, in the pay of the
King, had been mu.stored at Albany for the pro-
posed Canada expedition; and after that plan
was abandoned, Clinton wished to use them for

protecting the northern frontier and capturing
that standing menace to the province, Crown
Point. The Assembly, bent on crossing him at

any price, refused to provide for tran.sporting sup-
plies farther than Albany. As the furnishing of

provisions and transportation depended on that
body, they could stop the moveinent of troops and
defeat the Governor's military plans at their pleas-
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ure. In vain he told them, " If you deny me the

nt. .sary supplies, all my endeavors nuist become

truitless ; I must wasli my own hands, and leave

at your doors the blood of the innocent people."^

He urged upon them the necesKity of building

forts on the two carrying-places between the Hud-

eon and Liikes George and Champlain, thus block-

ing the path of war-parties from Canada. Tliey

would do nothing, insisting that the neighboring

colonies, to whom the forts would also be useful,

ought to help in building them ;
and when it was

found that these colonies were ready to do their

part, the Assembly still refused. Passionate oppo-

sition to the royal Governor seemed to bhnd

them to the interests of the province. Nor was

the fault all on their side; for the Governor,

though he generally showed more self-control and

moderation than could have been expected, some-

times lost temper and betrayed scorn for his oppo-

nents, many of whom were but the instruinents of

leaders urged by personal animosities and small

but intense ambitions. They accused him of treat-

ing them with contempt, and of embezzling public

money ; while he retorted by charging them with

encroaching on the royal prerogative and treating

the representative of the King with indecency.

Under such conditions an efficient conduct of the

war was out of the question.

Once, when the frontier was senously threat-

ened, Clinton, as commander-in-chief, called out

> F.nmrtfrom the Governor's ilessaae,m Smith. Bistory of New York,

n, 124(1830).
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the militia to dofend it ; but tliev rofusci to obey
on the jrround that no Act of tliu Asseniblv re-
quired them to do so.'

Clinton sent home bitter complaints to X,.wca.tle
and the Lord, of Trade. • They [the As.scn.lilv]
are sel i.sh, jealous of the power of the Crown, and
ot such levelling principles that they are ccn-
stantly attackmg its prerogative.

. . I f,„j thit
neither dissolutions „or fair means can produce
from them such Etfects as will tend to a pnbli.k
good or their own pre.servation. Thev will uui.her
act for themselves nor assist their nt^i.rldjors
Few but hirelings have a seat in the Assemblv'
who protract time for the sake of their wa-es u
a great expence to the Province, without contribu-
ting anything material for its welfare, credit, or
safety And he declares that unle.ss Parliament
takes them in liand he can do nothing for the ser-
vice of the King or the good of the province.^ for
they want to usurp the whole administration, both
civil and military.'

At Saratoga there was a small settlement of
Dutch farmers, with a stockade fort for their pro-
tection. This was the farthest outpost of the
colony, and the only defence of Albany in the
direction of Canada. It was occupied by a ser-
geant, a corporal, and ten soldiers, who testified

' Cinlnn l„ the Lorih of Tmih, 10 Xn,-. 1747.
' Clinlnn In iI,p f.orih of Trade. .'iO .\,n- 174.')

1747, in V. i. Co/. Dor,., V \. .365. On tl,,. .Ifspntes „f thr- Oovci-noran

rl,
""" •'"'"'"" '• ^' ^ '"»'""''>' ""-'menl, VIcontains many papers on the subject, chiefly on the Governor's side

'

'

VOL. 11.— 13
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before ii court of inquiry tliat it was in such condi-

tion tliat in rainy weather neither they nor their

ainiuunition could be l<ept dry. As neither the

Assembly nor the merchants of Albany would

make it tenable, the garrison was withdrawn

before winter by order of the Governor.'

Scarcely was this done when five hundred

French and Indians, under the partisan Marin,

surprised the settlement in the night of the

28th of November, burned fort, houses, mills,

and stables, killed thirty persms, and carried off

about a hundred prisoners." Albany_ was left

uncovered, and the Assembly voted £loO in pro-

vincial currency to rebuild the ruined fort. A
feeble palisade work was accordingly set up, but

it was neglected like its predecessor. Colonel

Peter Schuyler was stationed there with his regi-

ment in 1747, but was forced to abandon hia

post for want of supplies. Clinton then directed

Colonel Roberts, commanding at Albany, to ex-

amine the fort, and if he found it indef'msible,

to burn it,— which he did, much to the astonish-

ment of a French war-party, who visited the

place soon after, and found nothing but ashes.'

The burning of Saratoga, first by the French

1 ETaminaliotls at a Court of Inqulri) at Albani), 11 Dec. 1745, in A'. Y.

Col. Docs.. VI. 374.

2 The best account of this att.air is in tlie journal of a French officer

in Schuyler, Cohnhl New York, II. 115. The dates, being in new style,

differ by eleven days from those of the English accounts. The Dutch

hamlet of Saratoga," surprised by Marin, was near the mouth of the Fish

Kill, on the west side of the Hudson. Tliere was also a smaU fort on tha

•ast side, a little below the mouth of the Batten Kill.

' Schuyler, Colonial Mew York; II. 121.
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and tlien by its own masters, made a deep im-
pression on the Five Nations, and a few years
ater they taunted tlieir white neighbors witli
these shortcomings in no measured terms. - You
burned your own fort at Seraghtoga and run away
from It, which was a siianie and a scandal to vou."

'

Uninitiated as they were in party politics ai'id fac-
tion quarrels, they could see nothing in tin. and
other military lap.es but proof of a want of mar-
tial spirit. If not of cowardice. Hence the ditKcuIty
of gaming their active alliance against the Frenchwas redoubled. Fortunately for the province, the
adverse influence was in .some measure counter-
ac ed by the chaiucter and conduct of one man.Up this time the French had far surpassed the
rival nation m the possession of men ready and
able to deal with the Indians and mould them to
their will.

_
Eminent among such was Joncaire,

French emissary among the Senecas in western^ew York who, with admirable skill, held back
that powerful member of the Iroquois league from
^^ing with the English. But now, among theMohawks of eastern New York, Joncaire found
his match m the person of William Johnson a
vigorous and intelligent young Irishman, nephew
of Admiral Warren, and his agent in the maiage-ment of his e.states on the Mohawk. Johnson
soon became intimate with his Indian neighbors,
spoke their language, joined in their games and
dances, sometimes borrowed their dress and their
pamt, and whooped, yelped, and stamped like one

' Report of a Cmmcil wMi ll„ Indkim nl Mljany, 2S June, 17i4.
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of tliL'iiiselvL's. A wliito man thus playing tlie In-

dian usually gains nothing in the L'stetMu of tliosc-

he imitates; but, as Ijt'foru in the case of tlir

redoubtahle Count Frontenae. Johnson's adoption

of their ways increased their liking for him and

did not diminisli their respect. The Moliawks

adopted him into their tribe and made liim a war-

chief. Clinton saw his value ; and as the Al.iany

commissioners hitherto charged with Indian alfairs

had proved wholly inefficient, ho transferred their

functions to Johnson; whence arose more heart-

burnings. Tlie favor of the Governor cost the

new functionary die support of the Assembly,

who refused the indispensable presents to the In-

dians, and thus vastly increased tlie ditticulty of

his task. Yet the Five Nations promised to take

up the hatchet against the French, and their ora-

tor said, in a conference at Albany, " Should any

French priests now dare to come among us, we

know no use for them but to roast them." * John-

eon's present difficulties, however, sprang more

from Dutch and English traders than from French

priests, and he begs that an Act may be passed

against the selling of liquor to tlie Indians, " as

it is impossible to do anything with them while

there is such a plenty to be had all round the

neighborhood, being forever drunk." And he com-

plains especially of one Clen nt, who sells liquor

within twenty yards of Johnson's house, and im-

mediately gets from the Indians all the bounty

1 1„«,mr ofthf. SiI[Fivl^^ Nations to UU Kxcelkiic;/ the Governor at

Albany, 23 Aug. 1746.
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money they receive for scalps, " which leaves them
as poor as ratts." and therefore refractory and un-
manageable. J,ihn.son says further; ••There is
another grand villain, George Clock, who lives by
Conajohane Castle, and robs the Indians of all
the.r cloaths, etc." The chiefs con.plained. •'

n.H^n
which I wrote him twice to give over that custom
of selhng lujuor to the Indians; the answer was
he gave the bearer, I might hang myself." '

In-
dian a ra,rs it will be seen, were no better regu-
Jated then than now. ^

Meanwhile the French Indians were ravaging
the frontiers and burning farm-houses to within
s^ght of Albany. The Asseud.ly offered reu'S
for the .scalps of the marauders, but were slow insending money to pay them,_ to the great di.scon-
tent o the Mohawk.s, who, however, at Johnson's
instigation, sent out various war-parties, two of
^vh.ch, accompanied by a few whites, made raidsa far as the island of Montreal, and somewha
checked the incursions of the mission Indians bygiving them work near home. The check was butmomentary Heathen Indians from the We
joined he Canadian converts, and the frontiers oNew lork and New England, from the Mohawk
to beyond the Kennebec, were stung through 11
their length by innumerable noctur^ial su,7,risesand petty attacks. The details of this nu.rdero;
though ineffective partisan .var would fill volumes

^
they were worth recording. One or two exam-'

pies will show the nature of all.

' Johnson to Clinton, 7 May, 1 747.
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In the valley of the little river Ashuelot, a New

Hampshire allluent r>f the Connecticut, was a rude

border-settlement which later years transformed

into a town no:ed in rural New England for kind-

ly hospitality, culture wl'Jioul preti'.i::, vnd goud-

breediiig without couvuntionality.' In 174C the

place was in all the rawness and uglini'ss of a

backwoods hamlet. The rough fields, lately w ..i

froui the virgin forest, showed here md there,

among the stumps, a few log-cabins, itiofed with

slabs of pine, spruce, or hemlock. Near by was a

wooden fort, made, no doubt, after the common

frontier pattern, of a .' )ckade fence ten or twelve

feet high, enclosing cabins to shelter tlie settlers

in case of ala.nv nd furnished at the corners with

what were cjt.'led flankers, which were boxes of

thick plank large enough to hold two or more

men, raised above the ground on posts, and pierced

with loopholes, so that each face jf the stockade

could be swept by a flank fire. One corner of this

fort at Ashuelot was, however, guarded by a

solid blockhouse, or, as it was commonly called,

a " mount."

On the 23d of April a band of sixty, or, by

another account, a hundred Indians, approached

t'te settlement before daybreak, and hid in the

neighboring thickets to cut off the men in the

fort as they came out to their morning work.

One of the men, Ephraim Dorman, chanced to

1 Kwne. originally called Upper Ashuelot. On the same stream, a

few ii.iles below, was a similar settlement, called Lower Ashuelot,— the

germ of the present Swanzej-. This, to", suffered greatly from Indian

attacks.
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go out earlier than the rest. The Indians did
not fire on hini, but, not t jr'Vf an alarm, tried
to capture or kill him witliout noise. Several of
them suddenly showed tiiem.selves. „„ whi.-h he
tlufw down his gun in pretended sul.missi.m'
One of them came up to him with h.itehet raised-
but thenimi)le and sturdy I,..,,],.,,.,- su,!.l,.„|v .struck
him with his fist a l.low in th.- head that knoeke.l
him flat, then snatched up his own gun, and as
Fome .say, the blanket of the half-stunued savage
al:.o, sprang off, reached the fort unhurt, and gave
the alarm. Some of the families of the place were
living in the fort ; but the bolder or nu.re careless
still remained in their farm-house.s, and if nothing
Were done for their relief, their fate was .sealed,
llierefore the men .sallied in a body, and a sharp
fight ensued, giving the frightened .settlers time to
take refuge within the .stockade. It was not too
soon, for the work of ha\oc had already begun.
Six hoases and a barn were on lire, and tw('nt\--
three cattle had been killed. The Indians fought
fiercely, killed John Bullard and captured Nathan
Blake, but at last retreated

; and after thev were
gone, the charred remain.s of several of thein were
found among the ruins of one of the burned cabins,
where tliey had probably been thrown to prevent
their being scalped.

Before Dorman had given the alarm, an old
woman, .Mrs. iMcKenney, went from the fort to
milk her cow in a neighboring bam. As she was
returning, with her full milk-pail, a naked Indi
was seen to

..^u w>,. luii miiK-piiii, a naKea Indian
spring from a clump of bu.shes, plunge
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a long knife into lier back, and dart away without

stopping to take the gray scalp of his victim. She

tried feebly to reach the fort ; but from age, cor-

pulence, and a mortal wound she moved but

slowly, and when a few steps from the gate, fell

and died.

Ten days after, a party of Indians hid them-

selves at night by this same fort, and sent one of

their number to gain admission under pretence of

friendship, intending, no doubt, to rush in when
the gate should be opened ; but the man on guard

detected the trick, and instead of opening the

gate, fired through it, mortally wounding the In-

dian, on which his confederates made off. Again,

at the same place, Deacon Josiah Fester, who had

taken refuge in the fort, ventured out on a Ji'ly

morning to drive his cows to pasture. A gun-

shot was heard ; and the men who went out to

learn the cause, found the Deacon lying in the

wood-road, dead and scalped. An ambushed In-

dian had killed him and vanished. Such petty

attacks were without number.

There is a French paper, called a record of

"military movements," which gives a list of war-

parties sent from Montreal against the English

border between the 29th of March, 1740, and the

21st of June in the same year. They number
thirty-five distinct bands, nearly all composed of

mission Indians living in or near the settled parts

of Canada,— Abenakis. Iroquois of the Lake of Two
Mountains and of Sault St. Louis (Caughnawaga),

Algonkins of the Ottawa, and others, in parties
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rarely of more than thirty, and often of no more
than six, yet enougli fur wayhiying travellers or
killing women in kitchens or cow-sheds, and soli-
tary laborers in the fields. This record is accom-
panied by a list of wild Western Indians who
came down to Montreal in the summer of 1746
to share in these '-military movements."'
No part of the country suffered more than the

western borders uf Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire, and here were seen too plainly the evils of
the prevailing want of concert among the British
colonies. Massachusetts claimed extensive tracts
north of her present northern boundary, and in
the belief that her clc'm would hold good, had
built a small wooden fort, called Fort Dummer, on
the Connecticut, for the protection of settlers
New Hampshire disputed the title, and the (,ues-
tion, being referred to the Crown, was decided in
her favor. On this, Massachusetts withdrew the
garrison of Fort Dummer and left New Hamp-
shire to defend her own. This the Assembly of
that province refused to do, on the ground that
the fort wr j fifty miles from any settlement made
by New Hamp.shire people, and was therefore use-
less to them, though of great value to Mas.sachu-
setts as a cover to Northfield and other of her
settlements lower down the Connecticut, to pro-
tect Svhich was no business of New Hampshire.

a/ ,^f
!'"",""' '"

''i":"""
"»'"•''"'"'•' .v/to„v,,, ,,„ „ „„„ f„i„ a

V V ^r /T"""" "
^"""'- '""' '"^''- '^'''"^ '« " trau8lati«„ iu

iV. 1 . Lnl. Dors.

^ Jo,.rn„t„f ,y ,i,,,,,„,,,„ „r\cw II,„„i,sl,!r,, quoted in Saunde^on.
History of Chailcaluun, A. //., au.
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But some years before, in 1740, three brothers,

Samuel, David, and Stephen Farnsworth, natives

of Groton, Massachusetts, had begun a new settle-

ment on the Connecticut about fo'-ty-five miles

north of the Massachusetts line and on ground

which was soon to be assigned to New Hampshire.

They were followed by five or six others. They

acted on the belief that their settlement was within

the jurisdiction of Massachusetts, and that she

could and would protect them. The place was

one of extreme exposure, not only from its isola-

tion, far from help, but because it was on the

banks of a wild and lonely river, the customary

highway of war-parties on their descent from Can-

ada. Number Four— for so the new settlement

was called, because it was the fourth in a range of

townships recently marked out along the Connec-

ticut, but, with one or two exceptions, wholly

unoccupied as yet— was a rude little outpost of

civilization, buried in forests that spread -unbroken

to the banks of the St. Lawrence, while its nearest

English neighbor was nearly thirty miles away.

As may be supposed, it grew slowly, and in 1744

it had but nine or ten families. In the preceding

year, when war seemed imminent, and it was clear

that neither Massachusetts nor New Hampshire

would lend a helping hand, the settlers of Number

Four, seeing that their only resource was in them-

selves, called a meeting to consider the situation

and determine what should be done. The meet-

ing was held at the house, or log-cabin, of John

Spafford, Jr., and being duly called to order, the
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following resolutions were adopted : that a fort be

built at the charge of the proprietors of the said

township of Number Four ; that John Hastings,

John Spafford, and John Avery be a committee to

direct the building ; that eacii carpenter be allowed

nine shillings, old tenor, a day, each laborer seven

shillings, and each pair of oxen three shillings and

sixpence; that the proprietors of the township be

taxed in the sum of three hundred pounds, old

tenor, for building the fort ; that John Spafford,

Phineas Stevens, and John Hastings be assessors

to assess the same, and Samuel Farnsworth col-

lector to collect it.' And to the end that their

fort should be a good and creditable one, they are

said to have engaged the services of John Stod-

dard, accounted the foremost man of western

Massachusetts. Superintendent of Defence, Colonel

of Militia, Judge of Probate, Chief Justice of the

Court of Common Pleas, a reputed authority in

the construction of backwoods fortifications, and

the admired owner of the onl}' gold watch in

Northampton.

Timber was abundant and could be had for the

asking ; for the frontjpi sman usually regarded a

tree less as a valuable possession than as a natural

enemy, to be got rid of by fair means or foul. The
only cost was the labor. The fort rose rapidly. It

was a square enclosing about three quarters of an
acre, each side measuring a hundred and eighty

feet. The wall was not of palisades, as was more

* Extracta from the Town Record, in Saunilerson, Uistonj of Charles

town, N. B. {Number Four), \'!,\s.
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usual, but of squared logs laid one upon another,

and interlocked at the corners after the fashion of

a log-cabin. Within were several houses, which
had been built close together, for mutual protec-

tion, before the fort was begun, and which be-

longed to Stevens, Spafford, and other settlers.

Apparently they were small log-cabins; for they
were valued at only from eight to thirty-five

pounds each, in old tenor currency wofully atten-

uated by depreciation ; and these sums being paid

to the owners out of the three hundred pounds
collected for building the fort, the -ibins became
public property. Either they were built in a
straight line, or they were moved to form one, for

when the fort was finished, they all backed against

the outer wall, so that their low roofs served to fire

from. The usual flankers completed the work,
and the settlers of Number Four were so well

pleased with it that they proudly declared their

fort a better one than Fort Dummer, its nearest

neiglibor, which had been built by public author-

ity at the charge of the province.

But a fort must have a garrison, and the ten or

twelve men of Number Four would hardly be a
sufficient one. Sooner or later an attack was cer-

tain ; for the plac was a backwoods Castle Dan-
gerous, lying in the path of war-parties from
Canada, whether coming down the Connecticut
from Lake Ai< iphremagog, or up Otter Creek
from Lake Champlain, then over the mountains to

Black River, and so down that stream, which
would bring them directly to Number Four. New
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HaiDpsliirc would do nothing for tliuiii, and their
only hope was in Massachusetts!, of wiiieh most of
them were natives, and which had good reasons
for helping them to hold their ground, as a cover
to its own settlements below. The (imernor and
Assendily of Massachusetts did, in fact, send small
parties of armed men from time to time to defend
the endangered outpost, and the succor was time-
ly; for though, during the first year of the war.
Number Four was left in peace, yet from the llUli

of April to the 19th of June. 17J6, it was attacked
by Indians five times, with some loss of scaljjs,

and more of cattle, horses, and hogs. On the last

occasion there was a hot fight in the woods, end-
ing in the retreat of the Indians, said to have
numbered a hundred and fifty, into a swamp,
leaving behind them guns, blankets, hatchets,

spears, and other things, valued at forty pounds,
old tenor,— which, says the chronicle, " was reck-

oned a great booty for such beggarly enemies." '

But Massachusetts grew tired of defending lands

that had been adjudged to New Hampshire, and
as the season drew towards an end, Nundier Four
was left again to its own keeping. The .settlers

saw no choice but to abandon a {)lae(^ which they
were too few to defend, and accordingly witiidrew

to the older settlements, after burying such of their

effects as would bear it, and leaving others to their

fate. Six men, a dog, and a cat remained to keep
the fort. Towards mid-vinter the human part of

' Saiin.icr.-on, TH^tor,, of (:i„i,l,.,l„wii. .V. //.. in Doi.iittli!, Xmralivt

qf iiisckii^f diiiic fji/ the Indian Eiiemt/,— a i-oiitciiipor.iry chruuicle.

A

m
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the garrison also withdrew, and the two uncon-

genial quadrupeds were left alone.

When the authorities of Massachusetts saw that

a place so useful to bear the brunt of attack was

left to certain destruction, they repented of their

late withdrawal, and sent Captain Piiiueas Stevens,

with thirty men, to re-occupy it. Stevens, a native

of Sudbury, Massachusetts, one of the earliest set-

tlers of Number Four, and one of its chief propri-

etors, was a bold, intelligent, and determined man,

well fitted for the work before him. He and his

band reached the fort on the 27tli of March, 1747,

and their arrival gave peculiar pleasure to its ten-

ants, the dog and cat, the former of whom met them

with lively demonstrations of joy. The pair had

apparently lived in harmony, and found means of

subsistence, as they are reported to have been in

tolerable condition.

Stevens had brought with him a number of other

dogs,— animals found useful for detecting the pres-

ence of Indians and tracking them to their lurking-

places. A week or more after the arrival of the

party, these canine allies showed great uneasiness

and barked without ceasing ; on which Stevens or-

dered a strict watch to be kept, and great precau-

tion to be used in opening the gate of the fort. It

was time, for the surrounding forest concealed what
the New England chroniclers call an " army," com-

manded by General Debeline. It scarcely need

be said that Canada had no General Debeline, and
that no such name is to be found in Canadian

annals. The " army " was a large war-party of
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both French and Indians, and a French record
shows tliat its commander was Boucher de Niver-
ville, ensign in the colony troops.'

Tlie beliavior of the dogs was as yet tlie only
sign of danger, when, about nine o'clock on the
morning of the 7th of April, one of Stevens's men
took it upon him to go out and find what was
amiss. Accompanied by two or three of the dogs,
he advanced, gun in hand, into the clearing, peer-
ing at every stump, lest an Indian should luik be-
hind it. When about twenty rods from the gate,
he saw a large log. or trunk of a fallen tree, not
far before him, and approached it cautiously, set-
ting on the dogs, or, as Stevens whimsically phrases
it, " saying Chohoy

!

" to them. They ran forward
barking, on which several heads appeared above
the log, and several gun.s were fired at him. He
was slightly wounded, but escaped to the fort.
Then, all around, the air rang with war-whoops,
and a storm of buHets flew from the tangle
of bushes that edged the clearing, and rapped
spitefully, but harmlessly, against the wooden wall.
At a little distance on the windward side was a
log-house, to which, with adjacent fences, the as-
sailants presently set fire, in the hope that, as the
wind was strong, the liames would catch the fort.

When Stevens saw what they were doing, he set
himself to thwart them; and while some of his
men kept them at bay with their guns, the rest
fell to work digging a number of short trenches

^
' Eltrait en forme rle Jmnal de re mi s'esl passi! d'inl&etsant dam la

Colonic a I'occasion dea i/omemenH de Guerre, etc., 1746, 1747.

ill
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under the wall, on the .side toward.s the fire. As
each trench wa.s six or seven feet deep, a man
could stand in it outside the wall, sheltered from
bullets, and dash buckets of water, pas.sed to him
from within, against the scorching tindiers. Eleven
such trenches were dug, and eleven men were sta-

tioned in them, so that the whole exposed front of

the wall was kept wet.' Thus, though clouds of

smoke drifted over the fort, and burning cinders

showered upon it, no harm was done, and the

enemy was forced to other devices. They found
a wagon, which they protected from water and
bullets by a shield of planks,— for there was a
saw-mill hard by,— and loaded it with dry fag-

ots, thinking to set them on fire and pu.sh the

blazing machine against a dry part of the fort

wall ; but the task proved too dangerous, '• for,"

says Stevens, " instead of performing what they

threatened and seemed to be immediately going to

undertake, they called to us and desired a cessa-

tion of arms till sunrise the next morning, which
was granted, at which time they said they would

come to a parley." In fact, the French com-

mander, with about sixty of his men, came ^n the

morning with a flag of truce, which he stuck in

the ground at a musket-shot from the fort, and,

* " Those who were not employed in fir..ig at the enemy were employed
in digging trenches under the tH>ttom of the fort. We dug no less than

eleven of them, so deep that a man could go and litand upright on the

outside and not endanger hin-splf; so that when these trenches were
finished, we could wet all the outside of the fort, which we did, and kept
it wet all night. We drew some hundreds of barrels of water; and to

undergo all this hard service there were but thirty men." Stevens to

Colonel W. William, — April, 1747.
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m tl.e words of Stevens, "said, if we would send
three nien to hun, he would send as manv to us

"

Stevens agreed to this, on which two Frenchn.en
and an Indian came to the fort, and three sol-
diers went out in return. The two Frenchmen
demanded, on the part of their commander, that
the garrison should surrender, under a promise
of life, and be carried prisoners to Quebec ; and
they farther required that Stevens should give hi«
answer to the French officer in person.

Wisely or unwisely, Stevens went out at the gate
and was at once joined by xXiverville, attended, no
doubt, by an interpreter. " Upon meeting the
Monsieur, says the English captain, •' he did not
wait for me to give him an answer," but said, in a
manner sufficiently peremptory, that he had seven
hundred men with him, and that if his terms were
refused, he would storm the fort, " run over it

"

burn it to the ground, and if resistance were of-
fered put all in it to the sword; adding that he
would have it or die, and that Stevens might fight
or not as he pleased, for it was all one to him
His terms being refused, he said, as Stevens re-
ports, "Well, go back to your fort and see if
your men dare fight any more, and give me an
inswer quickly; for my men want to be fight-
ing Stevens now acted as if he had been the
moderator o a town-meeting. « I went into the
fort and called the men together, and informed
them what the General said, and then put it to
vote whether they would fight or resign; and
they voted to a man to stand it out, and also

VOL. II.— 16
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declared that they would flght as long as they

had life.">

Answer was made accordingly, but Nivervillc's

promise to storm the fort and " run over it " was

not kept. Stevens says that his enemies had not

the courage to do this, or even to bring up their

" fortification," meaning their fire-wagon with its

shield of planks. In fact, an open assault upon

a fortified place was a thing unknown in this bor-

der warfare, whether waged by Indians alone, or

by French and Indians together. The assailants

only raised the war-whoop again, and fired, as be-

fore, from behind stumps, logs, and bushes. This

amusement they kept up from two o'clock till

night, when they grew bolder, approached nearer,

and shot flights of fire-arrows into the fort, which,

water being abundant, were harmless as their

bullets. At daylight they gave over this exercise,

called out " Good morning !
" to the garrison, and

asked for a suspension of arms for two hours.

This being agreed to, another flag of truce pres-

ently appeared, carried by two Indians, who planted

it in the ground within a stone's throw of the fort,

and asked that two men should be sent out to con-

fer with them. This was done, and the men soon

came back with a proposal that Stevens should

3ell provisions to his besiegers, under a promise on

their part that they would give him no farther

trouble. He answered that he would not sell them
provisions for money, but would exchange them
for prisoners, and give five bushels of Indian corn

» Stevens to Colonel fVilliam WiUiami, — April, 1747.
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!°!f; "^^^"^•''S': l''"'=''J '" >'i-^ 'mnds as security^r re ease o a„ Knglish captive in Cana.l.rTo th « heir only answer was tiring a fow sli„t9agamst tl.e fort, after which thev all di.sa,.pca;od
an.l were seen no mure. The g.rHson had I arcely'
eaten or slept for three days. - 1 helieve n.en were
never known to hold out with better rcolution,"

ou ands of guns shot at us, we had but two n.en
slightly wounded, John Drown and Jo.sepb Elv "

'

Nu-erville and his party, disappointed and hun-
go. now made a tour among the scattered farmsand hamlets of the country below, which, inca!
pable of resisting such an inroad, were ab,u.don,.d
at their approach. Thus they took an ea.sy revenge
or he,r rebuff at Number Four, and in a march !f
thirty or forty leagues, burned five small deserted
forts or stockaded houses, "three meeting-houses,
several fine barns, about one hundred (Uvellings
mostly of two stories, furnished even to chests of
drawers and killed live to six hundred sheep and
hogs, and about thirty horned cattle. Tliis devas-
tation IS well worth a few prisoners or scalps"'
It IS curious to find such exploits mentioned with
complacency, as evidence of prowess.
The successful defence of the most exposed place

on the frontier was welcome news throughout New
England, and Commodore Charles Knowles. who
was then at Boston, sent Stevens a silver-hilted
sword in recognition of his conduct. The settlers

' Sitv

• N. Y. Vol. bx,., X. 97.

'm,oC.M W. miliam,.- April. IW.

i I
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of Number Four, who soon returned to their back-

wood.s home, were so well pleased with this com-
pliment to one of their fellows that they gave to

the settlemtnt the baptismal name of the Commo-
dore, and the town that has succeeded the hamlet
of Number Four is Cliarlestown to this day.'

' Jiml aftfr tho nithilrawal of the Kmiili aim) liidiitim, Stovenn wrot«
twu IrttfT!! K'^ii^K an iici-niiiit uf tlio Rffair, ni»> to Gotcniur Sliirlcv, and
the otiipr to CoIuiipI Williant WilliaiiiK, who Hei-niH to have tieim hiit im.
mediate iiiiliturr iiijierior. At niimt pointu they are nulwtttiitially the

Mine ; hut that to Williamx rontaina Homo |>a»sn|,'en not found in the other.

The letter to Shirley in printed in SannderHon, I/ifi'n-y of Vhttrtesloirn,

N. II-, 34-37, and that to Williams in Collerl!i,ii< of Ihe AVui llamiilkirt

Hiiloriial 6'«'iV(y. IV. 109-113. .stevena al»o kept a diary, whiiti wai
long in piwMeuiou of liiii deM-endantit. One of thcue, Mr. I). K. Kteveni,

kindly made a learoh for it, at my re(pie»t, ami learneil that it had been
Vnfurtnnately destroyeil hy lire, in 18.16. Doolittle, in hia Xarmtiie of
ifip'hitf, and Hoyt, in liij* Aiiiitiimrian fie->farrfif8, give other aocountn.

The French uoticea of the affair are few ami short, aa usual in cases of

failnro. Kor the principal one, see .V. 1'. Col. Dori., \. 97. It is here
nid that .Stevens asked for a parley, in onler to capitulate; but all thi
English accounts say that the French made the line advancet.



CHAPTER XXIV.

1745-1748.

FORT MASSAClILSE'rrS

F«OXTIE« DlFENCE. — NoHTIIHEM, AND IT« .Ml>.«.Mr - Ml, , ^,,1
CmTicusH OF Rev. Uknjjjiis I>,H.i.iTTn -Iliu,.i, i,, Vv
UHEI11L.-Hl« GrkaT Waii-I'akIV.-IIe ,,.AiK» l.,IT Mm'.v.
ciiHETti. — Sehuea.nt 1Ia«k« and Ilia Oahihsov -a Uali v.m
DefESCE. — CaI-ITILATIIIN. — lIliiANITV OF THI; FlilMII-.
lUVAUES. — Retl'RX IO CkowH I'OISI. — I'EAlf ..I An-LA.
CUAFELLE.

SixcE the last war, the settlements of Massachu-
setts had pushed westward and begun to ini-ado
the beautiful region of mountains and valleys
that now forms Berkshire. Villages, or rudiments
of villages, had grown up on the Housatonic, and
an establishment had been attempted at Pontoosuc,
now Pittsfield, on the extreme western limits of
the province. The position of these new settle-
ments was critical, for the enemy could reach them
with little difficulty by way of Lake Champlain
and Wood Creek. The Massachu.setts Government
was not unmindful of them, and when war again
broke out, three wooden forts were built for their
protection, forming a line of defence westward
from Northfield on the northern frontier of the
province. One of these forts was in the present
town of Heath, and was called Fort Shirley}

:l
'
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another, named Fort Pelharn, was in the present

town of Kowe ; wliile the third. Fort Massachu-

setts, was farther westward, m what is now the

town of Adams, then known as East Hoosae. Two

hundred men from the militia were taken into pay

to hold these posts and patrol the intervening

forests. Other defensive works were made here

and there, sometimes by the votes of town meet-

ings, and sometimes by individuals, at their own

cost. These works consisted of a fence of pali-

sades enclosing a farm-house, or sometimes ol a

blockhouse of timber or heavy planks. Thus, at

Northfieid, Deacon Ebenezer Ale.xander, a veteran

of sixty who had served at Louisbourg, built a

'• mount," or blockhouse, on the knoll behind his

house, and carried a stockade from it to end"""

the dwelling, shed, and barn, the whole at tlie cl I

of thirty-six pounds, one shilling, and sixpence,

in Massachusetts currency,' which the town re-

paid him, his fortifications being of public utility

as a place of refuge for familic;; in case of attack.

NoHhfield was a place notoriously dangerous, and

military methods were in vogue there in season

and out of season. Thus, by a vote of the town,

the people were called to the Sunday sermon by

beat of drum, and Eleazer Holton was elected to

sound the call in consideration of one pound and

ten shillings u year, the drum being hired of

Ensign Field, its fortunate possessor, for the

> Temple and Sheldon, Hi'slori, of N'^nhfiM, 237, give the items from

the original o'count. Thia id one of the best of the ituumcrable town-

histories of New Kngland.
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farther sum of three shillings. This was in the

earlier days of Northfield. In 1734 the Sunday
drum-beat was stopped, and the worshippers were
summoned by the less olj.streperous method of

" hanging out a flagg," for the faithful discharge

of which function Daniel Wright received in 1744
one pound and five shillings.'

The various fortifications, public and private,

were garrisoned, sometimes by the owner and his

neighbors, sometimes by men in pay of tlie pro-

vincial Assembly. As was to be expected from a
legislative body undertaking warlike operations,

the work of defence was but indifferently con-

ducted. John Stoddard, the village magnate of

Northampton, was charged, among the rest of his

multifarious employments, with the locating and
construction of forts ; Captain Ephraim Williams
was assigned to thj general command on the

western frontier, with headquarters at Fort Shir-

ley and afterwards at Fort Massachusetts
; and

Major Israel Williams, of Hatfield, was made
commissary.

At Northfieid dwelt the Reverend Benjamin
Doolittle, minister, apothecary, physician, and
surgeon of the village ; for he had studied medi-
cine no less than theology. His parishioners

thought that his cure of bodies encroached on
his cure of souls, and requested him to confine

his attention to his spiritual charge ; to which he
replied that he could not afford it. his .salary as

minister being seventy-five pounds in irredeemable

' Temple and ShelJon, Ilisiury ofSortkjiM, 218.
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Massachusetts paper, while his medical and surgi-

cal practice brought him full four hundred a year.

He offered to comply with the wishes of his flock

if they would add that amount to his salary,

— which they were not prepared to do, and the

minister continued his heterogeneous labors as

before.

As the position of his house on the village

street seems to have been regarded as strategic,

the town voted to fortify it with a blockhouse

and a stockade, for the benefit both of the occu-

pant and of all the villagers. This was accord-

ingly done, at the cost of eighteen pounds, seven

shillings, and sixpence for the blockhouse, and a

farther charge for the stockade ; and thenceforth

Mr. Doolittle could write his sermons and mix his

doses in peace. To his other callings lie added

that of historiographer. When, after a mini-stry

T'f thirty-six years, the thrifty pastor was busied

one day with hammer and nails in mending the

fence of his yard, he suddenly dropped dead from a

stroke of heart-disease,— to the grief of all North-

field ; -md his papers being searched, a record was
found in his handwriting of the inroads of the

ei»i*fny that had hapis^-ned in his time on or near

the Maaas*diu.«etts border. Being rightly thought

wortliy of publication, it was printed at Boston in

a (iin<n' pamphlet, now extremely rare, and much
prizeil by antiquarians.'

^ .1 sfiort \<ir>yitivf tif Misrht'/ done ht/ the Frinrh and Indian Enemy,
m tlw W'ex/frH Fnmtier.^ <>/' tlic I'tunnre of the Maasiirhntielfs Iia)j ; from
the [^'Ttnunal of the Fr,nrh War, f,rnr/iiiiH'd hif the h'in't of' Franee,

March lilh, 1743-4 ; and hy the Kmj of (Jreat Britain, March i'M, 1744,
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Appended to it are the remarks of the author
on the conduct of the war. Uo c(Jiiiplaiiis that
plans are changed so often that none of them take
effect

; that terms of enlistment are so short that
the commissary can hard)}' serve out provisions to
the men before their time is expired ; that neither
bread, meat, shoes, nor blankets are kept on hand
for an emergency, so that the enemy escajie while
the soldiers are getting ready to pursue them

;

that the pay of a drafted man is so small that
twice as much would not hire a laborer to take
care of his farm in his absence ; and that untried
and unfit persons are commissioned as officers : in

all of which strictures there is no doubt much
truth.

Mr. Doolittle's rueful narrative treats mainly of

miscellaneous murders and scalpings, interesting

only to the sufferers and their friends ; Ijut he
also chronicles briefly a formidalilo inroad that

still holds a place in New England history.

It may be remembered that Siiirley had devi.sed

a plan for capturing Fort Frederic, or Crown Point,

built by the French at the narrows of Lake Cham-
plain, and commanding ready access for war-
parties to New York and New England.

to Auij'ist 2nrf, 1T48. fh-nirn up hi/ (he Itev. Mr. IJuolillle, nf Xurllififlil,

in the Comili/ of /Inw/ishire ; <in(l fminil niimiui his Mnrmsnii.ls a/hr hia

Dialh. And nl the llesire of some is noir I'oUishiil, with some siiinU Aihli-
lions to render it more iierl'erl. Boston : I'rinled and so/d In/ S. Knrtlnnd,
in Qneen Street. MIX'CI..

Tlie f.K'ta .ihovo jrive,, cniiioriiiiiL' Mr. Doolittlo arc dr.wii fnim the
excellent Histor,/ of .Xorlhiield hy 'l'cni|ile and Sheldon. Riiil the introduc-
tinii t.. the /'•litindar Iliitof^ if ike /V,-, lV,i,-s' Frrnrh <,„d lodioo War,
bj- S. G. Drake.
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The approach of D'Anville's fleet had defeated
the plan

; but rumors of it liad reached Canada,
and excited great alarm. Large bodies of men
were ordered to Lake Champhiin to protect the
threatened fort. The two brothers De Muy
were already on the lake with a numerous party
of Canadians and Indians, both Christian and
heathen, and Rigaud de Vaudreuil, town-major of
Three Rivers, was ordered to follow with a still

larger force, repel any English attack, or, if none
should be made, take the offensive and strike a
blow at the English frontier. On the 3d of Au-
gust, Rigaud ' left Montreal with a fleet of canoes
carrying what he calls his army, and on the
12th he encamped on the east side of the lake,

at the mouth of Otter Creek. There was rain,

thunder, and a violent wind all night ; but the
storm ceased at daybreak, and, embarking again,
they soon saw the octagonal stone tower of Fort
Frederic.

The party set up their tents and wigwams near
the fort, and on the morning of the 10th the elder
De Muy arrived with a reinforcement of sixty
Frenchmen and a band of Indians. They had just
returned from an incursion towards Albany, and
reported that all was quiet in those parts, and
that Fort Frederic was in no danger. Now, to
their great satisfaction, Rigaud and his band saw
themselves free to take the offensive. The ques-

> French writers aKays call him Ripiud, tn di«inj;uiiih him from his
brother, Pierre Rigaud dc Vaudrcuil-Cavagnal, afterwards governor of
Canada, who is usuuiljr meniioned as Vaudreuil.
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tion was, where to strike. The Indians held coun-
cil after council, made speech after speech, and
agreed on notiiing. Rigaud gave them a watiipum-
belt, and told them that he meant to attack Corlaer,

— that is, Schenectady; at which they seemed well

pleased, and sang war-songs all night. In the
morning they changed their minds, ai.d begged
him to call the whole army to a council for

debiting the question. It appeared that some of

them, especially the Iroquois converts of Caughna-
waga, disapproved of attackiuv; Schenectady, be-

cause some of their Mohawk relatives were always
making visits there, and might be inadvertently

killed by the wild Western Indians of Rigaud's

party. Now all was doubt again, for as Indians
are unstable as water, it was no easy task to hold
them to any plan of action.

The Abenakis proposed a solution of the diffi-

culty. They knew the New Eiiirland border well,

for many of them had lived upon it before the war,
on terms of friendly intercour.se with the .settlers.

They now drew upon the lloor of the council-room

a rough map of the country, on which was .seen a
certain river, and on its upper waters a fort

which they recommended as a proper object of

attack. The ri\'er was that eastern tributary of

the Hudson which the French called the Kaske-
kouke, the Dutch the Schaticook, and the I^nglish

the Hoosac. The fort was Fort Massachusetts,

the most werterly of the three posts lately built to

guard the frontier. • My Father," said the Abe-
naki spokesman to Rigaud, " it will be ea.sy to

««^
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take this fort, and make great havoc on the lands

of the English. Deign to listen to your children

and follow our advice." ' One Cadenaret, an
Abenaki chief, had been killed near Fort Massa-
chusetts in the last spring, and his tribesmen were
keen to revenge him. Seeing his Indians pleased

with the proposal to march for the Hoosac, Rigaud
gladly accepted it; on which whoops, yelps, and
war-songs filled the air. Hardly, however, was
the party on its way when the Indians changed
their minds again, and wanted to attack Saratoga

;

but Rigaud told them that they had made their

choice and must abide by it, to which they as-

sented, and gave him no farther trouble.

On the 20th of August they all embarked and
paddled southward, passed the lonely promontory
where Fort Ticonderoga was afterwards built, and
held their course till the lake dwindled to a mere
canal creeping through the weedy marsh then

called the Drowned Lands. Here, nine summers
later, passed the flotilla of Baron Dieskau, bound
to defeat and ruin by the shores of Lake George.

Rigaud stopped at a place known as East Bay, at

the mouth of a stream that joins Wood Creek,

just north of the present town of Whitehall.

Here he left the younger De Muy, with thirty

men, to guard the canoes. The rest of the party,

guided by a brother of the slain Cadenaret, filed

southward on foot along the base of Skene Moun-

1 Journal tte hi Campafjne de iii'tnml ik I'liitfrfitil en 1746 . . . pre-icnte

a M^rixiicfticur k Cumte de Maunp^is, Miniii,y. tf ';Vt7V7u.*e u'Htul (wrilleu

by Kigiuul).
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tain, that overlooks Whitehall. They counted
about seven hundred men, of wiiom five hundred
were French, and a little above two hundred were
Indians.' Some other French reports put the
whole number at eleven hundred, or even twelve
hundred,'' while several English accounts make it
eight hundred or nine hundred. The Frenehinun
of the party included both regulars and Canadians,
with SIX regular oflicers and ten cadets, eighteen
militia officer.s, two chaplains, — one for the whites
and one for the Indians,— and a surgeon.^

After a march of four days, they encamped on
the 26th by a stream which ran into the Hudson,
and was no doubt the Batten Kill, known to the
French as la ririire iJe Scuatorjue. Being nearly
opposite Saratoga, where there was then a garri-
son, they changed their course, on the 27th, from
south to southeast, the better to avoid scouting-
parties, which might discover their trail and de-
feat their plan of surprise. Early on the next day
they reached tiie Hoosac, far above its mouth

; and
now their march was easier, ' for," says Ri'ruud,
" we got out of the woods and followed a large
road that led up the river." In fact, there seem
to have been two roads, one on each side of the
Hoosac

;
for the French were formed into two bri-

gades, one of which, under the Sieur de la Valterie,
filed along the right bank of the stream, and the

' " Le 19, avant (ait pa.,8cr I'ami.V en Hovup q„i se tronva dp 700bommes. scavoir 500 franvis envir..,, >.t ioo ,i>,el,,ues sauvago.." Journai

- .'iee .V. r.

" Uid., X. 3.5

Duii., \. lia.
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Other, under the Sieur de Sabrevois, along the left

;

while the Indians marched on the front, flanks, and

rear. They pasac I deserted houses and farms be-

longing to Dutch s(!ttlers from the Hudson ; for the

Hoosac, in this part of its course, was in the prov-

ince of New York.' They did not stop to burn

barns and houses, but they killed poultry, hogs, a

cow, and a horse, to supply i'. 'mselves with meat.

Before niglit they had pasr.ri the New York Une,

and they made their cam,- in or near the valley

where Williamstown and Williams College now

stand. Here they were jcjined by the Sieurs Beau-

bassin and La Force, who had gone forward, with

eight Indians, to reconnoitre. Beaubassiu had

watched Fort Massachusetts from a distance, and

had seen a man go up into the watch-tower, but

could discover no other sign of alarm. Apparently,

the fugitive Dutch farmers had not taken pains to

warn the English garrison of the coming danger,

for there was a coolness between the neighbors.

Before breaking up camp in the morning, Rigaud

called the Indian chiefs together and said to them :

" My children, the time is near when we must get

other meat than fresh pork, and we will all eat it

together." " Moat," in Indian parlance, meant pris-

oners ; and as these were valuable by reason of

the ransoms paid for them, and as the Indians had

suspected that the French meant to keep them

1 These Dutch settlements on the Iloosac were made under what was

eallcil the " Unosac- Patent," granted liy (iiivernor Doiipan of New York

in l(i88. Tlie settlements were not hej^n till nearly forty years after the

grant was ma le. For evi.lpnce on this point I aiu iuJobted to Profemot

A. L. I'erry, oi WiUianw College.
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all, they were well pleased with this figurative

assurance of Rigaud that they should have their

share.'

The chaplain said mass, and the party marched
in a brisk rain up the Williaiustown valley, till

after advancing about ten miles they encamped
again. Fort Massachusetts was only three or four

miles distant. Rigaud held a talk with the Abe-
naki chiefs who had acted as guides, and it was
agreed that the party should stop in the woods
near the fort, make scaling-ladders, battering-rams

to burst the gates, and other things needful for a
grand assault, to take place before daylight ; but
their plan came to nought through the impetuosity

of the joung Indians and Canadians, who were so

excited at the first glimpse of the watch-tower of

the fort that they dashed forward, a.s Rigaud says,

"like lions." Hence one might fairly expect to

see the fort assaulted at once ; but by the maxims
of forest war this would have been reprehensible

rashness, and nothing of the kind was attempted.

The assailants spread to right and left, s(juatted

behind stumps, and opened a distant and harm-
less fire, accompanied with unearthly yells and
bowlings.

Fort Massachusetts was a wooden enclosure

formed, like the fort at Number Four, of beams
laid one upon another, and interlocked at the

' "Nte» cii(an.», lenr dis-jf, le tem]i9 .apprciilie oh il f;iut f;iire d'antre

viande i\np y pore frair*
; au r^stp. nouj* l.i iiLingerons toua ensemble ; ce

mot les flatta ilaiia la eraiiite c|n'il- a' ient i|u'apre» la priae ilii fort nan*
ne nous n^.^erYameR tniw h^^ prijiisnrijT* "

J'---iyn-d d* Hi-iaud.
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angles. This wooden wall seems to have rested,

not immediately upon the ground, but upon a

foundation of stone, designated by Mr. Norton,

the chaplain, as the '• underpinning,"— a name

usually given in New England to foundations of the

kind. At the northwest corner was a blockhouse,'

crowned with the watch-tower, the sight of wiiich

had prematurely kindled the martial fire of the

Canadians and Indians. This wooden structure,

at the apex of the blockhouse, served ar: a lookout,

and also supplied means of throwing water to ex-

tinguish fire-arrows shot upon tluj roof. There were

other buildings in the enclosure, e.-ipeci:illy a large

log-house on the south side, which seems to have

overlooked the outer wall, and w:is no doubt looi>

holed for musketry. On the east sitle there was

a well, furnished probably witii one if those long

well-sweeps universal in primitive New England.

The garrison, when complete, consisted of fifty-one

men under Oiptain Ephraim Williams, who has

left his name to Williamstown and Williams Col-

lege, of the latter of which he was the founder.

He was born at Newton, near Boston ; was a man

vigorous in body and mind ; better acquainted with

the world than most of his countrymen, having fol-

lowed the seas in his youth, and visited England,

Spain, and Holland ; frank and agreeable in man-

ners, well fitted for such a command, and respected

1 The term " Hwkhoiisc " wn» loosclv used, and wag even sometimes ap-

plied to an entiri- fort wlien lonstructrd of licwn logs, and not of palisades.

Thf true Wockli.me of the New Kiigland frontier wa« a solid wooden

•tmrture iil..>ut twenty feet high, with a ,: jecting upper story »nd loop-

holes i-jove and beUiw.
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and loved by his nieii.' When the proposed hna-
sion of Canada was i)iei)aring, he and mouic of liis

men went to take part in it, and iiad not jet re-
turned. Tiie fort was left in ciiarge uf a sergeant,
John Ilawlts, of Deerfield, with men too few for
the extent of the worlts, and a supply of ammuni-
tion n( arly exhausted. Can.ida being then put on
the defensive, the frontier forts were thougiit safe
for a time. On the Saturday before lligaud's arri-
val. Hawks had sent Thomas Williams, the sur-
geon, brother of the absent captain, to Deerlield,
with a detachment of fourteen men, to get a supply
of powder and lead. This detachment reduced the
entire force, including Hawks himself and Noiton,
the chaplain, to twenty-two men, half of whom
were disabled with dysentery, from which few of
the rest were wholly free." Then' were ai.so in
the fort three women and live children.^

' See the notice of Willinnw in .l/„.«,<. //,,,^ CWI.. VIII. 47. Ho km
killed iu the blcMxly »kiri.ii»h tl.al jiriHeded the Uattle uf I.;il^o (ic.r.'e
in 175.^. J/i/n/.Wra u;ir/ 11'.,//;, (Imp. ix.

"

•' "Lord's Day ami .Moij.lny . . . the »irkhn.M w.x, vcrv di,.tri'ssiriR.

, . . Klcieu of our men weje »i,k, ar..l «ar,ilv one of 'n» in |,.Tfe,-t
health: ahno»t every man was trouldi-,1 with the KrininK ajjd tinx."
TAotti.n. The ll.dfemeil Ciitliir.

' liigaud erroneonsly makes tlie garrinon a little hirser, " La Rnrni^on
He fronva (le 24 hommes entre h^sMUels il y av„it nn n,ini«lre, ;) (,-, oh,
et 5 enfann." Tlie names and resi.lenic of all the men in the fort when
tlie iittaik lic(.'an are preserved. Hawks ma.le liis report to tlie proviwial
Bovernment under the title " An Arm,,,,/ nf l/„ Cumpnni, h, /us lA,/,»^/,
Srrrirr „ml,r ll,f cmmmul ,,r Sm/' J„l,„ UwrL; . . . „l F,„, .l/„.,.,v,r/,„.

.ef/.<, Am,. 20 \M, new .style], 1746." The r.dl is atte.sted i>n oath ' lieforeW lUiam Williams, J„sl. A,,/.,.- The nnml,er of men is J2, ir., luding
Hawks and Norton. Kaeh man hroucht his own ^UJI. I am in.lel.ted
to the kindness of I'rofessor \. L. I'errv for a coj.v of llawks's re|H,rt
whn^h IS addres.«ed to "the Ilonlde. S|».nrer I'hipps. Escp Lieut lioV
and Comman.ler in C f [and] the M..n''." his Majesty's 'coumil and
House of Itepr.jMutativcs in (Jcueral Court a»»eiiil,lca.''

VOL. 11.-17

t! I
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The site cf Fort Massachusetts is now a meadow

by the banks of the Hoosac. Then it was a rough

clearing, encumbered with the stumps and refuse

of the primeval forest, whose living hosts stood

grimly around it, and spread, untouched by the

axe, np the sides of the neighboring Saddleback

Mountain. Tlie position of the fort was bad, be-

ing commanded by high ground, from which, as

the chaplain tells us, " the enemy could shoot over

the north side into the middle of the parade," —
for which serious defect, John Stoddard, of North-

ampton, legist, capitalist, colonel of militia, and

" Superintendent of Defence," was probably an-

swerable. These frontier forts were, however,

often placed on low ground with a view to an

abundant supply of water, fire being the most

dreaded enemy in Indian warfare.*

Sergeant Hawks, the provisional commander,

was, according to tradition, a tall man with sun-

burnt features, erect, spare, very sinewy and

strong, and of a bold and resolute temper. He

had need to be so, for counting every man in the

fort, lay and clerical, sick and well, he was beset

by more than thirty times his own number ;
or,

counting only his effective men, by more than

sixty times,— and this at the lowest report of the

attacking force. As there was nothing but a log

fence between him and his enemy, it was clear

1 When I visited the place as a collese student, no trace of the fort was

to be seen except a hollow, which may have been the remains of a cellar,

and a tliriving growth of horse-radish,- a relic of the garrison garden.

Mv friRiid Dr. D. D. Sli\de has given an interesting account of the spot

fai'the Magazine of American Ilisloyi/ for October, 1888.
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that they could hew or burn a way through it,

or climb over it with no surprising effort of valor!
Rigaud, as we have seen, iiad planned a general
assault under cover of night, but had been thwarted
by the precipitancy of the young Indians and Cana-
dians. These now showed no inclination to de-
part from the cautious maxims of forest warfare.
They made a terrific noise, but when they came
within gunshot of the ''ort, it was by darting from
stump to stump with a quick, zigzag movement that
made them more difficult to hit than birds on the
wing. The best moment for a shot was when they
reached a stump, and stopped for an instant to duck
and hide behind it. By seizing this fleeting oppor-
tunity, Hawks himself put a bullet into the breast
of an Abenaki chief from St. Francis, — •• which
ended his days," says the chaplain. In view of the
nimbleness of the assailants, a charge of buckshot
was found more to the purpose than a bullet. Be-
sides the slain Abenaki, Rigaud reports sixteen In-
dians and Frenchmen wounded,'— which, under
the circumstances, was good execution for ten far-
mers and a minister

; for Chaplain Norton loaded
and fired with the rest. Rigaud himself was one of
the wounded, having been hit in the arm and .sent to
the rear, as he stood giving orders on the rocky hill
about forty rods from the fort. Probably it was a
chance shot, since, though rifles were invented long
before, they were not yet in general use, and the
yeoman garrison were armed with nothing but their

^'
• L'F.i,i.cmi mo taa un abfu.-ikis ct mc blessa 16 homnies, tant Iroquois

qu Abenaquis, nipissings et frau.,ois." Journal dt Rkjand.
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own smooth-bore hunting-pieces, not to be trusted at

long range. The supply of ammunition had sunk so

low that Hawks was forced to give tlie discouraging

order not to fire except when necessary to keep tlie

enemy in check, or when the chance of hitting him

should be unusually good. Such of the sick men

as were strong enough aided the defence by cast-

ing bullets and buckshot.

The outrageous noise lasted till towards nine in

the evening, when the assailants greeted the fort

with a general war-whoop, and repeated it three

or four times ; then a line of sentinels was placed

around it to prevent messengers from carrying the

alarm to Albany or Deerfield. The evening was

dark and cloudy. The lights of a camp could

be seen by the river towards the southeast, and

those of another near the swamp towards the west.

There was a sound of axes, as if the enemy were

making scaling-ladders for a night assault ; but it

was found that they were cutting fagots to burn

the wall. Hawks ordered every tub and bucket to be

filled with water, in preparation for the crisis. Two

men, John Aldrich and Jonathan Bridgman, had

been wounded, thus farther reducing the strength

of the defenders. The chaplain says :
" Of those

that were in health, some were ordered to keep

the watch, and some lay down and endeavored

to get some rest, lying down in our clothes with

our arms by us. . . . We got little or no rest ; the

enemy frequently raised us by their hideous out-

cries, as though they were about to attack us. The

latter part of the night I kept the watch."
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iligaud spent the night in preparing for a deci-
sive attacii, •' being resolved to open trenches two
hours before sunrise, and pusii tiieni to the foot of
the palisade, so as to place fagots against it, set
them on fire, and deliver the fort a prey to the fury
of^ the flames." ' It began to rain, and he deter-
mined to wait till morning. T'lat the cop uander
of seven hundred French and Indian.s should resort
to sucli elaborate devices to subdue a .sergeant,
seven militia-men, and a minister, — for tliFs was
now the effective strength of the besieged,— was
no small comjiliment to the spirit of the defence.
The firing was renewed in the morning, but

there was no attempt to open trenches Ijy day-
light. Two men were sent up into the watch-
tower, and about eleven o'clock one of them,
Th^ :is Knowlton. was shot through the head.
The ni;ml)er of effectives was thus reduced to
eight, including the chaplain. Up to this time
the French and English witnesses are in tolerable
accord; but now there is conflict of evidence.
Rigaud says that when he was about to carry
his plan of attack into execution, he saw a white
flag hung out, and sent the elder De Muy, with
Montigny and D'Auteuil, to hear what the Eng-
lish commandant— whose humble rank he no-
where mentions— had to say. On the other

1 " Jc jiassav 1.1 nuit h con.lnire ronvragc aurinel j'avois destine le jour
prcccdeut, rcsolu a faire ouvrir la tranch.'e deux heures avant le lever da
soleil, et df la |K>usser jusqu'an pied de la palissade, pour y pla.-cr lea
fasomes, y appliquer I'artifice, et livrcr le fort en prove k la fureur da
feu.

'
Juunmt de Hhjaud. He mistakes in calling the log wall of the

fort a palisade.
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hand, Norton, tlie chaplain, says that about noon
the French '• desired to parley," and that " we
agreed to it." He says farther that the sergear ',,

with himself and one or two others, met Rigaud
outside the gate, and that the French commander
promised " good quarter " to the besieged if they
would surrender, with the alternat;- e of an assault

if they would not. This account is sustained by
Hawks, who says that at twelve o'clock an Indian

came forward with a flag of truce, and that he,

Hawks, with two or three others, went to meet
Rigaud, who then offered honorable terms of capit-

ulation.' The sergeant promised an answer with-

in two hours ; and going back to the fort with his

companions, examined their means of defence. He
found (hat they had left but three or four pounds
of gunpowder, and about as much lead. Hawks
called a co'.ncil of his effective men. Norton
prayed for divine aid and guidance, and then they
fell to considering the situation. '-Had we all

been in health, or had there been only those eight
of us that were in health, I believe every man
would willingly have stood it out to the last.

For my part, I should," writes the manful chap-
lain. But besides the sick and wounded, there

were three women and five children, who, if the
fort were taken by a.ssault, would no doubt be
butchered by the Indians, but who might be saved

> X irnal of Sergeant Hawks, cited by William L. Stone, Life and
Times of Sir William Johnson, I. 227. What seems conclusive is that
the French permitted Norton to nail tc a post of the fort a short account
of its capture, in which it is plainly stated that the first advances were
made hy Rigaud.
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by a capitulation. Hawks therefore resolved to
make the best terms he could, lie had defended
his post agaiiLst prodigious odds for twenty-eigiit
hours. Rigaud promised that all in the fort should
be treated with humanity as prisoners of war, and
exchanged at the li.'st opportunity. He also prom-
ised that none of them should be given to the
Indians, though he had lately assured his savage
allies that they should have their share of the
pri.soners.

At three o'clock the principal French officers

were admitted into the fort, and the French flag

was raised over it. The Indians and Canadians
were excluded

; on which some of the Indians pulled
out several of the stones that formed the foundation
of the wall, crawled through, opened the gate, and
let in the whole crew. They raised a j-ell when
they saw the blood of Thomas Knowlton trickling
from the watch-tower whore he had been shot,
then rushed up to where the corpse lay, brought
it down, scalped % and cut off the head and arms,
rhe fort was then plundered, set on fire, and
burned to the ground.

The prisoners were led to the French camp;
and here the chaplain was presently accosted by
one Doty, Rigaud's interpreter, who begged him
to persuade some of the prisoners to go with the
Indians. Norton replied that it had been agreed
that they should all remain with the French ; and
that to give up any of them to the Indians would
be a breach of the capitulation. Doty then ap-
pealed to the men themselves, who all insisted on
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being left with tlie Frencii, according to the terms

.stipulated. Some of tlieni, however, were given

to the Indians, wiio, after liigaud'.s promi.se to

them, could have been pacified in no other way.

His fault was in making a stipulation that he

could not keep. Hawks and Norton, with all the

women and children, remained in the French
camp.

Hearhig that men were expected from Decrficld

to take the places of the sick, Rigaud sent sixty

Indians to cut them off. They lay in wait for the

English reinforcement, whi h consisted of nine-

teen ni3n. gave them a close fire, shot down fifteen

of them, and captured the rest.' This or another

party of Rigaud's Indians pushed as far as Deer-

field and tried to waylay the farmers as they wcTit

to their work on a Monday morning. The Indians

hid in a growth of alder-bushes along tlie edge of

a meadow where men were making hay, accom-

panied by some children. One Ebenezer Hawks,
shooting partridges, came so near the ambushed
waniors that they could not resist the temptation

of killing and scalping him. This alarmed the

haymakers and the children, who ran for their lives

towards a mill on a brook that entered Deerfield

River, fiercely pursued by about fifty Indiai.s,

who caught and scalped a boy named Amsden.
Three men, Alle.i, Sadler, and Gillet, got under the

bank of the river and fired on the pursuers. Allen

and Gillet were soon killed, but Sadler escaped

' One French account s.\v9 that the Indiana failed to meet the English
party. iV. 1" Cul. Dms., X. 35.
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unhurt to an island. Three children of Allen—
•
Eunice, Samuel, and Caleb— were also chased

by the Indiana, who knocked down Eunice with a
tomahawk, but were in too much haste to stop and
scalp her, and she lived to a good old age. Her
brother Sanuiel was caught and drau'ged off, Ijiit

Caleb ran into a field of tall maize, and escaped.

The firing was heard in the village, and a few
armed men, under Lieutenant Clus.son, hastened to

the rescue; but when they reached the spot the

Indians were gone, carrying the boy Samuel Allen

with them, and leaving two of their own number
dead. Clesson, with such men as he had, followed

their trail up Deerfield River, but could not oven-

take the light-footed savages.

Meanwhile, the pi'isoners at Fort Massachusetts

spent the first night, well guarded, in the French
and Indian camps. In the nwuing, Norton, ac-

companied by a Frenchman and several Indians,

was permitted to nail to one of the charred posts

of the fort a note to tell what had happened to him
and his companions.' The victors then marched
back as they had come, along the Hoosac road.

They moved slowly, encumbered as they were by
the sick and wounded. Rigaud gave the Indians

presents, to induce them to treat their prisoners

with humanity. Norton was in charge of De Muy,

' The note was as follows: "August 20 [31, new rtyle], 1746. Tliese

are to inform you that yesterday, about 9 of the clock, we were besieged

by, as they say, seven hundred French and Indians. They have wounded
two men and killed one Knowlton. The General do Vauilreuil desired

capitulations, and we were so distre.ssod that we complied with his terms.

We are the French's prisoiiers, and have it under the general's hand thav

every man, woman, and child shall be exchanged for French prisoners.''
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and after walking four miles sat down with him
to rest in AViliiamstown valley. There was a yell

from the Indians in the rear. "I trembled,"
writes Norton, "thinking they had murdered
some of our people, but was filled with admiration
when I saw all our prisoners come up with us,

and John Aldrich carried on the back of liiw In-

dii. master." Aldrio i had buen shot in the foot,

and could not walk. " We set out again, and had
gono but a little way before we came up with
Josiali Reed." Reed Wf'S extremely ill, and could
go no farther. Norton thought that the Indians
would kill him, instead of winch one of them carried

him on his back. They were said to have killed

him soon after, but ther;. is good reason to thit
'

that he died of disease. " I saw John Perry y

wife," pursues the chaplain ; "she complained that
she was almost ready to give out." The Indians
threatened her, but Hawks spoke in her behalf to

R'gaud, who remonstrated with them, and they
afterwards treated her well. The wife of another
soldier, John Smead, was near her time, and had
lingered behind. The French showed her great
kindness. " Some of them made a seat for her to

sit upon, and brought her to the camp, where,
about ten o'clock, she was graciously delivered of

a daughter, and was remarkably well. . . . Fri-

day : this morning I baptized John Smead's child.

He called its name Captivity." The French made
a litter of poles, spread over it a deer-skin and a
bear-skin, on which they placed the mother and
child, and so carried them forward. Three days
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after, there was a heavy niiii, and the mother w.is
completely drenched, but MtYured no hnrm, though
" Mniiim, the wife of .Moses Scot', hereby catch-d
a grievous cold." John Perry was relieved o."" his
pack, so that lie might help his wife and carry !i"r
when her strengtli failed. Several horses were
immd at the farms along the way, and the .si-k
Benjamin Simons and the wounded John Aldrie'i
were allowed to '..se two of them. Rarely, in-
deed, in these dismal border-raids were prisoners
treated so humanely ; and the credit seems chiefly
due to the effo.'ts of Riga-id and his c.Ticers. The
hardships of the march were shared bv the victors,
some of whom were sorely wounded; and four
Indians died within a few daj.f.

'• I divided my army between the two .sides of
the Kaskekouke " (Iloosac). s.ays Pigaud, '-and or-
dered them to do what I had not permitted to be
done before we reached Fort Massachusetts. Evei

.

house was set on fire, and numbers of domestic
animals of all sorts were killed French and In-
dians vied with each other in pillage, and I made
tV 2m enter the [valleys of all the] little streams
that flow into the Kaskekoukd and lav waste
everything there. . . . Wherever we went we
made the same havoc, laid waste both sides of
the river, through twelve leagues of fertile coun-
try, burned houses, barns, stables, and even a
mee'ing-house,— in all, above two hundred estab-
lish ^^ents,— killed all the cattle, and ruined all
the c. -DS. Such, Monseigneur, was the damage
I did our jueraies during the eight or nine davs'l
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v/a« in tliuir country." ' As thu Dutch settlers

had uscaiK'tl, tliere was no rc>-istiince.

The ricncli iind their allies left tlie Iloosac at

the pohit will re they had reaelied it. and retraced

their steps norlliward tliiouj,'h llie forest, wliere

tliere was an old Indian trail. Keerussing the

Batten Kill, or • Hiver of Saratoga." and .xoine

branches of Wood Creek, they reached the place

where they had left their canoes, and found them

safe. Rigaud says :
" I gave leave to the Indians,

nt their re((uest, to continue their fighting and

ravaging, in small parties, towards Alliany, Sche-

nectady, Ueerfield, Saratoga, or wherever they

pleased, and I even gave them a few otlicers and

cadets to lea i them." These .small ventures were

more or less successful, and produced, in due time,

a good return of .scalps.

The main body, now afloat again, sailed and

paddled northward till they reached Crown Point.

Rigaud rejoiced at finding a haven of refuge, for

hi.s wounded arm was greatly inflamed :
" and it

was time I should reach a place of repose." He
and his men encamped by the fort and remained

there for some time. An epidemic, apparently

like that at Fort Massachusetts, had broken out

among them, and great numbers were .seriously ill.

Norton was lodged in a French house on the

east side of the lake, at what is now called Chimney

Point ; and one day his guardian, De Muy, either

thinking to impress him with the strength of the

place, or with an amusing confidence in the min-

ister's incapacity for making inconvenient military

^ Journal tie lii(jaud.
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ohsorviitionx, invited liiui to visit the f.jit lie

a(x'L'|>ti'(l the iiivitiitioii. iru.s.sed over vltli tin-

cuiirteuiiH ollicer, mil reports tlie nun, .irt.-^ If

have lieeli twenty fei't tliick, about twenty t'eel

lii^'h, ami mounted witli iiljove twenty cannon.

Tiie oetaj,'onal tower which oveilooi<e(l the rani-

' irts, and answiTcd in ^oine soil to the dijiijon of

.1 feudal castle, was a ho :ii proof struetiin' in

vaulted masonry, of the si; , blaek liinestcme of

the neij,'hiiorhood. thiee stories in Iniglit. and
armed witii nine or ten cannon. Ijesides a great

number of patereroes,— a kind of pivot-yun much
like a swivel.'

'n due time the prisoners reaeiied Montreal,

w iiicc they were sent to Quebec ; and in the

course of the next 3'oar those who remained a]i\o

were exchanj^ed and returned to New England.'^

Mrs. Smead i' ' her infant daughter ••Captivity"

died in Cana , and. by a singular fatality, Ikt

husband had scarcely returned home when he was

waylaid and killed by Indians. Fort Massachu-

setts was soon rebuilt by the province, and held

its own thenceforth till tin war was fiver. Ser-

geant Hawks became a lieutenant-colonel, and took

a creditable part in the last French war.

For two years after the incursion of Rigaud the

New England borders were scourged with partisan

warfare, bloody, monotonous, and futile, with no

^ Kalm also dcinTibps tlip fort nw\ its tou-rT. I.itrli tr:i<'o of oitlior

now rem.iitis. Aiiihorst (U-molistipd tlirni in 17.')!>, wlu- he Imilr the

Llr^or fort, of whicli tlin niiiis still Htand uti the higher grouud behind

the site of its jjreiloi-cssor.

2 (tf the twenty-two men in the fort when .^ttneked, onft, Knowlton,

w.'ia kill*':! hy a ImUet : one. Keed. died just after the surrender; ten died

in Canada, and ten returned home. Ke/mt of .Sergriint Ilawkt.
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event that needs recording, and no result beyond a

momentary check to the progress of settlement.

At length, in July, 1748, news came that the chief

contending powers in Europe had come to terms

of agreement, and in the next October the Peace

of Aix-la-Chapelle was signed. Both nations were

tired of the weary and barren conflict, with its

enormous cost and its vast entail of debt. It was

agreed that conquests should be mutually restored.

The chief conquest of England was Louisbourg,

with the island of Cape Breton,— won for her by

the farmers and fishermen of New England.

When the preliminaries of peace were under dis-

cussion, Louis XV. had deiiuinded the restitution

of the lost fortress ; and George II. is said to have

replied that it was not his to give, having been

captured by the people of Boston.' But his sense

of justice was forced to yield to diplomatic neces-

sity, for Louisbourg was the indispensable price

of peace. To the indignation of the Northern

provinces, it was restored to its former owners,.-

" The British ministers," says Smollett, " gave up

the important island of Cape Breton in exchange

for a petty factory in the East Indies " (Madras),

and the King deigned to send two English noble-

men to the French court as security for the bargain.

Peace returned to the tormented borders ; the

settlements advanc>,d again, and the colonists

found a short breathing space against the great

conclusive struggle of the Seven Years' War.

» N. Y. Col. Docs., X. U7.
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APPENDIX.

A.

CHAPTER XVII. EXGLAJfD HAS NO RIGHTFUL
TITLES TO NORTH AMERICA, EXCEPT THOSEWHICH MAY BE GRANTED HER BY FRANTE

Second Memolre eoneernant les limites des Colonies presente

Misswn. a Vena tiles. Archives Nationales.
(Extracts, printed literatim.)

"L'annee Dernier 1719 je presents un Memoire Concer-nant les pretensions reeiproques de la grande bretagne et dela france par Raport aux Colonies des deux Nations dansL Amenque, et au Reglement des limites des dites Colonies
Je ne repete paa ce que j'ay dit dans ce memoire iepne seulement que I'on pese bien tout ce que iV dis «;«'

Aneanhr les pretensions des Anglois, et pour les ConvZ
ere '.Is yeul ent etre de bonne foy, qu'elles sont des plusmal fondees tr<<s Exorbitantes, et memes injustes, qu'ayantus^rpe sur La ranoe presque tout ce qu'ils possedent enAmenque, ils deveroient luy rendre au lieu de luy de
mander,etqu'alsdeveroientesti,„er Comma un tres gra^davantage pour Eux, la Compensation que j'y propose Zrfimr cette affaire, laqu'elle, sans cette Com /nsation rena"tra toujours jusqu'a ce qu'enfin la france soit ren r^ee^
paisible possession de tout ce qui luy appartient legitime-
ment, et dont on ne L'a depoliillee que par la force et Lamalheureuse Conjoncture des terns, qui sans doute t6t outard luy seront plus favorables.

TOI. II. — 18
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" II Est surprenant que les Anglois entendus Comme ils
sont par Kaport 4 leurs Interests, ne fassent pas attention
qu'il Leurs est infiniuient plus Avaiitageux de s'assurer, par
un traitt; raisounable, Li tranquiUe et perpetuelle possession
<les payis ou ils etoieut etablis avant la paix D'utreolit, que
de vouloir i.rofiter des Conjon('tures pour ester aux franqois
des pay:s (ju'ils ne Cederont Jamais de bon Coeur, et dont
lis se rempareront quand ils trouveront I'oecasion favorable
pour C'ela, se persuadant qu'il leur sera alors permis de
reprendre par force, ce que par force ou leurs a pris, et ce
qu'ils out ete oblige de Ceder a Utrecht; et meme de
reprendre au moins une partie des payis que I'angleterre
h, usurpez sur la france, qui ne les a jamais cedez par
aucun traits que je scache. . . .

" Jean Verazan par ordre de francjois 1'.'. fit La decouverte
de tons les payis et Costes qui sont Eutre le 33f et le 47=
Degre de latitude, et y fit deux voyages dout le dernier fiit
en 1523 et par ordre et au nora du dit Roy francois 1'.' il

pyit possession de toute cette Coste et de tous oes payis,
bien long terns avant que les Anglois y Eussent Et^.
"L'an 1662 Les frangois s'etablirent dans La Caroline.

Champlain a La fin de la relation de ses voyages fait un
chapitre exprez Dans lequel il prouve.

" 1°. Que La france a pris possession de toutes les Costes
et payis depuis la floride inclusivement jusqu'au fleuve S?
Laurent inolusivem!, avant tout autre prince chrStien.

2". Que nos roys out eu, dez le Commancement des
decouvertes des lieutenans generaux Dans ees payis et
Costes.

3°. (Jue Les franqois les ont habitez avant les Anglois.
4°. Que Les pretensions des Anglois sont Mai fond(5es.
"La Lecture De ce chapitre fait voir que Champlain

prouve invinciblement tous ees chefs, et de maniere que
les Anglois n'ont rien de bon a y repondre, de sorte que
s'ils veullent etre de bonne foy, ils doivent Convenir
que tous ees payis appartiennent Le'gitimement a la france
qu'ils s'en sont emparez et qu'ils les Retiennent Contra
toute justice. . . .

" II Est A Eemarquer que quoyque par le traits de S!
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gerinain I'angleterre dut restitiier tout ce qu'elle Avoit
occupy dans la Xouvelle franco, et par Conse.,uent toute
la Coste depuis baston jusqu'a la virgi.iie iiielusivement
(car alors les Auglois ne s'etoient pas encore eniparez de
la Caroline) lacju'elle Coste est Certaiuenieut partie de la
Nouvelle france, les Anglois ne Tent pas Cependant res-
tituee et la gardent encore a present Contre la teneur du
traits de S! Germain, qiioy que la france ne L'ait point
Cedde a L'angleterre ni par le dit traite ni par Aucun
Autre que je s(!ache.

"Ceey Merite La plus serieuse attention de la france,
et qu'elle fasse Entendre serieusenient aux Anglois que
par le trait(5 de S' germain ils se sont obligez de luy rendre
-outte cette Coste, qui incontestablenient est partie de la
Nouvelle france, Coiiune je L'ay prouve cy devant et encore
plus au long dans niou If nieuioire et Comme lo prouvent
Verazan, Chaniplain, Denis, et toutes les plus aucienes
Cartes de I'amerique septentrionale.

" Or Le Commun Consentement de toute I'Europe est de
depeindre la Xouvelle france S'eteudant au luoins au 35= et
SC': degrez de latitude Ainsy qu'il appert paries mappemon-
des imprmees en Espagne, Italic, hoUande, flandres, al-
lemagne Et Angleterre meme, Sinon depuis que les Angloi=
se sont Emparez des Costes de la Xouvelle france, ou est
L'Acadie, Etechemains L'alraouchicois, et la grande riviere
de S! I'aurens, ou ils out impose a leur fantaisie des Xoms
de nouvelle Angleterre, Ecosse, et autres, mais 11 est mal
aise de pouvoir Effacer une chose : jst Connue De toute
la Chretientee D'ou je Conelus,

"1». Quavant L'Usnrpation faite par les Anglois, toute
Cette Coste jusqu'au 351 Degre s'appelloit Xouvelle france,
laquelle Comprenoit outre plusieurs autres provinces, I'Ete-
chemains, L'alraouchicois, et L'acadie.
"Les Anglois Doivent remettre a La france le Port

Royal, et La france doit insister vigoureusornent sur cette
restitution, et ordonner aux franqois de Port Royal, Des
Mines, et de Beiubassin, et autres lieux De reoonaitre sa
Majest(S tres Chietiene pour leur Souverain, et leur deffen-
dre d'obeir a aucun autre ; de plus Commander a tous ces
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lieux et payis, et a toute la partie Septentrionale de la

Peninsule, ainsi qu'aux payis ties Almouchicois et des

Etechemains [Maine, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts],

de Keconaitre le gouverneur de I'isle Uoyale ' pour leur

Gouverneur.
" II Est m®me apropos De Comprendre Dans le Brevet

de gouverneur de L'isle Royale tons ces payis jusqu'au

Cap Cod. . . .

"Que La franca ne doit point souffrir que les Anglois

s'etablissent Dans les payis qu'elle n'a pas Cedez.

"Qu'elle Doit incessament s'en remettre en possession,

y Envoyer quantite D'hab'tans, et s'y fortifier de maniere

qu'on puisse Arreter les Anglois que depuis long tems
tachent de s'emparer de I'ainerique francoise dont ils

Conaissent L'importance, et dont ils feroient un meilleur

usage que eeluy que les franeois en font. . . .

" Si les Anglois disent que les payis qui sont eutre les

rivieres de quinibequi [Kennebec'] et de S'? Croix font

partie de la 'N'ouvelle Angleterre.

Je leurs Repons

" 1°. Qu'ils iicavent bien le Contraire, que Ces payis ont

toujours fait partie de la Nouvelle trance, que Les franeois

les ont toujours possedez et habitez, que Mons' De S! Cas-

tin. gentilhomme franeois a toujours eu et a encore son

habitation entre la Riviere de Quinibequi et celle de Pen-

tagoet [Penobscot'] (que mSme depuis les usurpations des

anglois et ieurs etablissements, dans leur Pretenduii Nou-
velle Angleterre) les franeois ont toujours pretendu que
la Nouvelle france s'etend qusqu'iiu Cap Cod et qn'il en
est fait mentioij dans toutes les patentes de gouverneurs

franeois.

" 2° Que De L'aveu mgme des Anglois, la Nouvelle An-
gleterre a une tres pr-tite Etendue du Cost^ de L'est, il est

facile de le prouver par eux mSmes.
" J'ay Lu une description de la Nouvelle Angleterre et

des autres Colonies Angloises, Composec par un Anglois,

traduite en franeois, inprimee k Paris en 1674 par LoUis
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Billaine, voicy les propres termes do Get autheur Anglois
La Nouvelle Angleterre est au Septentrior, tie Manlamle
au raport du Cai)itaine Smith, elle a prez de 25 LicuSs de
Coate de mer.

" Ainsi selon les Anglois qui sont de Bonue foy, la Nou-
velle Angleterre, qui n'a que prez de 25 lieues de Coste de
mer, ne scauroit s'eteudre jusqu'e A La Riviere de Quiue-
bequi. Cost tout au plus si elle s'etend jusqu'a deux ou
trois lieues k I'est De Baston.

"II .Seuxble meme que les Anglois ont basti Baston, et eu
'

ont fait une ville Considerable h I'extremet.; de leur pre-
tendue Xouvelle Angleterre.

"1° Pour etre a port<?e et en Etat de s'emparer sur les
francois de tout ce qui est h L'est de Boston.

"2o Pour gtre en Etat d'Empecb'-- les francois de s'eta-
bhr sur toute Cet';e Coste jusqu a La Karoline inclusive-
ment, laquelle Coste etant de Notoriete publique de la
Nouvelle france, a et<5 nsurpez sur La franue a qui elle
appartenoit alors, et luy appartient Encore, ne L'ayant
jamais cede^. C'est ce que je vais prouver.

" Apres Avoir Invinciblement Couvaincu les Anglois que
tout ce qui est a L'est de quinibequi a Toujours appartenu
et appartient encore a La france, exceptt? L'Acadie selon ses
Ancienes limites, qu'elle a Cc- V'e par force a L'Angleterre
par La paix d'utrecht.

" II faut Que Presentement je prouve que toute La Coste
depuis la Riviere quinibequi jusqu' 4 La Caroline inclu-
sivement appartient par toutes sortes de droits a La france.
Sur qui les Anglois L'ont usurpee, voicy une partie de nies
preuves.

"Les franqois ont decouvert tons ces payis Avant les
Anglois, et en ont pris possession avant Eux. Les Roys
de france ont nomm^ ces payis Caroline et Nouvelle france
avant que les Anglois leurs eussent donnd des Noms i leur
mode pour faire oublier les Noms qrie les francois Leurs
avoient imposez. Et que ces payis Appartenoient k La
france.

'• Les Roys de france ont Donne des lettres patentes i,
leurs sujets pour posseder et habiter ces payis, avant que
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Jacijues V et Charles 1' Roys d'Angleterre en eossent

donue i Leurs sujets.

" Pour Convaincre les Angiois de ces verities il faut Lire

avec attention ce qu'en out Kcrit Jean vemzau, Chaiuplain,

Laet, Denis.

" Les traitez faits Entre La france et L'Angleterre, et Le

memoire que j'ay presents L'annee Dernier 1719.

" On y Trouvera tant de Choses, lesquflles il seroit trop

long de Copier icy, qui prouvent que ces payis out toujours

appartenu de droit a La france, et que les Angiois s'en sont

emparez par force, que La france ne les a jamais Cedez i,

I'angleterre par aucun traitt*, que je scache.

" Et Partant que La france Conser\"i toujours son droit

sur tous ces payi.s, et qu'elle a droit e les redemander h

I'Angleterre. Comme elle les redemande pr^senteinent, ou

Bien un Equivalent.

" L'Equivaleut que la france deraande et dont elle veut

bien o? Conteuter, C'est la restitution de tout ce qu'elle a

Cedee par force 4, L'Angleterre par Le traitt? D'utrecht.

" II Est De I'honeur et de I'interest de I'angleterre d'ao-

corder k la france cette Equivalent.

"1" Parceque n'y ayant point D'honeur k profiter des

Malheurs D'un Roy pour Luy faire Ceder par force les

payis qni luy appartiennent, il est de I'honeur de L'An-

gleterre de rendre a la france, ce qu'elle a ete Contrainte

de luy ceder, et qu'elle ne possede qu'a ce mauvais tiltre.

"2° II est aussi Contre la justice et I'honeur de I'angle-

terre de posseder san? lucun Tiltre, et Contre toute justice

les payis qui sont depuis la Riviere de quinibequi jusqu'^

la Caroline inelusivemcnt.

"3° II N'est pas moins de I'honeur et de I'interost de

I'angleterre de profiter du nioyen que la france veut bien

luy presenter, pour sassurer a perpetuite toute Cette Coste,

et pour la posseder justeni' par !a Cession que la france en

fera, et de tous ses droits sur ces payis moyennant L'Equi-

valent propose.

" 4° Parceque L'Angleterre doit Craindre que la france,

dont elle ne Doit mepriser ni le Ressentiment ni la puis-

sance, ne trouve une Conjoncture favorable pour faire valoir
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ses pretensions et ses droits, ct pour Rentrer en possession

de tout ee que L'Aiiglcterro Luy a usurpt'e, et de tout ce

qu'elle I'a oblige par firce de luy Coder.
" u° Quand on veut trop avoir, souveut on n'a Kieii, et

ineme ou perd ce que L'ou Avoit. 11 est done de la sagesso

Et de I'iuterest de I'Augleterre de ne pas poussef trop loiu

ses deniandes, et de Conveuir avee La Irauce do sorto cju'elle

puisse posseder Avec justioo et tranquillouioiit dos payis cpie

la I-ance Aura toujours droit de reprendre jusqu'a ce (ju'elle

en ait fait une Cession libre et voloutairo, et qu'il paroisse

qre L'Augleterre En faveur de Cette Cession luy ait donne
un Equivalent.

" La franco s'offre done pour vivre en paix avec I'Augle-

terre de luy Ceder tons ses droits sur toute la Coste qui est

entre la riviere de quinibequi dans la N'ouvcUo france jusqu'a

la Riviere Jourdain, dans la Carnnne. de sorto que ees deux
rivie"<;s servent de limites aux francois et aux Anglois.

"La france Deniaude pour Equivalent de la Ces.siou de
tant de payis, si grands, si beaux, et si a sa bicnsceanee que
I'Angleterre luy rende Et restitufi tout ce (lu'elle luy t oed»^

par le traits Dutrecht.

" Si La france ne pent pas engager L'Angleterre k conve-

nir de Get Equivalent, Elle pouroit (inais Co ne doit etre

qu'a L'extremit^) Ceder Encore a I'Angleterre la Caroline

francoise, C'est a dire, ce qui est an sud de la Riviere Jour-
dain, Ou bi^n Ce qui est Entre la Riviere quinibequi, et Celle

de Pentagoet. Ou bieu lour offrir une somme D'argent.

"li Semble que L'Angleterre doive estinier Coinme un
grand Avantage pour Elle, que La france veuille bien Coit-

venir de Cot Equivalent, qui Assure Aux Anglois et leur

rend legitime La possession de Cette grande etendue de
Costes qu'ils ont usurpez sur La france, qui ne les a ja-

mais Cedez, qui ne I03 Cedera jamais, et suv losqu'elles elle

Conservera toujours ses legitimes droit et pretensions,

jusqu'a ce qu'elle les ait Cedees a L'angleterre moyennant
un Equivalent raisonnable tel qu'est la Restitution de tout

ce que La France luy a Cede par force a Utrecht.
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L1MITE8,

" Supose^ L'acceptation de Cet Equivalent par L'une ct
I'liutre Nation.

" La I'lunce toujours genoreusu C'onseiitira pour vivre en
paix avfc les Augloia, qu'une ligiio tir^e depuis I'embou-
chure de la Riviere de (juiuibeciui, ou bien, depuis I'em-

boiK'lmre de la Hiviere de I'eiitagoet, qui irii tout droit

passer it egale distance entre Corlard [Hi/ieiwitin/;. et les

lacs de (Jluimplaiu et du Saint Sacrement, et mdre la

ligi;e par la(iu'elle le sieur de L'isle geograplie termine
les torres Angloises, jusqu'a la Riviere Jourdain, ou bien

jusqu'a La Caroliiio inelusivem'. La france dis-je Consen-
tira que cctte ligne serve De borne et limites aux terres

des deux Nations, de sorte que tous Its payis et terres qui

sont entre Cette ligne et la mer appartiendront k L'Angle-

terre, et que tout ce qui sera au dela de cette ligne appar-

tiendra a La france.

"Dans Le fond il est avantageux a la france de faire

incessament reglcr les limites, tant pour Empecher les An-
glois d'empieter toujours de plus en plus sous pretezte de

limites Non regle^s, que parcequ'il est assur^ que si le droit

de la france est bien soutenu le reglement lui sera Avanta-

geux, aussi bien que I'equivalent que j'ay propose.

" Mais il pouroit arriver que les Anglois qui ont demand^
le Reglement des limites, voyant qu'il na doit pas leur etre

favorable s'il est fait selon la justice, pourroient bien eux
mSmes I'eloigner, afin de pouvoir toujours empieter sur les

francois sous pretexte de limites non regle^s, et de se mettre

toujours en possession des payis Appartenans h la france.

"En ce Cas et aussi au Cas que les Anglois ne veullent

pas restituer a la france leur Nouvelle Angleterre et autres

payis jusqu'a la Caroline inclusivement qu'ils luy out usur-

pez, ou bien leur rendre L'Acadie &° pour I'equivalent Dont
j'ay parle.

" 1° II faut que la france mette incessament quantity d'ha-

litans dans ie payis qui est entre la riviere de quinibequi et

Cello dc S^f Croix, lucjuel payis qui sc-lon les Anglois X'est

point en Litige, ui partie de la pretendu8 Nouvelle Ecosse,
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inSme, selon I'etenduf iniftgiiiairc qnc luy i( .lonni'o lorn- Itoy
.Taciiues It qui ne la fait Comniaucer qu'a Ln rivi.rc S-
C'roix, et C'elle do <iuiiulx>(iui N'ayant ,,;, miiia eW CVdt' ni
par le traite D'litru'lit ni par Aiirmi autre (Hie je scache,
ft ce pnj'H Ayaut toujours apparbuu a I,a liaiic, I't M
par ell(! possedoz ct liahit.'-, M' de S- Castiii gcntilliDniHie
fraucois ayaut son habitation cntri! la riviore do IVntajfoet
Pt tVllo do (juinilx-riui conimo jo I'ay Doja dit.

"-'• On pout niJine faire ontendro a L'AnglotciTo (pie Le
Koy donnora Co pay is a la (.'ouipagnio do3 Indes qui siaura
bicu lo dolTcndre ct Ic fairo valoir.

"Quo Lo Itoy donnora aus.si a la Coiupagnio dos Indes la
Caroline francoiso. Coinnio dopaudance ot prnvinuo do la
loUisiane, a (,'ondition qu'olle y niottera des haliitans, ot y
fera bfltir do Ikjus forts, ot uno Iwn: o C'itaddlo pour soutenir
et dotfondre oe beau payis Contre los Angloid.

" II Est Certain pio si le Koy fait ontondro serieusonieut
qu'il est rosolu do donnor i\ la Ci)nii)aguie dos ludos non
seulement La Caroline franooise, ot lo payis qui est entre
les Rivieres de quinibequi ot do S" Croix, niais aussi de luy
Coder et abandoni.or tons sos droits sur tons los i>ayi3 ipie
les Anglois ont usurpoz sur la france.

" II Est Certain Dis jm, quo los Anglois, Crainte D'Avoir
affaire avoc une Compagnie si puissante, se rosoudront an
Reglement dos liniitos, tol que je I'ay propos(i, et a roiulro
a la franco touto la Xouvelle Ecosse ou Acadie selon sos
Ancienes liraitos, Enfin tout co que la france leur A Codcz a
Utrecht, inoyennant une somme D'Argent, ou bieu L'equi-
valent que j'ay Aussi jiroposfS.

"Jo iinis Co uionioire en priant do faire une tros serieuse
attention aux Exorbitantos pretensions des Anglois ot a tout
ce qu'ils ont fait Et font encore pour se rondre maitres de
la pesche la JIoluo, ot de L"Aineriquo francnise.

"En Effot il est tres important que qnand on traitera du
reglement des limites, La france attacpio les Anglois an lieu
d'- T La defensive, Cost a dire, qu'olle doit domander
a glois tout ef> qu'ils ont usuipez sur Elle, et lo de-
maiiuer vigoureusement.

"C'est pent etre le nieilleur inoyen de les mettre a la
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Raison, il est mfme aprojiog qu'elle leg presse de flnlr
Cette affaire, Doiit gang douto La Conolugioii luy gera
Avantageuge, gi on luy rend jugtice."

IL

DEMANDES DE LA FRANCE (1723).

Anhieea du M'mUtete <le» Affaina Eiranijin*.

(Literatim.)

"Pour toug leg Itaigong deduiteg cy devant La franco
demande a Langleterre.

"!• Qu'Elle laisse jouir Tranquillement la france de
Toug leg pays qui Hont a L'Est de la riviere Quinibequi
ou de Celfe de S' Georges except^ de la senile ville de Tort
Royal aveo ga banlieUe et de L'aecadie selou ses aneienneg
Limites, C'Est a dire La partie Merii"-nale de la I'euinsule

depuis le Cap fourchu jusqua Camseau Exclusivement, Que
la france a ced^e par la traite d' Utrecht, Tout le reste qui
est a L'Est de Quinibequi [Kennebec], appartenant a La
France en tout souverainettS df . L'aa 1524. Laqu^Ue
ne la jamais cedd ny par le Trai .'Utrecht ny par aucun
autre traitt^.

"2° Que les Anglois Laissent Viv, Tranquillement sous
la domination du Roy leg nations Sauvages qui sont dans
Les payis a L'Est de Quinibequi et qu'ils Ninquietont point
les Missionnaires qui demeureront Ch^s les d. Nations Nj
les fran^ois qui front Ch^s EUes.

"3° Que Les Anglois restituent a la france ce qu'ils ont
occupy a L'Est de Quinibequi et q\i'ils ne Trouvent pas
mauvais que les franqois prennent detruisent ou gardent les

forts Postes et habitations, que les Anglois ont Etablis, ou
Etablirom, dans tous les Pays a L'Est de Quinibiqui, ou de
la Rivierre S' Georges Car quand niSme il ne Seroist pas
sure que ( I'S d. Pays appartiennent a La France, il suffit

qu'ils sont Conteste pour rendre injuste et Violente L'occu-

pation qu'En feroient Irs Anglois avant que la Contestation

fut finie.

"4° Que Les Anglois restituent tout ce qu'ils Occupent
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<Hn» k Xouvelle frnnoe di-puis Le .'Ml* tlegri' jumiou Qiiini-

be(|ui ou jusqiiu La Kiviern- H' (jeorgfs Coiiiiiii- Klip y p»t

obliRet! par I,i' triiitW de S". Kcrmaiii En Uiyw En 1032.

Lu trance ne Iny uyant jamais ci-ilii par aui'un Traittt' auruiie

jjartie Up tuutp 1^ NonvplU- franrp, sinon La VilU- dp Port
Koyal aveo sa UaulipUp pt lacudip bplon ses ancipnr a

LiuiitteH.

".Si Ips Anglois disent que la Francp np sVnt point

opiKiHet! aux occupations qu'lls out fait dans la NouvpIIo
franpp

" Ju Leur rpiKjus que la franee sy est toujours oppos(M= et

qu'elle s'Est Toujours Maintenu*' dans la souvprainetp dp
toute la Nouvplle franee, soit en donnant tout scs I'ays

enconces^ion, soit en y envoyant des gouvprnpurs ttpni-raux,

soit en Norainant Vice Koys de la Xouvi-Up trance r,ps plus

grands Seigneurs du KoVaunip, TpIs Ont ostp M. Le (.'onite

de Soissi us, M. Le Prince de CondiS, M. dp Montnuuency,
M. Le Due de Vantadour, M. Le Cardinal de Uieliplipu ptc.

qui des les premiers tems ont este successivenient Viceroys
de la Nouvelle franee et Terrcs Circonvoisincs, par la Lec-

ture de leurs patentes On verra que Xos Keys .se sont Tou-

jours C'onservf! la Souveraiuetp des pays qui sont Entre le

30^ et Le 60' d v^, et qu'ils Nont jamais Consenty que les

Angloio y Assent aucun Etablissement et que sy-ils y en ont

fait qA estt* Malgr^ la franee, que avoit trop d'affaires eu

Europe pour pouvoir les Emi)echer, Se reserrant Toujours

ses droits et la Volontt? de les faire Valoir quand EUe en
Trouveroit une occasiou favorable, oe qui pourroit bien av-

river un jour, alors on Verroit que L'on ne s'Enipare pas

Impunemcnt et par Violence, des Doraaines d"uu Hoy de
franee et qu'il est ass^s puissant pour se . mettre en [loces-

sion Tost ou tard de ce qu'on a Usurpe sur luy, C'est a quoy
les Anglois deveroient faire attention, et ce qui devroit les

obliger de ne pas raepriser Ny maltraitter La France Comme
lis font.

"La franee s'Est encore opposei^ aux Usurp.itions des

Anglois Les ayant oblig<! par le traitt^ de SI Germain En
1632, de restituer a la franee Tout ce qu'ils avoient jus-

gaal'ors occupe dans la Nouvelle franee, lis Nont pas cepen-
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dant Encore fait cette restitution, Mais on leur demande
presentement (ju'ils la fassent incessammant N'Etant pas
juste qu'ils retieunent plus Longtems ce qui ne leur appar-

tient pas, et qu'ils ont promis solenuellement de restituer a
la france.

" Mais disent Les Anglois Nous sommes Etablis dans La
Nouvelle france depuis la Caroline Inclusivement jusqua
Quinibequi depuis 1585, jusqua presant 1723. Nous y
avons mis quantitee d'habitans et bastis plusieurs granJes
villes. Navons Nous pas prescrit Contre La france par une
sy Lougue procession."

Eeponse.

" Non parce que La france sy est Toujours opposed par
les Lettres pattentcs qu'EUe a donnee's aux Concesionnaires
Geueraux, aux Lieuteuauts geueraux et aux Viceroys de la

Nouvelle france.

" Non parce que La fiance obligea en 1632, par Le traitte

de SI Germain, Langleterre de luy restituer tons les lieux

.
• p(5s dans la Nouvelle france par les Anglois, Et que le

traitte de Breda en 1667, celuy de Neutralite en 1686, et

celuy d'Utrecht en 1713, ne disent rien d'ou on puisse In-
ferer que la france ait cede a Langlet rre aucune partie

de la Nouvelle france, sinon la province de la Cadie se-

lon ses aneiennes Limittes, et la seule ville de Port Royal
avec ses dependances on Banlieile. Je dis encore que Cette
longue possession des anglois, ces Villes baties et ce grand
Nombre d'habitans mis par eux dans ces pays Nane'antissent
point le droit de la france pour les redemander

" II y avoit Environ 150 ans que les franqois avoient aban-
donne les postes qu'ils avoient alors sur la Coste du Bresil
les Portuguais sy Etablirent aussitost y Mirent quantite
d'habitans et y batirent de grandes Villes. lis ne Croyoient
pas cependant que pour cela la france fut dechiie de ses

droits de propriete et de souverainete sur ces pays aban-
donnt5s par EUe depuis 150 ans, puisqua Utrecht "en 1713
Le Roy de Portugal demanda au Roy qu'il luy abandonnat
ses droits sur ces pays, ce qui Le Roy fit en Consideration
du Portugal.
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Les Anglois possedoient depuis longues anne^s La .Ta-
maique yavoient quantit.; d'habitans, de forts et de riches
ViUes, persuades cependant que les droits de I'Espaene
subsisteroient Tant quelle Xy auroit pas renonc^ en leur
faveur lis demanderent a Utrecht Cette renonciation auKoy d Espagne et 11 la leur accorda.
"Si les Anglois avoient demande a la franee une Cession

de tons ces droits sur les pays oocupes par Eux dans la Nou-
velle france II y a apparance que le Roy kur auroit fait
cession a des Conditions raisounables. lis nont pas deinau-
des cette cession, ou sy ils lout demandee, elle ne leur a pas
est.; accorded les droits de la france subsistent done Tou-
jours et Elle pretend presentement que les Anglois qui enusentsy mal aveo Elle, luy restituent Tout ce quelle a

SO^dfre""'
^^ ^'°"^'"' ^'^'""' "^'P"'' '' ^°° J"'1"''"

"Mais disent les Anglois Commant pouvoir restituer uii
sy vaste pays ou nous avons une Infinite d'habitans et un
tr^s grand nombre de belles et riches villes ? Une Telle
restitution N'Est pas practicable."

Response.

« Javoug qu il est bien difficile de sy resoudre ragme aux
personnes qui font profession d'aimer L'Equite et La
Justice.

"Mais Le Roy aime trop la nation Angloise, a trop de
Consideration pour Elle, desire trop luy faire plaisir, et est
trop genereux pour exiger d'Elle une Telle restitution Vou-
lant luy donner Un Exemple de la moderation dont il sou-
haite que Langleterre use a son Egard.

" 11 se desistera Volontiers de tous ces droits et co-isen-
tira que Toute la Coste jusqua 20 LieuSs dans FEnfonce-
nient des Terres Depuis le 32= ,;legre jusqua la Rivierre de
«uinibequi deineure en toute propriete et souverainete a
perpetuite a Langleterre a condition quelle Sobligera par
un traitte solenne! et decisif de ne jamais passer ces liraites.
yue !a france n, sera jamais Inquiete par Langleterre dans
la Jouissance en propriete et souverainete de Ce qui- est au

lli
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dela tie ces 20 lieufis dans lenfonoeinent des terres et de Tons

les pays qui sont a L'Est de la rivierre de Quinibequi, qui

de Ce Coste la servira de Limites aux deux Nations, et que

Langieterre rendra a la france Le port Eoyal et la Cadie

aveo leuis dependanoes, Enfin Tout ce que la france luy

a, Cede par le traite d' Utrecht sans en rieu Excepter.

" Cet offre du Koy doit estre agreable a Langieterre et

luy faire plaisir, paroeque sy elle I'accepte elle possedera

a juste Titre cette grande partie de la Nouvelle france,

qu'EUe possedera Toujours injustement sy Elle Naecepte

pas un offre sy raisonnable que Luy fait Le Ho- qui sans

cette acceptation Ke renoncera jamais a ses dru.js de sou-

verainet^ sur une sy grande et sy belle partie de la Nou-

velle France, droits que les anglois doivent Craindre qu'il

Ne fasse Valoir Tost ou tard, Car si puissaiite que soit

Langieterre, lis ne doivent pas croire que la france ne

luy cede rien en puissance ny en quoy que ce soit, et qu'on

ne la meprise et maltraitte pas Impunement.
" Sy Les Anglois out quelques autres titres et quelques

autres raysons a alleguer en leur faveur, sy on me veut

faire L'honneur de me les Communiquer, Je moffre d'y

repondre d'une maniere a les obliger d' avouer qu'ils ont

tort, sils sont de bonne foy et si ils aiment La justice et la

pais.

Addition.

" On vient de me faire voire une carte de la nouvelle

france presente au Roy par les Anglois sur la quelle est

trace par une ligue tout ce qu'ils pretendent en vertu du

traitte d'Utreoht.

" lis y etendent sy loin leurs pretentions dans Les terres,

qu'il y a tout lieu de Croire que cette Ligne na pas et^

traced, Ny Cette carte presentee par ordre et au sou du

Sage et judioieux ministre dangleterre, mais par quel-

qu'Un que donne a penser qu'il veut broUiller L'angleterre

aveo La france.

" Ce qui donne encore plus de lieu a avoir de luy cette

pensef' C'est que le traitte d'Utrecht ayant determine les

Limites des deux Nations pour la pesche, par desairs de
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vent, quoyque par toutes les nations les airs de vent se
traceut en Ligne droite, il les a trace en Ceintre a L'Est
de Lisle de Sable, en quoy il semble avoir Intention de se
moequer de la franee et de L'Irriter.

^

" La prise d'un vaisseau fran^ois dans Le passage de
Caniceau, La Construction d'un fort a Canceau, Le nom
d'albame donne a la partye de la Xouvelle France qui est
entre quinibe.iui et la ville de Port Koyal pays qui n'a point
este Cede par le traitte d'Utrecht, Les forts Construits, et
-Les Concessions doni.ees, Les Nations sauvages, et Les
nnssionnaires maltraites dans ce pays appaiteuaut a la
franee, on du moins pretendu et Conteste par EUe.

" Tout eela pourroit bien Venir de quebiue Anglois qui
voudroit broiiiller les deux Nations. C'est aux An-lois
pacifiques a le punir et a la franoe a sopposer a de telles
entreprises jusqu oe que les Limites soient reglees d'Une
Maniere Equitable.

"Collationne et figure sur une Copie de Me'moire ou
notte en papier non Signee ni datte'e estant an Secretariat
du Chateau S' Louis de Quebec ou elle est restee Par Le
Notaire Royal en la prevoste de Quebec y resident sous-
sign.3 ce jo. clhuy \ ingt cinq Juillet mil sept cent oinquante.

Du Laurkxt.
"Francois Bigot, ConseiUer du Roy en ses Conseils,

Intendant de justice. Police, finances et de la marine en la
Nouvelle franee.

"Certifions a tousqu'il appartiendra que M' Dulaurent
qui a signe la Collation de L'autre part Est notaire Roval
en la prevoste de Quebec Et que foy doit Estre ajoute^
a sa signature En la d- qualite; En temoin de quoy nous
avons signee et fait Contresigner ces presentes par notre
secretaire et a Icelles fait apposer le Cachet de nos armes

Cin'qir"
'°'^^ ^ ^"^'^'= ^^ '" ^°-*'-^ -P' -*

BiflOT

Par MOXSEION-EIR

Deschen-aux."

«,l^^Tv ".^''""J^f"^'
Bigot Intend! d.. Canada avec 8» lettreau Ml; de Puyzieulx du I'r aoust 1750. No 26, 1723."

K;iicbet)
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B.

CHAPTERS XIX., XX., XXI.

THE SIEGE OF LOUISBOURG AS DESCRIBED BY
FRENCH WITNESSES.

Lettre d'un Habitant de Louishoiirg contennnt une Relation

exacte et circonstanciee de la Prise de I' Isle Roi/ule par
les Anylois. A Quebec, ches GuiUatime le Hincere, a

I'Image de la Verite. MDCC'XLV. [i'x^mtV*-.]

[^Lileratim.l

"
. . . Le mauvais succfes dont cette entreprise (aga inst

Annapolis) a ete suivie, est envisage, avec raisoii, coinme

la cause de notre perte. Les -. j;lois ne nous auroient

paut-gtre point inquiet^s, si nous n"eussions ete les premi-

ers k les insulter. Xotre qualite d'aggresseuis nous a et^

funeste
;
je I'ai oui conter k plus d'un eimeiui, & je n'y vois

que trop d'apparence. Les habitans de la nouvelle Angle-

terre etoient interresses k vivre en paix avec nous. lis

I'eussent sans doute fait, si nous ne nous etions point avises

mal k propos de les tirer de cette securite ou ils etoient

k notre ^gard. lis comptoient que de part & d'autre, on ne

prendroit aucun parti dans cette cruelle guerre qui a mis
I'Europe en feu, et que nous nous tiendrions coinme eux
sur la seule defensive. La prudence le dictoit; mais elle

n'est pas toujonrs la r^gle des actions des hor.imes : nous

I'avons plus ^prouvd que qui que ce soit. . . .

"... L'expedition de I'Acauie manquee, quoiqu'il y eut

tout k parier qu'il reuissiroit par le peu de forces que les

ennemis avoient pour nous resister, leur fit faire de serieuses

reflexions sur notre crainte, ou notre faiblesse. Selon tons

les .'.pparences, ils en conclurent qu'ils devoient profiter

d'une aussi favorable circonstance, puisque des-lors ils tra-

vaillerent avec ardeur a I'armement qui leur etait neces-

saire. Ils ne firent pas comme nous ; ils se prSterent un
seccufs mutuel ; on arma dans tons leurs Ports, depuis

I'Acadie jusqu'au bas de la Cote : on ddpecha en Angleterre,

& on envoys, dit on, Jusqu'a la Jama'ique afin d'en tirer

tous les secours qu'il seroit possible. Cette entreprise fut
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concerWe avec prudence, et Ton travailla tout I'hiver pnur

Stre prSt au premier beau terns.

" Les pr^paratifs n'en pouvaient Stre si secrets, .1 n'en

transpiifit quelque chose. Nous en avions ete informes d^s

les premiers instans, & assez a tems pour en pouvoir doiiuer

avis a la Cour. . . .

"Nous eumes tout I'hiver 4. nous, c'^tait plus qu'il n'en

falloit pour nous mettre en etat de defense ; niais la terreur

s'etoit empar^e des esprits ; on tenait de" conseils, dont le

r^sultat n'avoit rien que de bizarre et de puerile ; cependant

le terns s'ecoulait, nous perdions de precieux nioniens en de-

liberations inutiles, & en resolutions presque aussitot de-

truites que prises. Quchjues ouvrages demandoient qu'on

les parachevfit ; il en falloit renforcer quel<pies-uns, aug-

menter quelques autres, pourvoir a des postes, visiter tous

ceux de I'Isle, voir ou la descente etoit plus facile, faire le

denombrement des personnes en etat de porter les amies,

assigner a chacun son poste ; enfin se donner tous les soins

et les mouvemens ordinaires en pareil cas : rien de lout cela

ne se faisoit ; de sorte que nous avons ete surpris, couiine si

I'ennemi fut venu fondre sur nous k I'improviste. Nous
aurions eu mgme assez de tems pour nous preoautionner

mieux qu'on ne I'a fait, depuis le jour ou nous vimes par

roitre les premiers Navires qui nous ont bloques; car ils

u'y sont venues que les uns apr^s les autres, ainsi que je

le dirai dans la suite. La negligence & la deraison avoient

conjur^ la perte de notre malheureuse Isle. . . .

" Ce fut le quatorze [Mars], que nous vimes les premiers

Navires ennemis ; i)i n'etoient encore que deux, & nous les

primes d'abord pour des Vaisseaux Franqois; mais nous

fumes bien t5t detromp^s par leur manoeuvre. Le nombre en

augmentoit de jour a autre, il en arriva jusqu'a la fin de

Mai. lis croiserent long-tems, sans rien tenter. Le rendez-

vous general etoit devant notre Isle, ou ils arrivoient de tous

Cotez ; car on avoi*- arm^ k I'Acadie, Plaisauce, Baston, &
dans toute I'Amerique Anglaise. Les secours d'Europe ne

vinrent qu'en Juin. C'etoit moins une entreprise form^e

par la Nation ou par le Roi, que par les seuls habitans de

la nouvelle Angleterre. Ces peuples singuliers ont des

VOL. II. — 19
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IV;

^ ois & line Police qui leur sont particuli^res, & leur Gou-
*frneur tranche du Souverain. Cela est si vrai, que, quoi-
qu'il y eut guerre d^clar^e entro les deux Couronnes, il

.
nous la d^clara lui de son chef & en son nom, conime s'il
avoit fallu qu'il eut autorisd son maitre. Sa declaration
portoit, qu'il nous d^claroit la guerre pour lui, & pour tous
ses amis & alli«Ss; il entendoit parler apparemment des
Sauvages qui leur sont soumis, qu'ou appelle Indiens, &
que I'on d-stingue des Sauvages qui obeissent 4 la France.
On verra que I'Amiral Warren n'avoit rien k commander
aux troupes envoy^es par le Gouverneur de Baston, & que
cet Amiral n'a et^ que Spectateur, quoique ce soit k lui que
nous nous soyons rendus. II nous en avoit fait soUiciter.
Ce qui marque bien I'independance qu'il y avoit entre I'ari
m(?e de terre & celle de mer que I'on nous a toujours dis-
tingu(!es comme si elles eussent it4 de differentes Nations.
Quelle Monarohie s'est jamais gouvern^e de la sorte ?

" La plus granda partie des Batimens de transport ^tant
arrives dans le commencement de Mai, nous les appercQmes
le onze en ordre de bataiUe, au nombre de quatre-vingt seize
venant du c6t^ de Canceaux & dirigeant leur route vers la
Pointe plate de la Baye de Gabarus. Nous ne doutames
plus qu lis n'y Assent leur descente. C'cst alors qu'on vit
la n^cessit^ des precautions que nous aurions du prendre
On y envoya k la hate un detachement de cent hommes, tir^g
de la garnison & des Milices, sous le commandement du
sieur Morpain, Capitaine de Port. Mais que pouvait un
aussi faible corps, centre la multitude que les ennemis
debarquoient! Cela n'aboutit qu'i faire tuer une partie
des notres. Le sieur Morpain trouva dejA pr^s de deux
milles hommes d^barqu^s ; il en tua quelques-uns & se
retira.

"L'Ennemi s'empare de toute la campagne, & un detache-
ment s avance jusques aupr^s de la batterie Royale Pour
le coup la frayeur nous saisit tous; on parla des I'instant
d abandonner cette magnifique batterie, qui auroit m notre
plus grande defense, si Ton eut squ en faire usage. On tint
tumultuairoment divers Consoils lA-dessus. II seroit bien
dittioile de dire les raisons qui portoient k un aussi Strange
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proo^d^; si ce n'est une terreur panique, que ne nous a
plus quitte de tout le Si^ge. II n'y avoit pas eu encore
un seul coup de fusil tirt sur cette battcrie, que les en-
nemis ne pouvoient prendre qu'en faisant leurs approchea
comme pour la Ville, & l'assi<«geant, pour ainsi dire, dans
les r^les. On en a dit sourdement une raison aur laquelle
je ne suis point en ^tat de decider; je I'ai pourtant eutendu
assurer par une persoune qui ^tait dans la batterie ; mais
men poste (5tant en Ville, il y avoit long-terns que je
n'etois all^ k la batterie Royale : C'est que ce qui d^ter-
mina 4 un abandon si criminei, est qu'il y avoit deux brSches
qui n'avoieiit point m r^par^es. S^ cela est, le crime est
encore plus grand, parce que nous avions eu plus de loisir
qu'il n'en falloit, pour mettre ordre 4 lout.

" Quoiqu'il en soit, la rf^solution fut prise de renoncer 4 oe
puissant boulevard, malgr^ les representations de quelques
gens sages, qui g^missoient de voir commettre une si lourde
faute. lis ne purent se faire ^couter. Inutilement remon-
tr^rent-ils que ce seroit t^moigner notre foiblesse aux enne-
mis, qui ne manqueroient point de profiler d'une aussi
grande ^tourderie, & qui tourneroient cette nigme batterie
contre nous

;
que pour faire bonne contenance & ne point

r^chauffer le courage k I'ennemi, en lui donnant d^s le pre-
mier jour, une si grande esp^rance de r^ussir, il falloit se
maintenir dans ce poste important le plus que I'on pourroit :

qu'il ftoit evident qu'on s'y conserveroit plus de quinze
jours, & que ce d(?lai pouvoit gtre employ^ k retirer tons
les canons dans la Ville. On r<Spondit que le Conseil I'avoit
r^solu autrement; ainsi done par ordre du Conseil, on aban-
donna le 13 sans avoir essuyi? le raoindre feu, une batterie
de trente pieces de canon, qui avoit coute au Roi des sommes
immeuses. Get abandon se fit avec tr.nt de precipitation,
qu'on ne se donna pas le temps d'encloiier les canons de la
mani^re que cela se pratique ; au.ssi les ennemis s'en servi-
rent-ils d^s le lendemain. Cependant on se fiatoit du con-
traire; je fus sur le point de gager qu'ils ne tarderoient
guferes d. nous en battre. On p'toit si pen a sni, qu'avant de
se retirer de la batterie, le feu prit a un baril de poudre, qui
pensa faire sauter plusieurs pcrsonnes, & brula la robs
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d'un Religieux Rrfoolet. Ce nVtoit pas de ce moment que
I'impnidence caracterisoit nos actions, il y avoit long-terns
qu'elle s'etoit lefugi^e parmi nous.

" Ce que j'avois pr^vu arriva. D^s le quatorzc les enne-
mis nous salu^rent avec noa propres Canons, dont ils fireut

un feu ^pouvantable. Nous leur r^pondimes de dessus les

murs ; mais nous ne pouvions leur rendre le nial qu'ila

nous faisoient, rasant noa maisons, & foudroyant tout ce
qui ^toit il leur portfe.

" Tandis que lea Angloia nous chauffoient de la batterie
Royale, ila etabliaaoient une Plate-forme de Mortiers sur la
hauteur de Rabasse proche le Baraehoia du c5te de I'Ouest,
qui tirerent le seize jour oil a commence le bombardement.
Ila avoient dea Mortiers dana toutes lea batteries qu'ils ^le-
verent. Les bombes nous ont beauooup incommodd. . . .

" Les ennemis paroissoient avoir envie de pousaer vigou-
reuaement le Siege. Ils ^tablirent une batterie auprfes de
la Plaine de Brissonnet, qui commenqa k tirer le dix-sept,

& travaillerent encore k une autre, pour battre directenient
la Porte Dauphine, entre lea maisons du nommd la Roche
& Lescenne, Canonier. Ila ne s'en tinrent point k ces bat-

teries, quoiqu'elles nous battiasent en brSehe ; mais ils en
dresaerent de nouvellea pour aoutenir les premiferes. La
Plaine mar^cageuse du bord de la Mer k la Pointe blanche,
les incommodoit fort, & empSchoit qii'ils ne poussassent
leurs travaux corame ils I'auroient souhaite : pour y r^ni^.

dier, ila pratiquerent divers boyaux, afin de couper cette

Plaine; etant venus k bout de la deaatcher, ils y firent

deux batteries qui ne tirerent que quelques jours aprfea.

II y en avoit une au dessus de I'habitation de Marti'ssance,

compoaee de sept pieces de canon, prises en partie de la

Batterie Koyale & de la Pointe plate ou a'etait fait le

d^barquement. On la destinoit a miner le Bastion Dau-
phin; cea deux dernieres batteries ont preaque rase la
Porte Dauphine.

" Le dix-huit nous vtmea paroitre un Navire, avea Pavilion
Fran^ais, qui cherchoit k donner dans le Port. II fut re-

connu pour gtre eifeetivement de notrc Xation, & afin de
favoriser son entree, nous fimes un feu continuel sur la Bat-
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terie Royale. Les Anglais ne pouvant resister k la viva-

city de notre feu, qui ne discontinuoit point, ne pureut
empScher ce Navire d'entrer, qu'il leur eut M facile sans
cela de couler i, fond. Ce petit refraicliissement nous fit

plaisir ; o'etoit un Navire Basque : il nous en ^toit venu
un autre dans le courant d'Avril.

" Nous n'eumes pas le nj6nie bonheur pour un Navire de
Granville, qui se presenta aussi pour entrer, quelques jours
apr^s; mais qui ayant ete poursuivi, fut coiitraieut de
s'echouer, & se battit Icng-tems. Celui qui le coiuiuandoit,

nomme Dayuenet, etoiv un brave liomnie, lequel ne se
rendit qu'a la derniere extrSmitfi, & apres avoir it^ accabW
par le nombre. II avoit transporte tous les Canons d'un
mSme cot^, & en fit un feu si terrible, que les ennemis
n'eurent pas bou marcM de lui. II fallut arnier prescjue
toutes leurs Chaloupes pour le prendre. Nous avous squ
de oe Capitaine, qu'il avoit rencontrt? le Vigilant, & (jue

o'etoit de ce raalheureux Vaisseau, qu'il avoit apris que
I'Isle Royale ^toit bloqude. Cette circonstance importe
au r^cit que je vais faire.

"Vous Stes persuade's, en France, que la prise de ce
Vaisseau de guerre a oocasionne la notre, cela est vraie en
quelque sorte, mais nous eussions pu nous soutenir sans lui
si nous n'avioas pas entass^ fautes sur fautes, ainsi que
vous avez da vous en aperqevoir jusqu'i present. II est
vrai que, graces k nos imprudences, lors que ce puissant
secours nous arrivoit, nous commencions a 8tre sans espe-
rance. S'il fut entre, eoinnie il le pouvoit, nous seriong
encore dans nos biens, & les Anglais eussent etfS forces de
se retirer.

"Le Vigilant parut le vingt-huit ou le vingt-neuf de
Mai, 4 environ une lieue et demie de distance de Santunje
[sic]. Le vent ^tait pour lors Nord-Est, & par consequent
bon pour entrer. II laissoit la Flotte Anglaise k deux licues

& demi sous le vent. Rien ne pouvoit done remp6cher
d'entrer

; & c'est par la plus grande de toutes les fatalit^s

qu'il est devenu la prove de nos Vainqupurs, T^moina de
sa manoeuvre, il n'etoit personne de nous qui ne donnat
des maledictions k une manoeuvre si mal coneertee & si

imprudente.
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" he Vaisseau, command.! par M. de la MaUonfort, au
lieu de suivre sa route, ou d'envoyer sa chalouim A torre
pour prendre lungue, aiusi que le requ^iroit la prudeno«,
s'anmsa i poursuivre uii Corsaire mont^ en Senault qu'il
rencontra malheureusemeut sous la terre. Cc Corsaire
que comiuaudoit uii nomniti liroiiaw (Rous) nianueuvre
d'une autre maiiiore <iue le Vaisseau Fratiqais. II se battit
toujours en rttraite, forijant de voiles et attirant son en-
nemi vers I'Esoadre AuBloise ; ce qui lui n^ussit; car le
Vigilant se trouva tellement engage, qu'il ne lui ful plus
possible (le se sauver, quand on eut vu le danger. Deux
Tr^gates I'attaquerent d'abord ; JI. de la Mni^onfort leur
r^pondit par un feu tr^s vif, rjui en niit bien-tOt une hors
de combat

;
elle fut demilt^Se de son grand mat, d.?sempar^e

de toutes les manoeuvres, et contrainte de se retirer. Mais
il Vint cinq autres Fr(?gates qui chaufferent le Vigilant
de toutes parts

; le combat que nous vojons 4 d(?couvert,
dura depuis cinq heures du soir jusqu'i dix. Enfin il

fallut c^der h. la force, & se rendre. Les enuemis ont
beaucoup perdu dans ce combat, & le commandant Frangais
eut quatre-vingts homraes tu^s ou blesses; le Vaisseau
n'a M que fort {.eu endomraagd.
"On doit dire, 4 la gloire de M. de la Maisonfort, qu'il

a fait preuve d'une extrSme valeur dans ce combat; maig
il auroit mieux valu qu'il eflt suivi sa destination ; c'^toit
tout ce que les intergts du Roi exigeoient Le Ministre ne
I'envoyoit pas pour donner In chasse 4 aucun Vaisseau en-
nemi; charg<5 de munitions de guerre & de bouche, son
Vaisseau ^toit uniquement destin<5 k ravitailler notre mal-
heureuse Place, qui n'auroit jamaism en effet eraport^e,
si nous eussions pu recevoir un si grand secours; mais
nous ^tions des victimes devou^es k la colore du ( el, qui
a voulu faire servir centre nous jusqu'i nos propres forces.
Kous avons squ des Anglais, depuis notre reddition, qu'ils
commenqoient k manquer de munitions de guerre, & que
la poudre (!toit encore plus rare dans leur arm(!e que parmi
nous. lis avoient mgme tenu quelques Conseils pour lever
le Si^ge. La poudre trouvfe dans le Vigilart fit bi.-nt8t
^vanouir cette id^e ; nous nous apperqumes que le^.. feu
avoit depuis beaucoup augments.
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"Jo8<;ai que le Coinnmiulant du cet iiifortun<l Vaisseuu
(lira, pour so juHtitiur, qiril (itoit iiiiiM)rtiiiit [lour liii iI'm\-

k'ver lu CoiHiiiri', afiii <!« se tt'gU-T »iir Ims nouvcllfs ([u'il

eii auroit apprig. Mais cela iie rexcuse point ; il aijavoit

que Louislwurg etoit blofpKS cVn t^tiiit asscz ; (|u avoit-il

beHoiii d'eii sijavoir davaiitage ? S'il craignoit (pit! leg

Auglaisi u'eussent t^tt! maltres de la I'laci-, il etoil aim' do
sVii instruire, eii ciivoyaiit sou cauot on aa I'lialoupc, &
sacritiaiit quelipu-.s honimes pour sa sftretis la hattcric

Royalt! tie devoit point rin(|uit't<'r, nop , en aurions agi
coiiuue avec le Naviie Hasquf, dont nous faeilitAmes
I'entrtie par un feu excossif. La perte d'un secours si

considerable ralentit le courage de ecux qui avoient le plus
oon-urve de fenuete ; il n't^toit pas dilHeile de juger quo
nous serious contraints d'iuiplorer la cleuience des Anglais,

& plusieurs personnes furent d'avis qu'il falloit dt'>s-lor3 de-
niander k capituler. Nous avons cepeudant tenu un mois
au-dela ; c'est plus qu'on n'auroit pu cxigcr dans I'abbate-

ment oil venoit de nous jetter un si tri«te spectacle.

" L'Knnemi s'occupa i nous canoner & 4 nous boiubarder

toute le reste du mois, sans faire des progr^s bien sensibles,

&.qui lui pussent donner de I'espoir. Conime il ne nous
attaquoit point dans les formes

j qu'il n'avoit pratiqud

aueuns retranchemens pour se eouvrir, il n'osoit s'aprocher

de trop prf'S ; tous nos coups portoient ; au lieu que la

plilpart des siens (^toient perdus: aussi ne tirons-nous que
lorsque nous le jugions necessaire. II tiroit, lui, plus de
cinq h, six cens coups de canon par jour, contre nous vingt

;

h la veritt', le peu de poudre que nous avions, obligeoit 4
n'en user quo sobreraent. La mousqueterie ^toit peu
d'usage.

" J'ai oubli(S de dire que, d^s les premiers jours du si^ge,

les ennemis nous avoient fait sommer de nous rendre
; mais

nous repondimes selon ce que le devoir nous prescrivoit;

I'Offlcier, depute pour nous en faire la proposition, voyant
que nous rejettions ses offres, proposa de faire sortir les

Dames, avec assurance qu'elles ne seroient point insult^es,

et qu'on les feroit garder dans les maisons qui subsistoient

encore en petit nombre ; car I'ennemi, en d^barquant, aroit
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pre.que tout brQW ou ddtruit dang la cainpagne. Xous re.
mcrqiame. cet offloier, pnrceque nog f.-mmeg & non enfans
Jtoient gftrement dang leg loge,„eng que noug leur avioni
laitg. On avoit inig gur I«g cagfwateg de lougues pirfceg de
boig, plac.i..8 en biaig, .,ui, en amortiggant le coup de la
bombe, la rejottont, & e>..iK>fhent I'cffet de gon poidg. C'egt
1« Uegsoug que noug !».» avioiig cnterr^g.
"Au commoncoment de Juin log Aggi,igeang parurent re-

prendre uue nouvelle vigue.ir; nMtant pag coutens du pnu
de guoc^g qu'ilg avoiunt eu jugques-U, ilg g'attacherent H
dautregentreprigea,& vouluront eggayer de noug atta<,uer
par le c6t^ de la mer. Pour r.iusgir, ils tenterent de noug
surprendre la batterie de I'entrde: un Dtitachement d'envi-
ron cinq ceng hommeg g'y .Stant transports pendant la nuitdu 81X au sept, fut tailW en pi(.ces par le sieur IkuUeboui,
tapitaine de Compagnie, qui y conimandoit, & qui tira sur
eux^ i niitraille; plus de trois eens resterent sur la place &
11 n y eut de sauvSg que ceux qui demandoient quartier, leg
blessdg furent transKrSs dans nos hOpitaux. Nous flmes
en oette occasion cent dix-neuf prisonniers, & n'eflmeg ,me
trois homines de tu^g ou blesses j mais nous perdtmes un
Canonier, qui fut fort regrettS. ...
"Pour sur cro;. d . ..ortune, ii arrive am Anglois lo 'iSune Escadre de six Vaisseaux de guerre, venant de Londres

Ces Vaisseaux croiserent devant la Ville, avec les FrSgattes
sans tirer un seul coup. Mais nous avons squ depuis que, sinous eussions tarder b. capituler, tous les Vaisseaux se se-
roient embosses, et nous auroient fait essuyer le feu le plus
vif. Uurs dispositions n'ont point et.5 ignorSe, ie rappor-
terai I'ordre qu'ils devoieiit tenir.

"Les ennemis ne sVtoient encore point avisos de tirer 4
boulets rouges

;
ils le firent le dix-huit & le dix-neuf, avec un

succes qui auroit M plus grand, sans le prompt secours qui
y fut apportS. Le feu prit .\ trois ou quatre maisons, maison

1 eut bientot eteint. La promptitude en ces sortes d'oc-
casions, est la seul ressource que I'on puisse avoir.

"L'Arrivde de I'Escadre otoit, sans doute, I'objet de ce
nouveau salut de la part de 1'Arm.ie de terre; son GSnSral
qui vouloit avoir I'honneur de notre conqu6te, ^tant bien
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tft "°"* ^" " "'"" """'""ttro avant que 1 KscadreBefnt m.»e e,. .l.voir .le nou, y contraiudr.?
L Aiu.ral .le son cOt.! »„„g,.oit 4 8e proi^urer l'honi...urde nous redu.re I'n „«,,.ier vi,.t ,K,ur ce effct, le vin«

",

uou ,.ro,K>«.r de »a ,«,rt, quo ni „ou, aviona A ..o .. rent ,'

•ero.t plus com enable de lo faire i lui, .jui auroit des .=„'
r U

rZ: "I'^-'T"- J-" «re pus dins lo ColVuX
deuxTvnJ" r'^-'r"'""" '•«" <l'i>'tel;ige„ce .nta- losdeux G..n,(raux, & venfie ass,!* la ron.arque ,juo j'ai ci..levant

de la mSmc Nat.on & sous I'oWis.ance .lu mOmo J'rin

"

ries
, ui font cependant purtie de cette pr^cieuse liberWdont lis se niontrent si jaloux

nol'lToltSr;"""" ' !''"""'" '""!"• ''A">i"l Warrennous avoit fait donner cet avis, que nous n'avions point de

JrS '" '""' * -l"" 1"''"'^ "°- - -""- ^ Sex
Wmoin dlir k"^'

^^^ ^''*' "'« <m<^ou,ine auroit .<t^
Wmomdenotreembarrasenparticulierj

il ne pouvoit Ptreplus grand: cet Offleier dQt s'en app^.jevoir,'^ maW «

okni'nlu, frt
"' '""""*'"«"*« •'" ««"••• Los Conseila«oient plus frequcns que jamais, n.ais non plus salutaires •

on s'assembloit sans trop s,;avoir pourquoi, aussi ne scavo t'on que r.^soudre. J'ai souvent ri de 'ces 'assemblies
""

ne se passo,t nen que de ridicule, & qui n'annon.at 1 trou-be & 1 .nd^csmn Le soin de notre defense n'^toit plus cequi occupo.
.

S. les Anglois .ussent s<;u profiler de notre

'Zti:T. 'I
' '^"^i' «" '°"^'*-- 1"''l' nous auro en em!port^s, IVp^e en main. Mais il faut convenir 4 lour lou-ange, qu'ils avo.ent autant de peur que nous. Cela m"aplus^urs fo,s rappelle la fable du Liovl & ..es Gre.oui.;:sLe but de nos frequens Conseils otoit de dressor desarticles de capitulation. -, y omplova jusqu'au vinl ,eptque le s.eur Lopinot, Officer, sortit pour le,s porte"fu Com

terqui Amiral. Mais ils etoient si extranrdinaims raen.algre I'env.e que ce General avoit de nous voir rendre 4
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lui, il se Jonna a peine la patience de lea ^couter. Je me
Bouviens que nous uemandions par un article, cinq pieces

de canon, & denx laortiers de fonte. De pareilles proposi-

tions ne quadroient gueres aveo notre situation.

" Aiin de reussir d'un cote ou d'autre, on envoya proposer

les memes conditions a TAmiral. Cette negociation avoit

it4 confiee au sieuv Botuifunture, Capitaine de Compagnie,

qui s'intrigua beaucoup aupres de M. Warren, & qui, quoiipie

la plupart de nos articles fussent rejettez, en obtint pour-

tant d'asses honorables. On arreta done la Capitulation

telle que les nouvelles publiques I'ont raportee. EUe nous

fut annoucee par deux coups de canon tires k bord de . Vmi-

ral, ainsi qu'on en avoit donne I'ordre au Sieur Botuweniiire.

A cette nouvelle, nous repriines un pen de tranquillite ; car

nous avions sujet d'appreliender le sort le plus triste. Nous

craignons a tout moment, que les ennemis, sortant de leur

aveuglement, ne se preseutassent pour nous enlever d'assaut.

Tout 'es y convioit ; il y avoit deux breches de la longueur

d'environ cinquante pieds chaoune, I'une a la porte Pau-

phine, & I'autre a I'Eperon, qui est vis-a-vis. lis nous ont

dit dcpuis que la resolution en avoit ete prise, & I'execution

renvoyee au lendemain. Les Navires devoient les favoriser,

& s'embosser de la maniere suivante.

"Quatre Vaisseaux & quatre Fregattes ^toient destines

pour le bastion Dauphin : un egal nombre de Vaisseaux &
de Fregattes, parmi lesquels etoit le Vigilant, devoit at-

taquer la pidce de la Grave ; & trois autres Vaisseaux &
autant de Fregattes avoient ordre de s'attacher k I'Isle de

I'entree. Nous n'eussions jamais pu repondre au feu de

tons ces Vaisseaux & defendre en mSme terns nos breches

;

de faqon qu'il auroit fallu succomber, quelques efforts que

nous eussions pu faire, & nous voir reduits k recourir 4

la clemence d'un vainqueur, de la gen^rosit^ duquel il y
avoit k se d^faer. L'Armee de terre n'etoit composde que

de gens ramass^s, sans subordination ni discipline, qui

nous auroit fait eprouver tout ce que I'insolence & la rage

ont de plus furieux. ''.a capitulation n'a point emp6ch^

qu'ils ne nous ayent bien fait du mal.

" C'est done par une protection visible de la Providence,
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fu este. Ce qu, nous y a le plus determine, est le peu depoudre qu. nous restoit: je puis assurer que nous nVn aJons pas pour fa.re trois deoharges. C'est iH 1p IZ^que & sur lequel on cherehe le'p.us d ^fi^;.po Lfu pubHo"

encore yingt luilliers. Faussete insigne ' Je n'ai aiinnna
jn^eret ^ deguiser la ver.t^; on doif d'autant i X
nos o£.f Xr'"'"'" '" '""" J"^'"=^^ entierementnos Oftoiers. & ,1s n'ont pas capitule trop tot ils avoient

b ame qu'ils ont encouru. II est constant que nous n'avionsphas que trent-sept barils de poudre, a cent livres clfacun

ae contraire. Nous n'en trouvions meme d'abord que trentecinq
;
ma>s les reche-ches qu'on fit nous en pr^ urereut deutautres, caches apparem.nent par les Canoniers, qZ sea" t§tre partout aecoutumes a ce larcin."

^

II.

"L-t™. „k Mo.„e.H Do Chxmbov .n .M,k,sx«b. X RocHB.OBr,
LE 2 Septfmiire, 1745.

'

,, T,

,

-^ 'cA iVes (le la Marine.
"MONSEIONEUH.

;rletreTS'crzr ^°"^ -^ ''^^- -'^-"^ ^-

mJlf
T' '™'' connaissance d'un battiment le nuatorze

go • r'baVf '" ^'""^ 1"' ^'--* cletac'h-e dugolfe, ce battiment parut i 3 ou 4 lieues devant le port

"Le 19 du d. nous vimes encore en dehors les glac=s un

depjr z::r'' '^ '°"^ '•^ '^ ^^°i"'^« •!»• ^*-'' '^'d-

et soldats, h.vernant dans le bois, m'informerent qu'il. avai-

wll^'n r.' t"""
b^'"™^"*^ 1"i avoient vir^ de bord iMenadou,et d'autres qu'ils avoient entendu du canon d*
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cSt^ du St Esprit, ce qui fit que j'ordonnai aux nabitana

des ports de I'isle, qui etaient a port^e de la ville, de se

renger aux signaux qui leur seroient faits.

" Je fis en outre rassembler les habitans de la ville et

port de Louisbourg, je formai df ceux de la ville quatre

compagnies, et je donnai ordre a ceux du port de se renger

k la batterie Koyale, et 5, celle de I'isle de I'entr^e, au si-

gnaux que je leur fit donner.

" Le 9 avril nous appr^umes k I'eclaircy de la brume, et

parmi les glaces vers la Poiiite Blanche, quai e battimens,

le premier ayant tire quelques coups de canon, I'islot lui

r^pondit d'un coup, et le battiment I'ayant rendu sur le

champ, cela nous confirma dans I'idee que c'^toient des

Franqois qui cherchoient k forcer les glaces pour entrer

dans le port. D'ailleurs ils profitoient des ^claircis pour

s'y enfourner vers le port, et cela nous assuroit pour ainsi

dire, que ce n'etoit pas des corsaires, mais bien des Franqois.

" Etant dans le doute si c'etoit des basttiments Francois

ou Anglois, j'envoyai ordre a Monsieur Benoit, offlcier com-

mandant au port Toulouse, de dettacher quelqu'un de confi-

ance a Canceau, pour apprendre s'il y avoit des basttiments,

et si on y travailloit, ou s'il y avoit apparance de quelque

entreprise sur I'isle Royale.

" Jlonsieur Benoit dettacha le nomm^ Jacob Coste, habi-

tant, avec un soldat de la garnison et un Sauvage, pour faire

quelques prisonniers au dit lieu. Ces trois envoy^s mirent

pied k terre k la Grande Terre du cost^ de Canceau ; ils

eurent le bonheur de faire quatre prisonniers anglois; et

revenant avec eux, les prisonniers se rendirent raaitres de

nos trois Franqois, un soir qu'ils Etaient endorrais, et nous

n'avons pu apprendre auoune nouvelle ni des envoyes ni de

I'ennemy.

"Je fus inform^, le 22, par deux hommes, venus par

terre du port de Toulouse, qu'on entendait tirer du canon

4 Canceau, et qu'ils travailloient au r^tablissement de cette

isle, et un troisieme arrive le soir, m'assura avoir ^t^ t^moin

d'un grand combat sur le navire St-Esprit, qu'il avoit vu

venir du large trois vaisseaux sur quatre qui etoient pour

lors k cette coste, et que le feu ayant commence aprfes
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la Jonction de ces bastimens, il avoit durd bien avant dan.a nu,t, ce qui nous engageoit 4 nous flatter que nouelSdes vaisseaux sur la coste.
!"« "ou anions

"Ces battiments continu^rent k se fairp voir nendnntquelques jours, depuis la Pointe Blanche j„In LTJode Noue sous pavilion blane, et les glaces V'tan ecart^esde la coste, nous apperQumes, le 7 mai, un navire qulfaisal

Tofdrst Jei:1
'/«"'- teureusement, eei^ !noit de St Jean de Luz, command^ par le Sieur JansonDutoure, U nous apprit qu'il avoit et!^ poursuivi la v" lie

Et et lu'uTll"'""^
'.''"-'''' ''^'^ canons IW

voMes de canon et de mousquetterie.
"Le 8 k la pointe du jour, nous eumes connaissance detous lea vaisseaux au vent du port dans la partie du sud!ouest, ce qu. nous occasionna une alerte, lesLnaux ayant^te fa>ts,les habitans de Lorembec et de la bIL^ou^to.ent les plus proches dc la ville, s'y rangerent aux posLs

et du port le meme jour ces vaisseaux prirent a notre vuedeux caboteurs frett^s par le Eoy et qui venoientdu portde Toulouse charge de bois de corde pour le chauffage'^esroupes et des corps de garde, ils prirent aussnnfchaloupe qu, venoit des Isles Madan.e chargc^e de'^.ibieV

angloroT r" '""'""' '°"^°"" ^' ces vaisseaux toientang o,s ou fran,;ois jusqu a ce jour, les glaces empgchant

u lati«T 'v^"'-
'^"''^ ^^°'«"' paru'ense,nble,'?vS

^ot deix wl"""
d'arrgter, conjointement avec monsie'ur Bi!got deux battiments pour les faire partir en cas de neces

ae la situation ou se trouvoit la colonie, et sitSt que nousfumes confirmes par le prise de ces caboteurs que c'dtoit des

rappon, des Equipages qui s'etoient sauv.?s, nous flmes mrtir i la faveur de la brume et de la nuit obscur^ duTo mat
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La SocUtt, capitaine Subtil, aveo nos lettres pour Monsel-

gneur, pour lui apprendre I'etat de la colonie avec les circon-

stances de vaisseaux qui bloquferent le port
;
quand i I'autre

batiment qui avoit et^ frett^, nous avons ^t^ oblig^ de la

faire couler, aprfes la descente faite par I'entemy, ^tant im-

possible de la faire sortir.

" Les vaisseaux ennemis qui ^toient au devant du port, se

servant de la chaloupe qu'ils avoient prise chargde de gibier

pour descendre et raettre pied k terre k Gabarrus, k notre

vue, je fis partir, le 9, un detachement de 20 soldats sous le

commandement du sieur de Lavallifere pour aller par terre

k Gabarrus, et un autre de 39 horaraes d'habitans, sous le

commandement du sieur Dacoarrette dans un charroye pour

s'emparer de cette chaloupe, mais ces deux d^tachements ne

purent joindre cette chaloupe ; celui de terre y resta deux

jours et ne rentra en ville que le onze du soir, et celui du

sieur Daccarrette rentra le 12 au matin, ayant ^t^ oblig^

d'abandonner le charroye k fourch^ ou il avoit ^t^ k la

flortie de Gabarrus.

"Le 11, k trois ou quatre heures du matin, nous eQmes

connoissance de dessus les remparts de la ville, d'environ

100 voiles qui parurent du cot^ de fourch^, derrifere les

isles k Dion, les vents ^tant de la partie de nord-ouest,

ces battiments s'approchoient k vue d'oeil, je ne doute pas

que ce ne fussent des bastiments de transport, je fis t.rer

les signaux qui avoient et^ ordonnds, plusieurs habitans et

partieuliers n'ont pu s'y rendre, et entr'autres cerx des

havres eloignds, la campagne etant in estie de I'ennemy,

et m§me plusieurs ont &\A faits prisonniers voulant se

rendre en ville.

" Je fis aussy commander un d^taonement pour s'opposer

k la descente de I'ennemy, et ce detachement au nombre de

80 hommes et 30 soldats, le surplus habitans, partit sous

le commandement de Monsieur Morpain et du Sieur Mesi-

lac, il se transporta au-dessous fie la Pointe Blanche, ^

Tendroit oil I'ennemy avoit commence a faire sa descente,

il le fit rembarquer dans les voitures, mais pendant le

temps qu'il ^toit en cet endroit k repousser I'ennemy, celui-

cy fit faire une autre descent^ plus considerable de troupes
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"II s'y traiisporta avec ses troupes sitfif „nM „

occasion 4 ou 5 soldat, fl' % f '

"°"' ^^""^ "" ^ ««"«

Monsieur -boularderlaTZreL-~ 3 oT/J
"*

qui rentr^rent en ville
"^ "" ** '''^^^''^

de-taci.en.ent qui rentr^renUe"Te':;i::srmt
'' ""^ ""

^ ennemy ayant avancd dans la camnasne' ,p fif
•

^ri^Lefrzriy;----^
qui .toient sur la sj.^ti^::!:^'^::^--:;^-''

enyron JIOO hon..es q,!! s'y sont trl.t pou
'

I , ffr

encloue les canons.
"'""^ ^I''^^ avoir

fit son rapport ;Veer Mtei 'Irf:::
^"^^^'''^ '^""^^.

cost^ de la terre demolis iT, Cnl "f""''''"^"'-' ''»

che.ins converts „Vtoi.,t'XXdS™:^^'%S
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hors d'etat de r«?sister k une attaque par terre de trois

a quatre miUe hon.me avec 400 hommes qu'il y avoit dedans

pour la defense.

« Sur ce rapport le conseil de guerre dc^cida unammement

qu'il convenoit pour la sf.rete de la ville, manquant de monde

pour la defendre, de I'abandonner apr^s en avoir enclou^

les canons et enleve le plus de munitions de guerre et de

bouche qu'on pourroit.

" Je ne dois pas oublier de vous informer que le mSme

conseil de guerre vouloit faire sauter cette battene
;
mais

que monsieur Verrier, s'y dtaut oppose fortement, on la

laissa subsister. . m, • ,„
"J'envoyai I'ordre en consequence k monsieur Ihiery

pour abandouner la dite batterie, aprfes qu'il auroit enclou6

les canons, et enleve le plus de munitions de guerre et de

bouche qu'il pourroit; cet officier travaiUa le soir ^ faire

enclouer tous les canons ; il fit transporter partie des vivres

et des munitions et se retira a la ville avec sa troupe vers

"'"La dite batterie n'ayant pas ^te entierement jvacu^e

ce soir, je fis partir le lendemain les Sieurs St. Etienne,

lieutenant, et Souvigny, enseigne, avec une vingtame

d'hommes pour parachever la dite evacuation, ce qu Us

firent k I'exoeption de tous les boulets de canon et bombes

qui y sont restes, n'ayant pas pu les emporter.

"Ayant iug^ n.5ces3aire conjointement avec monsieur

Bigot de faire couler tous les bastiments qui ^toient arm^s

dans le port, pour empScher Vennemy de s'en emparer je

commandai, le 12, le sieur Verger, enseigne, avec 5 solda s

et des matelots pour faire couler ceux qui etoient vis-a-vis

la ville, et le sieur Bellemont, enseigne avec la meme

operation au fond de la baye, et retirer I'huile de la tour

de la lanterne, ce qu'ils executferent.

"Le 13 ie fis sortir toutes les compagnies de milice avec

des haches et des engins pour demolir les maisons qui

etoient a la porte Daupliine jusqu'au Barruobois, et pour

enlever le bois en ville pour le chauffage de a garnison,

n'en ayant pas, et pour faire bruler toutes oelles qu on ne

pourroit pas dfSmolir, afin d'emplcher I'ennemy de sy

loger.
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" Je fis soutenir ces travailleurs par 80 soldats Francois
et Suisses commandt? par monsieur Deganne, cai)itaint', et
Rasser, offlcier Suisse.

"Comme ila fiuissaient et qu'ils etoient au iiioiiient de se
retirer en ville, il parut au Banuohois et dans l.-s valloiia
des hauteurs plusienrs pelotons de I'aime'e emiemio, il y efit
mSme quelquos eoups de fusils de tires par ceux qui rtoieiit
les plus pres ; nous n'eumes persoiine de tue ui de blesse,
et nos gens virent tomber deux homines de I'ennemy.
"L'ennemy s'est enipare de la batterie Royale, le 13, et

le lendemain il tira sur la ville plusieurs coups de canon
de deux qu'il avoit d-^seueloue.

"Le mgine jour l'ennemy commencja aussi a nous tirer
plusieurs bombes de 12 pouches, pesant 180 1. et de 9 pouces
d'une batterie de (juatre niortiers cpril avoient estably sur
la hauteur derriere les plaines, vis-a-vis le bastion du Koy.

" Cette batterie de raortiers n'a pas cesse de tirer de dis-
tance en distance, ainsi que douze mortiers a grenades
royales que I'ennemy y avoit places, et deux autres canons
qu'ils ont ddsenclou^s a la batterie royale, mais ce feu
n'a fait aucun progres jusqu'au 18, et n'a tue ni blesse
personne.

" Le 16, je fis partir un expr^s en chaloupe pour porter
une lettre a monsieur JIarin, officier de Canada, qui com-
mandoit un detachement de Canadiens et des Sauvages
4 I'Acadie, avec ordre de partir pour se rendra en toute
diligence k Louisbourg, avec sou detachement ; c'etoit une
course de 20 k 25 jours au plus, s'il avoit et^ aux mines, ainsi
que I'on m'avoit assurd; mais ce detachement etoit parti
pour le port Eoyal lorsque I'expres y arriva.
"Cet exprfes fut obligi? d'y aller : il lui remit la lettre

dont il etoit charge, il tint conseil, plusieurs de son party
ne voulurent pas le suivre, mais lui s'e'tant mis en chemin
avec ceux de bonne volonte qui voulurent le suivre, il eut
toutes les peines imaginables, a ce qu'ou m'a assure, de
trouver des voitures dans toute I'Acadie, propres pour son
transport.

"lis s'y embarquerent environ 3 a 400 dans un bateau
de 25 tonneaux et dans environ une centaine de canots.

VOL. 11.— 20
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Comme ils ^toient dans la baie i doublor une poiiite, ilg
furent attaqu^s par mi bateau corsaire de 14 canons et
autant de pierriers

; cet officier soutint I'attaque avec
vigueur, et dans le temps qu'il ^toit au moment d'aborder
le corsaire pour I'enlever, un au„re corsaire de la meme
force vint au secp-'rs de sou camarade, ce qui obligea le dit
Sieur Marin d'abandonner la partie et dc faire c5te.

" Cette rencontre lui a fait perdre plusieurs jours et il n'a
pu se rendre sur les terres de I'Isle Eoyale qu'au commence-
ment de juillet, apr^s que Louisbourg a ete rendu; si ce
d^tachement s'etoit rendu quinze ou vingt jours avant la
redditiou de la ville, je suis plus que persuadd que I'ennemy
auroit et(5 contraint de lever le si^ge de terre, par la terreur
qu'il avoit de ce detachement qu'il pensoit etre au nombre
de plus de 2500.

" Je dois aussi informer Sa Grandeur que ce detachement
a tue et pris, comme il se retiroit du passage de Fronsac,
pour aller k I'Aeadie, apr^s notro dc^part, treize liommes
d'un corsaire anglois qui etoit a leur passage pour les em-
peoher de passer, ces hommes ayant ^te avec leurs canots
pour faire de I'eau, ils sont tomb^s entre les mains de ceux
de ce df?tachement.

" Le 18, messieurs les g(?n(?raux anglois me somm^rent de
rendre la ville, forteresses et terres en dependant, aveo I'ar-
tillerie, les armes et les munitions de guerre qui en depen-
dent sous I'ob^issance de la Grande Bretagne, en consequence
de quoy, promettoient de traiter humainement tous les su-
jets du Koy mon maitre qui y etoient dedans, que leurs
biens leur seroient assures, et qu'ils auraient la liberti? de se
transporter avec leurs effets dans quelque partie de la
domination du Eoy de France, en Europe, qu'ils jugeroit
k propos.

" Je repondis sur le champ a cette sommation que le Roy
mon maitre m'ayant confie la defense de la place, je ne
pouvois qu'aprfes la plus rigoureuse attaque ^couter une
semblable proposition, et que je n'avois d'autre r(?ponse k
faire a cette demande que par les bouches des canons.
"L'ennemy commenqa a e'tablir, le 19, une batterie de

sept pieces de canon dans les plaines ct derri^re un petit
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<tong, vis-i-vis la face du bastion du Roy, laquelle batterien'a pa, cess^ de tirer des boulets de 12 18 et I' de,m Icejour jusqu'4 la reddition de la ,,lace, sur le ca.ernes,
"

,

,

du basfon du Roy et sur la ville, cetto batU-rie eto t, Mmseigneur, la j.lus dangereuse de renneniy pour .l.^truire omonde
,
tons les boulets enfiloient touted }es rJ:; ,:; Ia porte Maurepas et au mur cronel.^ personne ne Jouvoit

re ter dans la ville, soit dans les maisons ou dans les rnos

H.„ T' ^T '^'*'"'^''' '"' ^""^ '^« IV..nemy, je fis etablirdeux pieces
,^ canon de 18 sur le cavalier du dit Hastion

rl?rr. V
'°"''''' '^'' '•'-^""ooffres en planel.es ,,u'on

sures par le moyen desquelles les eanonniers et crux tmi
servireut ees canons ^toient a I'abry du feu de Tenneniy.

.)e fis aussy percer en meme tenij.s deux embrasures aumur du parapet de la face droite du dit bastion, on y mitdeux autre canons de 24.

"Ces quatre canons ont 4t4 si bien servis que le feu delennemy de la dite batterie de la plaine a f^te eteint, puis-
quils ne tiroient lors de la reddition de la place nu'un
canon, et qu'ils ont eu les autres deniintes A la dite bat-
terie, ainsy que ceux de nos gens qui ont ete voir cette
batterie, aprfes la reddition de la place, m'en ont rendu
compte.

" Le matin du 20, je fis assembler messieurs les capitaines
des compagnies pour prendre un party s'il convenoit de
faire des_ sorties sur I'ennemy. II fut resolu que la ville
^to.t entierement denuee de moude, qu'il etoit prejudiciable

1 Iqa^v.'
1"=* !»""« °n pourroit garder les remparts avec

les 1300 hommes qu'il y avoit dans la ville y compris les
deux cent de la batterie royale.
"Je fis masquer la porte Daupl.ine en pierre de taiUe

fascines et terre de IVpaisseur d-environ dix-huit pieds'
ainsi que les deux corps de garde qui sont joints. Sans cet
ouvrage I'ennemy auroit pu entrer en ville des le lenderaain
quil auroit tir^ de la batterie de Francceur; cette porten etoit pas plus forte que celle d'une porte coch^re, les mu sde la dite porte et des corps de garde n'avoient que trois
pieds ou environ d'^paisseur. La dite porte n'etoit pas non
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plus flanqu^ et n'avoit pom toute dt^fenso que quelques
or^neaux aux corps dc Kurde, desquels ou no pouvcit plus
se servir sitOt qu'ou etoit obligiS de garnir les dits corps ile

gardo de pierres, de terrc.

" J'ordonnai qu'on tit des mil)rasures dc gazon et de terre,
n'ayant pas le temp:, d'en faire de piurre, aux quatre cauous
qui etoient sur la batterio du bastion Daiq.hin, sur le corps
de garde des soldats, joignant la jiorto du dit bastion, atin
d'empAcher lennemy en ses travaux sur les hauteurs qui
etoient devant la dite porte ; lesquelles embrasures furent
faites.

"Tous les flaucs dos bastions de la ville furent aussy
garnis des canons des eorsaires et autres qui se sout trouves
en ville.

"L'ennemy ayantcalfcutre une goelette qui t!toit ^chouffe
au fond de la baye dcpuis I'annee demiire, il I'a remplit de
bois, goudron et autres niatiercs combustibles, et il la favcur
d'rne nuit obscure et d'uu vent fiais du nord-nord-est (ju'il

fit le 24, il nous I'envoya en brfdot sur la ville.

" Tout le nionde passoit toutes les nuits sur les remparts,
nous attendions de pied ferrae I'enaemy, plustot que des
artifices de cette nature, et ce brfdot ayant et(S s'echouer au
dehors de la ville vis-a-vis du terrain du S' Ste Marie ne fit

pas I'efEet que l'ennemy s'attendoit.

"L'ennemy s'etant empar^ de la hauteur de Francoeur
qui est h, la queue du glacis de la porte Dauphine, il a
commence i ouvrir des boyaux et former deux batteries
malgr^ le feu continuel de nos canons de la barbette et du
bastion Dauphin et du flanc droit du bastion du Roy et de
la mousqueterie, et ces deux batteries n'ont point cess^ de
tirer depuis le 29 jusqu'4 la reddition de la place des boulets
de 18, 24, 36 et 42, pour battre en breche la porte Dauphine
et la flanc droit du bastion du Roy.

" L'ennemy, faisant phisieurs mouvements au fond de la
baye et a la hauteur de la Lanterne, monsieur ValM, lieu-
tenant de la Compagnie des Canonniers, vint m'avertir que
l'ennemy pourroit faire ces mouvements 4 I'occasion de
phisieurs canons de dix-huit et dc viugt-quatre qui avoient
^t^ Tiis au car^nage pour servir de corps de garde depuis
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eura 01 .Hat .1.. sorv.r, ,,u-il uvoit inf.-rm.' le.s (Jouvernours
de cy..levant i-lusu.urs fois .jue r.Mnu.u.y poum.it hs trans-

1 eutroe et les vaissfiiiix qui voudruiuut ciitror
"Sur un avis aussy iini).;rta.it, ot I'ennenu ayant alxir^pav,Wa la tour d.. U La-.teruo, j. fis faire uu Ju.ul^.tde omq cent jeunes gens .hi pays ot aut.es .le la nnli..,- otdes fl.bust.ers sous les ordros du Sieur de Heaubassin. pouraler vo.rs. cela etoit vrai, ta..her de suprend.e ren..emy

ou e.npe.her de faire Icurs travaux en cet end,-oit
" Ce detachemcnt pa. tit en trois chaloupes le 27 may aveochaeundouze jours de vivres et les munitions de guerre

n^cessa.res qui leur furent fournies dcf magasins du Ji„y

,

U mit p.ed 4 terre an grand Lorembec.
' Le lendemain, faisant son approche 4 la tour, il fut

dfoouvert par I'ennemy .jui etoit au no.nbre d'environ 300.
lis se t.r^rent quel.pies volees de .nousqueterye, et se

s^par^rent, ce detachement .le voya.it pas son avantage et
plus.eurs ayant lach.5 le pied, il fut contraint de se retirer
dans le bo.s, pour bruler ? '^i h.i titoit possible les magasins
quil y avoit, on I'avoit surd que cela t^toit aise, ,,ue
1 ennemy dormoit aveo securite en cot endroit

"Koller qui otoit second du dit Sieur de Beaubassin
venant do St. I'iorre par terre, .luolques jours auparavant,
avait ot(! dans une des barraques du dit canip et avoit em-
porte une ehaudi^re sans ?tre deoouvert, ce detaohemont
dis-je, etoit k un denii .p.art de lieue A I'habitation du dit
KoUer, .1 avoit envoye des deeouvreurs en attendant la
nuit, niais .Is eurent le malheur detre deoouverts par une
douzaine d'Anglois qui se trouv^rent aux environs, ce qui
ht que I'ennemy detacha un party considf^rable qui fut pour
les attaquer. Le sieur de Beaubassin fut encore oblig.: de
se retirer apr^s quelques coups tir(«.s de part et d'autre
1 ennemy, depuis lors cherchoit partout ce detachement, et
plusieurs de ceux-ci ayant ete obliges de Jeter leurs vivres
pour se sauver, ils etoient sans vivres pour passer lour douze
jours, et plusieurs qui etoient des havres voisins I'avoient
abandonnd et s'etoient retires chez eux; il se trouvoit
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par constfqnent sans vivros ct trop faibles pour r^slster 4
IViinmiy.

" II fut dono obliK<< il'iilhT an petit Lorcmbec pour prcmlre
des clialoupos afiii do rmtipr dans la villc; il s.' troiiva en ce
havr.. environ -10 SanvaBo.s de la ecdonio qui avoicnt drtruit
il y ayuit deux ou trois j..urs, 18 i 20 Anglois .pi'lls avoicnt
trouvi'S qui pillaient ce liavre.

"Comnii' ila rtaient h. niPine d'embarqucr dans les cha-
ioupi's, il lour toudia un d.'tachcmcnt do 2 a ;{(iO Anglois.
Les Sauviigcs sc joigm'Tcnt A ce detachenicnt et ccs deux
corps faisaient environ 120 liommesqui tinrcntpied fcrme k
I'onneniy.

" Le fen conunenqa de part et d'autre vers leg deux benreg
et dura pendant i)lus de qnatre, les Anglois avoicnt nieme
^te repouastSs deux fois et ils a\iroieiit ^W defaits si d*s
le conimenpement de Taction, ceux-ci n'avoient pas ciivoy^
avertir de leurs gens qui etoient a la batterie royale et h la
tour et s'il ne leur etoit pas venu a I'entree do la nuit un
party considerable qui cominenqa iV vouloir I'entourer.

" Xotre detachement voyant qu'il n'y avoit pas moyen de
rtoter et manquant de munitions, plusieurs ayant tire jns-
qu'a lour dernier coup, il so retira dans les bois, Tenneniy,
superieur comme il etoit, les poursuivit utie partie de la
nuit, notre detachement fut contraint de se retirer i Jlir^
et de passer la riviere.

"Xous avons eu en cette occasion deiiv hommes de tu^s
et environ 20 de blesses ou prisonnii.s. M >ii i. ir de Heau-
bassin fut du nombre des blesses, i. r ,'u. ,.,.,> balle ku
gras de la jambre et apr^s une heure et demie de combat, ne
ponvant rtisister il sa blessure, il se retira. Le sieur Roller
continua le combat jusqu'.'i la fin.

" Le dit sieur de Beaubassin, sVtant rendu en ville quel-
ques jours apr^s sixi^me dans une pirogue, m'inforraa de ce
qui sVtoit pass<5 i. I'oocasion de son de'taohement, que le
surplus ^toit refugi(? k Hire ou il I'avait laiss^ sous la con-
duite de Roller, qu'il lui manquoit des vivres et des muni-
tions de guerre ainsy qu'aux Sauvages.
"Sur ce rapport je fis partir une chaloupe avec 20 quarts

de farine et autres vivres et des munitions, tant pour ce
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d^tMhemrnt, oehii .1« mo.,.,i..„r Marin que jutton.U.is t„ns
It'h joins, [111. ;,„|„. l,,s SailVllKfs.

"Un truuvH KolU-r avo.. .«h k-us, ,„„nM • M^iri,, „V
^t..it ,M,.s ..t li.,s SauvuKi.s s'.:tuu-nt ivtiivs li Irur villa«..

•Koll.T r-ulra on vill. 1. U jim, .•i> ..lial„i,,,o av,. coux
<le son ilKaolKMucnt ot l,..s ,i„..l,,u,.3 ^.m,,,, .j, ,,„„^.^, ,^
M.r^ .1 .M.t b.,.n ,K. la iH.i,,.. A ,„, so,. U ni.it panny l,A(i.
ments .lo IfniuMiiy .,1,1 eroisoiout .Iqmis UaLanns j„s,,ua
liScatary. '

'

"Nous av.n.s appris .Iqmi.s la mlilition il.- la plao,., ,nr
lies iHTSonnes .le pn.l.it-v .,.., r,.Mne,i,y avo,t en au ninuiH
l..n hiMiiiue .le t.W ..t •)(. .le hies.,:, au ..hoc ,li> p..t,t
Lorcinbec. '

•'L.>s canons .lo la puite Dauplun et ,.,.ux .In Hanc ,lr..lt
.In Hastu.n .lu H„y. no jnJKna.it pas l.ieu la batteiie .m,,. Pen-nomy av..it fait snr l-s i.ant.'nrs ile Kra,i,-„.iu- a la ,H.ne Dan-
pliin.. on penja trois en,l,vas„n.s a la ,.„i„-tim> .1,. la i;,-av..
ponr hattre a revers la hatterie ,lo Tennemy ,le la l,ant,.„r
de lTane,i.|,r. Cos tn.is eml..r..su,...s on on avoit ,>la,.,'. ,ln
canon do 30 furent ouvertes l..s :»> n.ai, ..t (irent nn effet
mrrve, l.-ux; le premier jonr on leur .l.Mn.mta nn .le I.m is
oan.Mis, ,.t leurs en.l.ra«nr,.s fnrent tontes lab.inr.M.s, rela
nempecha pas l.i fen r.mtinnel .le Tenneniy, et .,nant ,\
a batten.1 ce que nons .l.^laisions le jour, ils le r..faisoit
la nuit.

"Le m.Mno ionr, sur les trois hours, nous efimes oonnois-
sanco (I un |,to3 vaisseau .jui .lonnoit .iliasso lY nn sonau et
ensuite qui se battoit avc,; le ilit sonau et uiie fn-atte .'i ,.,,

viron 4 lieues .In fort vers le su.l-ost, en memo tenis ti-ois
vaisseanx ennemis, ,ini .^toient en p.asso vers le Cap Xoir et
la pointe Blanche, courrurent .lessus; le gros vaisseau apios
sStre battu longtems prit la cliasse sans douto qnan.l il ,.ut
oonnoissance des trois qui courroient sur lui, et nous avo.'s
entendu lirer du canon jusque vers les 9 a 10 h.'ures .In soir
nous avons appris depuis <pie oo vaisseau i^toit le y;,,;/„„f

'

"J'ordonnai qu'on tirat d." la pou.lri.''re du liastion Dm-
phin les poudres qui y .^toieut et les (is transporter sous' la
poterne de la eourtino qui est enire le Bastion du Koy et
celui de la Reine.
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"Comme I'enDemy avait coup^ par les boulets de la hattene de Francoeur, les chaines du ^„t leviTH'nrJ nph.ne jWonnay aussy de couperTe pelade 1 X^oSrLe canon de I'ennemy de la batterie de Francoeur nui

d^ SoJis 'reit'
w '" '"^"°" '^ ^°y' f-arLauer;

«ri:rrix:t^cr ':^^-rdembrasures, pour y mettre deux canons, e^t ouCe maW

Si:; sreiuir^eLtr" ^^^" ^"""' ^"'°" ^-™'"

su Sal La'' ''-r
'''"''' ^"^ '" ^-''- ^™PW" t

Zln-t ""'"' "'''= ^'' P'"^«« 'i« '^'"« «' des sacs

riJl^!
"^""^ ^'""^ I'escadre ennemye s'augmenta par I'arriv^e d'un vaisseau d'environ 40 4 50 canonf, et „o„ry'sLe;

noufa'dirdr'^r"'? ""^ ^^'^^^- deUmpare-, quTn

^J'!^^,^!'*"^*"^ ^ ^"'"'y^ ^"s les deux heures du matin

mal quoinu^ fit r"7r ^''''"'' " °'^ ^"^ '^^ d'autre

hnmh ^ « ^ "^'"'S^ "^^ matiiies combustibles et de

nerZr ^'"* ''"' '^'''' ^''"''^^ '«« "-"eries de rennemyne ce sferent pomt de tirer, pendant ce temos nos ge„s^toient comme de coutume tout le long des remparts et duquay, h essuyer ce feu avec intrdpidite
^ ^"

l'isiede"l'entrL't"/°°"' '"T' ""^ '*'='^'"« «^»<^'=»1« d.iisieaelentreej I'ennemy, voulant enlever cette batterip

"Ces premiers furent m^H,-. pi„d 4 terre. les uns 4 la
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Po nte 4 Peletier, les autres yis-i-vis le corps des caserneset le surplus au d^barquement de la dite isle
, I'enue

"
endebarquant com.uen^a 4 crier hourrah par trois "0!^ Usattaehferent mSme- environ 12 ecl.elles aux embrLures'afinde les escalader, mais Monsieur D'AiiTebout au o-nmando.t4cette batterie, les re.ut 4 merv ll^ '"letnon et"a mousqueterie de ceux de I'isle fut servi au i^ieux Routes

ul ^T"' rr' *°"*''' ''"^*« °" -"''^^^ A ^o^d
i e feu

du mati"" ^"" '"^"°" "'""'' ^-1-'^ trois'heures

"Le dit S D'AiUeboust ainsy que les S" Duchambon sonLieutenant, et Eurry de la Perrelle, son enseigne /toientes premiers 4 monter sur les embrasures et faire feu sSlesennemis pour montrer 4 leurs soldats I'exemple et au

'

autres qui etoient avec eux 4 la dite batterie
'

offieiers des embrasures, leur alleguant qu'ils ne devoientpo n ainsi s'exposer, qu'ils n'avoient qu'a les commander equ lis en viendro.ent 4 bout ; 4 la fin I'ennemy fut contrail!de demander quartier. Les huit cents qui devoient soSres premiers nWrent pas s'approcher e't s'en fu'nt n fi

nl ^et IVn'"''
P''^^'^"^^ bl-^^'^'^ «ont snorts la meme jour-n^e, et lennemy a eu plus de 250 de tues, noyes ou deb ssds, ne s'etant sauves, au rapport de nos prisoiiniersqui etoient a la batterie royale, que dans deux barges nupouvoient contenir environ 30 hommes, parmy .es.mels iy avoit plusieurs de bless<!s.

<=»4ueis u

"
u""'"°^-,P°r''"' ^"^l"^'- '=^ ^i"e avee des bargespar le quay, j'ordonnay une estacade de mats qui prenoitdepuis I'eperon du bastion Dauphin jusques 41apffecrdegrave, et cette estacade a fte parachevde le 11 juin L'en

Slemer" '^ "^ ''^"^™^' ^"^ '^' *--'"-*^' »-
"Les ennemis ayant toujours continu.? leurs travaux 4la tour de la Lanterne, malgre le feu continue! de bombes

d^o d^ qu il ^to.t nfoessaire de blinder les casernes et "aboulangerie de la dite isle, et le bois manquant pou c ?
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^h
'

j

ouvrage le magasin du Sieur Dacarrette fut ddmoli pour
cela.

"Le feu continuel des batteries de I'ennemy ayant d^-
moly les embrasures du flanc droit du bastion du Koy, ou
nous avions six canons de dix-huit et de vingt-quatre qui
tiroient continuellement, et ces canons ne pouvant pas etre
servis, j'ordonnay qu'on fit aussy des contremerlons et des
embrasures en bois, k quoi on y travailla avec toute la dili-

gence possible, et ces embrasures ^tant parachev^es le 19
juin, le canon tira toujours ; mais ces mgmes embrasures
n'ont pas laiss^ d'etre d^mantibulees aussy par le canon
de I'ennemy.

"Depuis que la batterie de martissan a it4 etablie, elle
n'a pas cess^ de tirer en breohe sur la porte Dauphin et
sur I'^peron. L'eperon a tSte tout deniantibuli? et racom-
mod^e plusieurs fois, ainsy que je I'ai dit ci-devant; les
embrasures qui battent le long du quay ont aussy 4t4
demanteldes, par cette batterie et w!le de Francceur, et
personne ne pouvoit rester derriere le mur du quay qui am tout cribl(S, les boulets de 24, 36 et 42 le perqant d'outre
en outre.

"Le 18, messieurs les g^ndraux anglois m'envoy^rent
un offlcier avec pavilion, portant une lettre de monsieur
Warren chef de I'escadre et une autre de Monsieur de la
Maisonfort, capitaine de vaisseau. Par la premiere ee
general se plaignait des cruautes que nos Francois et Sau-
vages avoient exereeds sur ceux de sa nation, et que si, k
I'avenir, pareille chose arrivoit, il ne pourroit pas em-
pecher ses gens d'en agir de mSme.

" Monsieur de la Maisontort m'apprenoit sa prise, le 30
mai, et qu'il avoit tout lieu d'gtre satisfait du traitement
qu'on lui faisoit, ainsy qu'a ses offloiers et matelots, et de
punir sev^rement, etc.

I'
Je r^pondis k oelle de monsieur Warren qu'il n'y avoit

point de Francois parmy les Sauvages qui avoient usd ainsi
qu'il disoit de oruaut.;, comme de fait il n'y en avoit pas,
qu'il devoit Stre persuade que je n^gligeray rien pour
arrSter le cours des cruautes des Sauvages autant qu'il me
seroit possible de commuuiquer avec eux, etc.
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A celle de monsieur de la Maisonfort, que je ferai
d^fendre aux Sauvages, lorsque je pou.rai avoir communi-
cation aveo eux, d'en user mieux [./,] par la suite, qu'il n'y
avoit auoun des Francois avec eux lorsqu'ils ont us,S de

reTamV'""
'' ''"*"" P"''''^""*^ =«« '^"fes partit sur

"Le 21, la batterie que les ennemis out ^tablie h la tour

tir.^ 'n°'/vV'"°"' "' "^^ '"°'-"" ^ commenee 4tirer sur celle de I'lsle de L'entr^e avec des boulets de 18et un mortier do 12 pouees, pesaut 180 1. et le feu de ladite battene n'a pas ces^e de tirer jusqu'a la reddition dela place, malgre le feu c^ntinuel de celle de I'isle
"Les batteries de I'en.i.my faisant un progr^s con.

siderable malgre notro feu des canons du bastlifdu Z
bas!ion Dauphin, de la pi^ce de la grave, et de la mousqueeneilabreche de la porte Dauphine et aux cor >s degarde joignants, j'ordonnai a Monsieur Verrier, ingenieur
de faire un retranchement dans le bastion Dauphin pour
ddfendre I'assaut que I'ennemy pourrait donner par la

!r ; .? , T'''^'' 1"^ 1""''"°'* ''«P"*^ 1« quay jusqu'au
parapet de la face du bastion Dauphin, fut mis en%tat
le J4 aprfes bien des travaux de nuit.

"II se fit le mSme jour une jonction de 4 vaisseaux, dontdeux de 60, un de 50 et I'autre de 40 canons, avec ceJx qu
bloquoient le port. Ces vaisseaux sitot qu'ils eurent tir^
les signaux de reconnaissance s'assemblerent et apres s'Otre
paries, ils furent vers la baye de Gabarrus.

" Le lendemain les vaisseaux ennemis au nombre de 13
mouill^rent en ligne vers la Pointe Blanche a environ 2
leues du port de Louisbourg. L'ennemy tit faire en memetemps et le lendemain trois piles de bois pour des signaux
sur les hauteurs qui sont 4 I'ouest du port de Louisbour-

Je ne puis pas m-empScher d'informer Sa Grancfeur
et de lui dire avec verity que toutes les batteries de l'en-nemy soit de mortier on de canon n'ont pas cesse de tirer
Uepuis les jours qu'ils les out ^tablis, de meme que la
mousqueterie, sans discontinuer, de la batterie de Fran-
coeur; que toutes les maisons de la ville ont toutes m
ecrasdes, cnble'es et mises liors d'etat d'gtre logics

; que
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le flano du bastion du Roy a 6t6 tout ddmoli, ainsy que

les embrasures en bois qu'on y avoit remplao^es
;

qu'ils

ont fait brfeohe h la porte Dauphine, le corps de garde

joignant, et qu'il etoit praticable au moyen des fascines

qu'ils avoient transports pendant deux jours k la batterie

de Francueur
;
que I'eperon joignant le corps de garde de

I'offioier de la porte Dauphine etoit tout demantele, ainsi

que les embrasures du quai, m-xgrS le feu continuel de tous

les canons, mortiers et mousqueterie que nous tirions de la

ville et qui ^oient servis avec toute la vigueur et I'activitS

qu'on pouvoit espSrer en pareille occasion.

" La preuve en est assez Svidente, Monseigneur, puisque

de 67 milliers de poudre que nous avions au i jmmencement

du sifege, il nous n'en restoit, le 27 juin, que 47 barils en ville,

laquelle quantity m'toit absolument necessaire pour pon-

voir capituler; nous avons aussi tire toutes les bombes de

12 ponces que nous avions et presque toutes celles de 9

pouoes.
" Je dois rendre justice k tous les officiers de la garnison,

aux soldats et aux habitans qui ont dSfendu la place, ils ont

tous en gSnSral support^ la fatigue de ce sifege avec une in-

trSpidite sans egale, pendant les 116 [?] jours qu'il a dur4

" Passant toutes les nuits au chemin convert de la porte

Dauphin., depuis que I'ennemy avoit commence k battre en

br^che cet endroit, i soutenir les travaillants qui otoient les

dScombres sur les remparts aux portes qui leur etoient des-

tinies, sans se reposer aucune nuit et pour le jour n'ayant

pas un seul endroit pour sommeiller sans courir risque d'gtre

emportS par les canons de I'ennemy qui commandoient toute

la ville.
., „.

" Aussy tout le monde Stoit fatiguS de travail et d'lnsom-

nie et de 1300 que nous dtions au commencement du sifege,

SO 'ont 6te tues, 95 bless<53 hors d'etat de rendre service,

plusieurs Stoient tombes malades par la fatigue, aussy les

remparts qui n'.5toient au commencement du sihge garnis

que de 5 4 5 pieds, se trouvoient presque tous dSgarnis le

26 de juin lorsque les habita.is de la ville me prSsent^rent

leur requete tendant k oe que les forces de I'ennemy soit de

terre et de mer, augmeutaut tous les jours, sans qu'ils nous
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arvmt auoun seoours ni apparency d'en avoir d'assez fortpour forcer I'ennemy, il „« plflt capituler avoe les g^nerauxafin de leur conserver le peu qu'il leur restoit.
Cette reqaete, Monseigneur, me touclia jus.m'au plu,vf de monaine. D'un c5t^ je voyois une place telle queLou sbourg et qu. a coute bien des so.u.ues au Koi au n^men d'etre enlev^e par la force de I'ennemy qui avo" ZTe

n , s^insrif '^'"^T"'''' r' ' '' "'' ^'^i— en lijnqui s installoient depuis deux jours.
" lyautre c8te, il me paroissoit un nombre d'habitans tous

quent le fruit de leurs travaux depuis le commencement de
1 etabhssement de la colonie.

a monsieur Verrier, ingeuieur en chef, de I'etat des fortifications de la Place, et i monsieur de Ste Marie capi a necharg, de 'artillerie, de celui des munitions de^'
Xe aui d7 r '""* '^" ''^^''' J*^ «^ *«"- -n-i deguerre qui decida unanimement que vu les foree<! Hp I'onnemy et I'^tat de )a Place il conve'noit de capSer

"'

J ferivis uue lettre k le sortie du Conseil a messieursles gdn^raux anglois, je leur demanday une sr„ens ondarmes, pour le temps qu'il me seroit^onvenable Zr
iueller^'

^"' "'*''''' ''' '^^P'^^'-^^on aux conditions 'dequelles je leur remettrois la Place
"Monsieur de Laperelle, ffls, qui ^toit porteur de cetteettre, me rapporta le meme soir leur r^ponse par laque elis me donnoient le temps jusques au lendemaTn Thuitheures du matin, et que si pendant ce temps,t me d2terminois k me rendre prisonnier de guerre, iepouvo.scompter que Je serois trait, avec toL 1^ 'HZZ

demafn 27 "llT''^''''
'^^' ^ ""« t^"-^ '«>"««, aussy le len-aemain 27, je leur envoyai par Monsieur de Bonnaventure

les articles de capitulation avec une seconde lettre pTr la!quelle je leur mandai que les conditions faite VveillJetoient trop dures, que je ne pouvois les accepter et'ueeetoit k ceux que je faisois par mes propositions Que i«
consentirois k leur remettre U place [sie]

^ ^

^'ii
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'•I,' . li

" Messieurs les g^n^raux ne voulurent pas rfpondre par

apostille 4 ces propositions, mais ils me renvoyferent leur

r^ponse s^parde par le (lit Sieur de Bonnaventure j cette

rfponse m'aocordoit partie des articles que j'avois deman-
d's, mais ceux qui m'etoient le plus sensible et glorieux,

qui dtoient ceux de sortir de la Place, avec les houneurs
de la guerre, avec arme et bagage, tambour battant et dra-

peaux ddploy(5s, ne s'y trouvoient pas inseres, aussy je leur

^crivis sur le champ deux lettres, I'une au chef d'escadre

et I'autre au general de terre, que je ne pouvois consentir

k laiaser sortir les troupes de la place sans ces articles qui

'toient des houneurs dus h des troupes qui avoient fait leur

devoir, que cela accord' je consentois aux articles.

" Messieurs les g'li'raux m'ecrivirent en r'ponse qu'ils

accordoient cet article et monsieur Warren augmenta des

conditions pour la reddition de I'lsle et de la Place.
" Les ratifications ont ete signees de part et d'autre, mais

messieurs les generaux Anglois bien loin d'avoir execute de
leur part la dite capitulation, ainsy que j'ai fait du mien en
tout son contenu, ils ont manqu' en plusieurs articles.

" Au premier article il est dit que tons les effets mobiliers

de tons les sujets du Roy de France qui 'toient dans Louis-

bourg leur seroient laisses et qu'ils auroient la libert' de
les emporter avec eux dans tels ports d'Europe de la domi-
nation de leur Roy qu'ils jugeront k propos.

" Tons les battiments qui 'toient dans le port appartenant
aux particuliers, faisaient partie de leurs effets mobiliers,

cependant les Anglois s'en sont empares et les ont garde
pour eux.

"Tons les particuliers g'n'ralement quelconques qui ont

pass' en France n'ont pu emporter aucune armoire, cliiise,

fauteuil, table, bureau, chenets et autres menbles <1" o^tte

nature, ny raSme aucune grosse marohandise, messieiii -i les

gene'raux n'ayant point fourni des battiments pour pi^l i \\6-

cessaires, ils n'ont pas ete' pilles, mais a bien examin 'i- la

chose, ne pouvant pas emporter le peu de meul)les qu'ils

avoient faute de battiments, ils nnt 'te obliges de les lais-

ser, ce qu'ils ont laisse a Louisbourg est tout comme si on
leur avait pill', k moins que Sa Grandeur ne fasse fairs

raison par la cour d'Angleterre.
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matelots et partieulier , ou £0"' f^^^TT -"'

trement faute de vivres etTZy VT«°* P" f'-^'^e au-

repa^ser de Baston eTlranl """ '' '^" °" '"^^ ^'=^-'

milles qui n'avol nV 1 1 ^'/".""'"^ * ''"'S"-! 'l'^^ V
raux anslol ioi:rvo , "erb.^^^^^^^^

^'""''' ^' ^''^ «-«'

ces families H Rn^Cnn i

batiments qui ont transpo.t,?

" Au surplus si plusieurs particuliers de U vin» „> • .

.ton d.M",'""
•' '"" -"""• " <>•?»' t« I.S
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I I

m'ont fait r^ponse, lorsqu'ils ont envoys les 436 matelot*.
qu lis leur enverroient leurs armes, les autres habitans sont
dans le meme cas.

" Je orois devoir vous informer, Jtonseigneur, qu'ils se
sont aussy empar^s de tous les effets et ustensiU de I'hapi-
tal et des magasins du Roi ; par la reddition de la Place ilsnont que laviUe avec les fortifications et batteries, avec
toute lartiUerie armes et ustensils de guerre qui y ^toient
et non pas les autres effets ; cependant ils s'en sont empards,
disant que c'^toit au Roy, Monsieur Bigot leur a fait ses
representations qui n'ont eu aucun fruit, il vous rendra
compte a ce sujet.

•Monsieur Bigot a bien voulu se charger lorsqu'il est parti
de 1 isle d Aix pour vous rendre compte de ma lottre du 15
de ce mois avec tous les originaux des papiers, con«ernant
tout ce qui s'est pass^ k I'occasion du siige de Louisbourg'
je suis persuade qu'ils les aura remis k sa grandeur et quV
prfes 1 examen qu'elle en a fait, elle me rendra assez de jus-
tice que

J ay fait tout mon possible pour la defense de cette

« T. ^Vv"®
^'^ °^ ^'^^ "'"'"^ 1"*'^ '^ dernifere extr^mite.

J oubhois d'lnformer monseigneur, que messieurs de la
rressiUi^re et Souvigny, enseignes, et Lopinot, fils cadet,
sont du nombre de ceux qui ont ^t^ tu& pendant le siege.

La garnison de Canceau avoit 4t4 faite prisonnifere au
dit heu le 24 may de I'annde dernifere; elle ne devoit pas
porter les armes contre le Roy pendant I'an et jour; mon-
sieur Duquesnel donna la liberty k tous les officiers de cette
garnison d'aller sur leur parole d'honneur k Baston et de
passer au dit lieu le temps port^ par le r capitulation.

Le Sieur Jean Blastrick, offlcier, ^toit du nombre, il
a manque k sa parole, puisqu'il les a prises au mois demars dernier, cMtoit un des chefs de ceux qui ont briiW
Toulouse-Port et qui ont fait la descente k Gabarrus le
11 may.

"II ^toit colonol g^n^ral de la milice de Baston, et il est
entr^ en ville 4 la tSte de cette milice, le lendemain de la
reddition de la place."
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CHAPTER XXII. SHIRLEY iL\D THE ACADIAXS.
AH tlie^ following correspondence is from the Public

Kecord Oflice
: America and UVst Indu-s. •

SlHHLEr TO XEHX*STI.t, U Utt., 1745.

(i.j()«rt.)

« . . . Having lately proeur'd from Fort JIaior I'liillins
of Annapolis Royal the late Lieutenant liovernour Arm-
strongs Original Instrument inentionM in my late State

French Inhabitants of that I'rovinee, by virtue of which ami
of another of the same tenour given 'en. by him in 1730
they claim an Exemption from bearing Arms in defence of
his Majesty s Government, I inclose your Grace a Copy of
It. Mr. Phillips in his letter inclosing this Instrument tome observes that the 'Inhabitants of Nova Scotia at the
first news of Louisbourg's being surrondred were in great
Consternation anrl at Alinas in particular they appear^l in
lears in the Publick Places, where nine months before theyhad assisted m singing Te Deum, on a false report that
Annapolis Royal was surrendred to Monsieur Duvivier'He goes on to say that a report was spread there that Jlon-
Bieur Duvivier was arriv'd at Canada witli rigging for twoMen ot War, and the Renomiuee a Frencli thirty gun Shin
with two Prizes at Quelle. And all the Xova Scotia I'riests
were gone to Canada for Instructions; and give out that
there are 2000 Canadeans at Chignecto waiting ready for an-
otlier attempt against his Majesty's Garrison. To which Iwould beg leave to subjoin that it seems to me far from
being improbable that the French will Attempt the re.luction
of Neva Scotia early in the Spring, by g.-ining which they
will have a fine provision Country to assemble 8 or 10 000
fighting men and all the tribes of Indians ready to joinm an attempt against Louisbourg at a few days AVarning
as I observ'd to your Grace in a late Letter; But if they
should not attempt Louisbourg they would irresistably break
up all the Eastern Settlements of this Province and I doubt

Tou II.— i:;

:l
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woul nS '""' °^ ^"^ HampHhire it self, whichwoul.1 make 'e,u ...asters of all Mast Country a.u \avalStore, and of a rich Soil for Corn as well as CaU . nd thUwould also enable "em to .nake deep i„.,.re.sion. on ^^1 tt
1 td" Ir f" :

""^
''r"""'

-^^^ ^-^ -> ^•-- ^

far at :., ,T
""?'" '"^'"'''''"« '« ""'Certain but so

andlil,;'''
","8'" '""':'' '* -"y •lifli'^-lt to dislodge 'em

y Lord bu they are not impossible, and i^ n.ay^ "ely.lift ult for the French to regain Louisbourg at least wTth^out bemg Masters of Nova Scotia, and that seems undeTttpresent Circumstances of the Garrison where no rec ui

s

CounCvC "r •'^"^'""' •^"'^ "- Inhabitants of t

fieulf Z T "8 " "'' ^"^""'^^ '" f'eir hearts no dif!fie acquis, ,on a 1 to be made with a small Tr in ofArtillery ,„ three v
fc, at farthest. I would submit it toyour Grace s cons'

. ration whether the GarrisorshouW „ot

iiotT r' . 'Vr" ^' """^ ^- A"<1 1''« I"habitants"hould

fi l£ tIus ?n'"f
7"" ' ^""'^ '°°'"^ Subjection a Jnuejity. Ihus in obedience to your Grace's Birppfi„„ thave troubled you with my whoL senti'nTents^on ningthe Province of Nova Scctia which as I can't think rmo^able that the French will sleep the next year aft th blowwe have given 'em at Louisbourg (which if thev Im.'t ,.1

eover it soon by retaking Cape Breton or gtngNoi Scottwill prove their Death wound in North America) eens to

trC" ofll
'"" ^"^^ ^"" ^'"^"^ -^ ««P««tion of

" I am with the most Dutiful Regards
"My Lord Duke,

"Your Grace's most bed!
"and most Devoted Servant

"W. Shirley.'
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Siiiiii.Er lo Newcastlk, II Fk». 1746.

{Kjclracl.)

"Mv Lord Dukk.
" Siiiee iii>- lust to your Grace I have received the Inclos'd

packi'tt frc'ii Mr. Mascarfiic Containing a H rescntation
of the State of Nova Scotia from himself ami inn .Majesty's
Council of tliat Province with a copy of a Letter from him
to me, Showing the rea.sons of his late Conduct towards
the French Inhabitants; Your (irace will perceive that tliis

representation is drawn up in StroUK'cr Terms against the
Inhabitants than mine; I could wi.sli the (ientlemen had
been more Explicit in what they would Keeommeiul as the
most adviseable Method of Securing liis Majesty's Govern-
ment within the Province and against the French Inhabi-
tants— liut as that is not done except in Short hints, And
Mr. Little, to whom both Mr. Mascarenc and Mr. Secretary
Shirreff referr me for a Larger Account of the Sentiments
of the Gentlemen of the Garrison concerning these Matters,
Offers his Service to go with my dispatches to England and
return directly with any Orders his Majesty may be pleased
to give thereupon, I have sent him to wait upon your Grace,
and it is possible that when he is upon the Spot ready to
Answer any Questions, it may be of Service — Having \>e-

fore troubled your Grace So Largely upon this head, I will beg
leave to referr to my former Letters, Jlr. Little Mr. Agent
Kilby and Mr. Bollan, which two last can, I believe, give
Considerable Light on the affair; And shall only add that
the Spring before last the Garrison was very narrowly Saved
from the Enemy by the Arrival of the New England Auxil-
iaries, and the last Spring, by the Exi)edition against Cape
Breton, that the preservation of it this Spring will be of the
Utmost Importance to his Majesty's Service in America,
and that nothing will more effectually Secure that than
putting the Inhabitants upon a proper foot of Subjection,

in the most Speedy Manner, to prevent their Revolt, which
Cannot be done withuut his JIajesly's Special directions for

that purpose ; for the procuring of which, I find Mr. Mas-
carene, and his whole Council have a dependence upon me

j
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the LnnguaRe of their Sevoral LcttPrs being that they <?»».
m,t lh,„i,,l,:, t„ my Care; a„,l will take uo step withoutmy A,ivi,:o or opi.robation, which has been the Case forabovo these last two years, Aiul I mention to your Grace
in hxoHse for my bein^ So importunate iu the Affairs ofanother Oovernme..t. which the (;entlemen of the Garrison

Urg.l to this l.y the late Aecounts, w" Mr. Masearene and
the ._ .orOenthMm.n have sent me of the Appearance offonr hun.lre.1 Indians well Cloathed, Arm'd, an.l Hupply'd

vlllnm ^T-^"""'"
"*" ^'- •'"''"• Kiver, Seventeen

irench Officers being ^een among 'em, and another Body ofFrench in the Xeighbourhood of the I'rovinee, and Report,
that Jfr Duvivier m the Parf,-ite Man of Warr, and anotherBh.p of force were at Qubec with Stores, and another was.een toput into St. Johns Island; That the Priests whowent to Canada for Instnictions are returned with Supplies•nd la.|ge promises to the Indians (before well dispos'd andupon the point of putting themselves under Our protectionon the taking of LouislK^uig) and Encouragement, for the
Inhabitants to depend upon a powerful! force against theFort at Annapolis Royal this Spring. These alarms indeedhave been Something Allay 'd by Letters from the Deputies
Of Minas and other Districts to Mr. Masearene, which for myown part I have no great dependanco upon

«,I!n!,\'f 'nr ''!"'."« P°° *" "'^"^''' tl"*' th« French aremaking the Utmost Efforts to retain the Indians of those
parts in their Interest, and gaining over the Inhabitants ofNova Scotia, So that the Taking of Speedy measures foSecuring these last and gaining over the former which willdepend upon that, as the preservation of Nova Scotia doesupon both, ,s a Matter of the Highest Consequence.

Upon this Occasion it seems necessary for me to an.pnse your Grace that Mr. Masearene and his Council havenot So good an harmony Subsisting between them as couldbe wish'd, and that all the Officers have of late diffe^d

of ?h« V"'"*l T"^'^™
particularly upon the Behaviour

of the French Inhabitants, Concerning whom he indeedhas hunself alter'd his Opinion in Some measure; But I
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think there may be Still dangi-r of too much tendnrnogi
towards 'cm on his j)art, and [(erhiipti rincinr on tiieirs in

carrying any Orders of )iis Majesty's into Execution ; Ho
that by their Jarring, the Execution of the Onli-rs may
possibly be Obstr " if they are left to themselves

;

"Wierefore if ' Chief (Jovermmr's Age and health,

and other Circumstances would have permitted him to have
been Ui>on the Spott, and Assisted in this Service, it

would I believe have been for the Advantage of it, for

him to have made 'em a short Visit at least this year, And
if it coidd have been re|)ented for the two or three pro-
ceeding years it would have been still more so. . .

,"

Briilkt to NcwcAaTLt, IOtii Mat, 174*.

(Extract.)

"... I think it my indispensable duty to suggest again
to Your Grace my Fears that the Enemy will soon find

an opportunity of snatching Accadie by some Sudden
Stroke from his Majesty's Government unless the danger
is remov'd out of the Heart of it there by a Removal
of the most dangerous of the french Inhabitants from
thence, & transplanting English Families there in their

room, which I think very practicable from hence, having
lately found means of transplanting U])warda, 1 believe,

of an hundred Families from the Province to Louisbourg
towards the Settlement of it, which yet I ilont esteem
of such Importance to he immediately done as the Settle-

ment of Nova Scotia with faithful Subjects.
" In the meanwhile 'till this can be happily effected &

the Indians in those parts secur'd in the English Interest,

I have propos'd to Mr. Warren that a Detachment of 100
Men should be sent from Louislmurg to reinforce the gar-
rison at Annapolis Hoyal, since the late Miscarriage of 182
out of 302 of the Recruits desii^ned for Annapolis in their

Passage from England to the garrison there. Ninety-six
of the Remainder of 'em, which eame in here, I with diffi-

culty have got recovered in Ins Majesty's Castle AVilliam
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& at the Hospital in Boston, & sent a month ago to Anna-pobs where I hear they are safely arriv'd, Ld twentymore who are in a fair way of being serviceable, I shallsend from the Hospital within three dnys; But the (Jar

Z'::rl:f 'VT'r ^^-^^-are^'has dtSmost of the New England Auxiliaries, and they have notI am informed 220 effective private Men left besides t2
Artificers & Workmen: I have also recommended to MrWarren the frequent Sending of a Ship of War to look

a shn;^ vT- '*;""^''°"' ^ "^""^ '^' G^^^i^o" therea short Visit in order to prevent a Surprise; & by hisOpinion in Concurrence with Sir Will- Pepperrell's MrMascarene s & my own a Sloop has been hii'd & employ'd
for about these ast four Months to attend upon that garri-

C;\T^. "''"'^'""^ ^'*^^^'^" Annapolis Royal, T^uis-bourg & Boston concerning the State of it & the Enemy'sMotions which we conceiv'd necessary to be done for ts

«w^/'^r T y""' ^'"^^ ^'" "°* disapprove of.

M' S^J,
^^'••.^^°"t«"ac observed some years ago toM Pontehartrain concerning the french King's recover-mg of Accadie & making himself absolute Master of thegreat Bank [of Newfoundland] as in the inclos'd Extractot his Letter, seems so seasonable to be consider'd at thistime, that I would beg leave to observe to your Graceupon It, that his Maj'^'. holding the Possession of Tn-

rr^w \ r^"^
Newfoundland (alreHy conceded to hisCrownby the Treaty of Utrecht) with his late Acquisition

of Cape Breton, will put the whole Cod Fishery more

^tLrZ ^^l f-
^^""t^^a-^'^ Scheme could have put

It into the French Kings, and that besides what M' Fron-
tenac calls a Commerce more advantageous than the Con-quest of the Indies, and computes the Returns of at twenty
Millions a suppose french Livres) per annum, it would
furnish his Majesty with as good a Nursery of Seamen
for the Royal Navy as the Colliery in England does, notto mention the great consumption of British Manufactures
which must be occasioned in carrying the Fishery on ;_that the holding of Annapolis Royal in particular will bo es-
tablishing to his Majesty the Mastery of the Northern Part

J
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of this Continent against the French, Secure to him inex-
haustible Nurseries of Masts, Yards, Bowsprits & other
Stores for his Xavy, & Timber for Sliip buihliiig within liis

Northern Colonies independent of any foreign State to be
purchased with British Manufactures & transpurted in
British Vessels— that the Inhabitants of the Northern
Colonies would in time make such an Addition of Subjects
to the Crown of Great Britain as would make their number
Superior to that of any I'rince's upon the Continent of
Europe; and in the meanwhile the Vent of Woolen &
other British Manufactures, & all Kinds of European Com-
modities imported into the Colonies from Great Britain
must increase in proportion to the Increase of their Inhabi-
tants: by all which means the main Sources of Wealth,
& a larger Extent of Power by Sea & Land than any State
in Christendom at present enjoys, seems capable of being
secur'd to his Maj')'- Dominions; But which will in the
End otherwise be in all human Probability the Lot of the
french Dominions; And I would in particular observe
to your Grace the most practicable Step the Enemy can
attempt making towards their obtaining that seems clearly
to be their rendring themselves Masters of Nova Scotia,
the Consequences of w"" would give 'era so strong an hold
upon this Continent as would make it difficult to <lislodge
'em & put it very much in their Power to harrass & annoy
his Maj'" Colonies both by Land & Sea, in such manner
as to weaken 'em extremely, if not by degrees finally sub-
due 'em.

"I am with the most dutiful Regards,
"My Lord Duke,

"Your Grace's most devoted
" and obedient Servant

"W. Shirley."'

Srirlet to Newcastle, 31 Mav, 1746.

(Extracl.)

"... I would beg Leave to observe to your Grace,
y' the Danger to his Majesty's garrison arises chiefly
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from within the heart- nf +»,=

habitants &ne?ghSl„d?a„/T"'T* '*'*»' *»»« An-

cient of themselve^ wfth a s,n l7
' ^"'"'^'^ ^'« «"«-

& the help of a proper TraL of Ar^nr'^'v
'^'"" ^^^'^

in small Vessells J"wJ^ ,

"^'''""y- «''Pt «P the Bay
to take up Arms atr- tC ^ ' "" ^'''^* Encouragement

wliile thP AH» ?^
gamson) to reduce it. However

hope by next Spring they may either h .
°°'"'' * ^

foot of Subiection n7f^ ^ ''^ P"* upon a better

removed. .^?' *^" '°°^* d^ngerou, among 'em

SniBLET TO Newcastle, I8 J„ne, ,746.

moks'i^rdVSeTn'iSr ^'"T °' *•« P^-P"^
in his Gommand, w^Jhe^hoTl hr:' J^^Tf/'""?^

ance Of the Inhrbmife rhCl^^f^f?/ ^"^^i"
m the best manner and tl,<.~K

^^ajesty s Government
f- making themUfs mrroHThf A^ "T''

theMLt Countrvto h^« m'°".""'
°^ ^'^ Hampshire &

Acadie or cle iblel sS" ^r.*
'''' ^'^''^'^ "^ 'h

his SubjectsTere i^ ^rSe^t'TTl *'^* °* ^^"«''' '-

reduc'd, would enable IZ '
'^""'"^ "°* Canada be

all his nSesty's Colont/r'"^ 'l
^"''^'^ * D"»i»"h

an inevitable tendency LT '^' ''°°*'"^"'' * ''^^^

.the whole of it in tim^e noTt' '^T'^^^'
'"^'«'« °'
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that such part of 'em as shall be thought necessary to assistm removing the most obnoxious of the French Inhabitants
of Nova Scotia from thence, should be en.ploy'd in that
Service, w-? would not take up much time ; I am not certain
whether a sufficient Strength might not be spar'd from the
Garrison at Louisbourg a short time for this purpose, w=-

needlTs"^
^ ^"^^ ""^ Assistance of any other Troops

« And I would particularly submit it to your Grace's Con-
sideration, whether in case of any Disappoinment in the
present Attempt for the reduction of Canada, the immedi-
ate removal of some at least of the French Inhabitants of
JNova Scotia, & securing the province in the best mannerwould not be . . . adviseable and even necessary.

If your Grace should think this deserves so mucli ofyour Attention there will be time enough for transmitting
his Majesty s Commands to me upon it before the present
iiixpedition is over.

"I am with the most Dutifull Regard
" My Lord Duke

" Your Grace's most Devoted
" & most obedient Servant

"W. SHIBLET."

Shiblet to Newcastle, 28 Jolt, 1746.

(_Eztracl.)

"I must acknowledge I should rather apprehend the
french Fleet (if it is design'd for North America) is order'd
to Canada; or else to Annapolis Royal, where the Enemy
may depend that upon the Apperance of such an Armament
the french Inhabitants of Nova Scotia (to the Amount of
between 5 & 6000 fighting men) and a cousiderabl* Nnmber
of Indians & some Canadean.s, would immediately join 'em
and they would have a most convenient Country "to rendez-
vous in within a very few days sail of Chapi)eauronge Ray
at Cape Breton, and be not far from Cin.ada. than th.-it they
should attempt to enter Loui.sbourg Harbour with their
Ships; and I am tlie mnm in^lin'd to this Opinion from

t

;
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gence; being in ExneohZn f .
^asoarene for Intelli-

Subjection." ^ "P°" *^«'' Present Foot of

Shirley to Newcastle, 15 Arc, 1746.

(Exiracl.)

Ofiti'ot^rrtLTaff/T "p"" ^"-^ ^-^^^^^

Submitted it to voiir r. . ^ " ^^""8 °"<=e more
Scheme for'^:^ii:LX:uZt^''°\'v p^°p-
Inhabitants and India^^therl ttt X/r

'^'"'^

Council or such other Person or plt
^°)^"''°"' &

shall think fitt to join wTth V- r m f *"' ^^J««'^
authority and directions W h'

1^°"''* ^^^" ^ ^I«^<=ial

Apprehend & Exam "ear ^^'J"'*^' ^"^'^^'^ *<>

thelnhabitantsrasshal bebvtrer ,°r^^ °^ ^""'^ °*

ious & Dangerous to his St!',i";^^'^*°'--<'«tobnox.
finding 'em guilty of holding ,^. Government, & „pon
ence with thfEnem; &o f " f•

^^
*T'°"""« Correspond-

in such manner aThfsV^rV,"'''" ^*"' Estates

missions and o prom ehf^f •"'"' °'^'' ^^ h'« Com-
a general IndlmnXT tt St'^^T'"' ^^^'^^ *
their taking the Oaths of A legfance tn^ J'

-^^'^ "P°"
to Cause either two strong RWtT ' ^^^my, And
capable of holding 100 Men,r^w^'r^ ('"" ^'"'*" ^^rts)

& the other in SchSnerTn f- ^ ''' """*' ""« *" Meni
of Phiiiip-s RegttfT ;trm\s%rr?;:^ °"'

laaat one Blockhouse (or small S^h'^t^ J
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Meni3 capable of holding 150 men; and a trading house
be kept at the Fort at Menis or some other part of the
Province well Stock'd witli all proper Supplies for the
Indians to be sold or barter'd to 'em for Furrs &c at
the most reasonable Rates, and some presents annually
distributed to 'em: by which means and removing the
Romish Priests out of the Province, & introducing Protes-
tant English Schools, and French Protestant Jtinisters, and
due encouragement given to such of the Inhabitants, as shall
Conform to the Protestant Religion, and send their Chil-
dren to the English Schools, the present Inhabitants nii-ht
probably at least be kept in Subjection to his Majesty's
Government, and from treasonable Correspondencies with
the Canadians

;
and the next Generation in a great measure

become true Protestant Subjects; and the Indians there
soon Reclaim'd to an entire dependance upon & subjection
to his Majesty

;
which might also have an happy Influence

upon some of the Tribes now in the French Interest.
"Your Grace will be pleas'd to Excuse all

"Incorrectness in this rough Sketch.
"I am with the most DutifuU Regard,

"My Lord Duke,
" Your Grace's most Devoted &

' Most Obedient Servant

«W. Shirley."

"Sib,

SniRLET TO Masoarbbe, Boston, Sept" Ifl, 1746.

" Having been inform'd that the french Inhabitants of
Xova Scotia entertain some Jealousy of a Design in the
English Government to remove them with their Families
from their Settlements, & transport them to France or else-
where; I desire (if you think it m.iy be for his Majesty's
Service) that you would be pleas'd to signify to 'em, that
It IS probable if his Majesty had declar'd such Intention
I might have heard of the same, but that I am perfectly
unaquainted with any such Design, and am perswaded
there is no just Ground for this Jealousy ; And be pleas'd
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to assure 'em that I shall use my best Endeavours by aproper Eepresentatioa of their Case to be laid before hisMajesty to obtain the Continuance of his Koyal Favou& Protection to such of them, as shall behave dutifully

T

refuse to hold any Correspondence with his Enemies andI doubt not but that all such of 'em will be protected bV his

NoTatotla'^
""""""^ "' ''''" ^'''^' & SettlemeK

thlt^i^'^i
^ '^''''!

^°'J
'"""''^ ^''° ^ "P^'"^'^ t° i"f°™ themthat ,t IS expected from his Maj- french Subjects in th^Province who have for so long time enjoyed the same PrTvileges with his natural born Subjects there, & hTve Cunder a much easier Government than any'of the french

a^r^& otf^"p r f ^ -ighbouring Province of Can-ada & other Parts of the french King's Dominions that

Sd themf " r" t *'^'' ^"*^ ^»' Gratitude shouS

and iSr r ' "1 ^i'^'^'^y
* '='^'^'«"'=« *° I'i^ Majestyand Hs Government; But on the contrary if any of theInhabitants of the said Province shall join with the'^EneLy

(especiaJly those that have been sent from Canada to seduce

SilT. Z ^'^ *° ^'' ^'"J^^*y * Attachment to the

l.t} ^"*"''t*'^"y
'"'''* "^P^"* '° ^ t'-^at^d i" the same

trr^e Pro'vLSr
^"^"^•^ ''''^'''' ^-'^ "^ -^«

" I am with great regard
" Sir,

" Your most obedient
" humble servant

"W. SHIKLEr."

Shiblkt to Newcastle, Bostok, Septembeb 19, me.
"My Lord Duke,

*T. "A^^f^'fl^
'""^ ^"P®' '° ""y ^a^* but one to your Gracetha I should not be oblig'd to add to my former Accountsof the imminent danger, his Majesty's Province of NovaScotia was m of being surpriz'd by the Enemy; But findmy self under a Necessity of doing it from the AdvSswhich I have since receiv'd from M' Masearene, and the
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Intelligonce contain'd in three Declarations upon Oath.
Copies of all which are iiiolos'd.

J7^T '/'.^^''="P* "' ^^I' JIascarene'8 Letter, the Con-
tents of which are coiiHnn'd to n.e by other authei.tick

tn, .7"! ; : f'"''"''"^.
^ '"' *''^* '^''' "•''^ "0 room todoubt but that a considerable B„dy of French and Indiuusfrom Canada was assembled in Xova Scotia, with Exi>ecta.

!n^ !l,^-
^«"'f°''"""^'"t from France; and if they fail'd

of that this Year a Design of at least wintering iu'jiinas
or some other Part of the Country, by which means theywould have an Opportunity of fortifying themselves in it.
transporting their great artillery (which there was then
the utmost reason to believe they had landed either at Bay

Frenerr ['
i'"."'"."":'^""'^

*° Annapolis, ami work upon theFrench Inhabitants already ripe for a R.,.volt to join 'em inattacking his Majesty's Garrison there so early in the Spring

elieve 71 '
!f

"'""''^ '"*""'' "^ ""' impracticable torelieve ,t by any Succours either from Louisbourg or theColonies on the Continent. Whereupon I iminediatdy sentM. Mascarene an Assurance that I would send him as soona possible 300 of the new Levies from this Province, 2oSof em (which seems to be as many as the Garrison e.an hold

fir'"!
^!''l«^*he Troops already there) for the Rein-forcement of it, and 100 of 'em to be employ'd in two Sloopsup the Bay ,n the manner W. Mascarene proposes in hisLetter to me, and that I would do the utmost in my Power

lisln^ M V""'^" "P "^^ soon afterwards, in order todislodge the Enemy, & prevent 'em from wintering in theIrovince; And in the mean time upon y advising withRear Admiral Warren (who is still her,, he immediately

RnvVrf
^^^J"^^;y ^•'""P Chester a 50 Gun .Ship to Annapolis

rison there
^"'"^''' <^''"""'"™'=e & Protection of the Gar-

" Some Days after this I recei v'd Information that a Fleet
of up,vards of 30 Sail were discover'd about 1.5 Leagues to
the Westward of Chibucto Harbour, which lies upon the

,i!f'. ,tn T
"*' ^*''^ ^•'*'* °^ ^«''=''1'« o' Nova Scotia)

about 160 Leagues to the Eastward of Boston, and ab,.;it
00 Leagues Westward of Louisbourg, & about 80 distant
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from Annapolis Hoyal according to Champions inclos'd
Deposition, wliich was confirm'd by anotlier of tlie same
Tenour made by one Tliornton sent me from Piscataqua,
upon wliicli 1 disi>atclied au arm'd Brigantine witli orders
to look into Chibucto Harbour, & if the Jtaster should
discover any thing to proceed directly to Louisbourg, &
give Vice Admiral Townsend & Govern; Knowles Intelli-
gence of it, & to send me Advice of it Express by some
fishing Vessel taken up at Sea ; But tlie Brigantine return'd
in less than 24 hours with one Staiiwood a Fisherman on
board, whose Vessel fell in with the Fleet on the 9'? day of
Sept; about 10 Leagues to the Westward of Chibucto, the
particulars of which are contain'd in his inclos'd Deposi-
tion

; and the day after Stanwood's falling in witli this
Fleet, Haskell another Master of a fishing Vessel diseover'd
it standing a right course for Chibucto about 8 Leagues to
the WestW of it, & was chas'd by one of 'em according
to the inclos'd Deposition; which Series of Intelligence,
as no Vessel has arriv'd here yet from this Fleet (which
must in all probability have happen'd had it come from
England) compar'd with the Accounts in the English
News Papers of the Brest Fleet's sailing, & the Intelli-
gence gain'd from a french Prize lately taken by one of
Mr Townsend's Squadron near the Jlouth of S! Lawrence,
that she came out with the Brest Squadron & sail'd in Com-
pany with it eight days ; the Account we had of two large
french Ships being seen to go into Chibucto Harbour about
two Months ago ; the behavior of the French in Xova Scotia,
& their declar'd Eyy>ectations of a large French Armament
about this time, s, s to make it very probable that these
Ships may be part

, the Brest Squadron, & that they have
an immediate design upon Xova Scotia at least.— Hereupon
I sent an Express Boat to Louisbourg to apprize Admiral
Townsend & M' Knowles of it, & another to Annapolis
Eoyal to give Mr Mascarene Advice of it, & to let him know
that I was embarking 300 Men for the Keinforcemeut of the
Garrison under his Command (which is done & part of 'em
sail'd) with a Promise of farther Succours, and to apprize
him that from the publick Accounts in the English Prints
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we had reason to depend \i\>oii tlie siiecdy Arrival of Lieut'
General S! Clair with the Jlritish Troops under his Com-
mand, & a Squadron of hia >rujesty'8 Ships w;th 'em at
Louisbourg

; And as I have reason to think that an Ai)pre-
hension generally prevails among the freneh Inhabitants of
Nova Scotia, that they shall all of 'em soon be remov'd
from their Settlements tliere witliout Distinction, which
may have a bad Influence upon 'em in favour of the Enemy
at this critical Time. I have wrote W Mascarene a Letter
(a coi)y ol which I inclose to your Grace) which is trans-
lated into French, & printed, in order to be disi)ers'd among
the fren'di Inhabitants, if ^V. Mascarene (to wliose Discre-
tion I have submitted it either to make Use of or suppress
the printed Copies) shall be of Opinion that the Publication
of it among 'em may be for Ids JIajesty's Service.

" If the Fleet discover'd on the Cape Sable Coast should
be Part of that from Brest, doubtless their visit to Nova
Scotia has been encourag'd by the general Disposition of
the Inhabitants, & the strength they will add to 'em for the
Eeduction of that Province, & afterwards for an Attempt
upon Louisbourg (if they should think it adviseable to
to make one) as also for the defence of Canada. Should
they succeed in an immediate Attempt upon Nova Scotia
(which I should not be surpriz'd at) & General S' Clair with
the Sijuadron expected from England should arrive in time
for that purpose, I should propose attempting the immedi-
ate recovery of it out of the Enemy's hands this Year ; For
their holding that Province till thoy can fortify it and
farther strengthen themselves there nmst be attended with
very bad Consequences to his Majesty's Service, worse than
may be immediately apprehended, & create no inconsider-
able Perplexities

; at least it seems a clear point to me, that
if the French should hold the Possession of Nova Scotia in
Addition to Canada, the fate of Affairs in his Majesty's
Northern Colonies will be suddenly alter'd in a surprizing
manner & it will then soon be discern'd that the Mastery
of the Northern Parts of this Continent, together with the
Sources of Wealth & Power depending upon it, will be in
a very fair way of being finally transfer'd to the Enemy.
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" Upwards of two Months ago upon receiving Intelligence
of the Appearance of two large Freneli Sliins being seen to
go into (Jhibucto Harbour, M' Warren & I sent JI' Townseud
notice of it

; Hut as we Iiiul not learii'd whether any Vessell
had been sent from Lmusbourg to look into that Harbour, T
sent an arm'd Hrigitiitinf to niaki- Discoveries there, which
was hiiider'd from procceiling thitlier as is before mentioned

j

& I have now sent a Schooner tliitlier witli a I'erson who
has undertaken to go into it in a Whale boat high enough
to maice an exact discovery of the Jv.emy's strength (if any
of their Ships are tlicre) & to carry the Account to Louis-
bourg

;
But it seems iwssible if any of 'em have been there,

that after landing some Troops and Stores at Cliibucto, &
getting what Intelligence they can from the Nova Scotians,
their Ships may l)e gone to Canada; for which Place we
have been inform'd that sixteen french Vessels, some of
'em Ships of War, had some time ago pass'd up the River
of S? Laurence; & since that six other Vessels with Stores;
so that it is very probable that Quebec is much better pre-
par'd to receive a Visit from his Majesty's Land & Sea
Forces now than it was a little time ago."

Shirlet to Newcastle, 28 Oct. 1746.

(Exlracl.)

"It is agreed by all the Prisoners that the French have
not fortify'd at Chebucto, nor sent any Troops from thence
by Land to join the Canadeans ; as also that M' Destonnel
the chief D'escadre & Commandant upon the Death of the
Duke lyAnville, who was of Opinion, to return to France
after the Admiral's Death without attempting any thing,
upon being over rul'd in a Council of War & having his
Flagg struck, fell upon his Sword, & dy'd of his Wound
as all of 'em say, except Sanders.

" It seems very observable from Sander's Declaration how
ready a Disposition the Nova Scotians show'd to afford Re-
freshmf & Pilots to the Enemy, & that they had signified to
the french Ministry their readiness to join with any force
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they should send for the Kf.luctioii of Ium Jtujes'''* Oairisoii
at Aiinaiwlis Koyal. Also from tlie number of Ku({iiii'iTs

the Frouch had with 'em that tlu'ir Seht'ino was to Imlil &
fortify Aimapolis, for v.'" I'iiriK>si' it sevms to !«• that the
fit) brass Cannon were brought, ratht-r tlian for raising Uat-
teries against the Fort

; and that from tlie Xumljer of th.'ir

small Arms, whicli they had with 'em to arm the Xova
Scotians (doubtless) as well as the Indians, they had a de-
liendance upon being join'd by *t,em. Likewise the Appre-
heusions which prevail among the Xova Scotians '

it they
are at present rather Neutrals than Subjects to t Crown
of Great Britain. And I think it is not to be doi jted now
but that the principal Part of the french Scheme was tlie

Reduction of Nova Scotia in the first I'lace.

" Lpon the whole the sickly Stiite of the French Fleet,
w'.» is extremely ill niann'd, the hurry & Uneasiness they
discover'd upon seeing the Contents of tlie I'ackets which
fell into their hands, & preciiiitate departure from Clie-
bucto, with their detaining the Flag of Truce & English
Prisoners 'till they were got 30 Leagues from Chebucto, &
then dismissing 'em with a Notion that their Fleet was
going up the Bay of Fundy to Annapolis (instead of car-
rying 'em up there with 'era to prevent that's being known
to us) makes it seem probable that the Enemy is making
the best of their way to France or the West Indies, & was
afraid of even Mr Townsend's following 'em.

" I am with the most dutiful Regard
" My Lord Duke,

" Your Grace's most Devoted
" and most Obedient Servant

" W. Shirlev."

Shirut to NiwoiSTUi, BoaTON, 21 Nov. 1748.

(Extracts.)

"My Lord Duke,
" I am afraid your Grace will think, from my incessint

Representations of the State of Nova Scotia, that I imagine
that Province should be the sole Object of your AttenUon :

TOL. a.—at

i
•t
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.Noth.nK ooul, mduee me to be 80 importunate with yourGrace u,x„. tin. Subject, but the fullent perswaaion .,f thevery grout Importance of that I'iace to the Crown, & theHntMh Subject, of the imnu.,liuu. l«.i Consequence, of

donflr M i^'!'^'"^''
""'™" "omething i« forthwith

done for the effectual Stouiity of it.

"The inolosM Extract from M: Mascarene's Letter &Copy ot Licuf Colonel Gorhan.'s will diselose in a great

Sr^VM ^'T
"™' *'"''' ^M-Prehensions, & the Con-

dition of the Province: The number of the E.iemy are
.ncreas d at Menin

, they have again stop't all Con munica
.on between the Inhabitants & the Garrison, & are likely

to keep footing there this Winter, and particularly fromCol. Oorhani's Letter your Grace will perceive what Painsthe Canadeans and Malecontents among the Inhabitants
take to prevent my Letter lately dispers'd among 'em, inorder to setle the Minds of the Inhabitants, (a Copy ofwinch I have before sent your Grace) from having itsproper Influence, & how the Nova Scotians are alarm'd
at the Rumour of a design to remove 'em from their Settle-
ments

;
And it appears to me by what I farther learn from

Captain Fotheringham to whom Mr Mascarene refers me
in his Letter, that unless something vigorous, as that Let-
ter intimates, is done by the Middle of April at farthest
the greatest Part of the Province at least will be in the
iiands of the Canadeans, and it will be too late then toattempt to reclaim the Inhabitants.

"For the securing Nova Scotia from its present dangers
I would further humbly propose it as my Opinion to be
consider'd by your Grace, that if his Majesty should be
pleas d as soon as possibly might be after the Receipt of
this, to cause it to be signified to the Inhabitants of Xova
Scotia, that the Assurances lately given 'em by me of hisRoyal Protection to such of 'em as should behave duti-
tully and avoid all traiterous Correspondence with theinemy at this Juncture (or to that Effect) were approv'd
of by Lim, and should be made good to 'em, it would have
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• great Tendency to remove their present Apprehensions
of Ix-'ing sont off with tht-ir Families from their Settlements
in Nova Scotia, whieh seems to di.ttress & pt-rplex 'em ;

"{

effectuary to prevent 'em from being drawn over to take
up Arms against his Majenty, unless it should be some
of the most obnoxious of 'em ; which if his Majesty would
be ideaa'd to send over at the same time his special direc-
tions to ai)prehend, and proceed against, sucli a I'roceeding

.lo'a' i^t llifl Delinquents and gracious Dedir tion towards
the . llii-is, would, I ilare say, have a proper iC.Uot for secur-
ing the giiicral Fidelity of the Inhabitants, at least so Jar
a.s 11 ]( p om from joining with the Kneniy ; And least the
Suf.rrurs now sent to Annapolis should not be a sutHcient
inrte to dislodge the Enemy this Winter, I would farther
liu'iMy propose it for your Graces' Consideration, that his
Majesty's Orders should be forthwith sent to myself and
the other three Governments of Xew England, that in case
the Canadeans should not be \v, li("..awn out of Nova Scotia,

they should immediately ciiui^j vie Soldiers rais'd in their
respective Colonies & 1., iino.is In liis Majesty's Service
in the Expedition aga>;i.,6 Cn;t i,i.i ;, \>e transi)orted to An-
napolis Royal, as their i'Lu e o!

bourg, & to be employ ii : >!:

Nova Scotia, and be faiiii r i\. '.

Majesty shall be pleas'd to x!;:'i

if this Order was to extend to '

it might not be an unnecessary Caution. 1 am apprehensive
if such Orders are not sent, that the Attention of the sever.il

Governmf to the Reduction of Crown Point might very
much interfere with the Preservation of Nova Scotia, which
is of infinitely more Consequence.

" These are the things which occur to me at present, &
which I would submit to your Grace's Consideration, as
what seems to require more immediate Dispatch; As to
the danger of the french Fleet's early Return from the
West Indies to Nova Scotia and what Strength of Ships
may be necessary to protect that Province, Cape Breton,
aud the other Colonies against that Fleet, or any other
fvenoh Armament which may be sent from Europe in the

l!..r',a •ous istea' " Louis-
'"' Canain'aii out of

i such >nl( .s as his

Iio?B Diret lons ; aud
tiovernour of New York,
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ret i-'sirA'- «r"
'-"trio"™

w7J',r';i™"'S'2
*'

'
''•• »""'"""' "-

Ton tor 150 Mm at M.nl" ,h . T„? i°"" °' """"

J-ii -stant Ministers, and Enelish S^h„ni= *
"-encn

Encourasemfnt hv pX^7» .
Schools, & seme small

of all necessaries for 'em^f f>, !
^^"' '^'*'' ^"PPl'««

Exchange for their Furrs&« he Z.r"""'"!
''''"''' '"

lick Exercise of the R< man Catholfc R r"'""'
° '^^^ P'"^

a short Term of \eir, TI K *, r
Religion, at least after

severe Penalties IZn.tilZTZT'').''"'''' ""^'"

Inhabitants or Indian ^S if it^n 1,7k'''^'''.'""°°«
"^«

his Majesty's Pleasured oiJ:, r ^^* ''^ consistent with

time inUc-d a^ ' tL^S.^S^The^e ^h
'" '"?

Bay, my Lord together with makfng Exai^S of
^"'^''

obnoxious among the Inhabitants LrhiTr / .
'
""'*

ing his Clemencv and the r 1 f
' ' ^^^=*J««ty « extend-

thi rest upon Ukin.'Z"T1 "^ '"' Protection to

to me to have the most no""""?''
?"' "^ ^"^Siance, seem

Subjects of the present cCr*' TT' '"' '"^'""^ ^-'^
bef-^r th,n fl

P'^'^"'"' (.rt-neration of Inhabitants, at le-„tbet..r than they are now and good Protestants of the next
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Generation of 'em
; especially if there was to be a Mixture

ot hughsli or other Protestants introduo'd among 'em
which the Invitation of a Civil Government to be set upamong 'em would bid fair for doing: and the Trading
House would create in the Indians a firm Dependance upon,
and Attachment to his Majesty's Government, especiall^
If a proper Protestant Missionary or two was supported
to live among 'em at their head Quarters, as is the Method
of the freuch Priests

; by w? means they gain so great an
Ajscendenoy over them.

" Just as I had finished the last Paragraph a Letter from
Governor Knowles to Admiral Warrei, & myself, dated the
10 Instant, was deliver'd to me, in which he informs me
that he has given his Opinion in his Letters to your Grace,
that It will be necessary to drive all the French (I suppose
he means Inhabitants) out of Accadie (Xova Scotia) in 'he
'Spring, and that he hopes he shall have Orders to assist
'in doing It, if Admi.-al Warren does not go upon the E.>c-
'pedition to Quebeck, which he apprehends is rendred
'more difficult than it was, by such a Number of Ships
'being got safe up to Quebeck this Year, as no doubt chey
'have carried all manner of warlike Stores.' And i,i his
Letter to me of the 24"' of October he says 'if his Majesty
' should be pleas'd to transport the Rebels who are Objects
'of his Mercy, & encourage other Highland Families to
'come over, he thinks the Colony of Xova Scotia would
'soon be repeopled;' which it is possible he may have
also propos'd to your Grace as in his Opinion the best
Method for peopling that Colony, after the jiieseut frcneh
Inhabitants are drove off.

" As the Sentiments, which I liave taken the Liberty to
offer to your (liace upon this Subject, happen to be some-
thing different from M' Knowles's, I think it may not only
be proi>er but my Duty to mention the Reasons of my prt-
fcrring the Scheme for attempting to make the present
french Inhabitants good Subjects to his Majesty, and keep,
iiig 'em in the Country, to that of driving em off & intro-
ducing some of the Rebels and other Highlanders in their
Eoom.
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" It seems very difficult to drive all the Inhabitants of
Aceadie out of so large a Province as that is, and which
consists chiefly of Woods ; It is most probable that many
of tlie hardiest Men would retire (for some time at least)
with tlieir Cattle into tlie Woods, & form Parties with the
Indians

; and the remainder would doubtless retreat with
their Families to Canada : Those, who are acquainted with
the Indian Manner of Life & making AVar know that one
hundred of 'em under Cover of the Woods can confine a
very large Frontier within their Garrisons, even tho' they
have Companies continually scouting between one Garrison
and another

: this is at present the Case of this Province
& the other Colonies of Xew England & Xew York, tho'
the People there are us'd to the Woods, & the Skulking of
the Indians behind the Hushes & in Ditclies with their
other Wiles, & have large numbers of the Militia con-
stantly upon Guard for their Protection; their Cattle is
continually destroy'd

; if any of 'em ' onture out into their
Fields, they are frequently kill'd & scalp'd ; and sometimes
not only sing'e Families or Garrisons are aurpriz'd and cut
off, as has happen'd lately in tliis Province, but even whole
Villages, as was the Case of Saraitoga in New Yoi-k a few
Months ago; so that those of the french Inhabitants, who
should mix with the Indians in the Woods, would have it

in their Power to put his Majesty's Garrison under such
Circumstances as that it could not possibly suljsist longer
in the Country than they could do it without fresh Pro-
visions. Wood & other Materials & Supplies from thence;
from all which they would be wholly cut off, when the
Inliabitants were drove away ; And as to such of the In-
habitants, who should go with their Families to Canada, it
must be expected that a very large Body of the Men would
return arm'd next Spring with some Canadeans to join the
Indians

;
from all which it seems justly to be apprehended

that an Attempt to drive all tlie frenoh Inhabitants from
their Settlements, shouhl it succeed, would in Effect be
driving 5 or 6000 Men to take up Arms against his Majesty's
Government there every Year during the War; make the
reclaiming of the Indians of Nova Scotia impracticable, &
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rentier it imimssible for his Majesty's Garrison then- to

subsist lung in the Country in time of War even with the

Iniliaus only ; Besides, the Addition of about (iOlO tiyliting

>Ieu with their Families to Canada, which would greatly

strengthen the French upon this Continent, and would

entail upon the Posterity of those who are thus cxiiell'd

(for several Generations at least) a Desire of recovering

their former Possessions in Xova Scotia, seems t^i be no

inconsiderable Mattel-, but what next to the Luss of the

Country itself should be avoided on the Fart of his Jfajtsty.

& is I dare say an Event, which the French next tu their

Acquisition of this Colony would desire : It is indeed nov.

to be wish'd that General Nicholson had upon the first

Eeduction of the Colony to the Obedienci- to the L'rowii

of Great Britain, reniov'd the freiieh Inhabitants, when

they were but a few, out of the Countiy, as was done at

Louislourg; and that during the Interval of Peace the

Colony had been planted with Protestant Subjects ; But

after their having remain'd so long in the Country upon

the foot of British Subjects under the Sanction of tlie

treaty of Utrecht, and making Iniproveraents on their

Lands for one or two Generations, and being grown up

into such a Number of Families, to drive 'cm all off their

Settlements without farther Inquiry seems to be liable to

many Objections. Among others it m.-vy be doubted whether

under the Circumstances of these Inhabitants it would

clearly appear to be a just ('sage of 'em ; it is true that

the Notion of their Neutrality (which seems to have been

entcrtain'd for some time by the English as well as them-

selves) is ill-grounded, and does not comport with the

Terras of their Allegiance to his M.ajesty, to whirh such

of 'em as chose to remain in the Province are bound by the

treaty of Utrecht; whereby the french King yielded up the

Inhabitants as well as the Soil of Accadie, and together

with clieir Persons transferred their Allegiance to the

Crown of Great Britain ; But if it is consider'd that this

Notion '-•- !' founded upon an Act of the late Lieut' (iov-

ernour Armstrong then the residing Commander in ('hiif

of the I'rovince, whereby he took upon himself to grant
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thority.uppear'd at least to thej be ilT.'f""' ^'"

perhaps be dee.n'd too ri.-orousTl'u .t . .
'''

= " "'^^'

haviorgroumledousnrh
, \r V, '"""" ^"' ""^"' 1^«-

Expulsion of their FamiUes out of
':",•':""' •""'^ ''''^

improbable but that tl 4 um t "^'
'
" '" ""'

one haid r/;r'T" "?'V'"
'"'''^^^'^•'^ «-"««". o" tie

h^n .u .
Itesentm" of the Garrison for tlie r withho d>ng their Intelligence & Supplies on the oth h^^

t

the sa.ne time ,t was n.,t in a Condition to protect 'em finthe Enein,-; Wherefore it seems a Matter'worthy of "uGrace's Consideration, whether under such doubtful cTZt7 T'T^ =" ''"^ ^'*^"'='^ I."-bitants f Xo :^.eotu off their .Settleii^^nts, and thereby very greatlv

S;?^'^^ "^ ''"•""•^- "'"" '^^ continent 'not 2against the Garrison in present, but finally aaains* ill lh„«ra,sh Colonies there, and depopulaling one'oft s Ma
"

ty'Provinces c,r some time (how lo„. may be uncerta , ) ismore eligible than treating 'em as Sul,je.L, confi d ,t e rPunishm to the most guilty .V dangerou,; amo^^^ ^ein &Si f'-'l'
'" "'" '''""*^^' '^"'^ endearourin/to m^kt

nis Maifstj s Government.- I can't omit likrwise observin,-to your Gra^e, that it woul.i be exceedine a<»^"lp^f.
UieUia^ui which driving off the InhabiWs would makem the Country; During the fiupture with France it wouW
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certainly be impracticable, and I doubt whether it would

not be 80 when Veace sliall be made with France, if the

Indians should continue at War with us ; For what Num-
ber of Families can be propos'd to begin a Settleni? in the

Country, after the Expulsion of the French Inhabitants,

with safety against the Indians, & which would be ci.utinu-

ally expos'd to be destroyed by 'em, whilst they -veve carry-

ing on their Settlements ; They must expect no Protection

against the Indians from within the Garrison, out of the

Reach of their great Guns ; the Company of Kangers, which

live without the AV'alls of the Fort, would afford more of

that than a thousand Garrison Soldiers would do : Whereas

if the Stock of french Inhabitants was continued in the

Country, an Accommodation with the Indians would be

more easily brought about and iirescrv'd, they would be a

Cover for any Number of J'amilies that might be introduc'd

among 'em whilst they were carrying on Settlements ; &
secure to the Garrison its necessary Supplies cf fresh Pro-

visions, Fuel, Materials for repairing the Works, & Stores

of Sorts that the Country affords.

" As to repeopling the Province with some of the late

Rebels and other Highland Families, it seoms much to

be doubted whether it might not be too hazardous to till

that Colony, w?" should be the Barrier of all his Majesty's

Colonies upon this Continent, with a Set of poor, ignorant,

deluded Wret.lies just come out of a most unnatural Re-

bellion ; that from their Neighbourhood to Canada would

be continually expos'd to the Artifices and Attempts of

french Romish Priests upon 'em who it is reasonable to

think would not fail to instill the same Notions into 'em

in America, which seduc'd 'em from their Allegiance in

Great Britain, with a Promise of more effectual Support

& Protection from the French here, than they had in the

Highlands; Indeed, my Lord, this seems to be a danger-

ous experiment, and what might produce the worst of

Consequences.
" I beg leave to submit it ^n your Grace's Consideration,

whether the most staunch otestants, & Families the

most zealously affected to his Majesty's Government, a

iiPP mmm.
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Number at least of such, sliould not rather if ~,„iKibe transplanted there as soon as n>av^ r '„,r t'four or five hundred of 'em couldZ i,w?' n T^ *"^

ture to be answerable to his Maiestv thTf r\ \
gested in ,ny late Orders for alSi^l BoL S Wunder Anns in Boston from all Parts of thUP •

to oppose any Attempt of the Enemv hat th^r*"''

was capabi: of'ma chinl tZrT "' ""' '''''' "^°

Arn.J^.ben.st"SrS\ir:^^t^^^
his Life to the utmost in defence of his Maiestv-r "nl

Accadie, Gi-at lumbers of 'em yearly flock into p<.lSjlvama, wh.reby the Inhabitants "^of that ProW^ce atalmost meredibly inereas'd within these twenty Tears

i-etled in the Easterntans'lf^hU Stc; 1 sIoSth,nk they too might be safely trusted in Tova Scoth

"I hope, my Lord, I shall bo excus'd if I have gone
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beyond my Line in submitting these Observations to your

Grace, at a time when the fate of one of his Majesty's

Northern Colonies, the most important of 'em all to the

Crown in many respects, as I apprehend, and whicli will

be in the hands of the french the Key to all the otlier

British Colonies upon this Continent, & even to Cape

Breton, And in his Majesty's I'ossession the Barrier of 'em

against the Enemy seems to come to a Crisis."

Shirley to Newcastie, Boston, New Exoi..vxi>, 27 Febriahv,
1747.

"My Lokd Duke,
" I am sorry that I am now to Acquai\it your Grace with

the Advices I reeeiv'd last night by Kxpress from Nova

Scotia giving me an Account that the Di'tachmi'iit of Troops

under the Command of Lieu'. Colom-l N<>W». whicli I In-

form'd your Grace in my last of the -'1'' instant luul tikon

possession of Minas, and had kept it ncir two moaiths, w;is

for want of a proper Security for the Men and lutelli^renoe

from the Inhabitants surpriz'd on the .SI" of .Tanuary last

at three o'clock in the niornin;; by between "> & 00(1 Cana-

deans & Indians in which Lieu! Col; Xolile with four OtH-

cers more and about 80 men were killed, and tliree Othcers

and about 60 Men were wduniled and taken prisoners hv-

fore it was light enougli for our people to get together

;

they however obliged the Knemy, upwards of 20 of whom
were kill'd, and about 15 wounded, to allow 'em an hon-

ourable Capitulation, a Copy of which I inclose to yonr

Grace together with the .\ceount given of this Affair by

the Officer who was Commandant of the Detaoliment nt

the time of the Capitulation, & ?:xtrR<;t3 from Lieu'. Gov-

ernour Mascarene's Lftt.T to me upon this Subject, from

whence I choose jour Gracn slumld receive the Acco'. in

the same light it has lieen Conveyed to me in, and which

upon the best Inquiry I <an make, seems to be a just one.

also lilT-iuSr l-!J vtKl: Irr—i-ir .-:i *. -
-. ;t' , i. ii-iiics

Letter to me dated two days befur.' his dcatli, giving me

as Account of the Situation of Affairs then at Minas ,•
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Scotia by the same Lp .

^"""^ °"' "^ ^^'°^''

sary to be done'i^osX and ll TfT'~ "'''=«'

in, if the neighbourin/fnl, ! "" ''"I"' '° «"<=''«ed

assist in .hifh'n;.";t !.r™r ^^•'"^ ""«'-'• ^"^

form'd your GJe 1^,;,^?, ' '"":' ""^ ''8" I""

Paragruphoutof one of l^i, T

* ''''='^'«°'' '««* Fall, and a

matter^'wherebyirGrt:
Xe,,!™-^^^^^^^seems to have had an t>annv Fff. ! r* '^'** ^^^^er

at a most critical CVm,unc'ure '
"^°" "'" ^"habitants

to'th^iyrs.lfaif;t''^"*^
"^ ^""- -*^ -^^<i

which the Enemy gain" 'of 2 nTr*'"''" ^"'"'"gence

English Officers! ZHS^^aiTT' ^"'"''^^ °^ ''"^

King's Troops with IW ,inn« 7

."'" «»PPlying the

Behavior to 'em be a e thisZ ''"

"'t
^'"'"''^ "^ ^-^'r

of being sorry for i atje i"'*"'
""' "'"'^ P^^^ions

with a Garrison ofllo men' i!/r"^
'''•""''--« '^e

of the Inhabitants of "ehLntto
'' ""'''"' "' '^'"-'^-"•

Blockhouse with a like Cnrn, ..
"^ *° ™"'^" ^^^'her

- I at first propo^d ;' v?r a" etr^^ "-«"-->''

these two with a Fort and r!
Louishourg, and
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Annapolis Royal as it is at present, willi a strong Hlock-
house at Cunso garrison'd with 1(X) Ifen would through
the constant Correspoiulence tliat might be kept up l>e-

tween tlie several Garrisons be an etfectiial Security to the
Province against the Kncniy, and oblige the Inhabitants
in a little time to contribute towards the protection &.

Expence of the Government, and for ever frustrate any
liopes the French could Entertain of making themselves
Masters of it, by their constant Endeavours to Seduce the
Inhabitants from their Allegiance ; all which would make
Nova Scotia really His Majesty's, which it seems scarcely
to have been yet : And I would Submit it to your Grace's
Consideration whether a Company of Kangers consisting
of 100 Indians, or rather two Companies, consisting of
50 each, one to be posted at the Blockhouse at Minas,
and the other in Schicgneeto would not be of the greatest
Service, in Scouting thro' every part of the Province and
in the Woods upon all Emergencies (for which the Regular
Troops are by no means fit) and particularly in preventing
the French from Introducing Men from Canada into the
Province by the Bay Vert ; 1 think the great Service which
Lieu' Colonel Gorhaiu's Company of Rangers has Ix'cn
of to the Garrison at Ainiapolis Royal, is a demonstration
of the UsefuhiL.ss of such a Corps, besides that it may be
a means of bringing Indians out of th : '"r. -loh Interest
into his Majesty's Service, and go f^r tovanis reclaiming
'em in general

; especially if (as 1 t.;iv;, bfiorw piopos'd
for your Grace's Consideration) two Ira '-iig or 'I -uck
Houses were to be maintain'd one at .'"•ii.-i; mc" •^i' , ,er
at Chiegnecto, for supplying the Indian, vitli .i' n Pes-
saries in Exchange for furrs, and proper- i>rcs. iita wiiTp
made to 'era in the maimer which the j''rei;ch use U) Keej)
'em in their Interest.

" And if your Grace would allow me the Freedom t/) olfer
my Sentiments concerning what appears to me to be fart; •!

necessary for p\itting this important I'rovince of Xova Sco
tia (I think I may justly call it the most imjiortant to the
Crown of any upon this Continent) in Security, I sho'd pro-
pose one of His Miijesty's Arm'd Sloops (or Snows) with a
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Tender to be constanUy employ'd in the Bay of Fundy for
^

vwiting all parts of it upon every occasion, as well as the
Mveral Harbours on the Oa,)e Sable Coast, a..d one of his
Majesty s Frigates to be employ'd for the protection of the
rishery at Caaso (as was always usual in time of peace)which together with a Tender would also be of great Ser-
vice in duly attending the Bay Verte, upon every Occasion,
and likewise visiting the Coast of Accadie (or Cape Sables)
besides protecting the Fishery.

'' Since writing the last I'aragraph I have heard of some
other particular ctrcumstances, which make it very suspi-
cious that several of the Inhabitants at least of Minas knew
of the Enemy's Motions, & I find that it is the general
Opinion of the Officers that they did.

" I am with the most dutiful Regard,
"My Lord Duke,

" Your Grace's most devoted,
" & most humble Servant

" W. Shirley "

SniBLET TO Newcastle, Boston, April agt", 1747.

(Extract.)

"Mv Lord Duke,

"Since finishing Governour Knowles's, & my joint Letter
to your Grace, I have learn'd from one of the English Pris-
oners just Arriv'd from Scliiegiiecto in Exchange for one
of the French Prisoners sent by me from Boston, and who
was carry'd Captive from Minas, where he was taken by the
Enemy in the late Surprize, that when the Canadeans went
from Minas to Schiegnecto they march'd out of the Grand
Pr6 about 500, but were reduc'd to about 350 before they
reach'd Schiegnecto, by several of their party's leaving 'cm
at every great Village in Minas, thro' which they pass'd
which makes it Evident that 150 of the Inhabitants of that
District had Join'd the Canadeans in their late Attack upon
the English at Grand Pre, and may Serve farther to shew
your Grace t'<e imminent Danger of all the Inhabitants of
Minas's still Joining the Enemy, unless speedy measures
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are taken for driving tin- Cunmleans out of the Co'iiitry,

and Securing the fidelity of tli« Iiihiil)itant» in .soiuo Ijctter

manner than it is at present ; and how opportunely tlio

forces sent last Winter from hence to Annai>oIiN, and the

Assurances I took the liberty of sending the Nova Hcotians

that those, wlio bvhav'd as good Subjects, shoM liave His
Majesty's protection in their Estates, arriv'd tli>;re tor

saving the whole District of Sfinas from an oi>eu Kcvolt.

"This fluctuating State of the Inhabitants of Ai'{^adio

seems, my Lord, naturally to arise from their finding a

want of due protection from His Majesty's (iovernnient

;

and their Ai>prehensioMs that the French will soon lie Mas-
ters of the I'rovince, whicli their reiwated Attempts every
year for the Reduction of His Majesty's Fort at Annajxilis

Royal, and tlie Appearance of tlie late Duke D'Anville's

Squadron from France upon their Coast with that View
strongly Impress upon 'em, as does also the Kesidence of

the Enemy in the Province, and the Sollicitations of their

own Priests; and to this, I believe, may be added some
Jealousy, which the Enemy and Priests are for ever instill-

ing into 'em, that the English want only a safe Opportunity
of driving all the French Inhabitants off their Settlements

;

which tho' M' Mascarene assures me that his communica-
ting to 'em my printed Letter promising 'em His Majesty's
protection, had so far allay'd as together with the Arrival
of the late Detachment of Soldiers sent from hence in the
Winter for the Defence & protection of the Province, to

disappoint M^ de Ramsay's Attempt upon the Inhanitants

of Minas for bringing 'em to an open Revolt, and to make
him retire from Minas to Sehiegnecto, yet as the bni)os my
Letter may have made 'cm entertain have not been yet

Confirm'd by Assurances of His Majesty's Royal protection

directly from England I cant but think, there is a most
apparant danger of Xova Scotia's being soon lost, if the
Expedition against Canada should not proceed this year,

nor any Measures be taken, or particular Orders be sent by
His Majesty for Securing the Province agfiinst the Enemy &
strengthening his Government among the Inhabitants, For
I perceive that the General Assembly of this Province, from

"I
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whence only the Succours & .Sujipoit which His Maiestv's
Garrison at Annapolis Koyal has hitlierto received for the
Pro ectior & Ucfenc.. of Xova fScotia, have been sent, are
tir.l of ha-uig 'eni drawn wholly from their own people
and despair of its being effectual without His Majesty'J
more immediate Interposition for the protection of that pro-
vi.ioe; And I look upon it as a very happy Incident, that I
had It in my power to send M' JIasearene the Suiiport, I
did the last Winter, and beginning of the Spring, out of the
J^evies rais'd for the Expedition against Canada, which I
insisted upon doing as they were in His llajesty's Pay (tho'
rais'd for another Service) but should not have been able to
do It (I beheve) had it depended wholly upon the Consent
of the Assembly, tho' generally well dispos'd for His
Majesty's Service."

Newcastle to Shirley, 30 Mav, 1747.

(_Exlracl.)

"As you and M' Warren have represented. That anOpinion prevaile.1 amongst the Inhabitants of .\ova Scotia,
That It was intended to remove Them from their Settle-
ments anu Habitations in that Province; And as that Re-
port may probably have been artfully spread amongst Them
in order to induce Them to withdraw Themselves from
their Allegiance to His Majesty, and to take Part with
the Enemy; His Majesty thinks it necessary, That proper
measures should be taken, to remove any such ill-grounded
Suggestions; and, for that Purpose, It is the King's Pleas-
ure, That you should declare in some publick and arthen-
tack manner to His Majesty's Subjects, Inhabitants of that
Province, That there is not the least Foundation for any
Apprehension of that nature; But That, on the contrary,
It IS His Majesty's Resolution to protect, and maintain, all
such of Them as shall continue in their Duty, and Allegi-
anee to His Majesty, in the quiet & peaceable Possession of
their respective Habitations, and Settlements And ThatThey shall continue to enjoy the free Exercise of their
Religion.
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"His Jfajesty did proposo to have signed a I'roelainatiou

to the purport altove lueiitioiied and to have transmittod
it to yon, to have been pnblislied in Xova Scotia; lint as
the Adviees, tliat have been received here, of a J!ody of
the Xew England Troops, whicli -a ere advanced to Menis
having been suriu-ised by a I'arty of the French Canadeans
and tlieir Indians, and liaving been either cat olT, or taken
Prisoners; And tlie great Probability there is, That tins

Misfortune could not liave happened to that Hody of Troops,
without the Assistance or, at least. Connivance of the In-

habitants of Xova Scotia; make it very dittieult to fix ;he
Terms of the intended Proclamation ; His llajesty thinks
it more advisable to leave it to you to make such a Declara-
tion in His Xame, as you shall be of Opinion, the present
Circumstances of the Province may require."

Shirley to Newcastlk, 8 JisE, l"-t7.

(Eximcl.)

"I have nothing to add to my Letters, which I have
lately transmitted to your Grace, except that JL' de Ramsay
is still at Chiegnecto with his party in Expectation of a
Reinforcement from Canada, and the Arrival of an Arma-
ment from France, and that he has not thought fit to ven-

ture again to Manis [Mines'], but insists in his Messages to

the Inhabitants there that they should look upon themselves
as Subjects to the French King since the Xew England Troops
were oblig'd to retire out of their District by Capitulation,

but that this has had no Effect upon the Inhabitants, the

Reinforcement, which I sent there afterwards, having taken
repossession of Manis, and hoisted the King's Flagg there,

and the Deputies of Manis having thereuiion renew'd their

Oaths of Fidelity to His JIajesty at Annapolis Royal ; I

continue the last Reinforcement at the Garrison still for

the Security of that and ilanis ; Hut it is not strong enough
to drive the French from Schiegnecto, it being suspected

that the Inhabitants of that District, who were ever re-

fractory to His Majesty's Government, would not scruple to

roL. II.— 23
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Join tl„. Ennuy i„ caso of a„ attack upon 'em; And I oouklnot t unk ,t u,lvi...abl.. f,„. „.,• to .en,l all the ivn..s, whie

Im :
"'"•"

"""'"•' ''^''^•'"'
(^'^ ' "»«' 1'^"-'' '!""« to

"
H V '^'"""

"' -"'""^^ ^^'"-'" I ^^•'''^ i" 'i'"iy Kx-
p .t, t^on ot rocemn^ His Majesty's Conunand« concerning

tic r?', , ,"r
^"""^''''' expedU.on, and besides!

to 1 T" ' "'' "''''°' "* ""^ Expedition only,
s longb nsisted upon n>y rcserviug lo(.0 of 'en. tu go agains

Copy of their Answer to my M..ssage
; However the several

"?;;;:'('"'' ^"^•"/ ''' ^^-"^ "^ ^^'"^>->-. >'-'

;

"0 .s hands the last year, and not only made the Enemy outJIan.s but s ,11 Confine 'em to Schiegneeto; and had tieKl>ode Is an,l & .Xe.- Hampshire Troo,ts Job 'd the Mas amsctts Forces at Manis, as was projlos'd, an.l both Z'eGovernment's promis'd mn they should, and oue of the Mas'sachnset s Companies had not been lost in their passalwe should have been strong enough (I an. perswK tohave drove the Enemy the last Winier qui e ou of theProv,ree of Xova Scotia: As it is, I doubt not, if no Arma-ment arrives from France, we sludl be able to keep 'em outof Annapohs and Manis till I receive His Majesty' Comn>ands winch I am iu daily Expectation of, 'and will Ihope Enable me to take effectual Measures f^r getting rid

Vtt r I'TZr'l '™"""S "'« l'^--'"<'« against theAttempts for the future."

Shirley to Newcastle, Boston, 25 June, 1747.

{Extract.)
"Mv Lord Di^ke,

"Since my last to your Grace, I have Accounts from
J^ova .Scotia, that the French have rais'd a Hattery of Xh"Guns ou the b.ack of Schiesnoeto to oppose the hmlht nfForces from Bay Verte, that they were'a^; buildingt |ort
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& liail landed Cannon & .Morturs there, wliich they were
now liawlinj; by Land, and may use eitlier for Fui-tifying

that District, ov tian siiort fnini thenui' to Anna|n)lis U(pyal

for thi' lieduetion of liis Maji'sty's: Garrison; ThiTu lias

been likewise further Aecounts from thence that tlie In-

habitants were in Kxpeetation of KlOfl Men from Canada,

whieli together with the Indians & I'eoiile of Schie^MH'cto,

& some of Jlaiiis, it is said, would nnike up il' De Itanisay's

Party o(HM), who were then to jiroeeed against Annapolis;

and that three large Freiieh Ships of Force had been seeu

in Day Verte, viz' two from Canada & one from France and
lauded Troops & Stores. These Accounts gain Credit the

more easily as it seems uot to be doubted, but tliat the

French have the Keduction of Nova Scotia extrenndy at

heart, and will be continually making some Attemjit or

other against it, whilst the Warr lasts ; and I am sorry to

find by a Message lately sent me from the Assembly de-

siring I woidd recall the Soldiers, I last sent to Anmxpolis,

that they seem out of heart about the efl^eotual Preservation

of it from the Enemy. Should ''e Freneli gain it by any
sudden Stroke, I am perswade. diey woidd be so strong

there by the Addition of all the Tidiabitants to their other

Forces, as well as the Xund)ers they would draw from
Canada, & by immediate Fortifications of it, that it would
require a very considerable Armament & Nundjer of Troops

to recover it from 'em ; which makes me tlank it my Indis-

pensable Duty to trouble your (irace with so frequent a

Repetition of my Apprehensions concerning it. The enemy
may indeed be now look'd upon as Masters of Scheigneeto

which Place it is evident they are busy in fortifying; &
would have been so likewise of Manis by this time, had
they not been oblig'd to withdraw their Troops from tlience

last Fall by the Arrival of the Detaeliments, I sent there."

Shirley to Nkwcastlk, 8 July, 1747

(Eriracl.)

" I shall now take the Tjiberty to submit to your Grace's

Consideration the most practicable Scheme, that occurs to
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^11 1
a„,i at AnnaiK.hs Uoyal, aiul from thmioe to T,ro,.Porl

Famaes ,„ sue], a defensible manner !as they ho ufi^

""oiig tiie lour Governments there Tint T ^r,„-„i, j
might be a Settlement of tlie l)ist,-l~, nf t\

''^PP'-ehend

tl rp!'r 1 f"
^''^'''"^

I'^''' °f 't. niiglit in tH'o orth.ee Genera.ons beeome English Protestant!- I would

And the Encouragement given to the Vew Pr, . , nr .
'

the propos-d Distribution of tfeS^amoSl^rf
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besides make the raising of 200(1 Men for tliis Service uuuli
more practicable, & less i-xponsiv.. to the Crown.

" Upon the whole, my Lord, if the War eontinnes, unless
some measures are very suddenly taken for the lietter Se.
curit^ of Nova Scotia, there seems to be yreat dangiT that
that Province will not long remain his .Majesty's.

"1 am with the most dutiful regard,

"My Lord Duke,
"Your Grace's most devoted and

"most Obedient Servant

"W SlIIULEV."

Shirley to Newcastie, 24 Alolst, 1747.

"My Lord Duke,

"The French Declaration, of which the inclos'd is a
Copy, did not come to my hands till I had finished the
letter, w^i- accompanies it: And t send it your Grace, as
it may serve to shew the Views of the French with respect
to Accadie, the Dei)endance they have upon the Disjiosi-
tions of the Inhabitants, what advantiige they i)ropos'd
to themselves from the New England Levies'under the
Command of the late Lieuten'. Col. Noble's quitting .\renis
by Capitulation, and the necessity there was of my "sending
the last Detachment of soldiers to M^ Jfascarene to take
repossession of Jfeuis, ami make the Inhabitant'; of it
renew their oath of fidelity to his Majesty; whieli had
its desir'd Effect.

"I am with the most Dutifull re-^ard

"My Lord Duke,
" Your Grace's Most Devoted,
"and Most Obedient Humble Servant

"W Shikley."

Shirley to Newcastle, 20 Oct 1747.

(i.'j-(rart.)

" The general Inclination which, the french Inhabitants
of isova Scotia have to the french Interest, proceeds from
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miliinitcil Tolentidii nl' Konian Priests in Nova Sc.tia
should coiitiiiiic til liiiv,' the saiin' KtTi-ct in that (•uluiiy fur

tlir iii'Xt siii-fiMMliii^' loity yiMi's, as it has liad witliiii tlii-si'

last flirty; tlir Iiihaliitaiits thiTi' ar.' siillVrM to rciuaiii

a (listiiii't lioily nl Krcm-h in tlif Nii-liliiiarli 1 i.l Ciinaila,

with till' Tics of (Jolisan;,'iiinity & Ui'li^'imi Ini ui.Mi tlum
& thi' Caiiaili'ans still ^'lowiii;,' stroii;,'.'r, uiitiU tln'y ih.iiliK^

or iiiThaps trchli' thidr Xiiiiilirr (thr ImvucIi ofCaiiad.
likewise at thf saiiii' tiiiu' iiicrcasim,' thrir ,Strc'ii.L;th .v

Nuuilirisj whi'tlii'r it may not jirov.' in thu Kml chi-rishiir,'

a Tolimy of Inhabitants fur tln' sulivi'rsion of tin' Kind's
(iovcrnnifnt in it. iS: tin- stnMi-lhi'niiig of the friMirli Intrr-

t'st ii|ion the CuntiniMit.

"The Treaty of I'treeht, my Lord, by whiidi the i-i>siiiii

of At.-cadic' (or N'ova Seotia) with its Inhabitants w,.s umiI.'

to till' tjown of Great I'.ritain dues not seem to l^iv his
.Majesty imder an (.lliligation to allow the freneh Iiilialji-

tants tlie ICxereiso of the Konian C'atliuliek Iteli-ion ; and
as his Alajesty is as yet under no I'roniise to do it, I sleudd
hope that Methods might be found for weaiieiiiny the Tie-,

of Consanguinity & Iteligiun betwoeu even the ]>re^en!:

(ielieration of the freneh inhabitants of Xova Scotia iV

those of Caiiaila, liy beginning new ones between his

-Majestj-'s Knglish i!t freneh sii jeets there, and at tlie

same lime controuling the |ieniieious I'ower of the Komidi
I'riests over the freneh Inhabitants it the Indians of that

I'roi-inee, whieh may iiossibly be cut off or at least ob-

structed by lii-< Majesty's making a I'roniise to oiintinne

the frencdi Inhabitants in tlic free ICxereise of their

licligion.

'•W.;ereforp as his JIajcsty h.is been ]ileas'd to retV-r

it to my Opinion ui fix the Terms of the Declaration, which
lie has oommanded me to m.ake in his Name to the Inliabi-

tants of Xova Scotia ; wliereby it became my Duty to

avoid every thing in it, which ajjpear'd to me to have
a Tendency to disserve his (iovernment within that Prov-
ince, I have taken the Liberty to suspend jiromissing 'em
the free Exercise of the llomisli licligion, tho' it is men-
tion'd in your Grace's Letter to have been part of what
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J>'if<'t.ons upon it; & huvr i,, 1,

•^'''J"'*'> '^ '"tluT
l'"cl.tiatian of .„, . IV, ,V

!""'"' ''"" '"^"I'' a

* -H.1,1 not a,lnut 5 iehy
'^""''"« ""^'' '^'""'».

fo;.V*;S»;;;:^:';;:';i;:i':;;^''-v"- >oc... Reasons

t;-Ki.t it nay iu,.i,spelut- ^1^^ t/l" .^ /"; «•''*' '

Urace. -"'"^^ CO lay buioie your

"Iamwitl,tlu.mostoutif„lK,.g,,,,,

":MyLoi-,K)uke,
^

" i'"Ur Grace's most Devoted
"and moiit Obedient Servant

"W SiiiniKy."
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I N D K X

Afxnaki-, liiii.iiiH, thf. liviiii;iii Maiiif
I. .U: a.tnr Ml William . ,i Miirvi,
War, i. ;il; lln-ir tri'm . ut- |m I'lc-

Willi licii.rii..r lluiilcv. i. Hi alluc k
(111- lira II. Ill W.II-. I a-,.i, il... i. 411-

47: tM"|.- -.1,1 l.vlii.HTIa.r lliall.v

fur (l.f.iirr ai;aii!-l llifiii, i. 47: i..iii

ill uil ultai'k uu lli't'i'lirhl, i. ;, |.';,.t;

liiaiili Willi lliiii ,a|.li\i.. ii«av In.ui
|).,-.li..M. i. i;:j-74i riir,.i,l,n.,|i,ii|i,.

Tl-ialv.il ftrirlil.i. 17s, luli.iiau--
I'lirl,,! I.I 1. 1,. l:„val<-, i. ISI: liiirii Hi,.

viliai;....IHniM «i.k,i. J.lll; r.m.lii.l..

a II •.. I.I |., a..., i. J4."i; j...ii in I'ai-

l.ai.ii'. fn.iii .M..tiir..al, ii. Si-J. [.r..-

I".-.. on alla.i ii|i..ii |..,ii .\la--a. Iiii-

|.tl», I.. l;i-aii.l, ii. i;,l; i|i,.v all:i,k
llii. l..rt, ii. ;!.V.l: Ih.ir hiiiii.in.. Ifal-
ini-iil ..f llii. |.ii..,ii..r-. II. ilii; ili..|r

K..m.ral,l..v;i.|ali..n i.( lillip.. in Hi..

II. .'.«a.. \all.v. ii. Ji;7.

.Vli.nniniliii.. I'.'aptnin. wiit wilh «iim-
m..ii-f.,r ili..Miireii.l.'ruf I'l.rt I!..val.
I. 147.

.Viil.lia, Pr..vini.(> ,,f, iiiil,nl,'...l N'..va
Sr..|in anil X,.ii llnin-wi.k. i liiii

;

11 t,'iivi.niora|i|KiiMli'.l fur. i. Iliil: iN
pi'iiplo <li.|iriv..|| ..f thc-ir li-liintf liv

privatwrs, i. 107; lliov liflil ih'e

Ma.*^acliii-ells pri\at.-..r-", i. lllH; tli,.

conc|iiest ..f, i. 1411: ..IT.'r« nin.l.' Iiv

Ldms X[V. to ri'laiii, i. 178; i-rt'L-.l-

an,! politics at. i. 18.",; Ill,' pn|mlati..ii
of, i. nil; nenlwtfil by IviKlan.l, i.

'

I'Jl, 192; France eiideiv. rs to rc-
pnsses,^, i, l'J2; its b.mnilaries ,lis-

pnted, i.2114; (Jiiverni.r Sliirlpv nr(;cs
the protection of, ii. 18tJ; troops sent
I'.v Governor Sliirlev to protect, ii.

'

199.
IAcadian missionaries labor against the

British Government, i, llt.t ; their
j

political work, i. 194; complaints of 1

English governors against tliciii, i.

194, 19D

Ain.linn-. Ili.ir niigrallon l., Me l;..v,i!e

I

.l.-iiv.l. i. IS-.'; l|„.i,„,|,|, |„ ,;,„,.„
'" 1. Hi. i„.|„. ..I 1.. ii,i.i-..|. i

: IMT: ih.ir (IV,..

I

r„,.,.|.,|.. ,. I;. J;
nt,,.,. ..aiti ,.| all..^.iaii,,. | ,.,, |

; i. IIH. Ili'l; 111.. |.r.., lanial,..,, .,M ,. ii'J

,ral ri.ilipp- ,..„. .mil,- lli.ii ,,ai|,, i.

Il''>:ll,.',r..ulli..l .n.ma,,.v I ,.

II., L'.'l;ll„i,-,liil.|.|ik...l..|..,..l.„.".,

I. -' -': .|,\i,l.-.l ,,i -.hiii,,,.,,, I„.|„,., I,

tl ,r:,ll. _iai,..M..ll,.. I .,.,,.
I, ,.r 1 i,...

I' I, ii ls.<; loa.lelliili.li- ,1,,,., |. !„
r,valv„f rir..clil, ii. |...,,; I,„.,«"i|
' N.'i.lral Tri'iii'li," i,, l;,,,; ,],, ir

illilcraiv. iai ipialilv. i...].i,;,in..|,,

cl,.., ii, I I,, i.,i; i,|,,i|,:,| |„ |,|,„,r,,..
III.,, Iiv III.. Ir.„,l,.ii. III.': ,x. il...| ;,l

llic „p|,..a,aiic.- ,.f Alilille'- ll.'.l,

Ii. 1:1;;; l,..i.iii..r > C-. ..!.,,. .,,!,.

c.-riiiiii Ih.ni, ii. . ,!.4 at..! ... '.

,

III.'!; |.r..p.,-al ..f I i„„r ,s.,irl,.v

1.1 ,.x,li,.t.. I nai.ti p,-i...t.. ,,. ill.-,"-

aii.l ...nviTI Ih.-iii t„ l'i-..t..-taiili-Mi[

;i. l:/7: l:aii,.-a.v,-,i.l...iv.„-, I,, ,-.^,.it..

'h.lii I „i-r,-.li..„, ii. |.,H; ilir.-al-

,„.-. I i.\ l.'iuiit-jic auaio-t ,„,.,, ..,ii-„

will. III.- l-;,,;,'li-l,. ii. ;>l:: ..,„!, ,,\, I,,

t.. ,-.>M.-ili„l.. l..,il, l-V,-,,,-!, an. I linn.
Il-li. il. Jlf<;iii.| »..(.-.- ..,-il..|-,..| I,, |,.,k,.

arms ,i;;:lil,-l ll„. l-aitrli^l, ,i ->l.|

-

their .|.-pl.,riil,l.-.-,.i„l,li„„, ii. J2,i.

.l.laiiis, .Mr., of >l.-,lli,-l,l, i.i-2l „„,,.
A. lam- iK.-ist 11.... sa.-), .Mass., ii. 24U.
.V.l.li-nn. i. 14-i.

.Vix.|a-rha|iclle, the IVaceof, «i!,-iie,l,ii.

27(1.

Akiiis, Mr., i. 2il.'l n,le.

Alaham.i. i. 2!il.

.\lahama Uivcr, the I-'i-.-iicli prop..-,- to
Imihl forts at, ii. 70.

Albaiij-,N.Y., i. 7.48; Ih,.f,i.--trn.|.- tar-
rit'd on at. i. l:i ; a r.'ndezvous for
tn.,.p«, i 1:10; th.. f..rlat. iii-gl,.cled,

ii. 22(i ; Indian ravages in vicinitv of
ii. -2211.

Aldrit-li. .lohn. wounded in defeti.I

I-"orl .Ma icilllseds, 11. 2.i9; oil the
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niarcli as a prisoner of war from FortMassachusetts,
ii. -MS

"
Alexander VI., I'orie, j onj
Alexander, Deacon Kl,enei;er, fortifies

.natn-'Lt^^'^'^"'-''-^'-"
Alford, Jolin. mentioned, ii. 138.

Allen"' ~',f^,'".V'"'''™'.'- 113.

SsX'iwI'''' '"'"''"«'''''''> I"

Allen, l.:„„ice, .Samuel, and Caleb chil.

Allen's liivcr, i. 108, 123, 140.A ison, w,do»-. livioBat Deerlield i WAllouez, Jesuit missionary at St 'll^uis,-

'''panyt'i"';^:'"^'''"'"''-""-.
"Amazone," French war-sl,in H 17«

brthe'll'i^i'',fr"""^";'v'ciaimc;i

Anuncan colonies, their part in the

Am "k"'"" ^P"'""'- Succession i 1

Aml,orri""""-7" >>> '"'"«"».'• 95

"2r2'6a^:;r'"'™""°"''''"-i25.

try;:;ii;;;;^ii:'^'""^'i«'i'eerfieid

Andm ' *'^'•''""•"'i, mentioned, i. 101.

wiM, r*^*""
'"",1"'"' P^'ended peacewith (.overnor Dudley, i. 36.

"^

Ann, Cape, i. 2.34.
^

^"alT'lRi ",? "P"'">K»' <l>e Acadians

Annapolis River, i. 109, 122Anne, Queen, mentioned, i 101 ]«•).
recene, some Mohawk chiefs i 142:

Um.""^ ""' *>'««"» at ica'4'

Anne, Fort, i. 135.
Anson, Admiral of an English fleet, ii

Anticosti, Island of, i. 166
Appleton, Colonel William, makes attack upon Port Roval, i. 122

" Ard'em ?'
*'»»»«'^t"''^»"'- '• M n„,e.

ii. 81?
' " ""'•-s'"P at Louisbourg,

Arts*"','"/""'' ^"hip, ii. 176

15 »'"!' "''""' °" "" Missouri, i",

Arkansas Indians, ii. 11
Arkansas River, ii. 5 22

Gover"?; ,''i™""'»nt'c«Ionel andi»over..or, at Annapolis, i. 191; men-

tioned, i. 193; quoted conceminir th.Acadian missionaries,
i m ^,1,5*

endeavors to nersua.li tl,. . ' .J™'
^

to allegiance, T. So '" ^'"'"""
Arnold Benediet mentioned, 1. 206

I bourR,°rib7
'"'''' '' =''«» °' W-s.

j

Ashnelot River, ii. 2.10

l^^arSti"i%r'« ">

(ov'e
^'

"'iY "•""''acbuse ts, refuse

Assinniboin River, ii. 36

AuKusta, Me., a stone fort'built at, i.

"tufX.
''''•' ''™''"'»' Cape !<,.„..

Auntau, .lesuit, a men.ber of La V^.rendrye's party, ii. 3.1
^ *'"

o','t"°i?
^/^^'""o". Warof the, breaks

Avon River, ii. 206
Ayllon, Vasquezde, ii. ernote.

B.

''a™".;.,'!r.t.^ir'"'"'"'''p'«™"'»
Bacouel, village of, 11.204.
"admc," frigate, i. 2i)0.

Baker,^Lieutenant, killed at Grand Pr,?

-drr8?„r'"'"''''p'---" <-"•

"with p'rJn'l"
'-?"'» '^"' fr™ Londonwth trench colonists, i 2!l2

Baptiste Captain, a noted
I f'Pa-rover, j.
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Barnard, Rev. John, chaplain in ex-
pedition, 10 I'ort Koval, i. 121 no(e •

attempts a piaii of "tlie fort, i. 124
'

takes part in a sliirinisli, i. 120. '

Barrett, Knsign Jolin, liis personal
propert^v, i. 41).

Barron, Elias, a member of Lo»ewell's
expedition, i. 256.

Barrot, surgeon of tlie colony of Loui-
siana, i. g)7.

Bartlett J R., cited, i. 142 »o(e.
Basin of .Mines, Acadia, concerninit th«

miirratlOn of its nAr.n1« l ionmi({ration of its people, i. 189.
Bastide, ——, EiiKlish engineer at Lou-

isboiirg, ii. 12,5.

" Bastonnais " (Bostonians), their trade
with llie Acadians, i. 111.

"ik?"! """' °" ">« tltidHor, River,
11. ^*

,
known as la riviere tie Sara-

toguf, 11. 25.3.

Baxter Rev. .Joseph, intended to teach
the bastern Indians, i. 216; his cor-
rMpotu ence with Sebastien Rale, i.
sea), 221; his preaching to the Nor-
ridpewocks, i. 220; his mission a
failure, i. 222.

*72ll°''
''"''''"''' "" "" M'««i8sippi,

Bay Verte, a fort built at, ii. 192.
Bay of Biscav, ii. 175.
Bayof Fundy, i. 118, 199.
Bean, Lieutenant, sent to attack Nor-
ndgewoek, i. 236.

Beaubassin, Sieur de, a French officer
in Indian attack at Casco, i. 43 44
juoted concerning Indian warfare'
1. 98. sent to defend Lighthouse
Point fium the English invasion,
!). 142; joins Rigaud's war-iiartv.
u. 2o4. mentioned, ii. 309.

Beaubassm (Chignetto), an Acadian
settlenient, attacked bv Colonel
Church, 1. 119; RaraesaV's troops
quartered at, ii. 2o2; Ramesay in
possession of, ii. 219.

Beaucour, French officer in command
of a war-party, i. 91.

Beauharnois, Charles, Marquis de,
governor of Canada, averse to at-
tacking the Oiitagamies, i. 325-
quoted, i. 328 note, 332 nole; men-
tioned, li. 28, 165, 168; promotes
i-a verendrve's enterprise, ii. 31, 34.
succeeded by Galissoniire as gov-
ernor, ii. 66; threatens the destnic-
tion of the trading-house at Oswego,

ii' 188'
''""'^'^ concerning Acadia,

Beauharnois, Fort, the Sioux mission
at, 11. 28.

Beaujeu,
, journal cited, ii. 187

.""'«
; ";« hero of the .Mouongahela, ii.

202; in Kanle^ays expedition, ii. 202
assists in attack on Grand Vr<: ii. 207 •

commands ( ouloii de Villiers' party
after his death, ii. 211; renders val-
uable assistance to l.n ( 'ornr ii 212'
reports the French iind KiiglLsh losses'
at Grand I'r,-., ii. 215; account of
attentions paid by the Fjiglish after
the capitulation at Grand I're, ii.

218; his account of the French vic-
tory cited, ii. 217 no(e.

Beauport, the seigniorv of, i. 22.
Beanram, Chevalier ii, Memoiri cited,

11. 8 HO(t'.

Becancour, an Abenaki mission, i. 208.
Bedford, Duke of, concerning tlie re-

nioval of the Acudinns, ii. 193.
Jfc-gon, Intendant cited, i. lf«i, mlt.
Belknap,—-, IHnory „/ .V,w /lamp.

iliire cited, 1. 44 „„ie, 220 noU, 2,53

_
note, li. 83 nUe, 181 mile.
Bell of St. Regis," the story of, i. 88.

^i"l'l3''
^'^""^ ''*• " Port R».T«lr

Bcllomont, Lord, mentioned, i. 4 7-
quoted concerning the Five Nations,

Bennett, Captain, i. 194.
Berkshire, Valley of, Massachusetta

settlements made in, ii. 246

""J?!.?'"'
"'"^ked by Indians,

I. 46, 95.

Bienville, U Moyne de. with Iber.
yille in his exploration to Louisiana,
1.291; proceeds to explore the Mis-
sissippi River, 1. 292; encounters a
party of trench colonists, i. 292; de-
ceives them into abandoning their
project, i. 293; accusations against
him at Mobile, i. 290, governor of
the colony of Louisiana, i. 297; suc-
ceeded by La Mothe-Cadillac, i. 298;
reappointed governor of Louisiana, i.

30i ; recalled to France, i. 309; again
made governor of Louisiaua. i. 311 •

resignation of, 1. 312; called the
lather ot Louisiana, i. 312; his disas-
trous attempt at lighting the Chicka-
saws, i. 312; mentioned, ii. 9; orders
a fort built on Missouri River, ii. 14-
sends a party to explore in New
Mexico, li. 22.

Big Horn Range of Rocky MouoUins.
11. 5(), 51 niile.

Bigot, Francois, intendant at Canada,
11. .11

; quoted, ii. no Bo(e, 140 note,
126; quoted concerning the siege of
Louisbourg, ii. 128, 149; mentioned,
11. 287.

^
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BJIIerica, jfiins in Lovewell's exDedJ-
tioii, i. 230.

Bi 'xi, a furt buill at, Ijy Iberviliu
I. 2!»2.

'

l)i.-lioi> i,f limbec, i. 1ST.
Bliiikimwk, i-liicf of tbi. Sacs and Fuxca

I. ."ta.'J.
'

Black Hills, ii. 8, 43.
Black I'liiiit, He., men murdered and

captured by Indians at, i. Hi.
Blake, Xatliau, captui^d by Indi«n» at

Keeiie, ii. 2.31.

Blenbciin. i. 157.
Blue Fnrtb Itivcr. ii. 0.
Board of Trade of New Vi,rk, i. 6
Bobc, Father, the claims of Knuicc to
American territory as set forth hv,
ii. 65-68; his advice to France
towards securing territory in -Vrjier-
ica, ii. 70.

Bodmcr, Charles, painted a group of
.Sacs and Fo.ics, Indians, i. .M:jand
note.

Boisbriant, Pierre Duguc de, comnnin.
Iter of (larrison at Mqbilc, i. 2!)ll-

commandant at the Illinois, i, .317'

11. irj
; built Fort (^hartres, i, 318. '

Boishcliert, in Ramesay's expedition,
11.202: a member of Hamesay's ex-
pi'dition, guards the roads to Grand
In?, 11. 206; assists in the attack upon
Oraiid I're, ii. 211.

Bollan, William, urses the claim of
Massachusetts in F;iiglaiid for reim

akitig

.WitLouisbourg, 11. 160; to Secretarv
lard, cited, ii. 160, bo(p.

Bomazeen. Captain, an Indian chief,
I. .35, 50; his wife captured, i. 236.

Bonaveiiture, Captain, concerning Bos-
ton traders, i. 104, note: acting gov-
ernor at Port Roval. i. Ill and note
charges made against him, i. 112.

Bonaveiiture, priest, i. 187.
Bona venture, Sladame de, at breakfast

of ihe Knglish officers, i. 148.
Bonavista, Kewfoundland, i. 127.
Bonner, Captain, a pilot in Walker's

exi^edition. i. 163.
Borland, an illicit trader, i. 103.
Boston, plan ,if the French to destroy,

1. '); plan of I,e .Moviie d'Iberville io
destroy, i. 3; plan of Baron dc Saint-
tastin to attack, i. 4n.<(e,- accused
of illicit trade with the French of
Acadia, i. 103; troops encamped at
awaitiiigan attack on Canada, i. 1.38;
arrival of British squadron at, i. 144-
preparations for the attack on Port
Roval, i. 144; warned of the designs
of British ministrv. i. 153; must be re-
duced, i. 155 and note; arrival of a

I

fleet at, ilcsigned to attack Canada, i.

l.jSand a„lt ; preiwrationsat. to join
in Malker'sCaiiada expedition, i. lul
and note ; friends of the Indians at. i.

214; sends reinfurcenicnl to Ihe fort
at Annapolis, ii. 82; the news of the
surrender of Louisbourg received
in. li. l.-,8; arrival of the chests of
money from Ijigland as pavnicnt of
the cost of taking of Louisbourg.
11. 160; alarmed at the exlacted
coining of a French fleet, ii. 173

a>sli,n IJnMtt. cited, ii. 117 note.
Huitiiii A'lu-s Ullfr. i. 1411 „„(,-.
" Boston Packet," a war-sliip, ii. 101.
Boucher, Marie, marriage of, lo Rene
Oaullier de Vareniics, ii. 21).

Boucher, Pierre, governor of Three
Rivers, ii. 20.

Boularderie, a French ofHcer at Louis-
bourg, killed, ii. 115.

Bourbon, Fort, built by I-a V,-.cudrve
li. 35.

Boiirgmont, , sent bv West India
•-'oinpany to river Missouri, ii. 15;
built F'ort Orleans on river Missouri,
ii. 15; his journey to Comanche vil-
lages, ii. 15; makes a second visit to
the Comanthes, and holds a council,
11. 17; his meeting with the Comanche
chiefs, 11. 19; makes a trcatv of alli-
ance with them, ii. 20; re'turns to
Fort Orleans, ii, 21.

Bourke, Captain .John G., ii. 62 no(e.
Bourne, Kd K., Ilhtonj nf WMs, Me.,

cited, i. 40 niiie, ii. 0!) nute.
Bow Indians, Gens de I.' Arc, visit of

Ihe brothers Le VcTendrve to them
II. 46.

Bradley, .Joseph, the house of, attacked
by Indians, i. 46; his wife captured,

Bradstreet. Colonel .John, proposed the
att,nck upon Louisbourg, ii. 83 note

;

reinforced V'aughan at Louisbourg,
11. U7. *

Brandrui, Arthur, his wife and children
killed by Indians, i. 46.

Bratlleboro-, 11 halting-place of the In-
dians on their retreat from Deer-
licld, i. 70.

Biybc'iif, a Jesuit mi.ssion priest, i. 16,
134. 207.

Brest, D'Anvilie's fleet at, ii. 174.
Breton, Cape, i. 170, 179; called Isle

Koyalc, 1. 179; offered to France, i.

Ii9; mentioned, ii. 62.
Bridgman, Jonathan, wounded in the

defence of Fort .Massachu.setts, ii. 259.
British officers, how regarded in New

F.ngland, i. 122; not pleased with
the colonists at Boston, i. 160.
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Briti^li Provinces of America, the ex-
tent .,f turril„rv tlaimeil l>v tlieni.
II. 0;l.

Brooidield, aiinoved liv Iinlians, I. an.
urmiltfi, 4'oninnunleii tlie attack

npipn til., island battery at Lmiis-
("lurd, li. I'iS; attempts to haul down
the hrcnch tiaj,-, il. 131).

Brouillan, .lacques Francois ile, Kovcr-
iior of Aeailia, proposes a treaty with
Aew England, i. 4. 5 note; ap-
pointed governor of Acadia, i. lllli;

the chaCKcs ajfainst him, i. 11(1;
death of, 1. 110.

Brown,
, Ca/>e B,el„n. ii.113 iu,lr.

Brown, (.'aritaiu, sent to attack Xor-
ridttewoclc, i. iM.

Brown, .lolin Carter, collection of por-
traits, i. 142 mie.

Briilc Indians, a tribe of the Siou.T
ii. 54 iiutf,

Brunswick, Me., i. 21(1; burned in rc-
venue by the Ahen.ikis, i. 230.

[Bruyas, —
, .lesuit, an aL'eut anient;

the Five Nations, i. !l.

Bruy.re, Fabry de la, sent to explore
HI New Mexico, ii. 22.

Brymner's Jt^part, etc., cited, ii. .37 n.
Bullard, John, killed in Indian attack

at Kcene, ii. 2:il.

Bunker Hill, battle of, ii. 108.
Burchett, , Secretary of the Ad-

miraltv, i. ]6!> note.
Burke, ~— , i. 2(i.3.

Burlington, Vt., i. 73.
Burnet, Governor, built a trading-house

at Oswego on Lake (Jntario, ii. 72.
Burr.

, his soldiers camped at Lou-
isbourg, ii. 121.

Bute, his coming into otTice, i. 17G.
Butler, Captain, officer in Nicholson's
army, i. 170.

Cabot, , ^femoir of h'merton cited,
ii. 97 note.

Cabot, -John, mentioned, ii. 66.
Cabot, Sebastian, mentioned, ii. 6(i.

Cadenaret, an Abenaki chief, ii. 252.
*'C.Tsar." a war-sliip, ii. 101.
Cahokia, a mission on the Mississiopj

i. .317.

Callieres, , opposes the plan of
('"dillac for the Indians, i. 23; letters
cited, i. 2.5 nofe, i. 2(5 tinte.

Cambridge, a rendezvous for troops.
i. 144.

Canseau, Ushing-station, seizure of. bv
the French Governor, DutiiiesncI,
ii. 79.

Canso, Nova Scotia, attacked by In-
dians, i. 234.

'

Canterbury, Archbishop of, i. 142.
Cana.la. a scheme for the reduction of,

i. 128-14(1; the po.s.sibilitio of her
coM.|llnst of New Vork. i. 2(13; her
|H,licy lowurdn the Western savages
and tlie live Nations, i. 260; jeal-
ousy of the Louisiana c(.lonv, i. ;113-
endeavors to control the 'Western
posts and secure the lur-tradc, i.

315; the opposing inHuences ex-
erted upon her pioneers, ii. 2; a
company formed to establish a mis-
sion among the Sioux, ii. 26; a chain
of Krencli pists established from, to
Louisiana, li. 7(!; Governor Shirley's
proposal to capture, ii. 167; the plan
of the (iimpaign, ii. 1(19; alarmed
prepares for defence, ii. 17(1, 17]

;

the campaign a failure, ii. 172.
Captives in Canada, their experience

ri'lea.se, etc., i. 8o-80j baptism and
marriage of, i. 8(!.

Capucbiii friars, at Tort Koval, i. 114.
Carheil,

, .lesuit missio'narv, mcii-
tioned, i. 16, 17; his dispute with
La Mothe-Cadillac, i. 18; deprived
ot his converts, i. 27.

"Caribou," a French warship, ii. 81,
J

176.

Ctrignan, regiment of, mentioned, ii. 29.
Carolina traders, instigate the Indians

agaIn^t the French colonists, i. 312.
Carter, l.benezer, ransomed from the

Indians, i. 83.
Clirter, Marah, murdered bv Indians,

1. 62.

Cartier,
, mentioned, i. 16.

Casco (Falmouth, Me.), a council of
hastern Indians meet Governor Dud-
ley at, i. 34; Indian attack upon the
fort at, i. 42, 43; annoyed by Indi-
ans, i. 95.

Casco Bay, i. 125; a meeting of Indi-
ans at, to ratify the treaty, i. 246.

Casgrain, Abbi^, cited, i. 18'8 note.
Casgrain, liev. II. K., cited, i. 203no(e.
( astine, town of, Maine, i. 36.
Catlin, Joseph, inhabilanl of Deerticld,

Catlin, Mrs. John, members of her
family killed by Indians, i. 61; her
death, i. 61.

Caughnawagas, a mission settlement of
Mohawk and (ineida Indians, i. II.

Caughnawagas. Indian", their contra-
band trade between New York and
Canada, i. 12; join in an attack on
Deerlield. i. .53, 68 : thev march away
from Deerlield, i. 65-74; join a war-
parly, i. 92.
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Caulfield, deputy-governor at Anna-
polis. 1. 188; tries to induce the
Acadians to swear allcKiance to
GeorKC I., i. 108.

Chacornacle, , accompanies Cadil-
lac to Detroit, i. 25.

Chamberlain, John, said to have shot
the Indian chief Paugus, i. 258
ntite.

Chamblv, the F ench outpost, i 74-
near Montreal, i. 135; a fort built
at, by the French, ii. 74.

ChampiKny —-.opposes the plan of
l.adillac for the Indians, i. 2.1.

Champlam, Lake, i. 12, 16, 73, 130 135
II. 245. '

Chardon, missionarv, his scheme con
cerning the Outagamies, i. 325.

Charles II., i. 129, 263.
Charlestown, N. H., ii. 244. See Num-

ber Pour.

Charlestown Neck, Mass. ii. 108.

'''/.''l™^' •J''"'' historian, quoted, i.

44, 136 note, 207
; quoted concernine

the siege of Port Royal, i. 149 note ; at
Kaskaskia, i. 316, his search for the

ni.
Ocean, ii. 25, 26 and note.

Chartres, Due de, mentioned, i. 318.
Chartres, Fort, enabled the French to I

control the upper Mississippi, ii

Chassin, Michel de, quoted concerning
the wives sent to Louisiana, I. ;!07-
in council at " the Illinois," i. 318. ,

Chateau Richer, a Jesuit mission near
Quebec, i. 78.

Chaudi^re River, i. 3, 205.
"Chester," English war-ship. i. 145,

163. sent to reinforce Annapolis, ii.

Ojevereaux, an Acadian missionary,

Chevry, M. de, quoted, I. 98 note.
Chibucto (Halifax), i. 106; arrival of
Due d'Anville at, ii. 174.

Chickasawa, Indians, attack the colo-
nists m Louisiana, i. 310; mentioned,
u 11.

'

Chignecto (Bejiubassin) Acadia, con-

?'l^;,"''."'°
migration of its people.

1. 189, II 201.
'

'^hTuT
'"'''"'' "" '^'" ^''""'''''>'"'

Choctows, Indians of Mississippi, al-
lies of the French, i. 310.

Chnke-Cherry Indians, a hand of the
oioux, 11 54 and note.

Chris'ian, a Mohawk, in the attack on
Norndirewock, 1. 238.

Church. Colonel Benjamir., sent on en-
peditinn hv Gover. or Dudlur, i. 17'
inhabitant of Deerfield, i. 69; his

scheme of retaliation for Deer6eld,
1. 116; attacks Canadians at I'assa-
maquoddv bay, i. 118; attacks Grand
IW, 1. llS; at Port Koval, i. 119.

Church, f.ntertaininij P'asMmi, cited
I. 119 note.

Cimarron River, ii. 22.

I

Clark, Koit, un the Missouri River, ii.

Cleaves, Benjamin, his journal cited, ii.
I'll note.

Clement,
, complained of for selling

liquor to the Indians, ii. 228.
<.ie!*son. Lieutenant.
Clinton, (iovemor, induced the Iroquois

to join in the invasion of Canada, ii.
222; Ins enemy, Chief-Ju.stice James
Ue Lancey, ii. 222; hampered in his
war-plans bv the Assembly of New
York, 11. 22:): his complaints to the
Uuke of Newcastle concerning the
Assembly, li. 226.

Clock, George, complained of for sell-
ing liquor to the Indians, ii. 229.

Cobb. Captain Sylvanus, sails into Chi-
oi,cto harbor to spy u„on the French
fleet, II. 180.

Cobequid (Truro), a missionary station,
11. 202, 204, 216.

'

Cobequid Bav, ii. 205.
Cockerill, Thomas, i. 132 note.
Coffin, an illicit trader, i. 103.
Colbert, , i. 2.

Cole, Isaac, killed by Indians, i. 49.
Lolledions of .tfnine Hiitmical Society.

cited, ii. 217 note.
CoUectiont ofNew Bampihire Bittor.

lenl Society, ii. 244 note.
CoUectioni of Nova Scotia Historical

Society, cited, i. 129 note; i. 147
*io(e.

Collections of Wisconsin Histo -al
^ t<oci,ly, cited, 1. 332 note.
Colombiere, in Ramesay's expedition,

n. 202; assists in the attack upon
Grand Pre, ii. 211.

CoUiuinl New Fork, cited, i 142 note.
Colorado, li. 22.
Colton, Mrs., great-granddaughter of
John \\ illiams, i. 87 note.

Comanche Indians, ioin Spaniards to
attack the French at the Illinois, ii.

14, visit of Ilourgmont to their vil-
lage, II. 17, 18, 19. make a treatv of
alliance with Bourgmont, ii. 20.

'

Condi^, Prince de, ii. 283.
Conflans, M. de, commands French

sbips-of-war, ii. 176; arrives at Hali-
fax, and re-sails for France, ii. 178.

Congress of Governors, cited, i. 169
note

.

Connecticut, called upon for troops, 1.
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130; assists in an attack upon Louis.
bourK, II. 88; li.r ™iitril,uti„n toward
he siege „f I.„ui,|,oiirj;, ii. M); re-
imtursed for expenses of lakinc

to capture Canada, ii. Hill,
toniieetieiit Kiver, ii. 2;iO
<;on«av New Hampshir,., i. i^^fopps Hill. Boston, i. 169.
Corlaer. (*« Sclienectadv.)
tornbiiry. Lord, quoted, i. (J, ^ 320-
Governor of New Vork, i. 5li.

'

te't'i 86. '
'' """'"'"' •'"'" """'"n-

Cortlaiidt,
, i. 7.

Costebelle, governor at Placentia, i.
I.i8: Ins scheme for warninK Miissa-
chusetts aftaiiist the designs of Kri.-.
and, I. 16(1, 1.5.-1,. letter cominand t
the evacuation of Placentia, etc., i^

^"londe")^'"'*"-
<'" V'illiers, Cou.

Courteinanche, a French officer, escorts
ransonjed prisoners from Canada, i.

Hon!"?. 202.'' "'^'^'-'y'expedi-i

Cl-afts, Benjamin a private at Uuis-
boujK, ex ract from his diarv, ii. 164death of, ii. 166.

.1". »o«,

OraRRS, Secretarj-, i. 199 note.
Crawford Kotch, i. 247.
Creeds and polities at Acadia, i. 185
Crespel Wre chaplain of Lignery's

expedition, i. .327. * '

in"T.f"f-' 'oS""?"' "' "le West, ii.

30, .3.), 3o 36; ,o,„L,Verendrye in
his search for the Pacific, ii. 36.Crown Point, landing of Ramosav's
troops at, 1. 136; the intention of thetnghsh to seize, ii. 74; the French
Duild a fort and take possession, ii 75 •

the capture of proposed by Governor
Shirley, 11. 172.

Crozat, Xntoine, the mono| ofUu-
isiana granted to him, i. ,"10; thwarted
in his project, he resigns his charter,
I. dU4.

Cummings, William, joined in Love-
well s expedition, i. 251.

Cushnoc (Augusta I, 1, 213.

i.'^'u
*^.°5'*,'" ^"""'' l«" in com-mand of defences atCansean, ii. 110.

DAnjou. Due, contests with Fr.inie
the Louisiana countrv, i. 296

M ",•]"' """'• »"''» »"i'b bis llct for
llulifa.x. II. 176; meets Willi severe
sloriiis, 11. 176; arrival at V\ uto
(Halifax). 11. 177; death of, ii. 17S;
the dlslsters to the ll,.,.t. ii. IS|_||j;|.'

I

rclurii of the licet to France, ii. ItjJ.'
[

I' Argensou, II. 152.

j

U'Artaguetlc, cjuuted, i. 2119.
.I>Artag,ielte, Dlron. acconipanirs

I

P'^I,"
'';';;

,'° ''""»'«"»»» intciHlant,

I R'Artaguette, I'icrre, captured and
I killed by the Chickasaw,, i, :i|8.
I'aii nay, .lean, Caiuuliau, i. 8ii

: i sir'
"" "'""'" <'''™'"J""' l'«"'.-li),

•"llSiratL 2!^:'
'"""'' '"" -""'

'>uplun, Fort, built bv La Vcrendrve
II. rJO, • '

D.

D'Aiilebout, Captain, commandant at

138, 313
'^ " Louisbourg, li

VOL. II.— 24

"^y'hor"'""""^""'''"""-
°fr';"' ,7~;' ;?'''' "" "ie«ing-housc
from the Indians at Haverhill, i. :,:)

J'n. ,,'"''f'-
'"' "'" "!-'•" "' '-"^i^-

r. I' ';!>"'•. '• ^*"' '''"•'''J the fort
at Lake Ossipee, i. 257

Deas D., cited, il. 178 «.,(«.

„ 7' *^r"'''-
mentioned a, a com-

mandcrof Canadian troops, ii. 2.18
Deerfield, its site

, people etc i 5-i
the attack of llertel de Kouvil'l'e upon,'
planned 1. 5.1 • fears of an Indiana"
ack,i56;thee.-,dofawinterdavat,

:,t V -f^'^ ."f""' '58;aftei-lhe

oT «•,'•??• >"","« tl'eenomv out
of, 1. M the numlicr of killed and

I S''"';.'- ,"*' K«™»"*'<1 against
I

further attack, i. 66.

j

De Cannes, quoted, i. 149 Bo(e.
llcgonuor, .Jesuit missionan-, ii. .30Ue Goutiil recoiiuts some gissi pat Port

Kfi\al, i. 112.
D'Harcoiirt, Due, i. 295 nnu.
Ue Lancey .James, Chief,Iu-tice of

cn^toit'^sl^"™^-'""—
De la Vcnte. quoted, i. 303.
I'e Liirv, his paper. .Wmmre ,ur !„
,,

C/''"'''''!, cited, i. 1.30 no(f.

1 J' '!"" ?«"B'-''Pb.'r, ii. 8 note.De Muy, brothers, reinforce Fort Fri^-Mnc at Crown Point, ii. 2iJ0. the
younger, a memlierof Rigauds war-
partv, i, 8.52; the -Men^a member
of Kigaud's war-pacy, ii. 261: thegdcr sent to the fort to parlev >.ith
Hawks, ii. 261,

'^
•

DeMiiys, sent to succeed Bienville in
Louisiana, 1. 297; death of, i. 287.
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Denonvillc, orders the occiirr.iion of
Detroit, i. 20.

Denys. M. i!e La Ronde, sent ta Boston
witli a misHioii from New France, i.

Ib'-i; his niisHiuii a failure, i, 154; in-
duced the Acudifliig to migrate, i. 18ti,

187; enutinuea his luisaion to other
settluuieiitH, i. 188.

*' lH'plf*n"d," a British frigate, i. 120.
U'KrH()u.', with Le Sugur on tliy Mis-

sisHpni, ii. 7; abandoned Fortllluil-
lier. ii. H.

DeruisM'Hii, a French scout, i. ]36.
Desrhenaux, M., ii. 287.
Deshettes, commandant in the Illinnia

country, proposes to exterminate the
Outa^fflMiics, i. 325; join« Liffnerv's
expeiiition against thetii, i. ;i27 mite,

Desli;ftu(ris, in Kfliiiesay'.-* expedition,
ii. 202: assists in att'ack on Grand
Pr»', ii. 207.

"Despatch," one of Walker's war-
sliips, i. 167.

D'Kstournel, vice-admiral of D'An-
ville .s tleet, ii. 178; death of, ii. 170.

i*es'rahoiidal, M., commander of war-
ship "1^ Palme," ii. 182,

Detroit, Farmer's I/lntonj of, cited, i.

17 ti-itt ; motives ot' both 1^'rench and
English for the occupation of, i. 10;
the city of, founded bv La Mothe-
Cadillac, i- 2ti ; included" in deed from
thfi Five N'ations to King William
III., i. aO; an attempt at settlement
by the French, i. .30; in command of
Sienr Dubuisson, i. 2fiC; arrival of
the Outagamies, a hostile tribe, i. 270;
some mischief done bvthc Indians, i.

271; arrival of friendly Indians to
aid Dubuisson, i. 272, 273 ; ita growth
under the charge of La MotTie-Ca-
dillac, i. 316.

Die^tkau, Bavon, : .entioned, ii. 252.
Doticette, deputv-gov./nor at Annapo-

lis, i. 188, Vji note.
Douglas,

, cited, ii. fi3 note.
Douglas, Dr., quoted concerning the

expedition against Louisbourg, ii.

104; mentioned, ii. liiJ; estimates
the loss of men at Island Battery, jj.

140 note; extracts from his obser-
vafi na, ii. Kid.

Di>minique, Father, at Acadia, i. 182.
Dongaii, Governor, New York, granted

the ''lloosac Patent" to Dutch set-
tlers, ii. 254.

Doolittle. X'ln'ntive of .Afisrhief, etc.,

cited, ii. 2-37 note, 244 note.
Doolittle, Rev. Benjamin, his hetero-
geneoua labors Ht Xorthfield, ii. 247;
is record of Indian invasion, etc., ii.

848 and note ; death of, ii. 248.

Dorchester, Mass., i. 121 ; a rendezvous
for iroopn, i. 144,

Donnan, Kitbraim, an inhabitant of
Kcone, surprised by the Indians, ii.

2;jo.

I^oty, , intprnreter in liigaud's
war-imrty, li, 2<i:i.

Dover, N.'ll., altacked bv Indians, 1.

01; annoyed by IndianH^ i. 96.
Downing, Joshua, killtd bv Indians.

i. 40.

*' Dragon," English war-ship, i. 121
142 note, lib.

Drake, S. G., Particular History, etc.,

cited, ii. 240 i(j/e.

Dubuis^Jn, Sieur, in command at De-
troit, i. 2)(0; surpristil by a visit
from tlie Outagamies, i. 270; asks
aid of frienrlly Indians, i. 271 ; leads
an attack upon the camp of the
Outagamies, i. 275; grants an inter-
view to tbf chief of tlie Outagamies,
i. 278; addresses his wavering allies,

i. 281; the Idjtagamies surrender to,
i. 285; to Vnudreuil. cited, i. 287
note; mentioned, i. 332 note.

Duchanibon, Governor, at I.^uisbourg
during the Piege, ii. 114; quoted, ii.

118, 119 notr; his blunder m desert-
ingthetirand Batter}-, ii. 120; quoted
concerning the siege of Louisbourg,
ii. 128 ; refuses to surrender Louis-
bourg. ii. 13&; his account of the at-
tack uiwn the It^Iand liatterv, ii.

140: offers resistance to the taking
of Ligl't.iousa Point by the English,
ii. 142: '-"eceives news'of the taking
of the war-ship "Vigilant" bv the
English, ii. 143; sends a flag of
truce to Pcpperrell and Warren, ii.

149; agrees to Pepperrell's terms
of capitulation, li, 150; his report
of the gurrender mentioned, ii. 161
note,

Ducios, , intendant in Louisiana,
i. .30?.

Dudley, Governor Joseph, attempts a
peace with Indians of Maine, i. 34;
sends troops to defend against the
Abenakis Indians, i. 47; quoted, i. 65
note; quoted concerning the ransom
of prisoners, i. 82; (jives leave for a
raid into Canada, i. 96; urges the
capture of Quebec, i. 98; to Lord

, cited, i. 96 note ; attempts a neu-
trality with Governor Vaudreuil, i.

99 ; portrayed, i. Id 103 ; sent prison-
er to England, i. lul; a member of
Parliament, i. 101; sent as governor
of Massachusetts, i. lol; accused of
illicit trade with the French, j. 103;
a memorial for his recall refused, i.
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105: send* Colonel Church on an ex-
pedition into Ciiriada, i. 117; pro-
poses an expedition af;aiti!«t Port
Royal, i. 1*); ap|K<int9 Lolonel .John
Marcli commander, i. 121; nends
councilldrs to (.'otoiicl Marrh, i. Vl't;

receives the royal mesMatfe for the
reduction of <;^riiiada, i. l;jl ; disap-
pointt'tl hy the non-arrival of the
British squadron, i. 140; in confer-
ence of ^livernors concerning Enjj.
land's attack on Canada, i. 158.

Dudley, I'aul, i. 102.

Dudley, (iovpnior Thomas, i. 100.
Dudley, William, rocs to (.'anada with
Cuurtemanche, i. S-'J, !MJ; coiu'eruin^j
the olHcers at Port Rnval. i. 12.i ; sent
as ambassador to Va'udrvuil, i. 243

;

interviews the Indians, i. 244.
DuKui',

, accompanies Cadillac to
Detroit, i. 25.

Dulliut, Greysolon, occupied Detroit.
i. 20.

Dummer, Jeremiah, 1. 103 no(e, 127
ti"te.

Dimimer, William, acting; governor of
.Massachu.setts, i 231 ; the Lcijislalure
attempt to depuv-e him of his pre-
roKative of power, i.233; correspond-
ence with \audreuil on the death of
Setiastien Rale, the missionary, i.

241 ; sends an embassy to Vaudreuil,
i. 24.3, 260 no(e.

Dummer, Fort, a subject of dispute
between .Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, ii. 2.33.

Dumontel, -lean, i. 8K.

Dumontel, Mrs. Jean (Elizabeth Corse),
i. 86.

''

Dunstable, Mass., i. 248; attacked by
Indians, i. 249; joins in Lovewell's
expedition, i. 250.

Duperrier, captain of French war-ship
"Northumberland," ii. 177.

Dupuy, intendant at Canada, i. 326.
Duquesnel, governor of Canada, ii. 61;

seizes the tishing-station of Canseau,
ii. 79; attempts the capture of An-
napolis, ii. 80; death of, ii. 114.

Du Tisnti, explored the Missouri River,
ii. 13; visits the Pawnees, ii. 14;
arrives at the village of the Osages,
ii. 14; returns to the Illinois, ii. 14.

Dnvivier, Captain, married to Marie
Muis de Poubomcoup, i. 14; sent to
seize Canseau, ii. 79 ; attempted at-
tack upon Annapolis, ii. 80; proposes
terms ofcapitulation with Mascarene,
ii. 81; his attack a failure, ii. 82;
asks assistance of France to renew
bis attack upon Annapolis, ii. 144.

Duxburv, Mass., i. 117.

E.

on Lake Champlain,East nav
252.

Eastern Indians, called to a council by
Oovernor Shule, i. 21.'i; renew the
treaty of Portsmouth with (lovernor
IShule. i. 210; letter to liovcrnor Shuts

^
cited. 1. 226 tit'tr.

Edict of Nantes, mentioned, i. 2.
" Edgar," Hag-ship of Adn.irul Walker,

i. 165; blown up in the Thames River,
i. 174.

Edward. Fort, i. LW.
Eliot, John, recaptures some Hshing-

vessels, i. 234.
" Eltham," a British frigate, ii. 111.
Emerson, Ralph Waldo, ii. 1)7 mile.
Emery, .Samuel, minister at Wells.
Me., i. 311.

Eiidicotl, Honorable William C, ii. 62
no^e.

Engelran, a Jesuit father, i. 27 mile.
England, declares war with France,

i. 2 ; gratits aid for tUe reduction of
Canada, i. 1;J0 ; her m .nistry sends an
expedition against Canada, i. 1.57

;

news ri>ceiveil of the surrender of
I.«ui8bourg, ii. 157; ' England has
no rightful titles to North America,"
etc., ii. 273.

English, their motives for the occupa-
tion of Detroit, i. 10; the condition of,
at Annapolis, i. 183; prevented from
occupving Louisiana, i. 280 ; at (5 rand
I r(i, Haniesay's expedition against,
n. 201

; plan of the attack, ii. 208;
the attack, ii. 208-215; attempte-*.
resistance, ii. 200, 210, 212; thei-
position becoming desperate, ii. 213
they capitulate, li 214; the numhe.
of troops at (Jrand Pri< during the
French attack upon. ii. 215; their
losses estimated, li. 215; thev march
from Grand Pr^ to Annapolis, ii.

216.

English colonies, their individual
strength, and independence of each
other, ii. 64.

English colonists, how they regarded
the Five Nations, ii. 221.

English ministry, plans of, concerning
America, i. 157.

English Turn, at the bend of the
Mississippi River, i. 292.

Erie, Lake, i. 19.
Ethicr, Dr., quoted, i. 67 note.
Eugene, Prince, i. 115.
Exeter, infested by Indians, i. !)5.

Kxtrntt fi'une IJnnxp iff Papier* am
nant It Canada, i. 227 note.
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i

Falmonth rt'huilt, i. 213.
Faltnoiith, Mf. AVe (.'tsi-ii.

"Fillmuulli." KliKlisb war-»liiii. i. 145.
" For Iniliuin," or " L'piwr Nulion»,"
of wimt tribes thcv curisisted, i. II;
tlicir lur-lrailu Willi C'uiiailu, i. II.

Farnxwdrth, Diivid, foniH u new set-

^ tleitieiit, ii. 2^4.
Farnswortli, Suiniicl, nf (Iri.t.Jii, fonii,
a Tiew settlement, Xtiniber I'our, ii.

Farrisworth, Stephen, forms a new set-
tlement, ii. J;J4.

Farmr, .Iin-i.l>, killeil In the Ik'lit at
LoveweM's I'oml, i. ibh.

Farwell, .loftiah, escapes from Inilians
at Dnnstable, i. H'.i ; si^ns petition

JO tight Indians, i. ill); wonmled bv
Indians, i. ib-i; deat i of, i. J67.

F~atherstonhau),'h, geciogi.st, cited, ii.

8 no/e,

F^lix, IVre, delies the ptfwcr of the
governor at I'ort Koval, i. 114.

Ferland, Court <J'Jliil'iilre, i. 32D ntile

;

Caur^ d'llUtoirt du Ciutadti, quoted
ii. 12.'> note.

Ferrjiand, Newfoundland, i. 127.
" Feversham," English W8r-shi|i, i. 145.
Field, Ensifrn, Nortblield, Mass., ii. 246.
FiUea fte la Con(/r(ff<ition, at Louis-

boui;g, i. 180.

Fisheries of Newfoundland considered
in the Treaty of Utrecht, i. 178.

Fishery question, the, between New
England and Acadia, i. 107.

Fish Kill Hiver, ii. 22fi note.
Five Nations, the, of the Iroquois, in-

gratitude of New York towards them,
1. 7, 8 ; the influence of the French
and English agents among them, i.9,
10, 11 ; deed a part of the Northwest-
ern country to King William III.,
i. 30; induced to join in the reduc-
tion of t'anada, i. 1,33; made Brit-
isb subjects, i. 177; the attitude of
^ew lork towards them, i. 204;
their friendship necessarv to New
York for her control of the fur-trade,
i. 265; acted as middlemen in trade
between New York and the We.it,
i. 266 ; their jealousy of the French
designs upon Niagara, ii. 71 ; tinollv
give their consent to the building o"f

a fort, ii. 72; allow Governor Burnet
to build a trading-house, ii. 72; their
attitude towards the French and Eng-
lish colonies, ii. 221 ; induced by Gov-
ernor Clinton to join in the invasion
of Canada, ii. 222.

Flat Point Cove, a place of landing at

T.oulsbourg. Ii. 105, 1 15; Pepperrell'a
storehouses at, ii. 142.

Flynt, liev. Henry, cited, 1. 214 nolt,
222 niitt.

Kol.oin, Hiiloii/ 0/ AVico, tic, cited, i. 44
H"/r.

Foster, Deacon Josiah, killed by In-
dians at KcelU', ii. 232.

Foster, .Joseph, of I)e\erlv. a prisoner
of war, ii. 181 ; cited, ii 178 no(e.

Fo.t liiviT, i. 2li,-). 321, ;).I2; ii. 27.
Fo.k's llitlorij 0/ Dumtobtt, cited, i. 260

nvlK.

Foxes, the, a tribe of the " Far In-
I ^

dians," i. 11.

France anil Knglanil, their rival claims
I

in America, li. 66-08.

i

France and .•^|laill contest the Louisiana
cttiiutry, i. 2!15.

France, 'the power gained bv (ireat
Urilaiii over, i. 1; schemes "for con-
quest in New England, i. 2, 3; sends
her mis.sionaries among the Acadiaiis,
i. 193; her claim to .Vilierican territory
as set forth by Father Uobt^ ii. 65, 68;
requires the restoration of I'ort Koyal,
Acadia, .tc, ii. 69; her designs upon
the English colonies in America, ii.

"0: "Uemandes de La France"
1723), ii. 282.

Francis, Dr. Convers, i. 220 note, 240
j

nott.

I Franvoise, Marie, baptismal name of
freedom French, 1.80.

Franklin, Benjamin, quoted, ii. 88.
Franc|uet, journal of, cited, ii. 191 no(e.
Frederic of Prussia, began the \Var

of the Austrian Succession, ii. 78.
Frideric, Fort, built at Crown Point,

ii. 75.

Frencli, Freedom, cantnrtid bv Indians, *
baptized as Marie h ran^oise', and mar-
ried Jean Daulnay, i. 86.

French, Martha, married .Incques Rov,
afterwards Jean Louis ^

. . nard, i. 86.
French, Deacon Thomas, inhabitant of

Deertield, i. 56 and note : captured at
Deerfield by Indians, i. 85.

French accounts of the attack on Port
Royal, cited, i. 127 note.

French Canadians, their spirit of ad-
venture and trade lead to the ex-
ploration of the West, ii 1,2, 3.

French colonies, their desire for -irhieve-
ment. ii. 65.

French colonists, how they regarded the
Five Nations, ii. 221.

French explorers west of the Missis-
^
sippi, ii. 8.

Frenchmen in America, the advantage
j

to them of holiiiiig Uetn)it, i. 19; assist
I in Indian attacks at Wells, etc., i. 43)
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their object in spurrinfl; thp AlH>naki«
to ilieiti; attuiks, i. 40; iKiljcv towards
the Five Naiiym, j. 4i"(, .Vi; inntive
for iiuimiiijf tlie Imliun warfare
KairiMt Ni'w KiiKlaml, i. !I7- iiidte
the Alii-tiakiN a^N,ii,.«t tlu- K ikIi^Ii.
i. d27; jealousy of tlie trailitijf-hnuse
t t)HWi-^ro. ii. 7;j; eMablijili a trading;-
post at Toronto, ii. ".J; mid pittie
armed vtsseln at Fort Frunlfiuu'. ii.

74; their I'baiii of \ioiHn from Caimdu
to Loiiifiiana, ii.TU; thev seize Can-
Bcsu, ii. 7'J; the number of troo|H
eiij,'aKed ^n the attaek on Grand
Pre, ii. liMi; loh^es at the attaek up-
on Grand Tn-, ii, Jl.j.

French otHcer, an incident of his attack
upon Deertield, i. (11.

French pioneers in America, their desire
for diitcovery and trado, ii. t,

French liiver (Winooski or Union).
i. 73.

''

Frenense, Madame de, at Port KoyaK
i. 110.112.

^

Freshwater Cove (Anse de la Cormo-
randiere), a landinj;-place near Louis-
boiir^, ii. 115.

Frontenac, Count, mentioned, i. 15, 17,
ly, W ; sends I,e Sueur into the Sioux
country, ii. 3.

Frontenac, Fort, armed vessels placed
at, hy the French, ii. 74.

I

Frve, Joniithan, Andover, joined in
'

Loveweira expedition &» chaplain, i.
,

251; wounilcd, i. :i54; death of, i.
'

257; his eni^afjement to Susanna '

Kogery, i. 25!J; his name cherished at
Fryeburg. i. 2a\i.

Frye. General Joseph, granted the land <

of F'rveburg, i. ibU iwtt.
[

Fryebnrg, N. H., i. 247.
|

Fur-trade, the, carried on by F'rench
and F^nglish with the India'ns, i. 12-

'

14; to be controlled by a ronipanv.
i. 26, 27 ; interest of "Xew York In
thp, i.2*i2; of the West, the desire of

Canada to control, i. 315; controlled
by the Fn'uch posts, ii. 76.

Fur-trade Cnmp,iny. complaints of the,
i. 28: transfer their control to Ca-
dillac, i. 30.

Gabarus Bav (Chapeau Kouge Bay),
ii. 111. nhnnte.

Gaillurd. sent by Bourgmont to the
Cnmanche village, ii. 17.

Galissoniere, succeeded Beauharnois as
governor, ii. 56.

lis.

I

Gardner, —-, a militia otVuer at lla-

j

verhill, I. 94.
' <iarnier, Charle«, a Jesuit mi^sioQ
' priest, i. 134, 21)7.

<;asiM', in liHnie*av'-ex[wdition, ii. JfiJ.

GasjK', Hay of, Walker's fleet at, i. ItiS.

Ga-jicreau Hiver. ii. 2(KI.

Gaudiilie. ninui .Mines i. 201.
ulin, ail insurgent priest at Annapo-

. i. IHl, 1«7; chiirged wiili incen-
Imry condiKt among Acadians, i.

l!m.

t»av«nv- liitkiiit </r l."ni$'ntnf, citeil,

i. 2it;i no/*-.

General Court of Massachusetts, ofTem

I

prize fi>r Indian .-culp^, i. 4N; resolve*
upon the n-duction of ( atuida. i. 130;

I
Vote concerning an ii'tuek upon Louis-
IxHirg, ii. 85: the urgunuiiis for and

' against the <>i'hpme. ii. H7. «S; at ladt

I

consent to the .Itark. ii. 88.
George I., on throne of Flngliiiid, i.

I l!tH. 24(i.

(ieorg* II., his accef->ion to the throne,
i. 2<K ;

the Acadiiiiis protest lideiity

to, ii. 218; yielded Loiiisbourg to
the French by the Peace ^f Aix-Ia-
Chapclle, ii. 27*'.

George, Fori, bullion the Androscoggin
Hiver, i. 214.

Georgetown, rebuilt, i. 213; a council of
Indians hvM at, by <i(»vernor Shute,
i. 215: anotlie) Indian council held
at, i. 224; Sebastien Kale arrives
with hostile Indians at, i. 225; the
fort at, attacked, i. 226.

Germain, a Jesuit father, i. 27 note.
Gibson, Juines, interested in the s<'liemo

for an attack u[H)n I,oiii>bourg, ii. 86;
his journal citeil, ii. JtH iiutt, 161 mitt

;

raised men for the siege of l,oi"s-

hcturg, ii. IW note.

Gill. Charles. i.SSt note.

Gill, Snniuel, taken captive by Abe-
naki Indians, i. 88; his descendants
estimated, i. 81*.

Gillet. . killed at Deerfield bv In-
dian.s, ii. 2i>4.

Girard, a prie.>*t at Cobeouid, ii, 202,
203.

(loddard, Captain, saves Walker's fleet

from shipwreck, i. 165.

Godolphin, mini:;.:', !. w(.
Goldthwait. Captain Benjamin, in com-
mand of the F^nglish detachment at
(ir.ind I'rt', ii. 207 note; attempts a
defence against the French attack
upon Grand Pre, ii. 212; proposes to
capitulate to I.a Come, ii. 214; men-
tioned, ii. 217 note.

Gorhnm, , his regiment posted at

Lighthouse Point, Louisbourg. ii. 142,
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Ooiilin. M. (ic a mi«l»lralc at Port
Kovn

. t,ui)(uil ciincurniDK «««lr» al
I'lirt lliiyiil, ]. no,

(iriinil ItaitiTvat lj>ui«lwurL', lw«inr.'il
II- lln, t-M. **

'

Oraiul IW. llioallack ..f (
'i,!,,,,,.! ( liiml,

',T"''.- "",• "'" A.-aiai. vilUKi., ii.
I.U: llif plan o( alluL'k iiiioii, l,v
Kaiiu«iiy'« olIiciT., ii. aixi, .j(j7. ,),•„

•llatk uiil jia ntuUf, ii. -MiH-itb-
the hiviuli «iKcmHc« lie. ii. 2111, an'
affairM hiToriilni! cl»»|iiTnli' for lli,.
tnij I..:., ii. i|:|; ,|„.y d,i.i,|, ,„
rnpi nlm,.. „. iu; tlie hren.-h an,l
tii((_li»n li)»ii.», Ii. ai.'j; ileacrtea by
the KliL'li»h, ii.'aro.

Oratinl, F„rt, j. ii),

''"\ji". jMuit mi«iiMiiiryat St. Louis,

Gray, Denooii .r.,hn, quoted, ii. US not,.
Umit Unlaii, ^,aii„ |„,wcr from llienar of llie .Spanish .Sucops.ioii, i. 1

OrHBt Untie des .Mori-, i. a.ij.

Great CurryinK-l'laee, i. Ijii.Gm ri Hay, Wi»., mentioiicU, i 8S, ii
iij Kroiijis of Indians near, i Hi-r
a fort huilt at, by tlie Kreneh, ii. 7il.

Green Draijon Tavern, a dinner at, i

14.1.

Green Mill, a liallery plontedal.forthc
attack \i\ton Louisbonr};, ii. 122.

Green Muun' .in;*, i. 73.
Grev Lock,, noted Indian chief, i. 2.J5
Uridley, Colonel, plants a battery at

l.ighthouse Point, I..rfui«bourg, ii.

141
;
i:.i effective work at Liiththouse

< oiiit, 11 147; mentioned, ii. Ifil „„(,,
Uri.jnon, Angu«tu.«, KrcolUclimia. cited

1. '<i'-i2 note.
'

Groloii. attacked by Iiirlians, i. 9.5; joins
in l.ovewfIPs e.\pedition, i. 2.50.

"';.'*•'""''•, f'">her, a mis«ionary to the
n X Indians, ii.27.

Guillamne le Sinci-re. ii. 161 note.
liulf of Mexico, i. 130.

H.

Babitant tie Louiibouri/, conccrnine the
attack upon Loui.sboure, ii. H.'i 114-
quoted, li. 132, 155.

Hadley Mass., i. 64: the inhabitants
eo to the rescue of Deerfield, i (i2

Hagar, a servant of Rev Kolfe, i.

Halifax, settlement of Enslish at, i, 197.
Male, Captain , hurt by burstir- I

of a Run at LonisbourK, ii. 129 „„le!' I

Hale, Colonel Kobert, letter of John
'

I Hampton, attacks upon by fudiain, I.

Ilaniin^, .siepheii, eicapei murder from
I

Indians, I. 41.
Ilarlev, , Lord Treasurer of Euir.

laud, 1. I5fl.
•*

""'' II. <'uplain, sent to attack N'or-
riil({cwock, i. 2311.

IlariH-. Ifc^uard de la. {Set U Harp.,
If. de.) ^ '

lla.s<'ll, Beniiunin,a cMWardIv niemlier
of l/.vewelr« expi'dilion, i'. 203, 25«.
2oM. '

llu..|iu(ts, John, helps form a settlement
on the Connecticut called Niiuib«r
ronr, 11.235

; diosin oucoininiltee to
protect the .seltlemeni, ii. 836

llatlield, Mas.., i. M, 69; the inhabl.
Innts ifo to the rescue of IkTrlield i.

«2; an inteinled Indian attack upon,

Hnvcrhill. attacked bv Indians, i. 93.
Joins in Uvewcll's expedition, i.260.

Hawks, Kbeiiezer killed at Deerlield
by Indians, ii. 2(14.

Hawks, John Atr„„nlo/,he C,mn„„u
'II hurl .trtmrliuirllM, ii. 267; ij
charfteof Fort .Massachusritls, Ii. 2.57;
considers and accepts lenns of capit-
ulation from HiKan.l, ii. i(i2; seijeant
made lieulcnant colone , ii. 2IIII '

Heath, .loseph, an KuRlish settler al
llninswirk, i. 210 no/e, 224 n„/e •

captain, burns the .lew village of the
Penobscots, i. 2;5.

Heath, town of, .Massachusetts, Ii
245.

Hill, (ienerni ,7ohn, t'iven command of
the (anaoa expeilition, i. 1.57; hit
reception in Boston, i. 159; anxious
for retreat, i. lUS; arrives in Ellir-

un"i'; ' '71' "-'"I" I"""'". > 175.
Hill, Mrs. John, 1. 174.
Hill, Samuel, capture of his fnmilv bv

Indians, i. 42; t;oes to Canada ti ne-
Rotiale for release of prisoners, i. 8-3

Hill, Fort. B<iston, i. 1.59.
Hilton, Colonel Winthrop, a command-

er in the expedition to Port IJoval, i

121
: mentioned, i. 210

HMnricl .V,if/„zine. cited, i. 237 note.
IIix, .lacob, death of, i. 72.
Hobby, Sir ('harles, in e:tpcdit!on
against Port Koyal. i. 145; at a break-
fast of the Ent'lish officers at Pott
Hoyal, 1. 148.

Hochelam, Ir.;,an defences at. i. 16.

aifi"'
"' '"'""hlield, Mass., ii.

^C'ii' ^s^^^T^E i »^,sna?-?£.j:n/"""
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Hoo.«c n«mi> (tlvfii to ««,ifrn triliii- Ituirhlnunn, Tlionm, mfnlionnl ii
luryi.tili,.|lu<l«cin, ji. .••il. WU nolt.

Ilor.v lli.lw.i- „f IhO We.l, Ii. Wnil.l
,
IIuIvlllll,.,M, lll.l„ry nf M.iUUrliUKllJ.

Hnit: vi.ileil by Hip linilliir. I.n Vi- ! tiled, Ii. lllu «„(r. 111 I „„(,
riiKiryv, Ii. 411 ! tlii!ir iiurcli iknuiiM

i

lllp Hwkf lruli»ii>, II. 47: llii'V liiid

Itie ciiritit »f the 8iittki>H ili>:*f rt'etl, ii.
|

1.
^2; ttifir •ti^l(uri(lin«iit, ii. u^l.

miir,l,r i.f, ]i. I!i7; i|,.iirUTtil wjili
Colinif I N.it)lc lit (iniiiil I'r.', ii. -JKi;
wiuiiilcil ami talii'ti |iri»iiiMT, ii. 2j(i;

h1Iuwl-i1 liy Ijk (»)riie In call iiii Lii^.-

li»li »ur|{t(>ii, ii. ai.l; rclMKi'il oil pt.
rolii after the caiiilulatiiui, ii. ^i4.

Hoyt, Uilitral K|>aiilira>, i. 8H; .l»/i-
ftu'tritin HeuarchtM m. iitiniicil. ij

i44 n.ile.

H"vt, llaviil, inhnhiliiit of ppfrdplil,
i 5(1; hin wife woiindpil iIu-mii^ In-
lioii altaok, I. 60; ilcatli ,,f, ,, 72.

Hlliiort. Ills nchimie for i'.\|iloiiiig tho
Mi.t«ouri, Ii. 9.

HiiiNon Bay, ii. 24.
Hudson ItiviT. i. 12; in oastprn tribu-

tary oallcil Kaski'koiili.;, .Schalii^ook,
ami Hoit-iic. ii. 2.51.

Iliifcueiiot i-nloiiiHt«. tlipir intfiitinn to
settle on the Mississippi, i. 2i)2; ile-
criveil b^v Bienville, .mil nbamlnneil
the proieot, i. 2!i:l; petition the
Freni'li kiiiR to allow them to settle

Humble memorial, of .lolm Lovewell
anil others, to destroy [tidinns, I. 24(1.

Hunter, (lovernor, endeavors to pn--
vent the building of a fort by the
French at NiaKarn, ii. 71.

Huron, Ijike, i. 1!(.

Hurons and Ottawiis. [iiili^ms setlled
at Micliiltimaekinac. i. Hi; savage i

and misehlevous, i. 10.
i M.-au.cVM-lTiin! neai

Hurons, Indians, join a wnr-pnrtv, i
I "'S.)

92; Kttl«l about Detroit, i. 2li,5; the ! Isle-anx-IKufs. the disaster to Admiral
villace of, 1. 26(1; their areount of

|
Walker's Heet at, i. 107.

I. i.i-i; returned to l.oiii.iiiMa lo pi-o-
teet aKninsI Knalish intru-ioii. i 2!l'l;

removes the tort fn.m llilo.xi to Mo-
bile llay, i. 2(14; made a vovuue up
the .Mississippi, i. 204; memorial liv,

(|Uoled, i. 2115 Hiite 1 his Iio|hi of di's.
loverinjf the I'arille. ii. «.

Illieil tra lers in Ifaistou, I. In;i, Hit,.

Illinois Imliaus, settleil about Fort St,
Louis, 1. 2ll.'>; aid IJub'ilsson at lle-
Iroit, 1. 27:1.

Indian Old I'oiiit (N'orridi-" voek), I.

Indian Kid Town, present aboile of Iha
I'ellobseots, i. 24.'i.

Indian population In the West, i, 20.").

Indian trade, the, lietwi !! the FiiKlish
and West, i, 2ti7.

Indians, the plan of I.a Mothe-f'adillac
foreivilizini,'. i- 22; iiltm-k towns in
Mnssnehusetts and N.w llmnp-liire,
i. (Ml, !I6; reward offered f..r-.al|>s of,
i. (l.'i and nolr ; their native warlike
prownsities, i. 2S0.

InKob'-bv, Colonel. netiliK governor ol
Conneetieiit, I, 1:I2.

lowas, Indians, in council with Honrg-
niont, ii. 17.

Iliswieh, i. 121.
Itoi|iiois, Indians, the Five Valionsof,

i. 7; join in war-parties from Mon-
treal, ii. 2.12.

Fort Detroit,

their defeat of the Oiitagamies, i. .1.11

;

form a partv to attack the Outaga-
mies, i. .129.

Hiirst, Benjamin, child mnrdered by
Indians, 1. 8ti.

Hurst, Sarah, baptized as Marie
Jeanne, i. Sti.

Hiirtado. General, cited, ii. 22. "o''',

Hutchinson,
, cited, i, 94 iinle. 219

mtf, 2,18 BO(c, 263 nole, 2(iO no(e,
ii. 83 note.

Isle of Wit-ht, I. inl.
Isles »t Shoals, the, ii, 93.

Jt i
,
mentioned, i. 2, 14.1.

Jni- !ir, .irki!nivledi;e.l kins bv
Louis XIV.. i. 2.

^

Jafiies, Benjamin, shot the mis«ioil>
ary Sebastten tiale, 1. 2,17
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m

J««ul .. eh* amoiini „( rh,.ir r,o.w»,|„„.
',','

"""'•. '.Wi .ll..m|,l..,.,„„,.,,

oflh«r,l.urrl,. I. 74: Ih.lr ,li„„,,,.
u ...,„v,r, ,!,„ |H.„||„|j ,.|„„[.

f
mm,., I. i„i, a„7, „,„^ ,„„,,.„,^

S,-
"' ' ""'•'""•rv, i. 1«, I3J,

J..hi„„n Sir Willi.m. mtmionM, ||.m »„(,, iwj .„,, , ..,„„,,|.|„; „,
leri.ln p,r.oh. „.\n„u li,,„,,r u, ih.-

if >T?V'; "i" •'""''"
» "•'-•lief

IT",'
"f .'"'"«"' to <l>«k Kr,„" !

imaiiloii, il. ano. ,

N.ll„„.,i,a,,|,,,,
i, fl.',"J.^_|;>

I

em^j.ur,- .„..,„g ,|,„ «,„„., ,„ji,„^

'°ili>'.r,''^!'T)l'.
* ''"™'"'' "' °''""

'";.';;. ''""'"Ij.' In th, flgl,, al t^.v..

cJefoM, 1. 2'i7.

JoriP. |,l,i,t<.„„„,, |,i||„| ,n. „,, j,^^^,,^
in Ihcir altat'k on UrniuriV, ii. ilu

of(u,,.d.,,a7;cl,.rp,I.S..I'ierre
Willi llif searcli for ilTc I'ocilir, ii.
67; remnins wilh tlip Hwi „i cu.
buito, ii. isn, ,u«„.,|, to ihb cm-
iiini..| of D'.Anvill,.', «„,, Ii, |8,|.
'ail» for AMnap.,li», hut al.«nilun»
in clesiKn of utl,,,!,. ii. m-, m.d„.»

I ort LniiK in llrittonv, ii. 182-
the breaking np of |,I, fleet, ji.'

182; wt w.th a ,,.et f„r tl>e con-
•''.'''," "' Arndia, Ptr.. ii. 184, mcH>
"ihni.KnKh.h liwt, „,! i, t„taliv
il.foatc'il, II. 184.

I

Jor.lan Hiver in Carolina, il. 87.
J"«. nn/i)/«m <-n.i/, |.|c.,citi!il, 1. LW-,
'"':""''/'''' •'"'»' of LouMnu;,,

ted, 11. 124 note.
Ju.liereau .le.S,iinl-I),M,i., explored in

l.oui,iflnn,ll.'); seized l>y Spaniard..,

Juchereau de .Saint-nenif., Mother
qnotod loncerning tli" e,T,.tt upoii
the ladies of M.nitreal. etv., of ihe

["I'-l "UJ f,^"'' "^"P^'o'l Kttaek,
I. lU, 17'f, 175.

Juslinian, I'vre, i. 187, 198.

''a"''ii'""f
"'' "'"'• * I™' ••"'"•Iwl

;

K«"ii«i;. li., .Ile.1, 11. 178 ,„„.
Ka-k«.kia, town of, M,|i|,d by fana.

.li»ii-. .tc, 1. ,111), :ii7.
^

.1 ?'; '"'""n-, form a aaltlenient
oiilli..»||..|,.ip,,|,

i. 3,„,
Ka.ki kouke. .a.terii IribuUrr of the

lluduin, ii 2.'il.

Keen.. (I p,,., A.liuelol), the .etlle-
inellt ol 11. 2;i(h it.defenrr,, ii. HJO;
attacked hv Indian., ii. 2.1(|.

livi™' i~sT'
"'"'* '""" '"'"*" '"'''

"'.""jjX' '"""iia, niarrieil Indian <lii,.f.

K.-nnebec land., parted wilh liv i|„.
Indiana, i. i|l4.

IS and

K.

•^^"5' Swedish naturalist, i. 170, ii.

hrie between Freneh possessionsNew KlU'lsiid, i. ai^.'
5''liii'l' I< Hiver. ii. atili.

Me. TTi
''""' ''•'' '"'"•"' " •-'•"•»•

^'Hs, *','"'"?"• In the tiKht at Uve.
xell s I'ond, wounded, i. 2eiii ar-

..."''"' •' *',"' <>»'ip-o, i. a.'i«, 257.
Mdder, Henjaniin, a member of I,ove.

.
well s ex|iedilion, i. 261.

„ ."•io"'""' '""I. I- *'» »o''. 248
I

"o'e, 8l|il null.
'

^'^If: oy'i'llL''-
,''"•" °" "'* -ninners,

"il", I.
"""'""'"'""' Hoston. I. liio^

in Halker sexiH.dilion, escape of '

ship from wreiK, 1. ].',«

"^

Kinnslon, annoyed bv Indians, i. aj.

',^
";

i"
'."";',' '" *'»"'«. '• 3"; •II-noyed by Indians, i. !).',.

hitterv I'oiiit, the view of the I'l-cata-
',!.""

'"""i,"-
1«; the house of William

I'epperrell at, ii. !I2.

Kiieeland, S., printer, Boston, 11. 249

Knowles, Commodore Charles, advises
the removal of the Acadians, 11 I!)3-

K'i';ii:24;'."'"'''""'"
""•"'

Kliowlton. Thomas, killed in the de-feme of fort Massachusetts, ii. 261.26U note. •

L.

[Jibat, M.. at Port Roval, i. 112.
I.a Have, rt, on C.rccn Bav, ii. 76.
I.ac des I ristineaii.x (Lake of the

r. i-i" '• ",r" «"l'li»hed at. ii. 24.
I-adia-se, iVre, quoted,!, 211 «„le

aceonnt of destruction „ Norrid-^I

f'„*'^'
<^""'.i- 2-18 "ofe; aid, Kalnn

inciting the Indians to insurrection,
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i. 224; Acu M InttrrffMiT nt an lnlfr>

vifw tivtwi-vn liulidria ati<l tin- tm<
hunny trum Guwriiur l>titiiiii«r, i.

244.
Uriiine, I. 2d.

LaC'irnr, Saiitt-l,iK> ilf,«iif{ueMHl tn tlii>

KrvtK'h ihv (' rtitViii^iif ^ mwn l*<>itii.

ii. T5t U« riiiifl inlH-Hitiary •( Miru-
mii'hi, ii. iiil : in lEAmt'oiiy'* i-xtM'tli-

2tf2
; N-i-tt in ultaik imtinn. ii

firum\ I'n-. ii. lit<H-kiit|f!i thf2t)H

tiimrii-lio

llnWH B HI

llu^^trm ntti-riil!« ( '«[>tiiiri

tii'il tiiiiiril-lioii<*v nl (initHl

2l'i; nllnWH B i>ii)>|H')i-i<>ti ^f ariii^

wliili

llnwe, ii. iht; niaktft ifrni- of

pitiilHtiuik to tint KiiL{li«li, ii. 214 : hi«

allctttiimM to the KiikIioIi art^-r va-

|Mtululic»n nt (>rititit I'n-. li, 2KI; r<'-

tiirn-t (o [U>nul>n!»iri, ii. 2lt| ; tii^

iTiiiint <i( tiM' Kreiicti viclurv <'ite<l,

U. 217 «*./..

Lacrojx, a Kruiu-h nrixoniT of war, li.

914.

La KortT, joins Hi^Hutl'i war-party, ii.

S-'i4.

I^ KoKNt, in Iht! fur-tratf at Fort St.

I.ouiti, i. ^15.

Ijifn-KiiitTc, Sit'ur it*-, i. .103; nent to

(iTtify <'rnwn IVint, ii. ".'».

LuK')^'*'u''*'"tH in attni-k on (iraiid I'r'-,

ii. ^)8.

la llariit-, B«-nArd 'df, i, 2!M tii>(f : t-x-

ploratioiiK aloii^' Ui<il Kivt-r, ii. I'l;

n-uchfi the Imid at ttn* Nji^nonitcB,

ii. II; arrive-!* iil an Indiiin villai:«>,

ii. 13; pn^ht>4 on to Arkatiwi-* Kiver,

ii. 12; exiilori-s it, ii. l^I; ruturned to

Niitrhitoi'lii'a, ii. 1.").

L> ilontan, roniunct.'!* of, mt-ntioned, ii.

H.

La.lernt'rayo, joiiH I^a Vi ri-nilrvi-'s en-
terprise,* ii. ;12; death oi; ii. :V'}.

Lalande, apri)«oner ainnnu tlie lndiati>',

i. 81.

Lallftkiunt, a .lc»uit ini^^.-ion nrie:4t, i.

i:U,207.
La Loire des frshc^, in council at "the

Illinois" i. .318,

Lamberville, Jai'qne", nn br' nf amontr
till' Five Nation.*, i. It; a .Ivxiiit prii-^t

ai Onondii^a, i. t^t-'t.

La >I(»the-('adiItac, Antoinede, in i'"ni-

niaml at Micliillinmckiiiac, i. lb: {M>r-

trayed, i. 16 and mite ; plan to attack
Bofiton, etc., i. 17 niitv ; hisantiputliy

aKHhist Carheil, i. 18: hia plans loV

the occnpatloii of Detroit, i. ^0; his

memorial to C'ointe (ie Mattrcjias. i.

21 ; iome of the features of hi- plan.

i.21; opposition to his pcheme; i.2I;

hh plan opposed byCallii'res, Chain-

pigny, and others, i. 2^ \ saita for

Krafu-r, i. H : pn-«fnta hiM plan to M.
dv roiii'liariraiii, i. 2A ; htunM to

Canadii, i. 2'n prmi'rdo tn fniind tlit>

city of Ih-troit, i.'^tl: iiirfothc.Mu'tnt'

luiiut'kinac lhdi*ii« lo hfin>i(, I. 27;
l>-itrr» t>i I'oiiilt.iriniiii, i. 2M: drsirra

tn I. iip|>>>iiiii'<l K<tvtTriiir nf liutnnt,

i. 'JM, ^iMii ih« cMnirnl nf thtf fnr-

tradr. I. ;iO; i;n\'i>ruor nf rnlnliy of
Lnitiftiaiin, i, 2t(!t; oiuco-d* Himvilla
at LiMti^iana. i. 2!tH; diiinitnics the
country, pr<Hlnrt<, iti' , i. it*>*; hi*

''Ititf towards Hit'livith', i. -HH; HUlt*

planted hv l.'K|iiiiiiv, i, 'loT; ipiotcd,

I. ;t22 not', : citi-il, M. 7 ii'iir.

]m Knnttc IK IIv. (.^Vt Ueiiv-, La
Itondc.)

I^anaudii-rv in Kuinc-'ii^ '« exiM-diliuii,

ii. 2it2.

I^irua<iler, i<>wn nf. joinn in Livewell'a
i!X|K;diti i, 2<j4); infeated liy lu-
ilians, i

'*>.

Li Nmip, Lii'iitenant,L>ni;ak'i-d in tlieeic.

idnratiui) fnr thf I'acitlc ilccun, ii. i^,
" l,a I'alnif," tia* "ufTfrin^ and starva-

tion nt'liiT cri-'w, ii. 18;l.

I,a IVri'lIf -rnt with ((a« of truce from
iMictiainhoii to I'vpjM'rrell, ii. 14^).

I..U I'lainc, rt'iHirts an attack on (^iclifc,

i. M7.
La Heine, Fort, huilt hy l.a Vrrendry^

ii. -ib.

La Salle. Nicnlas de. nK'ntiom d. i. 25,
;i2!': iiAvii l.'.iiisiana hor nunc, i.

28,"t
: accuses Iherville, i. -J'"!; ac-

vi\^^ , Artauuctt'. i. 2!t7: his -icttle-

mcni at St. I.01 mentioned, i. ^US,
priiposed 'xpcdiiinn, ii. it.

La Toiiche, clerk in Department of
.Marine, etc., i. 25.

I^ Tour, mentioned, ii, 811.

" L;iiincesIon." a war --hip of Com-
modore Warren, ii. Hl-l. 444.

Laurain, an e\)iinrer on the Sliflsonrt,

ii. If.

Ijiiiveriflt, Father, n mis^inimrv. i. 2^4;
H niissioiiitrv of the I'eiioliscots, 1.

2:1.').

La Vcrendrye. I'ierrp r.aiiltier de Va-
retmes de, U\s search for the rneilic.

ii. :HK ;U : iriveii a mniioiM.Iv nf the
fur-trade, ii. -'11

: raises a companv of
aspociatet, ii, ^2; winters at Fort
I'ierre, ii. .t-l; ma««acrp of «oiiie of
his party, ii. -1.3 ; develops the fur-

trade, huilds fnrts, etc., li. ^4; con-
tinued hi.s ex pi. (ration I* westward, ii.

.3fi; certain Iiidi;m trilies join his

partv, ii. ;ifi: arrived at a village of
the Niandnn Indians, ti. 3fi; returns
to Fort La Heine, ii. ;(8; his ^ons joia
III Itie hfurch for the I'acific, ii. 38.*
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;1;|1
'

promotion and honor bestowed uDon
hira, li. 6(i;dealliof, ii.56.

La Virendoe, Clievalier and Pierre
de (Horis of Pierre liaultior), join
in tliu seari-li for tlie Pacilic, ii.

40; journey towards llje West, ii

M, «; arrive at tlle cu;:ip of Le»
Beaux Homnies, ii. 45; reacli tile
camp of tlie Horse Indians, ii. 46-
join in a niareli of Indians afainst
the biLike Indians, ii. 47; vSt the
Ipdje of tile Cholie.(;l,errv Indians,
11; 6.J; return to Fort La' Heine, ii.
5o; their fur-trade, ii. 55; iliscovered
tlie Saskatehawnn River, ii. 68; badiv
treated by .M. de Saint-Pierre, ii. 67-
leccive bad treatment from U Jon-
qiiiere, ii. 67, 58.

La V,;reudyre, (Jlievaiier de, death of
11. 1)2.

^' .^'"'.'«. ?"'' "f Mobile, accusis
Bienville, i, 200.

Law, .lolin, his undertaliiiig tc save tlie
credit of France, i. 3U4| failure of his
scheme, i. .'MS.

Lawsoii, an illicit trader, i. liw.
Lc Iter, .Mademoiselle, a patriotic nun

at Montreal, i. 172.

''^S)"""'
° "'"'"'' '" "" '^''"'"'"'"i ii-

Le Canada Frimqiiia, cited, ii. 217 n
Lecliniere, Lieuteiiuiil, killed bv the

French m their attack on (iraiid Pi\:,
|

Lee, (Vilonel, quoted, i. 174 nule.
Leisler, .Jacob, mentioned, i. 6
Le Lmure, missionary to the Micmac

Indians, i,. liio; vicar-general to
Acadians, ii. 19(i; accused of iiisti-
pat^iiijj the murder of Captain Howe,

Le FaKe du Pratz, cited, i. Ul m,te.L I'.pinav, supplanted I., Mothe-t^'adil-

1-307
''"'"-°""'"' '• ''O^

'
hi* removal.

LeRoclier, station on the Illinois i .120

215'.:
""""' '" "'""'I' °" tiraiid Pre, ii!

Les Beaux Horames, Indians of the Lit-
tle Jlissouri, ii. 45.

Lestock, Admiral, in command of Brit-
ish troops, ii. 172,

Le .Sueur, expedition to the Sioux
country of Minnesota, ii, 3- tiven
command and monopoly of trade ii

4; his commission revoked, ii. 4-
makes a voyage up the Mississippi'
11. 6; encounters war-parties, ii. 6-
builds a fort on the river .St. Peter
11; 6 ; opens trade with the Sioux In!
dians, II. 7 8; sailed for France, ii.
o; death of, li. 8.

/-""" Edifiantti, cited, I. 226 no(«.
Leverett .folin sent to counsel with
toloucl .March at Port Royal, i. 125

Lewis, C. W.. cited, i.2ti()io(e.
Lewis and Clark, Captains, visit to

he .Mandans, ii. .18 mte ; explore
their way to tile Pacihc, ii. 55.
dKover the Rocky Mountains, ii.

L'Huillier, Fort, built bvLe Sueur ii 6
Lighthouse Point, Louisbourg, a bat-

terv planted at, ii. 140; Beaubassin
ordered to recapture it from the ling-
llsh, 11 42; Uridley'sefTective tiring
at, II. 147. *

Lignery, Sieur de, called a council of
Oiilaganiies, i. .125; led an expedi-
tioii against the Outagamies, i. 327-
\K does not succeed in'it, i. 328.

Limoges, .Jesuit misBlonarv at the Illi.
ilois, ii. j.

Little Biiiie lies Morts, i. 332.
Little Harbor, the house of BenningU entwortli at, ii. J>2.

Little Missouri, River, ii. 44.
Liltlelield, Fduiond, his house at Wells

aie., I. 40.
*

Littlelield, Francis, inventory of his
liersoiial property, i. 40.

Livingston,
, S'ew y< rk, i 7

Livingst.n, Captain, Alban-;, an en-
yoy to ransom the Deerlield captives,

Livingaton, Philip, concerning a fort at
Niagara, ii. 71.

Livingston, Robert, 1. 20 n.Ke, 129
Longueuil, , an agent among the

five Nations, i. !).

'^

Longueuil, (tovernor of Canada, desired
peace with tlie Indians, i. 325.

Lorctte, a Huron mission, i. 2(18.

'-°'J".";''«-.-—-. a t'rcncli o/Hcer who
?' 2 11 '" '"

"'""''' °" "'''"'' •"''

Lothrop, Lieut.-Colonel, mentioned, ii.
Ifjl note.

lM,h XIV.. caused the War of the
bpainsh Succession, i. ] ; places iiis
grandson on tlie throne of .Spain i

2: mentioned, i. 29; his throne ihreat-
eijeu, 1. 116; concerning rc|iulilics, i.
102; his old age, i. 17(i; his conces.
sioiis m the Treaty of Utrecht, i. 177,
l.!l; commands the evacuation ofT,i ,;

'* ""= oittuaiion 01
I lacentia. etc 1. 181 ; the foundations
ot Louisiana laid in his name, i. 2li2-
refuses to allow some Huguenots to
settle in Louisiana, i, 2!):); his in-
structions to D'Iberville at Louisiana,
1. 294; contests with Spain the Ixiu-
isiana coumrv, i. 095. .^.j^^ ,|,j ^^
struetion of the Outagamies, i. 324.
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toDis XV., mentioned, ii. 196; de-
manded restitution of I^uiftbourg bv
Vemv uf Aix-Itt-t'hapellf, ii. '270.

LDui!<bour^, i!a]te Hreton, fnmuleJ, i.

180, 181; called tlie DuiiiiiiLTque of
America, i. 18 1 ; received iit.'ws of the

breaking? nut of the War of Austrian
Sucee^»inn, ii. 78; called the Amer-
ican Dunkirk, ii. 8'); an attack upiui,

proposed by the Kn^Hsh, ii. 83 and
note; its powerful defeiieus, ii, 8''i

;

Governor Shirlvy furthers the desiijn

of taking, ii. 85-88; tlie appointment
of William I'fppiTn'll to conmiand a
8ifci;e uf. ii. 91; a plan for sounding;

the fori at, ii. lt(i: i^atherin^ the
tmops, ii. yU; the na\al force gath-
ered intended fur the siege of, ii. lOt

;

the directions of Governor Shirley
for the attack upon, ii. 104, 105 antl

note ; the naval force arri 'e at (/an-

geau, ii. lOU; a delay in the attack
upon, ii. 110; arrival of Commander
Warren with his tieet, ii. Ill ; her
situation and defences, ii. 112, IM:
the naval force arrive at, ii. 112; the
garrison at, ii. 113; nianned at the
arrival of the naval tleet, ii. 114;
the Grand Hattery attacked, ii. Ufi;

the French abancfon the Grand IJat-

tery at, ii. 118; Enjriish occupation
of tlie battery, ii. 120; Pepperrell's

army encamped at, ii. 121; their dif-

ticulties in landin;; cannon, ii. 121;

the planting uf the batteries at, ii.

122, 124: Titcomb's battery the most
destructive at, ii. 124; a battery at-

tacked by the Frencli, ii. 12(1; the

destruction accomplished by the ad-

vanced battery under Captain Sher-

burn, ii. 127; gmul conduct of the

troops, ii. 12!t; the attack upon the

Island Hattcry, ii. 137; it proves un-

successful, ii. 139; the English loss

in the attack, ii. 139; capture of the

ship-of-war" Vigilant," ii. 141; skir-

mishes bv Duchamhon. etc., ii. 142;

the effective tiring of the Knglisli at

Lighthouse Point, ii. 147; the sur-

render, ii. 149; the lenns of capitula-

tion consented to by Peiiperrell and
Warren, ii. 150: the French aiul

English loss at, ii. 151; the disgust

of the New Kngland sohliers at the

capitulation, ii. 153; the jealousies

between the sea and laTid force con-

cerning the taking of, ii. 155, 15*1;

news of its surrender, ii. 158; papers

relating to the siege of, ii. 161. note ;

ofter the connuest, dissatisfaction

and mutinr of tne troops, ii. Ifi2, lfi3

:

arrivaloftloveruor Shirley, ii, 163;

arrival of supply troops from Gibral-
tar, ii. 167: '" Siege of Luuis-bourg as
described by Freueh witnesses," ii.

288.

Louisiana, named by 1ji Salle, i. 288;
the seizure of, urged bv Henri de
Tonty, i. 288: the probalde result of
an English settlement at, i. 289; the
English prevented from settling at,

1.289; Iberville's coh'uists at. i.295;
wives. prie>^t>, nuns, etc., scut to the
colony of, i. 29ti; discord and ilii^-

urder, i. 29ti; oHicial disputes, i.297;
an attempt to import sl:ivcs from the
West Indies, i. 298; discontent o(

the cohiiiists, i. 299: farmed out to

Antoine Crozat, i. 300; disaffection

of the colonists, i. .'JOl ; wives sent to

the colonists, i. 30^!, 304 note; aban-
doned to the thrown by Cro/.at, i. 304;
leased to the .Mis-siasippi Companv,
i. 304; its condition under the Mfs-
sissippi Company, i. 30."»; concerning
the wives sent to, i. 30li; Bienville
re-appointed governor of, i. 307; a
royal edict concerning live st<>ck in,

i. 309; the co>t of its settlement,

i. 309; Sieur Pericr succeeds Bien-
ville as governor, i. 309; transferred

from the Mississippi (^,'onipany to

the Crown, i. 310; at war with' the
Natchez Indians, i. 310: tights the
Chickasaws under Bienville as gov-
ernor, i. 312; compared wiili the

Canadian colony, i. 313; shows signs

of growth, i. 313 ; desired trade
communication with New Mexico,
ii. 21; ceded to the United States,

ii. 55.

Louvigny, expei'.itiun against the Outa-
gamies, i. 32(t, -'(24; makes a treaty

with theiu. i. 323.

Lovelace, Lord, i. 131 note; death of,

i. 132.

Lovewell, .lohn. of Dunstable, Massa-
chusetts, i. 248; his fatlier serve>l in

King Philip's War, i. 248; his expe-
dition against the Indians, i. 249: the
trumiphof his first attack, i.2.')l: his

second expedition, i. 251 : his tight at

I.ovewell's Pond, i. 2.)2; dettih of,

i. 253. 2r.8.

Lovewell. Mrs. John (Hannali), i. 248.

Lovewell's tight, i. 2.''2-2.'f6; return of

the survivors, i. 2.50-2-"i8; aid sent to

the wounded, the dead buried, etc.,

i. 258; verses in commemoration of,

i. 2(iL
Lovewell's Pond i. 248.
" Lowpstoffe," an English war-ship^

i. 145.

Loyola, mentione ., i. 206.
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Lunil, Thomas, killed by Indians, i. 249
nctc.

LijBiKnan, in Ramesav's expedition, ii

202; assists in attack on Urancl I'rr,
11. 207; wounded, ii. 2tJ!».

I-usignan, /(i'l-f, cited, ii. 217 n.le
LusiKnnn, >;», cited, ii. 2X7 note.
Lydius, Fort, i. 13.1

Lyman, Caleb, kills some Indians at
too^ .Meadows, i. 48.

Lvnii, i. 121.

M.

McDonald, Captain, a messenger to Du-
cliombon from Commodore Warren,

lIcKenncy, killed by Indians at Keene,

Jliuquas (Mohawks), name fr^ 'en to
l-,iii(;hnawagaa, i. 71 niilf.

Hiim:int of Atnericnn llklory, cited,
I. 142 m,U, ii. 2S8 n„te.

Maine, the forest of, i, .32; the various
tribes of Indians dwelliiij^ in, 1 34.
a continuation of warfare in her bor-
ders, 1. 212.

Maine Historical .Socielv, i. 210. nole.
ilmllard.amissionarvatStiubenacadie

II. 202; furnishes aid to Kamesav's
troops, 11. 203.

Maisonfort Mar.|uis de la, commander
01 the trench sbip-of-war " Vim-

I

lant, ' ii. 141; informs Ducbambon
of cruel treatment to English cap-
tives, 11. 143; held a prisoner by
Warren, 11. 143.

'

Makisabie, chief of the Pottawatta-
mies.at Huron fort, i. 272; harauKUed
the OutaKaraies in the midst of the
nifht, 1. 27li.

M,nlcciie Indians, encamped with De
Kaniesay near Acailia, li 187

JIallet brothers explore their war from
Louisiana to Mexico, ii. 21.

'

JIandaus, Indians, visit of La Vi'Ten-
dryc_to the, ii. 30; their population,
11. >! ;,.their descriptions nf the Siianl
ia.ds.n.37.40; visit of Prince Maxi.
nil lan to, 11. 38; description of tbeir
village, li. 41; (lllnncs haiius) ii 41
note.

Manitoba, ii, 31

March' ci:/' "'; ->'!'"""" ""<"• "• 12-

d ans at Casco, Me . i. 43; captures
Indians at Casco, i. 48, 53 n«(e ; com-
mander of the expedition to Port
Koyal. 1. 121 : his iiniilness for mm- I

niander, i. 121, 122; the disorder
ailmng his soldiers, i. 123; tlic skir-

'

mish at Port Roval, I. 123- hia
,

niiserable failure at Port Koval,
1. 124; counsellors pent to liim
1. lij; returns to Boston, i. 12li.

I
Marest, —-. Jesuit missionarv at .Mi-

cbillimackinac,
i. 17; di.scontent at

the conduct of the Michilliinackinacs,

I

1. 27; missionary to the Kaskaskiai
1. .110; warns Le Sueur of war-par-

I
lies, II. 5.

'

I

.Miireuil,
, a Jesuit priesi at Unon-

daga, 1. 133.
Margry, M cited, i. 19 nvle, i. 2.0 noU.
Margry, Pierre, cited, ii. 02 m.le.

I

aiargueritc, baptismal name of Abigail
istebbius, i. 81).

''

.Marguerite, baptismal name of Martha
rrench, 1. 86.

Maricourt,
, an agent among therue Nations, i. 9.

'"

'• Jlarie-Joseph," vessel, i. 187.

n ".''
; "

''''^"'''' '™''". attacks the
,

Outagamies, 1. 332; makes an attack
upon Aiiiia|H,lis, ii. 144; ordered by
Uuchambon to assist in the resistance
Of Louisbourg to the New England
soldiers, li. 144; in Kamesav's expe-

I
dition,n.202; as.si9ts in the attack on
l.rand Pre, ii.21i.

"Marine," frigate, i. 290.
Mar borough, Duke of, i. 116, 166, 167.

:

Mar borough, .Sarah, Duchess of, i. 167.

I

''"r""""-"."!.'''. -Mass., annoyed bv In-
I dians, i, 95. ^

Marquette, Jesuit mi-ssionary at St
Louis, i. 15, 316.

Martin, Judge M. L., i. 3.32 nnle.
Martissan, an hMlnnt of Louisbourg.

11. 124. °*

Marshall, N., of York, Me., ii. 97.
Maryland, inentioned, i.6: contributesmen to capture Canada, ii. 169
Mascarene, Paul, X„mlire, cited

1. 184 n<ile; quoted, i. 190 nole ,-

in charge of the fort at Annapolis.ii.
8": a threatened attack on the fort" 81: refuses Duvivier's terms of

i

capitulation, ii. 81; receives a rein-
forcement from Boston, ii, 82; com-
mandant, quoted concerning Acadia,
"180; expels an Acadian priest, ii.
1.16 ri.,ff

. reports the French and
tngli-h losses at Grand Pre, ii. 215

Mascoiitins, join with the Outagamies
in a settlement at Detroit, i. 270

Madiam, Mrs., i. 167 174
Mas,.achusetts, i. 6; desires aid from
England for an attack upon Port
Uo.val. I 141 and miie ; preparations
in. for llic attack upon Port Koval, i.

144: preiliction cmicerniiig the pos-
sible independence of, i. 164; her
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financial exhaustion from war con-
titi^enciea, i, 175 note; liett^riniiied to

destroy the villatfeuf the Penobscols,
i. 2;t6; sentls a finx-e to destroy Xor-
ridgiiwock, i. 2^0, 2;(7, '2:iH; her
contribution towards the sif;ie of
Louishour^', ii. 1(K); the cost to licr of
the tukiiii; of LouistMJur^, ii. 15'J ; re-

imbursed by England, ii. 1(J0; seiicls

troops lo 'pr*Jt*-'tt Acadia, ii. IIIU;

buihin Fort Hummer on tiie ('oiiiiei--

tirut Kiver, il. 233 ; disputes with
New Hampshire concerning Fort
l>ummer, ii. 2*J.'(.

Massachusetts, I'ort, built near the
jiresent town of Adams, .Musm.,

li. 2-i(i; description of, ii. 2-")t); at-

tack uiade 'ipon, by Rij;aud'8 war-
party, ii. :*5!l; a "parley" d«sired,
li. 262; thu French tiap raised, ii. 2ti-{

;

capitulation, ii. 2(13; rebuilt, ii.2t>U.
** Massachusetts," a ^^un - ship com-
manded by Captain Tyn^. ii. 101.

Massachusetts Archives", cited, i. 127
note, 220 note.

Mags. Hist. Coll., cited, i. 127 note, ii.

160 nott.

Masf, Iliat. Coll., 2d Series, cited, i.

1)4 note.

Muss. Hist, Coll., 5th Series, cited, i.

102 note.

Matchedash Bay, i. 16.

Mather, Cotton, mentioned, i. 48; his
dislike for Governor Dudley, i. 101,
103.

Mather, Increase, i. 101.
Matinicus, the rendezvous of Colonel

Church's troops, i. 117.
Maumee River, a fort built at, by the

French, ii, 70.

Maurault, Ahh^, missionary at St.
Francis, quoted concerninj.'- * i Gill
family, i. 89.

Maurepafl, Comfe de, memoi.... of La
Mothe-Cadillac to, i. 21; cited, ii.

217 note, 252 note,

Maurepas. Fort, built by La Vt^ren-
drye, ii. 34.

Maurepas, Lake, Le Moyne d'lbenille
at, i. 292.

Maximilian, Prince, visit to the Man-
dan Indians, ii. 38, 41 note.

Meeting-house HUl, a palisaded enclo-
sure nt Deerfield, i. 54.

Memorial of Deplorable State of New
England, etc., cited, i. 101 note.

Mt^nard, Jean I-onis, a Canadian, i. 86.
Menard, Mrs. Jean Louis (Martha

French), i. 86.

Menomnnieo. Indians, of Mirhifj.in, i.

265; aid Dubuisson at Detroit, i.

273.

Mercier, , assistc in attack on
tirund I'rc, ii. 207.

Meriil, Father, a priest of St. Sulpice,
i. 79, 81! note.

" Mermuiii," a war-ship of Cuuimodore
Warrt-n, ii. IlKt, 141.

Mi-rriuiac River, i. .'J.J, 250.
Merrv-uu'cting liav, attack of Indians

at, i. 230.

Mt;scrve, , licutonant-ci.loncl of
\cw Hanipsliirt' rf^nmeiit ut sic^'c of

Louisbiiurt.', ii. 122.

Mexico, i. 288.

Michipin, Lake, groups of Indians at,

.

2ti;.. ;t;io.

Micliitliriiai'kinat', a .lesiiit mission ^lu.

lion settled liy Huron ami Ottawa
Indians, i. 15: the Indian dcfeiue^
at, i. Iti; tlie Fniuii colony at, i. 16;
nietitiotied, i. 327: ii. 27.

Micmacs, Indians, to emigrate to Isle

Royale. i. 181; attack '.'anso, etc., i.

234; join iti an attack upon Louis-
bourg, ii. 80; encamped with De
Kamesay near Acadia, ii. 187; un-
der control of their missionary, Le
I-()Ulre, ii. 190.

Militia, recruited for the expedition
against Louisbourg, ii. 99 note.

Mines, a district of Acadia, ii. 109 ; the
French in possession, ii. 219.

Mines Basin, ii. 206.
Minneconjou Indians, a tribe of the

SSioux, ii. 54 note.

Minnesota, Le Sueur's expedition into,
ii. 3.

Minnetarees, a t '•>e of the Missouri In-
dians, ii. 41 1. ri.

Mint)t, John, cited, i. 224 note.

Miramichi, a mii^sionary station, ii.

201.

Mississagas, called to aid Dubuisson at
Detroit, i. 271.

Mississippi and Great Lakes, considered
in the Treatv of Utrei-ht, i. 178.

Mississippi, French settlements made
upon the, i. 288: mentioned, i. 291.

Mississippi Company, given the mo-
nopoly of Louisiana, i. 304; its pow-
ers and privileges, i. 305; its despotic
government over Louisiana, i. 'tflS;

its efforts to people Louisiana, i. 308

;

its stockholders, i. 3(»8 ; failure of
the, i. 308; resigns the charge of
Louisiana, i. 311.

Mi.ssouries, Indians, aid Dubuisson at
I >etroit. i. 273 ; in council with Bourg-
mont, ii. 17.

Missouri River, ii. 5.

M->!>iIe Bav, a fort established at, i,

294.

Mogg, Indian chief, killed, i. 238.
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Molnwk Indians, settle at Cauehna-
waKa, i. II

; iliiefs, taken tu Eniland
by I'eter Silmyier, i. 141; their re-
ception, 1, 142.

Muiitiguy,
, a meiaber of kieaud's

war-party, ii. 261.
Montmorency, M. de, ii. 283
Montreal, i. 74; an Indian war-partv
mustered at, i. 92; a propo.sed attack
U|Kin, 1, l;tO; cunstcmution at, ex.
pecting an attack of the Kni-lisli i

1.17; to be attacked bv the Eiii-lish
exjiedition, i. I5U; preparations for,
defence against Walker's attack, i

I

1.1; the iminber of war-parties sent
from, in 174'i, ii. 2.'t2.

Moody, faptain, a British naval can.
j

lain at Uoston, i. 141 nule ; atlaelis
,

Fort William, Newfoundland, i. 127-
dismissed from otiice, i. 2-33 i

Moody, Rev. Samuel, chaplain of the
cxpi'ilition apainst Louishourj;, ii I

J6; Ins de.«potic rule over his parish-
I

loners, ii. SI?; his Io.(k pravers and
sermons, ii. 98; preached (o the
soldiers at Conseau, il. 108; savs '

grace at Pepnerrell's dinner given "at
Louisbourg, li. 163.

Moore, , hia soldiers camped at
Louisbourg, ii. 121, 101 note.

Moore, Colonel, mentioned, ii. 161 no^e.
Morpain, Captain, opposes the land-

ing of the enemy at Louisbourg, ii,

Morris,
, of Cambridge, mentioned.

11. l."2.

Mou!;on, Captain, sent to attack Nor-
ridijewock, i. 236.

Moulton,
, his soldiers camped at

Louisbourg, ii. 121.
Mount Desert, Colonel Church's troops

sent to, i. 117.
Mouse River, ii. 40.
Muis de Poubomcoup, Marie, married

at Port Koval, i. 114.
Musquawkies, a name bv which the
Outagamie -Indians called them
selves, i. 332 nole.

Mussey, widow, murdered by Indians,
1. 46.

N.

Nantasket Roads, arrival of English
_ fleet in, i. 160,

Nassonites, Indians, on the Red River
ii. 11.

'

Nathaniel, Captain, Indian chief, i. 50.
Natchej. the trihc nf sun-worshipptrs,

1. 294; attack the colonists in Loui-
siana, i. 310.

I

Natchitoches, a aettlement on tha Rad
Kiver, II. 9t

Naval force, the equipment of, for the
I

expedition against Louislioiirg, ii. lOl-

I

Its arrival at Canseau, ii. 109- en-'
counters the French frigate " Re-
iiommee," ii 110; takes some French
rrm», 11. 110; sails from Canseau,
11.111; arrives at Louisbourg, ii. 112.

Neal, Andrew, the house of, attacked
by Indians, i. 46.

Necessitv, Fort, i. 328.
Neutrality, treaty of, proposed be-
tween Canada and the New England
colonies, i. 99.

b'"""

Nenyillettc, Lieutenant, killed in flght
with a privateer, i, 107.

Newbury, an intended Indian attack
lipon, 1. 92.

"""t»

'*'™."™«»i':''. originally Acadia, i.

Newcastle, Duke of, orders the p-
tection of Acadia by Commo(i.„„
^^iirrcn, n. 102; sends aid to tiie
expedition against Louisbourg, ,j.
104; letter to Governor Shirley
quoted 11. 159 note; approves Go/,
ernor Shirley's proposal to capture
tanadii, ii. 168; prouiiscs British
troops, 11. 170; faifs to send them,
11. ill: his apathy of interest in the
protection of Acadia, ii. 187, 197.New England, French schemes for con-

'

guest in 1. 2, 3; encroaches on Aca-
dian fisheries, 1, 1(17; determines to
attack Port Royal, i, 140; desires
aid from England, i. 141; prediction
concerning tlie possible independence
ot, 1. 164; barred out from the fur-
trade, 1. 262; the Peace of Aix-la-
Ctiapelle proclaimed in, ii. 270'
colonies, their attitude as regarded

^V." '':!!! Hilt. Gm. Xryhter, cited
II. 21 1 note.

New England troops raised for an at-
tack on Port Royal, i. 144; their
camping at Louisbourg, ii. ]21 . at
Louisbourg, their cheerfulness under
hardship, ii, 123; their orderlv con-
duct, II. 129; sickness, etc., I'i, 131.
thcjr dissatisfaction and mutiiiv af-
ter the conquest of Louisbourg, ii

162; sickness and death of, ii, 166
Newloiindland, its conliictiiig powers,

1. 127; t.ie fisheries of, consideredm the Treaty of Utrecht, i. 178.
.New France, the zeal displaved bv

Jesiiit missionaries in, i. 206. 207":
the infiueiice upon, bv the occupation
of l^uisiiina, i. 288 ; her two colonies,
Canada and Louisiana, i. 313.
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New Hoinpshire, sendfl "oMiers to Port
Koyal, i. l'2t ; t-alled uimu f».r trodps,
i. 1-11; a^riistfl in an attuck u|>nii

Louishour;,', ii. 88; lior contribulion
towards the sieiie of Kouisboiirj;, ii.

1(H); reiiiibiirsedfor expense-* of tak-
inK LouisbouFf?, ii. KiO; roiitribiite!*

men to capture Canada, ii. l&J;
pend« troops to protect Acadia, ii.

399; dispute with Massachusetts con-
cernini; Fort Diimmer. ii. 233.

N. Ii. ilistoricdl CoUtctiong, cited, i.

219 note.

New Haven, i. 1.12

New .lersey, i. 6 ; called upon for troops,

1 I'JO; her contriliutioiis towards the
reduction of Canada, i. 1.12: contri-

^ butes men to capture Canada, ii . 161*.

Now Ldiidon, a conference nf ;^over-
iiors at, concerning England's i.ttack
on Canada, i. 158. I

New Mexico, de^^ire of the French ex-
plorers to open trade with, ii. 1; s

route discovered from Louisiana to,

ii. 21.

Niw Orleans, tie fouiidationa laid bv
Bienville, i, ,107.

New York, plan of a French officer lo

destroy, i. 3; the bulwark of the
Southern colonies, i. .); destitution
of her soldiers, and unritness for
war, i. 0; the (mcitic relations with
Canada, i. 99; joins in the reduction
of Canada, i. 132; her interest in
the fur-trade, i. 262; a rival of
Canada for the control of the West,
i. 2ti3; her attitude towards the Five
Nations, i. 284; their friendship ne-
cessary to her for her f-jr-trade. i,

265; her communication with the
West carried on throush the Five
Nations, i. 2fi(»; contributes men to

capture Canada, ii. H»9; her condi-
tion respecting military elficiencv,
ii. 222.

yew York Colonial Documents, cited,
I. 225 note,

Niagara, an important post for the
French to secure, ii. 70.

Nicholson, Colonel Francis (Lieut.-Gov-
ernor of New York), takes ps-rt in
the scheme for reduction of Canada,
i- 131 ; in command of New York
troops, i. 135 and note ; his advance
towards Canada, 1. 135; builds seve-
ral forts, 1. 135; stations his armv
at Wood Creek, i. 137; his troop's

disbanded, i. 140; sails for Kn-^land,
i. 14! ; pven command f>f a ne'r

enterprise against Fort Royal, i.

142; his plans, etc., i. 143; a'dinner
nt the Green Pragi.n Tavern, i. 145;

lands at Port Royal, i. 14fl; receives
a messenger from Governor fSulM-r-

case, i. 14*i; demands the surrender
of the fort. i. 147; changi's the name
to Annapolis Koyal, i. 148; sent to
Boston fn.m Kngland to make pre-
parations for Kngland's attack on
Canada, i. 158; encamped ai Wood
Oeek. i. 170; ren-ives news of Ad-
miral Walker's retreat, i. I7U; ilis-

bands his army, i. 171; ;fovernor
at Annapolis, i. 187 ; his In liavior to-
ward.s the Acudians, i. 18S.

Nicholson, Fort, on the Hud on, i,

135.

Niles. liiilinn and French n'l/ra, cited,
t. 44 note.

Nims, , escapes from Indian cap-
tivity, 1. 83.

Niverville, li^jucher de, ensign under
St. Pierre in the .search for (he
I'acitic, ii. 59, Gl>; command.^d the
CauHdian troops in an attack against
Number Four, ii. 239; demands the
surrender of the fort, ii. 241; disap-
pointed of sLccoss, he retires with
his troop-j from tlic place, ii. 243.

Nipegon Lake, a French post. ii. 30.
Noble, Colonel Arthur, commands

troops sent to protect Acadia, ii. 199;
occupies the village of Grand Pn^,
ii. 200; his ([uarters at Grand Pr^
attacked bv Coulon de Villiers'
troops, ii. 208, 210; killed bv the
French, ii. 210.

Noble, Flnaign, a brother of Colonel
Noble, at Grand Prt'-, ii. 208; killed
in the attack hv the French, ii. 210.

Nnddles Island (Kast Boston), English
troops quartered at, i. l.'iU.

Norridgewocks, Indians of Maine, pre-
tend a peace with (iovernor Dudlev,
1. 34; join a war-party, i. *t2; "a
guard to the French co'lonv on the
Kennebec, i. 20-'); in charge 'd Father
Sebasticn Kale, i. 20*!; Imw thev
parted with their lands, i. 214;
alarmed by the intrusion (»f sctiliTs,

i. 215; join in council to meet Gov-
ernor Shute, i. 21*i; thevanrtnv the
English settlers, i. 223;' invited to
another council at Georgetown. \.

224; their interview with Caf)tain
IVnhallow, 1. 22.5: attack the fort at
Georgetown, i. 22*J; inter iew with
the embassy from Governor Dum-
mer, i. 244; the scattering of the
tribe, 1. 247.

N'r.rndgew:xk, t!ie vilUige of. in 1716,
i. 209, 210, 211; the government of
Massachusetts determine to destroy,
i. 230, 237,238.
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to, 11. 60; the Bearch for, undertaken
by M. de St. Pierre, ii. i**?, fttt note.

Paddon, Captain, of the " Ed),'ar," i.

165.

Padoucas, Indiana, !i. 14; name ^iven
to the Comanche Indians, ii. 1*J

note.

Pain, Father, at Acadia, i. 182.

Palfrey, Xtio Enylamt, cited, i. 261
note, ii. 160 note.

Panawamskt', an Indian villa^p, i. 235.

Paradis, , acted as pilot in Walker's
expedition, i. 164.

" Parfait," a French war-dhip, ii. 181.

Pana Vvcumentt, i. lUO nute.

Parsons's Life vf Pepperrell, cited, ii.

0!f note, 113 note, 158 note.

Parsons, Widow, carried of by Indians,

i. 46.

Parthena, a ne^ro woman, i. 58.

Partridge, Colonel Samuel, letters of»

cited, i. 66 note.

Passamaquoddy Bay, Colonel Church's
attack on Canadians* at, i. 118.

Patterson's ineniuir. cited, i. 12!) note.

Paugus, wur-chiefof the Pcquawkets, i.

248 ; killed, i. 258.

Pawnees, Indiana, on the Missouri, ii.

14 ; visited by Uu Tisne, ii. 14.

Pavne, John, letter to Colonel Robert
{lale, ii. 107 note.

Peace of Kyswiek, mentioned, i. 2, 55.

Pelham, Fort, built on the site of the

present town of Kowe, Mass., it. 246.

Pemoussa, an Outagamie chief at the

tight of Detroit, appeals to Dubui.saun

for peace, i. 278; makes a second
appeal to Dubuis»<on, i. 282; sur-

renders and escapes, i. 286.

Penacooks, Indians, pretended peace
with Governor Dudlev, i. 35.

Penecaut, accompanies t.e Sueur on his

vovage, ii. 5; Rdatian oJ\ cited, ii

8 note.

Penhallow's fUstory of Wars o/ New
England^ etc., i. 35 nute, -iti note, 44
note, 67 note, 127 note, 212 note, 226
note. 253 note, 260 note.

Penhallow, (^'aptain, his interview with
hostile Indians at the Georgetown
council, i. 225.

Pennsylvania, called upon for troops, i.

130; refused aid in the reduction of
Canada, i. 132; men raised in, to cap-
ture Canada, ii. 169.

Penobscots, Indians, pretended peace
with Governor Dudley, i. 35 ; join

a war-party, i. 92; Join in a council
to meet Governor Shute, i. 216; the

mission village of the, destroyed, i.

235; conclude a treaty of peace,

i. 245 ; their new village burued by

VOL. II. —25

Captiitn lli-alh, i. 245; encamped
with De Kuniehuv near Acadia, ii.

187.

I'enobncot, Me., i. 3.

Pen»>aeola, i. 130; I..e Mnvne d'lher-

ville at, i. 2'JO; abo Spanish ships, i.

21*0.

I'ciisens, , induced the Acadians to

iiii^rute, i. 18*1.

Pepiwrrell, William, cited, ii. 83n("te;
iiis portrait, ii. 91; given the chief

command of an attack upon I^mis-

bourg, ii. 91, hi^ mansioii>house at

Ktttery Point, Ii. 02; hir* early life,

education, etc., li. 93; held many
olticett, ii. 94; consults Hev. (tcorge

Whitetield when iippfiinied to com-
mand the siege of I.^ui-'bnurg, ii.

95; a plan suggested to him for

recimnoitring l.ouisbourg, ii. 9fi;

receives tommis-ionsfnim three I'ro-

vinces, ii. 100; manages the landing
of the fleet at Lomsbourg. li. 115;
his soldiers camped at [.ouishnurg, ii.

121; tlie cheerfulness of his men
umler difficulties, ii. 123; orderly

conduct of his men, ti. 129; his pop-

ularity with his army, ii. 131; his

cares'and annoyances, ii. 132; re-

ceives Warren's plan for taking
Louisbourg, ii. 146; agrees with
Warren upon a mode of attack, ii.

148; makes terms of capitulation

to Duchambon, ii. 150; quoted con-
cerning the surrender, ii. 151 ; gives a
dinner to celebrate the surrender, ii.

15*^; jealousies between his soldiers

and the sea force of Warren, ii. lO.'i,

156; receives the keys cf the for-

tress, ii. 157; delivers' them to Gov-
ernor Shirley, ii. 158; as compared
with Warren, ii. 158 and note

;

knighted and given a coinniission ia

Hritisharmv, ii. 159, in charge with
Warren at Louisbourg, ii- 164.

Pepperrelt Papers, the, cited, ii. 161

note.

Pepin, Lake, a fort built at, ii. 3, 6.

Pequawket Indians, i. 48 ;
join ui a

council to meet (icvern(»r Shute. i.

216: a tribe of tlie Abenakis Itvmg
on the Saco, i. 247: Lovewell's ex-
pedition against the, i. 249 ; the fight

at I^>vc*,vp||'fl Pond, i. 2.52, 254;
cowed by the Eiiglish, i. 259.

Perelle, Eiisign, carries a Hag of truce

from (lovernor Subercasc to the Kng-
lish camp, i. 146.

Perier, Sieur, succeeds Bienville in

Louisiana, 1. 309 ; recalled from
Loui?iiana, i. 311.

Perriere, Boucher de la, military chief
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'f ill'' miwion to the Sioux Iijilion-,
li. n,

IVi-n.r, \ii-'plii'4. a fMmoun roi/nrfttn; ii.
I; liiiill a fort at Lake I'i-iijci, h. <i

Perrol, Fort, built Ijv Nitolaa I'errot ii

6 urrt u^ttf.

Firrr. l'niff««or A. I.., ii. -IM ,,„/.
,

iVrry, .lolin, Mr«., a war prisnurr nti
tlie iiiaruh from Kurt JIa«!.a«.liu»etl».
11. liOU.

'

I'.iit [.oromliw, »,'viMal KM;;li»hrnfn
lai.linwla'iil liillc.liif, ii, n,i.

1 i"il
,
to (iuienil ( oiirt for loiiiin'ii-

satl.iii ..f I.MM, Ir ,l,e ||„|i„„

^
attack Oh Dcerlliilil. 1. in «»(,.

iVttv,
. ,.,,.api... from tmlian caii-

livit.v, i. S.I.
'

Pttfv'd I'laiii, tear I)cerliilil, i, 5,3.

I'liilipiw, Cnvi.r.ior liii'haril.iomerninL'
llii!t,'overuiiicut of Aiinapoiis, i. VM

;

ailvisps recall of French pric»t» from
Acnilia, i. 1!I5; orders the Aeailians
to swear aileKiarice to (ieorKe I., i.

11)8; »ueceeileil \>y l.ieuteiiant-Uuv-
ernor ..\rin«tron(;, i. 21)0.

I'hillips, an illicit trailer, ii lo.l.
Phipiieny,

, killeil by Indians at
(-a.>co, .Me., i. 4:J.

Phippi, Hon. Spencer, mentioned, ii,

'2b7 Hole,

Pliip", Sir VVilliani, mentioned, i 97,
l«y; captured Fort Hoval, i. U'J,

Pickering, IJemeiiant, liilled bv the
French in their attack on Granil Pre
ii. 210.

Pierce, Captain, killei; at sicue of Louis-
bourj;, ii. 127.

PiKiquiil, now Windsor, i. 201.
Pine Hill, on the hanks of the Saco, i.

Pinet, .Tesiiit missionary, established the
villajte of (;ahokia, i. 317.

Piscataipia River, a view of from Kit-
tery Point, li. 112.

Pisiqnid (now Windsor), an Acadian
Vlflaite, ii. 200.

Pitt, William, mentioned, i. 156, 170.
Placentia, a French station in New-

foundland, i. 127 ; the people of,
ordered to evacuate, i. 181.

riaisted, Klisha, married to Hannah
WheelwriRht, i. 4»; captured by In-
diaiis on his wedding-day, i. 50;" ran-
somed, i. 61.

Platte Kiver, li. 21.
Plessia, .Joseph, Bishop of Quebec, i. 86.
Plymouth, Mass., i. 117.
Pomeroy, Seth, gunsmith of North-
ampton, li. 108; at battle of Bunker
Hill, ii. 108 ; saluted by General Put-
nam, ii. 108; major *in expediliun

aaain-l I/iiii.bour(t, li. 108; extract
Irom Uin diary at the siep' of J oujs.
boiirk', ii. Ilm"; at thetirunil llatt.rv,
II. 110; hi^ journal cited, ii. Iiil ttoit
oineroy, I'lieoclore, l:w|., n. luu h:I,'.

I'onchartrain, M. dc, approve. Cadil-
lac'splan for occupation ol Detroit, i.
2.-.; concerning the Indian warfare,!.
08; Ko-.ipiii^' leit,.r» sent to him from
lort Itoval. I. lU; coiicerniiiit the
desiijiis of Kiigiunil UL-ainst .\lu.-.a-
clMi.«.-tt», i. l.'il.

Ponchiirlrain, Fort, built at Detroit, i.

211, 201).
'

Ponloosuc (I'ittslield), settlement, ii.

Popple, .Mr, i. 1:|2 no.'e.

Por|Mii»e, (.'ape, Me., attacked by In-
dians, i. 42.

Port ii 1' Aii«lois (Louisbourg), a fortress
to be built at, i. 180.

Port Royal (Annapolis), the seat of
(,'overnnient at Acadia, i. 108; the
internal dissensions at, i. 109; otiicial
(,'ossip at, i. ll:i; the claim of "The
l.hurch •forauthoritv, i. U.1; Colonel
Church at, i. 119; an expedition sent
to, by (iovernor Dudley, i. 121; the
attack upon, i. 122; proves a failure,
I. 12.'); the New F-iiKland colonies
determine to attack, i. 140; an attack
to be made upon, i. 144; arrival of
the sijuadron at, i. 14.5; Nicholson
and \ etch land at, i. 146; capitulates
to the LiiKlish, i. 148; name changed
to Annapolis Roval, i. 148.

Portsmoutli, England, i. l;il.

Portsmouth, N.H., place of assault of
the French, i. ;); troops sent for de-
fence apain.-; the Indians at, i. 47;
an attack upon intended by the In-
dians, i. 92.

Puskoiac, River, ii. .35.

Pottawattamie Indians, a tribe of the
Far Indians, i. 11 ; settled about
Detroit, i. 205.

Pottawattamie, the village of, ;. 269
Poutrincourt, Baron de, i. 109.
Powder Kiver Range, ii. 44.
Preble, Captain, an FInglish officer at
Grand Prii, ii. 214.

Prentice, Rev
, mentioned, ii. 133.

rice, , a militia officer at Haver-
hill, i. 94.

Prince, Rev. Thomas, quoted concern.
the backsliding of his Hock, ii. 95.

" Prince d'Orange," French war-ship,
11. 170.

Privateers, encroach on Acadian flah-
eries, i. 107.

Priiceedings of Mast. Hist, Soe., i.
06 note.
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Prnlostant licf.iriMliiin. (1»>, i. am.
" I'rijviniv (ialh'V," u Ma>-m:hii»elti

arrneil \«>.i'l, j, 4t.

Pnieinri,!! J':i/itr» „/ .Ww H.tiuMliu-u
™.'J. i, -J-Jii ii..(f-

riltilic l><ii-unitiitl

PurpDmlu >< r
IiKliiiii^. 1. 4l.

PulNjIlll, liiMlirill l-rnel, ^allllr In Sttll
ruiiiiTiiy ut thf balllf ul Uluiktr llill,
ii. lUtl.

I (»f Nova Scotia, i.

"iiil, Me., nlUikeil bv

Qiiary, Ccloinl
, .|uoled, i. 0.

Qutl.w, i. 4; ill |ioi.«.,ai„ri of ||,e .(e«.

"I'';.'-
,^-,i Vl"-'"" "" """'k from

tho Kiit;li^li, I. i,l7; lolieaita.ki'illpv
the l-.iitfli,!! ixpeiliiiiai, i. l.v.i; ore.
parrr. for ilelViiie ai;iiiii-l Waik.T'-
alliu-k, i. 171; arrival of Sit-iir (!, la
Vnllene Willi iieivs of llie relreal of
\\ alker, i. 17l'.

(iueen Anne'.! War,
Ainericaii volonii'.

also War of ihe

It,,. pare of tlie

in, i. I; rallvJ

. , , .
.

'i'*'i .Siiive>yioii,
I. 1: the lieKniiiiii^rH ,,f, i. 44,

Qliesiiel, a h'reiK'liinaii in Uoiiru'iiioiil'i
party, ii. 18.

>pa

R.

Rainy I.nkr, a fort liiiilt at, ii. M.
Kale, Seiiusiien, .Ii'Miit iiii-»ion»rv at

N()rriil;;ewnck, i ;{.-j «,//(., -Joii"; a
missiraiary to the .Mienakis, i. -ilHl,

210: opposed to the ministrations of
the Rev. .loseph Itaxter, i. 220; his
correspomlfiire witii jlaxter. i. 221;
his corresponileiiee with other mini-
sters, i.221; his power over the In-
dians, i. 222; quotcil, i. 22-1 nfilei tears
to lose his intliienee over the Indians,
1. 224: stirs upaii insnrreetion at tlie
council at Oenrjjetown, i. 22.5; his
acroiint of the attack on GeorKeto'vn,
I. 22f! n(,'j ,. he escapes arrest, i. 23!l'
the government of .Massachusetts de-
mand liim from the Indians, i. 220
and note; his death, i. 2.17: his char-
acter portrayed, i. 2.1'J; .Jesuit niis-
sionary at St. I-oiiis, i. :n(l.

Katne.say, M. de, Governor of Montreal
quoted, i. B7 note, 8!) nntr. .120; sent
with troops to surprise Nicliolson acl-
vaiiciiiK 111 Canada, i. 135; lands his
troops at Crown Point, i. Ill};
treats to Chamhlv, i. 1:16; sent to
operate with ir'Anville in retaking '

Rit'au'd lie Vaud

.Vadia.ii, ISil; encamps at Clil ii,,i,
»ilh a fori f IViioh-iot Indians, ii.
I«r: Iniild- a fori at liaye Viole, i,.

I!i2; endeavor, to excite the Acadians
to insitrrecli ii. t;ii; r-ti.als liefori-

the coming' of I -o^.n, 1 .Vrlliur Nohle,
ii. 200; plan |„r allacko,:.. r„|oii..l
.Niilile ut (irand Trc, ii. Jul; tliu
Willi, r iiianli of hi, ircrop-, ii. 2o-l-
2l«'.

: his troop, divided , ten
li> .ic, lor altuik. ii, oiiii; ili,. plan
ot attack M| Ciraiid I'n-, ii. 2117'
'1"^^ i'l'i'-l' "

1
I. land I'll' and it,

result,. Ii. 20S-21.-1: lliivaleiis tlio

I -\cadiaii, ayaiii-t iiilercoiiise \^illl

[

the KiiKlish, ii. 217; or.ler- the
.Vcadiaus to take arms a:;aiii,t the
Knulitli, ii. 21U.

Ilamillics, i. l.)7.

Iliiudot, lotendaiit at ('aiiaila, iiien-
liiilicd, i. II,-,; iirned III,. -eiileinelH
ol Calie Ilretoii, i, 17:1. |»ii.

Ucade. (Jcnirul J. .Meredith, liieutiulitd,
ii. ^} ntitf,

Reljald, I'l're, cited, ii. 22 rto/c.

Ki'collets, triiirs at I'ort IJoval, i. 114.
Redliap, an ni);ineur. ill lilt' expedition

to I'ort Royal, i. 121; ipioled, i. 12:j,

l.'ecl l.'iver. ii. 10.

Reed. .losiati, on the march a, a [iri—
oiierof ivarfr in Kent Ma-achii-c tts,
ii. 2liti: death of. ii. 2ti!l Hole.

Remonville, Sieiir de, prop.
I the -et-

tlement of |.oui,i ma, i. 2«».
Renaissance, the. prodm,.,! al-o a re-

vival in reli(.'ious life, i. 2IH».

Reiiuiidiere.aii eiii,'iiieeriii l(oiirj,'inont's
narty, ii. Hi, 17.

" Reiiomniee," i; French fri-ate ii.

110.

Reiientijrny, in Ramesav's expedition
ii. 202.

" '

Rhode Island, i. (1: sends soldier. In
Port Royil, i. 121; called upon for
troops, i. I;jl; promise, assistance in
an attack upon Loiii,liour^. ii. hh,
!I0: failed to join in the ,ief,'eof l.oiiis-

hoiirK. ii. 100: reiinhnrsed for ex-
pi'llses iiicnried, ii. 1110; coiilrihutes
men to capture Canada, ii. lljii; sends
tro.ips to protect Acadia, ii, l!)!i.

Rhodes. Captain, hurt l>v tlie hiir-ting
of a ijiin at f.oiiishouri;. ii. 12;i //e(e.

Riliaiit. mentioned, ii, 01;.

Riclielieu. Caidiiial de. ii. 2.S:|.

Ricliinond. Colonel, an otltcer in Pep-
perrell's arniv, ii. 1411.

Richmond, .Me.', i. 214.
R.'cIiTnoiid. I'ort, luiiit

i. 214.
keiiiieljec,

reuil, ordered to defend
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n 3J :* ,"".*'"" ^"K"'^ »"«''<.

^«i.v,ii.wi,ii„„,„r.i, on,i.;';t.
R"7 ',','•""'' •ort .M..,.c.|,„.„„.,
"• '•i-'iVi, 1 10 nunikcn uf lii« war-
part}-, li. ibA; forms hii war-purlv

of.l...k, r .)M;,|,e.,„ck ,„'„,!

if ,.'•',
'Vl'"'''" '

"• '"*"• """" ''""«

o' llic KliKlnli prisoner. l„ tin, |„.
•li«n., il. |i,H; |,» ,,,„v kill «,„"eiwc.||l««t IfeorHda, il. i84; iiulii™,

,. "'",'," '° '"^'" "'« l'r-i»"ii«r» liu-
"laiiel,., II i,i.r,, j»,j, ,|^„„, ,,,, ^^"^

I

party in deva.ime tlif town, of i|,e
lloo.a. y«!lev, ii. 2U7; rgluni toCrown I'oint. li. SiiS.

Kwnuvillc asuists iu atUtk on Grand
* ri'i 11. 208.

KivicTL-aux-fuimrdw, ii. 2U.
KA.rl,, folonol, burn,-d the fort at

imrii!''w'7
''•''' "' '""'""" ^''">-

"".S'r-i
•';:'""''"!'. "B"' [Hlitio.1 to

Indmii,
1
aM; kiiMintl,c%l,l„-t

I-oveweir, I>„|,d^ i, 255
"

KoUlnsou, John, n-Haptures eomc lisli.
iiiK vcweld, i. 234.

|

Koi'hdii', Franco, ii. 176; colonists
irnin, in Ixiuisiana, i. 897.

Kock Hiver, i. 330.
Rocky Mountains, ii. 8, 15 note ; dis-
covcrfd by U Vcrendrye brotiicrs,
11. .10: discovered by Captains Ij;ivi«
and Clark, ii.6B.

RoKers, .lolm, minister of Boxford, i

Rocers, Susanna, her engagement to
Jonathan Frye, i. asO; her verses on
the fate of Jonathan Frye, i. 201.

Haverhill, i, 9.).

Ronde, JI. de la, an officer at Port
Koyal, 1. 1J2,

Roosevelt, Theodore, mentioned, ii. 119
ntite.

Rosalie, Fort, uprising of the Natchez
Indians at, i. 309.

Rouge, Fort, built bv I,a Vercndrve, ii

RouilW, Monseign-ur, 'cited, ii. 67 note
Kous, -— , an illcit trader, i. 103.
Koiis. ( antain, commands the war-shin

•Shirley," ii. iol; commended fori
gallant conduct at siege of Louis-
uourg, ii. 169.

Rousseau, mentioned, i. 2.
Rouville. Ilertel de, commiiiids a war-
party to attack Deertield, i. 63. 66.

(5S; wounded, i. 65; coininands an '

Indian war party to aittek N«w Enrlaud towns, I. 92.
Rowe, .Mass., ii. 248.

'*"lV.„i"T"'
.•.'anadlan, married

.Manila frerich, i. 8tl.

"'^l'

*'" Jaciiue. (Martha French) I.

"°fo°'
""'"" "'•' ' '^«'»<»urg, il.

Rutland, 1. 235.

S.

.Sabrevois, .Sieur de, a member of R|.gaud s warpartv. ii.i.M.
nan,, town of, rebliill, i. 21.1.

!

ha-o Hiver, i. 34, 3.% 247.

I i '.'i'"''f «-V "'" ' •''" '"<li«n,,"U; at Michigan, i. 2116; aid Uii-

I

buisson at Detroit, i. 273.

'iTiL^"!' ,™'"V" «"!» "" "'< Missis.
Jipp ,1. 332; 111 w.iragainst American

t
frcmjiersmen, i.'W3: a panv of their

I
chii.fs at Boston, i. 333.

Sadler, -—
, ofii,erlleld, ii. 204.

TI"'
'"''"'"• """allies nieiilioned,

Saginaws, the, attacked the Oulaga-
niies, i. 319.

"••"(,«

Saguina, an Ottawa chief, i. 271
St. Andr,-. Hiver, named by Fabry de

la Druvire, n. 22.
Saint-Ange, Sienrs de (father and son),

I

attack the Outagan ies, i. 328; sentbv Bourgmout !o - ,o village of theKansas Indians, ii. 15.
St. Anioine, Fori, built by Nicolas Per.

rot, 11. G no(r.
Saint-f'astin, Daron Vincent de, plan to

"^8 '
' * """

' """"'ionsd.

Saint-Castiu (sou of Baron de .Saint-
J.astiii), Abenaki chief, i. .10; broiighl
to^Boston, charged with rebellion, i.

St. Castin's Fort, now Cnstine, i. 118
bt. (harles. Fort, built by La Wren.

Saint Clair, Lieulenant-Gcneral, givencommand of British troops to capture
Canada, ii. 170.

-k'"™
.St. Croix River, i. 205.

*'i.''7'4,"2U8','27r"''
'"''"'™ """™™«.

^'.mV™T' '*'J""i » dividing line, i.
206 «oi«; the fort at, attlcked, i.

St. .lohn (Lord Bolingbrokcj, i. 186-
scheme for attacking Canada, i. 167.
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8l. John, an EnitlUh «tttlon In Xcw-
fimnilloHil, i. W, tttmcked l>y Sub-
<Ti«»f, 1. IU7.

81. John Me, il. «)«.
81. Jiihn llivir, i. iui.
SI. Junrph Hivtr, I. 171, 3.10,

81. J I>li, II flirt built on th«, hv the
rreiirh, ii. 76.

fit. (.atvri'nre lilver, I. 170.
81. I.1M1I., i. II.

St. Mi.hnd, name oi the r«n«dliin
mnniim to the Sioux Indmni, ii.

Snii.|.n,ir« de» flinillon., ii.ramnnded
an Ini'iiin war-pnrtv, i. [Ii; In Kanie-
"a.v'<i .iicliiiiiii, Ii. nn.

SaiMl-dviile, .SuMirdcattarknl-onWil-
Imm, Newlniimllanil, I. liS; niioieil,
1- lUO: kce|is his amenta at work
amnntf the Aradiau.!, i. Ilt2.

St. raul" llav, i. 'ii.

St. IVliT Kiv'iT, TOitlement of Le,Sueur
on tlic, ii. 6.

Sainl-Pii.rre, l...(;n- lour de, ahantinn*
the,Sii>u.\ iiils-i,,,,, ii.iO: undertaken
Ihi- M-ari-h f..rlhi. I'luill,.. ii. S7, m
and «"/. ,. »|K.MiN ihc whuer at Fort
l.a lii.Mip, n. (11); relurn< to (Quebec
11. Ill; visited bv ho.tilu A»..inui-
bojiis, n. Ill ; in Kainesay's ctiwdi-
tiiin, Ii. ilii.

Si. I'iirre, Furl, built at Kailiy Lake
il. .311.

'

Salnt-I'oncy, an Aiadian niissionarv,
1. 1 !}.'!.

Saint-Simon, qiu.tod, 1. 306
St. Sulnlce, 1. 711. '

.Saiiit-\allier, M. dr. i. 137 no(e.
Salnt-Viucent, Madame de, at Port

lioval, 1. ll;j.

Salem, .^las**., i. 121.
Salli.n«lall. -, governor of Cnuuec

ticut, i. 132.
Samuel, Captain, a chief of tlie Kastern

Indian!!, i. .'{5.

Santa F.S a route exrioied from Loui-
siana to, ii. 22 and riult.

" Sapphire," one of Admiral Walker's
war-flhip*, i. 170.

Saratoga, i. 135; the Rarrison with.
I'ra •ii from the fort bv Governor
C'liiuon, ii. 225 ; the fort at, burned by
order of Governor Clinton, ii. 226'
attacked by Marin, ii. 22(i viilt.

Saunderson. Hitlnr<j of anrUlloicn,
If. II., cited, ii. 23.1 !ii)(e.

Sauvolle, Sieur de, in charge of fort at
Biloxi, near the Mississippi, i. 2112.

Scalp Point (Crown Point), the inlen-
tloti of the Engli.sh to seize, ii. 74. j

Scarborooirh, Me., attacked by In-
dians, ii; rebiult, i. 213.

I

Schallcook, name given to eastern trlb-
ulary of the Hudson, Ii, 251.

Slhellectnily, ,„ hUendell attack uiKin,
by Kigauds war [larlv, ii. 2.M.

Schuyler, Abraham, iinluces the Five
Nalioii, to aid in the reduction of
< niinda, 1. 1,13.

Schuvlcr, I'clcr, 1,7. 10, ,W; cmleavom
to keep alliance with llie hive .Na-
tions, 1. 8; gets promise of iieace
from Indians, i. mi; ciiiers iml, the
scheme for the reduction of lanaiU,

v.
'.''^ '. •>''*" '» Knglaud with aomt

.Mohawk chiefs, 1. 141; coucrrning«
fort at .N'iagara, ii. 71 : mis ihe [leople

I

of .Newbury, &c., on guard against

i

an Indian attack, i. !I2; »t«lioucd at
Saratoga, ii. 2211.

Schuy.'ir's Culuiwil ,V.ic Yuit, citeJ
j

11. 22ti Hole.
'

.Scoti, .W.„es, a prisoner of war from
rort .M.issachusct|s, ii, 207.

Sedgwick, Major, captured Port Iloyal,

Seminary, the, at liuebec, burned.
i. 7!l Hole.

Serier. Captain, menliuiied, ii 177nolr
Sewall, .lu.\'r. .Samuel, dian- inioted,
LJonole; .Umilr; 21j and' n./lr ; his
feeling to.vard (iovenior Dudley,
1. 101; lath administered bv, at
council of fitdians, i. 210; his speech
before the Councillors, i. 2.12.

.Seven Years' U'ar, mentioned, i, 204
Seymour, i. lt;5.

Shannon. Kichard Visrnunt, coinmls-
sioned Ic) attack IMelK.c, i. 14;| ,„<l „.

Shelrlori, (.eorgc, of Deertield, i. 66
nu'e; 64 nole; llli „„le , 8.j note.

Sheldon, Hannah, wife of .lohn, Jr.,
i. 61

; a prisoner in Canada, i. 8li'
ransomed, i. 8;t.

Sheldon, llrisign .I.,hii, the house of
at Deertield, ilefensible ngaiiist In-
dians, 1. 54; the attack upon his
house by Indians, i. (id: the door of
his house preserved, i. (i.'i and unit!
scut by (fovernor Dudley to ransom
the Dcerliehl captives, i.82; makes a
second journey to t anada for n.|ease
of prisoners, i. 84; 11 third visit, 1.85:
a pa|ier on, by Alice C. Baker, i. 85
niilf.

Sheldon, Mrs. John, killed bv Indians,
i.Ol.

Sheldon, .lohn, .Ir., i. (il.

Slieldon, -Mary, captured bv Iiiilians.
1. (il.

'

Sheldon. Mercy, killed l,v Indians
i. CI.

'
'

Sheldon's AVji/y fllitory 11/ .Michigan,
cited, i. 2.7 note.
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diurno u( a Imifrv m ,i,ita of I

ri,ii.i»ii,

l.iiul.liourK, il, \>n, ..xiraiM. tmrii
'

lii« li«rv I'iMji'criiiiii; lliv »it.i.i', li. in;
ri'.xM\v« a llnj,' of iruM' fmin l)u.
chrniiljuri, 11. I4!l,

I

Bliirli'v, 4iovvr[ii>r or' M(t..«B«liii-.-n-,

I. ili: hm -(H-vili at couiiril ut lii.
fii.iit". i.2l(l; till- liiiliiiiiH ri.|ivw llx'ir
Iniil.i Willi h i. aiu: .Ifilan-. war
aKaiii-l llio .M..iiaki. i. all); liain.
(Kirnl Ir.v (III. (;.,v..rii nl In iimkliiir
iomilii.ii.iii Kiih till. Iinjiiiii,, I. 'Jill

1

riliirii. to Kiialiinil. i. ail.
Sil.lev, Juliii l,iiiih',|..ii. i-il.-il, ii. 117 u.
Sllmltt. ni-i/.tj liy I niliric o( l'rii..|a.

mpiilioiicil, il. Hii; iirhi...il loiittink
l.oliM«)UrK, ii. *) mill /.../r; riwi.le

(tovenior til .Ma».»rliM-i.|i«, ii. iti;
projlO*!..* to tilt. tfl'lUTui tniiri nil lit.

tii.k ii|K.M l,oiil>lioiirK. ii ".'*! Iii>ili.-

»l»l""iil lit ut tlii.ir voti', il. HtJ; at
Ja-t lin-viiiU wltti thu court, II. 1*8: ili-

duri« (lovi.nior Wciuviorili lu a..i..|

In Itiu atlark uiKni l.oiii«lHiurtf, ii. 81»;

»T"' thu llukv of N..w,a.ilu
"i> "'itij; lliu «i(..(;i. of l.oiii,l,ourt-.

li. 104 lh> ilireitioiK for till, atlaik .Siou.i iiii..ioii, tlio -i.i
U|K.ll Ijiiii.lioiirK, li. 111.', „|„| „„,,. I

il. ^;. „,„ i.„„|,i,n.
uaeU lil« iiillumiie tu obtain riiiiiiK'ii-

catioii to Ma>isai'liiiM.|tH for i|i« nii.^e

o( l..(iiii>lKiur|{, ii. llil »iu^ ,. arrivi.il
at l.oiii>lioiiri{ anil i|iiii.|vil tin. ili,«-

voiiti.uit'dauldierM, li lo:|; urjjrN iqioii
111.) Diiki^of NVin-astl.' tlii.ioiii|iu.,i

uf (Jaiiada, ii. 1U7; .lca.» not rc-five
the |iroiiii>L..I lroo|H from Kiifjlnnd,

171; d«Hi}^ii

frown roitit,

Simons, Ik'tijainin. a wound...! pri-otier
from Fort .\lu»«ii, lin»..|l-, ii. iil7.

Sioux Indiana, a Iril... of tli.. " K;ir Iii-

diaim," i. 11 ; l.a .So. ur u|nii» ii.i,l»

with, il. 8: a ronijHiiiy forin.-ii in
t 'anada to otatjlisli a iiii'>»iun 111110111:.

il. ici.

lit Iroiii f 'mtiiila,

Jian.v e..talili<li tin'

at l.aku IVjiiii, i|, ;j7; imitiu
tlirir minion St. .Miilmil, ii. -dl;

lianio llieir foit Toil DfUnlnini.i.,
ii. 28; tile loiH^ion a fiiiliir.., il. 2S.

Skene Mountain, near Wliiieliull. ii.

'i'f2,

Slade, Dr. O. I)., mentioned, ii. iiS

elve

uii attaik ..(jnin.t Sniead, John, a pri.mier of war on the
1.2; Mr;,-e» ii|i,in the inurth from I'Virt Ma»»ailiu.elt»,i, . . V ..•.."„" o|„,ii iiiu inurtn irom fort Jla»»ailiu.elt», i.Duke of Newia.<tie the |.rot..(tion of 2lil); killed liy Indiana, li. *«)

Aoiidia. II. 187; aeii.la inililia, Si,-., Smi^ad, .Mr.. ,|..-mi , . a ellil.i l-^rn
to proieei It, 11. 187; |m,i.o,..« the whileon the niarL-ti ;..nn K.irl Ma-sa-
rem.nal of the Aeaili.iii,. 11. 111.'!; chnaolla, li. awj; .|,„th of, ii. lino

I'.Ti'' ,"
™"''"""'« "',''". ii-,ll'< Sinea.1, Captivity, child of John Sinead,•ml n.,(f, 1118; prop.isi..l to ..xrhide ii. 21111. '

treneh prieata from A.-adi« ii. ItL-i Smilierl,
, hi» i«,rtrait of Williamami »„fr;rorr...p.,n,leii.e with Duke l'ep|H.rrell, ii. !ll.

of NewcaMe concerning the ,\ca- .Smiili. ff,«,„.„ ,./ .\v,„ Yorl, cited
diiins,.,uot,.,i, ii. 111(1 „„/,, 11)7: „.„,l, ;, m „,„,, l ^i, „,;,j

'""" """•

',o';''',o,!"
"'".'•f'"^""^' "' Acadia, ii. .Smollett cited, ii. 83 lio?^ 270.

1!W, Itlll: »(.ml» Mns».ichiisell»tro<,p» .Smike lii.liaii< of the \\;-t ii 40-
to ..cciiny (,rand I'r,., ii. 217: .piotid

|
attack the tribe of llors,. Iii.lian,. ii.'coiicernLiiK the condition of (be Acn- 4li; a march of llor-,. Iri.liiiii. a-iin-t

< lana, 11. 220. I ,|,e„^ i,. 47 ,,„ „, . ^ ^ ,
-

Shirley, hirt. bnilt to protect settle- cnein.v, ii. 62
ineiitH 111 the Iterksbire valley ii 24.",. SneltiiiB, Tales nfll,, XurllumI, i. 3.12

Sliirli.y, Mrs., arriveil at Lonisbourj,', mile. , "
•

,. iV ."i""- „ , . . „
I

''*""». '• A., ii. 02 v«le.
Shirley. ' a war-abiii ill I'epperrell's

1 S.i»»on», I,e fomte lie ii 283
jf|iiadron, 11. 101, 141

: JIa,»a.li„.etts Sokoki» Imliana, living on the Saco
fricate sent to reinforce Anila|ioli9,

, liivcr, i. 247.

ci"' '«^',>-„.
.

Sorel, town of, i. 74.
Shinell, " illiani, proposal to remove

,

Soiithack, Captain, defends Maior

Sbrel- h,?rl'""lVL '"^r- . « I

""^'^^1' «»""« Ihe Indiana at Casn,alirewshury, Duke of, presents Mo- 1 4;j
'

Sb'.'.hT,'!^
'" .'Ju""

-V'".-.
i- H-'-

.
Spnftor,l, ,Iol,„, Jr., „ne of the settlers

Sli iibeiinca.lie, a missionary station, of X „r Four, on the Cnni'dicnt.

«i.."i" ,. i>. .. .,.. " 234: on cnmmi'tee for the nrotec-
Shubeiiacadie Kiver, 11. 204.

, ii„n „f the settlement, ii. 234.
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8(«ln, ih.. powo, g,|„„| I,,. Q
llrilHM .,>..r, i. I; u ;i.ii„l„K

S|..ri,ur.l., II,,.. „f J|..,i,,„, .,^|,„„ „,

tw«k rl,.. lT..mli ul III. nil,,,,,.,

Il'.-r jl
•''"'"'""•' '''"riiili.iri „f,

*'i'::i;'^fc'i':'
"•'"'•<' ">,

SpurlMcwk, \«ll,«„i,.l, ,„i|.iM.|.w of
I •I'l-rrWI, il la.l; ,|,.ire, „,„„ ,,|„„.

j

*/»"''

'»J'MiiTl...,-|.»or..liip„t C.iiiii,,,,!,,,.,,
""mil. II. |ii.|,

.S"l»'rl..r. Lnj,,., ,i, i>(. .10. ,|i

""'""P '}",' A.I !„,,„ .,.,1,,.
n,.i,l,iiN,wl|„„,„|,i„, „^.„l„„,,
.' 7iV',T ''''""•••niiiiKllirlail.
lirrnf Willi, r,,.x|„,|„

i. |;4

«l!"i-'i;i',',"
"""' "' '"'""'"' """''''

**'•' ''
il->-- Tli,„ii,.. |,r,.«,' I >

»i;r.li.m ,>,, III,. |„|„„, |.,„,.K,,|i„„j
!"• imii, 1. I'lil) unit.

All

Iliiliall Ittlck upon,

i. J-Jll

S|.uriiiiil(. Mi
i. iJ.

"S,|iiirri-I,'' fritfnto, I. 210.
btiMm*, AliiKuil, iiii.iiiioiifil, i. J5

"'jj'^; ni»rri...,l J.i-,,ue. di, .S'.ijon,

Steliliiii,. Il..ii.,ni, «,.rK,-ni,i in miiiii.,

St!vliVi||'.;"'"''
'''"• kilW.i.OO.

Siciio,' I.' i:l
Stuveiu, I). h„inoiitl„iiP,|. |j 0(4 „,,,,

VZ"' '''r"';r'» "'•"le'i-nf N.imi,,.;
fc.iiruii lli,.< „iiii„.|k.,„, il. J.,.- 1,1,
inKHiioii, (l,.f,.,ic(., of N„,„|„r Four
irum llie liiihuii ollnik. 11. i:||): ri-
lum-i. lu MirrciiiliT to Xivfrvlll,., a,i,|
comp.!l» 1,1, iliparliiri?, il. aj-i- |,j,
Kallant romliKi rMi«n«eil'hv (.'on,.

15° ' "^'"l""* ''"" lJ«>rHeld,

filoililnnl, .Tohn. (uperintoiiilcnt of ile-
fenc,, elc.,of Western Mi,»,ai'liii»etl.,
11. il.i; diargi'd with const lu.I ion of
forts in Htrk«l,ire valltv, ii. 247.

S1..110, /.i/i„,„l Til,.,.,,/ Sir li;il!„„
Jiihniiin, ,1. 22,5 „„,,

None. Willian, I... rin.,1, ||. ini mile
Slorer. John, major in the Maine mill.

Iia. 11. 911.

Storer, .loneph, hid house at Wells a
Karri.son against Indian., i. 37.

Storei;, Mary, carried oS prisoner bv
Indians, j. 41.

•'

Strait of Canso, 1. 179
Stuck le.v (aptain of British frigate

Ueptford,'" 1. 125.
Subercase, Ooveriior, quoted ooncern-

'"?
''t,'"""^'' "" Haverhill, i. il8

TU .i '!"?";<' conceniinK affairs
at Port Ro.val. 1. Ill; oft,.r, ,h,- la-
pitulation of Port Koval to Gun-
eral Nicholson, i. 147: quoted i 140

Suite. .M. Beninniin, cited, ii. 30 nole.
iiuuderlaiid, tarl of, cited, i. 131 7,o(e.

I

j'u.oni,. Falls, M„iii,., i, j.^n

i '"j"!;;;,'- " "'''^' "' -uii-worshippers,

Tailor, Colonel, ,ei,t wiih suniinons
for the surrender „f |',„i li,„a|, j.

|'aMl„.ll, .Foliii, ,n|,tiiri.,l, and hecolnes
Iniiiuii clinf. i. k:i II..I,,

Uriiell, Ze, h.irii.l,, ,a|.liirc,l, an,l he-
i"iii,-« Iniliiin chi. f, i. S!l „„/,..

"
T'',"'' i

,'' ""•I""!' lined out by
.
i.lio.le l.l.ii.il, ii. ,111, II,,.

.latinaKoiii'h,'. nlhm,. „f ij. ^1,3
liiuiMon. .Ml,.... i, 121

''';^);) nnrir ':;;;!' !;r""'*
'^'"'•'*-

"TbSfrii.t^^" "•'"''"•

Tliaxlir ,do,u.ls„n,ii,.|. ..e„t as am-
bas,a,|orto\aiidrenil. I. 243:hasan
interview wiih lb, Indiuiis, i. 244.Wf fl,.,f„„ /•„,,/,.„, ,.i„.,|iij|. ^^^,_,

7*e l,„,i,irt„„.;„n,l A.h,„„n,„ ,^T„/,e
,.
,*"'"" 'l""leil. ii. 122 II. h.

"
['l' .'ll.iu".i»." a selllenient on the
Mississippi, ,. 311!; „.,t|,.,i |„. Ona-
•lians, etc., ,.317; the mixid mar.
rmues at. 1. 317; annexed to Loui-
siana, 1, 317.

Thierry, Captain of the Koval Ilatterv
at Louisbourf. ii. lis. "

Ihomassy, U'uhi/it, etc., cited, ii, 10
note.

,
Three Kivers, ii. 20, 2.jO.
Tieondero,,'n, Fort, ii. 2.",2.

TitiMiiib's battery at Louisbourg, ii.

Tiverton, K. I., i. 111!.

l"|,s|iel,l. .Mass., i. 121,
T.iiilv, Alnhon.e de, aerompanies .-
diike to l>etroil. i. 2.',.

fonlv, Henri de, brother of Alphonse,
2.': a letter writtin i.i iiiin round

anions the Indians, i. 2!il and note ,•

III the fur-trade at Fort St. Louis. L
200.
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Tories, the, eager for peace with

France, i. 170.

Tiiroiito, a tradjug-post establisbei at,

ii.73.

Toulouse, Comte de, interested in the

discovery of the Pacific, ii. 2f>.

Trail' .-p'Sts, a e-huiii of, estahlislitd

by me v reiich from Canada to Lou-
isiana, ii. 76.

Treaty of Casco, between the Abenaki
Indians and Governor Dudley, i- 34.

Treaty of Utrecht, ii. 67; the condi-

tions of, i. 176-179.

"Trident," Frenuh war-ship, il. 176.

Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, i. 127.

Tucker, Sergeant, wounded by Indians

after a weddiug- feast, i. 4'J.

Tufts, William, his exploit at Louia-

bourg, ii. 117, l-''!) nole.

Turner, , a militia otiicerat Haver-
hill, i. 94.

Turner, Reports upon IndUin Tribes

cited, ii. 19, nott,

Tuscaroras Indians joined to the Five

Nations, i. 264.

Tyng, Captain, captures and scalps

several Indians, i. 48, 53 note.

Tyng, Captain Kdward, thnscn na^•al

commander by Pepperrell, ii. 101.

Tyng, Colonel, sent to aid the wounded
in Lovewell's tight, i. 2h%.

Two Mountains, mission at, i. 330.

u.

Usher, Robert, killed in the fight at

Lovewell's Pond, i. 255.

V.

Vaillant, , Jesuit, an agent among
the Five Nations, i. 9,

Valli^re, Sieur de la, attempts to burn
Pepperrell's storehouses near Louis-

Lourg, ii. 142.

Valterie, Sieur de la, arrives at Quebec
with accounts of the wreck of Walk-
er's fleet, i. 172; a member of Ri-

gaud's war-party, ii. 253.

Vantadour, Le Uuc de, ii. 283.

Varennes, Rene GauJtier de, governor
uf Three Rivers, ii. 29 ; marriage of,

ii. 29.

Varennes, de la Wrendrye, Pierre

Gaultier, hi^ action at battle of Mal-
plaquet, ii. 29.

Vaudreuil, Cavngnal Pierre Rigaud de,

French governor in Quebec, i. 36;

institrated some Indian attncks, i. 44,

46; sends a war-party to attack Deer-

field, Mass., i. 52 and notti quoted,

i. 65, u7; rans^iuis Kev, John WiU
lianiH fru.a tae Indians, i. 76; terms

for the ransimi of prisoners, i. 82;
bought Stirphen Williams from In-

dians, i. 84; organizes a war-partv of

French and Indians, i. 92; quoted (»n

losses at Havei hill. i. 94; quoted, i.96

note; his lerniif of a neutrality with

the eolonies, i. 99; sends troops to

surprise Colonel Nicholson advan-
cing on Canada, i. 135; notified of

Knglish expedition against Canada,
i. 171; lends aid to Rale in rousing

the Itidians to insurrection, i, 224;

allows a pension to Rale, i. 227;
pleased witli the attack on George-

town, i. 227; correspondence with
Governor Duninier on tl\e death of

Rule, i. 241 ; receives an embassy
from (ioverimr Uummer, i. 24^1; de-

termined to destroy the Ontagamies,

i. 320; gains the consent of tlie Five

Nations to build a fort at Niagara,

ii. 72.

Vaudreuil, Rigaud de. {See Rigaud de

Vaudreuil.)
Vaughan, William, his character por-

trayed, ii. 83, 84; of Damariscotta,

advised the siege of l^uisbourg, ii.

83, 85; attacks the Grand Battery

at Uuiisbourg, ii. 116; reinforced by
Lieutenant-Colonel Bradstreet, it.

117; announces the taking of the

Grand Battery to Pepperrell, ii. 117;

proposes to attack the Island Bat-

tery, ii. 136.

Vera Cruz, i. 290.

Verazan, Jean, ii. 274.

Verelst, Dutch artist, paints the por*

traits of Mohawk chiefs, i. 142.

Verrazzano, mentioned, ii. 66.

Vetch, Captain Samuel, goes to Canada
to negotiate for release of prisoners,

i. 83, 99; suspected of illicit trade,

i. 100, 103; mentioned, i. 122; his

antecedents, i. 129; his marriage, i.

129; his scheme for the reduction

of Canada, etc., i. 130: sail* to F.ng-

land for aid, i. l-W; perfects his plans

in Boston and New York, i. 131, 132;

awaits at Boston the arrival of the

English squadron, i. 139; his disap-

pointment at the non-arriy^al, i. 140;

made adj-itant-general of a new en-

terprise, i. 142: a dinner at: 'he Green

Drngon Tavern, i, 145;.Jand" at

Port Koyal, i. ^6; takes command
as governor of Annapoli^.Royal, i.

148; commands in Walke. s expedi-

tion airainst Canada, i. IC'i"; his es-

cape from tdiipwreuk, i. li." j ofiers to
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pilot the fleet. 1. 169; expresses his

mirnl at the retreat of Wtilker. i.

170: hU uetjlected conditimi at An-

napolis, i. 183 anil r"(e, 184.

Vetch, William, lU- ;!. 'i 1 129-

"Vigilant," ^l-^.^ll s'i.n-of-war

taken bv tl.. ii^'Ush in l.uuis ! ry

harbor, li. 141

Villeniont, assis; ii ittatk (n > rand

Pre, ii. 2(>8.

Villiers, Coulon ue, mentiuiU'l i. 328:

attacked the Outaganiies, i. 328; at

Fort N'ecesiS'ity, ii. 2fi2; commands
the Rameaav e'xpeditioii, ii. 202; re-

ceives aid from the prie^tts Maillard

and (iirard, ii. 204; receives infor-

.. ion concerning his attack on

Guid Vr<-, ii. 207: the number of

his troops in the attack upon Grand
Pr^, ii. 215; makes the attack on

Grand Pre and is wounded, ii. 209.

Villieu, M.de. accuses the eccIesiastKs

of illicit trade, i. 114.

Vincennes, Sieur de, arrived at Detroit

to aid Dubuisson, i. 272: follows up

an attack upon the Uutagamies. i.

285.

Vincennes, on the Wabash River, ii. 7fi.

Virgin) i. 6 ; contributes men to cap-

ture Canada, ii. 169.

w.

Wainwright, Colonel Francis, a com-
mander in the expedition to Port

Roval, i. 121.

Waldo Brigadier, sent to occupy the

Grand Batterv at siege of Louisbourt;,

ii. 119; to 5/(iWey, cited, ii. IIU nott

;

quoted, ii. 137; mentioned, ii. 1*>1

note.

Waldron, Mrs. Adelaide Cilley, ii. 93

note.

Walker, Sir Hovenden, admiral of the

Canada expedition from England, i.

157; his reception in Boston, i. 159:

preparations in Boston to join his ex-

pedition, i. 161; quoted concerning

deserters, i. 162; he sails from Bos-

ton, i. 163; quotations from his jour-

nal, i. 164; his fleet barely escapes

shi wreck, i. 165; the loss of his tioet

by wreck, i. 167 ; anxious for retreat,

i.'" 8; holds a council of war, i. I*i8;

sai. for Soa^ish River, i. 170; wild

reports at Quebec concerning tlie

wr k of his fleet, i. 173; sails for

En-iland, i. 174; holds council of war
conLerninff Placentia, i. 174; emi-

grated to South Carolina, thence to

Barbadoefl, where he died, 1. 175; his

journal, i. 175 note.

Wallace, town of, Acadia, ii. 203.

Walton. Colonel, culled to account by
the Massachusetts Assemblv, i. 231.

Wanton, governor of Rhode Island, ii.

90 notf, 'J4 »(>(». 99 no/f

.

War-parties sent from Montreal in 1746,

ii. 232.

War-en, Commodore Peter, at Antigua,

invited to aid in the siege of Louis-

b»»urg, ii. 102; ordered to the protec-

tion of Acadia bvthe Duke of New-
castle, ii. 102; joins the expedition

against I-ouisbourg, ii. 103, 111;

quoted, ii. 125; impatient for attack,

ii. 137; his desire to secure humane
treatment to captives, ii. 143; his

plan tor the immediate taking of

Louisbourg, ii. 145 ; agrees with iVp-

perrell upon a mode of attack, ii. 148;

together with Pepperrell agrees upon

terms of capitulation from Louis-

bourg. ii. 150; his proposed "ball"

at Louisbourg, u. 152; .he French

prizes taken tv his squadron, ii. 155;

Jealousies of his squadron and the

army of Pepperrell. ii. 155, 166; his

speech to the New England soldiers,

ii. l.'>8 note ; compared with Pepper-

rell, ii. 158; made an adminil, ii. 159;

remains with Pepperrell in cliarge of

Louisbourg, ii. 164; received com-
mission as governor of the fortress

ii. 167; Admiral, defeatsU Jotiqiiiere

in command of a French Ileet, ii. 184;

mentioned, ii. 228.

Warren. Mrs., arrived at Louisbourg,

''• 1''3- . ^^
Washington, George, mentioned, i. 328.

Webster, Mount, i. 247.

Wedding, a notable, in Wells, j. 49.

Wells, -lohn, an envoy to raiiM.m the

Deerlield captives, i. 82.

W^ells. .Jtmathan, his house at Deerlield

fortified against Indians i. 5.'>: as-

sists in driving the enemy out of

Deerfield, i. 63: petition for compen-

sation of losses from the attack, i.

64 note.

Wells. Thomas, murder of his wife by

Indians at Wells. Me.,i.40.

Wells, Me., its garrisons, i. 37: the

church at, i. 38; its people, i. 38; its

judicial officers, i.39: its "turbulent

women," i. 39; Indian attack upon,

i. 41 : troopfl sent for defence against

the Indians at, i. 47 ; annoyed by In-

dians, i. 95.

Wendell. Jacob, cited, ii. 178 nnfe.

Wentworth. Governor Benning. of New
liampahirc, i. 260 nute ; induced to
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«id In the attack upon Loulsbourg, il.
80, h , ,le..re to command the troops,

bor ii. ia ''
°"'""°" " '-i"'« Ha,-:

^.^f'i'™''.
Colonel, i. 210 »„(e, ,ent

.or.r':;:'i!'3'/f*-""''^''""0-™^

*> CNt Indies, i. 107.
Weymouth, Mass., i. lo)
" hi(,-s, the^ fallen from power, !. 170.

» liitetield, George, his advice to VVil-X iF'^r"'
"•"'''' '"'""'-

wh!;rs!:;,;;[;.!^fi^ir-''''"'"'^'^'
H li.te liiver, i. 7], n. 35.

'ount of their march, I. 67; oreachert

tnmil^,
1 71; his suffer ngs while onthe march, i. 73; at the vTllaKeof l.-Jmnc,, i. 74; entertained kM?y bya frenchwoman,

i. 74; refuses to he

;;:r'h'f'-r"'''"'"'""f'''«j°»ui
v\ ' ;'*• '"'"onicd hv Governor

I u. Wilt to Queliec, i. 77, his ejcPenence with the .lesui- priests i. 77

rpl ""I ,
'" •^'""^i' iiicher, i, 78^

to Dee'i/T;" 'PfJ^-'y. i- 84; retnn,,to Ueertield, 1. 87; emoted i '11 •

nientioned. ii. 105. ' ' '

'

^\.nmms,Mr,s.(Kev.) John, death of,

„-',""f
°'. '!"* <Jaughter, i. 40.

tlisha Plaisted, i. 49; her hu»l,iii ,1

captured by Indians, i. 50!W ichitus, Iiidiaus, on Arkansas I; , m-
11. 12 nofe. '

^\'ll"'"'i'
'•.'"'' "'"'«'' <-»™P«l at

Lonisbourg, ii. 121
'

VVillard, Key. Joseph, killed hy In-
dians, i. 235. '

William III., deed of Xorthwestern
country given to, by the Five Nations,

AViiliam, Fort, Newfoundland, attacked
by the l-rench, 1. 127 ; again attacked I

b.y OKur ie Saint-Ovide, i. 128.
Williams, Eleazer, grandson of Eunice I

,,,;,'"'""'»' '• ' "'"I 88 mie. IH illiams, Captain Ephraim, in com-mand at Fort Shi I lev, ii. 247 • the'
fmmdor of \Villiaii,> (ollege, ii.'2,56- i

killed 111 battle at hake George ii'
2;)i nt^le. '

'

Williams, Esther, ransomed, i. 83.
" illlams, Eunice, child of Kev. John

1- iltkept at the Mi.ssinn of St!
I.oiiis, 1. 76; remains in captivitv. i
S.j; married an Indian, i. 87; visits
lo Deerfield, i. 87.

"'.^'sus

r"']T,:'*,'"i'":
'"'"''• ra'nmissarv at

Fort Shirlev, ii. 247.
"'"ijils, ReV. John, minister at Deer-

n;'ld. 1. 54; mentioned, i. 66 no(e ;
his hou.se attacked bv Indians, i. 68-
taken c-iptive, i. fit

; estim.«e.j the
Josses ot the enemv, i 65 note; ac-

JJ.i
hams, Roger, mentioned, ii. 00.

"'llniins, Samuel, child of liev. John
1- il; conversion to Roman faith, i80; return to Deerlield and death, i.

I ^*"i!,"r"', *',"'''!;'"• '<"' of Kev. John,

leased from captivity, i. 84; becomes
am,,,,,,

i. 87 ministe; of Long

n°ii- • "' '-""'sbourg, ii. lOo.

|?J ''"'"'.Stephen \V.,i..54 „o(e."ilhams Thomas, surgeon at Fort
I

Massachusetts, ii. 2,57

j "„'f™""i
''"'"»"' I*'-, cited, ii. 240

Williamsfollege, ii. 254.
" 1 lianis River, named for Rev. J„hn« illiMis, i. 70 „(,,e.

" 1 liamson,
, //!,l„r« of .\f„!„e

cited, 1. 44 no(e, 214 noU,mnoU
226 note, 253 »o(e. ' " "O"'

» I liamstown, Mass., ii. 264

liOnofe'"""'
'"""' *^™'"' "'"'•' '

I ^^t^is^irM"""*''''
"^ ""^ '*"'''•' "°""-

I
^^'Jj'^"'"'*''"™'

''"lians of Slichigan, i.

Winnepesaukee, Lake, the rendezvous
nt an Indian war-partv, i. 92 250

ll"'-H%
''"'''' " ''°'*' "<''"°''''»'"'<' 'at,

Wiiisor, Justin, Kar and Cril. mu..
cited, I. 142 nott, 213 note.

'

"inter Harbor, Me., attack upon bv
Indians, i. 42, 45; annoyed by In-
dians, i. 05.

'

Wiiithijip FitzJohn, sends relief to
Deerfield, i. 66 iio(c.

n>sc<,,,,;nIlkto,Ual CMectimu, cited,
1. 328 note. ^
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Wisconsin River, il, 27.
Wiwurna, Indian cliiei; in dialogue witli
Governor Sliute, i. 217, 218

\\okott, General Roger, commands
Ci>nnect.cut troop, i„ „„ „„atk „,,„„
LouHbourg, „. 'M; commander of
Connecticut forces in siege of Louis.
bourg M. loOi quoted concer gthe
(jrand Battery at I.ouisbourg. ii I>ii.

i'til'lV'
"'• '"• ""^""°"»<J."ii-'

Wolfe, mentioned, i. l.^G.
Wood Creelt, i. l:)0, 1.36, ii. 245, 252,Moods, Sergeant, a member of Lovo-

wcil's e.tpediti.m, i. 2.52.
Woods, I..-ike of Ibe ii :j:j

2I7'"'
"""'"'' ^'""'"'eM. Mass., ii.

Wright, Ebenezer, petition for com-
pensation of losses from I,„|,a,i a -
tack on Deertield, i. 04 mile

,'hi''i
'*'"?.'«"• *fi'"s tbe submission ofthe Acadiaiis, i. 2U0. I

arrived at Ounstable, i. 2.57 joiuetim Loveweirs expedition, i. 201.

X.

Xavier, mentioned, i. 206.

Vmikton Indians, a tribe of the Sioux.
11. 04 tiiitt.

Velloivstoue Park, ii. W.
lellowstoiie Kivcr, ii. 21.
Vc.rk, Jle., attack upon the people at,by Indians, i. 4ti

i annoyed by lal




